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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p.m.. Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair and a little

4 WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Smilin’ Through.
Capitol—I>ream City 
Iknrvini.-m—School flays.
Columbia—Moran of the Lady Letty.
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Lord’f Day Act 
Not Applicable, 

Defence Argues
Federal Legislation Has Nothing to Do With Sunday 

Closing Here, Defence In Sabbath Prosecution 
Asserts; Provincial Shops Regulation Act Only 
Effective, Is Claim.

IS LEADING
OPTOMETRIST

That the Lord’s Day Act has nothing to do with Sunday closing 
in Victoria in effect will he the contention of the defence when 
prosecution of alleged Babhath violaters commences in the Police 
Court this afternoon. The defence, it was learned this morning, 
will argue on legal grounds that the Lord's Day Act has no ap
plication here or anywhere else in British Columbia and that Sun
day closing is not governed by the Federal .statute but by the 
Provincial Shops Regulations Act.

Only the Dominion Parliament
may- prohibit anything from being 
done on Sunday, the defence will 
argue. But the Province, it will de
clare, can permit the transaction of 
any business on Sunday even though 
it is prohibited by Federal legisla
tion. In brief, the Provincial Shops 
Regulation Act and not the Lord's 
Day Act Is* the law which affecte 
Sunday trading here, the defence will 
contend. The Provincial Shops 
Regulation Act. in other words is 
paramount in this case, it will be 
claimed. ;

This will be, the main line of de
fence, but another very important 
point, it is known, will be introduced 
to show’ that the Lord's Day Act 
does not affect Sunday closing here.

Three Prosecutions.
It had been planned to __ proceed 

with the Sunday closing cases in the 
Assise Court this morning. It was 
found, however, that the courtroom 
would be in use all morning so the 
proceedings were postponed until 
this afternoon. The cam 
to-day are actions launched by the 
police against Roy McPhee, operator 
of “The Dug Out" tobacco store op 
Government Street: Albert Johnson, 
a picturesque, colored bootblack on 
Douglas Street, and John . Harris, 
operator of â confectionery store at 

- 61 Yates Street. Preliminary evi
dence in these cases already has been 
taken In the Police Court to prove 
that they trammeled business on m 
recent Sunday. As a matter of fact, 
there isno dispute about the facts 
oMhe ease st the-defoadanU do not 
deny thM the* traded hn the Fmwtav 
in question. The cases thus are 
purely questions of law. It is ex
pected that the cases will produce 
probably the most exhaustive legal 
enquiry Into Sunday law on record 
In this province.

Defence Completes Case.
W. J. Taylor. Kv C., one of 

Western Canada's most eminent 
counsel, la defending the^three men 
charged with violating the Lord's 
Day Act. He completed the prepara
tion Of his case to-day and, it is 
understood, will produce exhaustive 
references and law hooka to back hts 
argument.

The case is being moved from the 
Police Court promises to the Assise 
Court in order that the lawyers may 
have ready access to the law library 
of the Court House.

Retained By League.
Mr. Taylor is being retained by the 

Anti-Blue Sunday League, which has 
been collecting a fund to pay the 
legal expenses involved in the present 
prosecutions. These are regarded In 
the light of test eases

The defence is confident of de
feating the prosecution In the Police 
Court, but If it is unsuccessful there 
ft WIT! tarry the tight to a higher 
court. It is not known, however, 
whether the police cbmmissionerr 

* will appeal the case if the defence 
wins in the Police Court.

NICOMEN ISLAND 
HALF UNDER WATER 

AS FLOOD RISES
New Wes linster. June 6.— 

One half of Nicomen Island, which 
measures 4,500 acres, is already 
covered by water, according to 
reports reaching here. The water 
is steadily rising. Some farmers 
moved their stock over to the high 
land for safety, the cows swim
ming their way When the deep 
water made it necessary.

SUMNERS TO MAKE
Will Pour in Here by Thou

sands for Next Few Days

Bring Own Bands and Chant
ers; to Gives Parades Here
Just as many as the boats of the 

C. P. R. can carry of the vast army 
of 300,000 Shrincts and their wives, 
who are now moving on San Fran
cisco will be brought to Victoria dur
ing the next three days.

The influx will start to-morrow, E. 
K. Leeson, recorder of Glzeh Temple 
here has been notified.

To-morrow’s contingent arriving on 
the afternoon boat from Vancouver 
will include 250 from Kosair Temple 
of Ijouisvilie, Kentucky. On the same 
boat will be a* many as can get 
aboard from the" Hella Temple of 
Dallas, Texas. The Dallas Temple 
brings a big band.

Specie r trains are tietng run over 
C. P. R. every couple of hours

DR. AUGUSTINE

SE
C.N.R. Head Required to Bring 

Coal Contract

Breeze at Ottawa Over Rail- 
-wav Document

Ottawa^ June 6.—(Canadian Press) 
—’’It is about time we began to find 
out whether or not D. B. Hanna is 
the csaruf-tlitsr country/1 K. M. Mac* 
dona Id, Liberal member for Pictou. 
told the Public Accounts Committee 
of the House this .morning when It 
developed that R. <7. Vaughan, vios- 
president of the National Railways 
in charge of purchasing, had failed 
to produce the contract between the 
railway system and the Tough log- 
heny and Ohio C’oal Company.

Production of the contract was re
quested at the last sitting of the 
committee.

Mr. Vaughan informed the com 
mittee that he was acting on in 
•tructions given by Mr. Hanna,

Hanna Called.

ASKED TO RESIGN 
FROM UNIVERSITY

Senior Toronto Medical Men 
Are Affected

BID EYES DENY 
. MANY FAII

Dr. Augustine, Noted Opto
metrist. issues Warning

Brings Glasses That Helped 
Samuel Hopkins Sign 

Declaration
Three out of every ten school chil

dren now wear glasses in this coun
try. but the proportion should be 
stven ouf of ten, and the other four 
who shouldt be, and are not. arc do
ing irreparable damas* tç their eye- 

K**ght. according to Dr. R. O. Augus
tine. president emeritus of the Ameri
can Optometrtr Association, whtr *r- 
rlved here to-day.

Dt Augustine to-«lay lectured lo 
the students of the Victoria High 
School op eycajpM, varja 
health principles iu«
lured, to the student* « tl ____
Shaw schools here. To-night he will 
address the Kiwanis Club dinner at 
the Jubilee Hospital.

Historic Olai
Dr. Augustine brought to Victoria 

the spectacles of Samuel Hopkins 
ahich he used when he signed the 
Declaration of Independence* The 
lenses of these glasses are about 
< ne-third the size of the present-day 
glasses and are oblong, with bev
elled corners. They are the models 
of the new colonial style of glasses 
which are oblong in shape. The

•he
carrying only Shrlners in to Van
couver from where they are trans
ported to San Francisco. These trains 
will continue streaming Into the city 
hour after hour Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday. About half the num
ber of Shrlnets going to San Fran- 
eiseo are being brought over tpe C. P. 
R. Those who are coming West by 
Southern lines will return East by 
the C. P. R.

Railway men say that handling the 
shrlners this year Is the biggest 
problem which the railroads of the 
continent have ever faced.

About rdf.000 of the 30O.000 Shrlners 
at the Imperial Council meeting at 
San Francisco are front cities along 
the Coast and near to San Francisco. 
The rest of them, about 250,000 have 
to be handled by the railroads over 
thousands of miles, front as far East 

New York. Montreal and the 
Maritime Provinces of Canada.

__ So great will the crush of arriving 
Shriners be in Vancouver Thursday 
that the 500 members of the Alladin 
Temple of Columbia, Ohio, who have 
come over the C. P. R.. have charter
ed the Princess Adelaide lo bring 
them here. Many of them are bring
ing their wives.

A Fine -Spectacle.
The Alladin Temple I* now one of. 

the outstanding temples of the 
country as It Is the temple to which 
President Harding belongs-

These Alladin templars will bring 
their hand of 60 pieces to Victoria, 
their famous patrol end all their 
chanters. During the afternqpn there

The committee determined to call I glasses of Samuel Hopkins are in pure

Toronto, June 6.—The Globe this 
morning published the. following:-—- 

“It is reported that, the Board of 
Governors or The University ~oT 
Toronto has asked for the resigna
tions of certain of the senior medical 
men on the staff and has under con
sideration the selection and appoint
ment of their successors.

“There 1* some speculation as to 
whether the. reported changes will 
be made before the contemplated 
appointment by the Legislature of a 
committee of the House to Investi
gate university matters."

AT VLADIVOSTOK
Successful Party Invited Die- 

terichs in Vain
Vladivostok. June 6 —(Associated 

Press)—In a tense situation fob owing 
the overthrow of the Merkulov re
gime last week. General Dieterichs 
thi# morning refused fhe presidency 
of the Vladivostok Government, to 
Which he was elected yesterday.'

Admiral Stark Is acting as com
mander-In-chief of the. military 
forces, which supported the Constlti 
vent Assembly In deposing the M#f- 
kuiov Government \

Merkulov^* held tinder arrest, and 
Ills brother- has taken refuge in the 
bouse of a Japanese resident

Mr. Hanna and to instruct him to 
appear with the contract to-morrow. 
Failing this it is probable that the 
situation will he reported to the 
House of Commons.

A. B. McMaster. Liberal. Brome. 
Quebec, who was in the chair, ruled 
that Mr. Hanna must bring the con
tract with him when he appears to
morrow, but that the committee 
wjQuld consider any reasons he might 
advance as to why it should not be 
tabled.

. Sals, of Coal.
At the outset Mr. Macdonald char

acterized the sale of coal by the 
Canadian Northern Railway Com- 

tb ~ the Can ad tan -Government 
Railways to the extent of $2.400.01)0 
us **a very strange proceeding.”

R. B. Hanson, Conservative, York- 
Sunbury, asked if any part of the 
coal bought by the C. O. It. from the 
Canadian Northeftv waa originally 
secured under the contract with tfoe 
Youghiogheny and Ohio Coal Com-

‘.’No,’’ replied the witness.
Mr. Macdonald objected that at a 

previous hearing the witness had 
stated that some of the American coal 
was Included.

Replying lo Mr. Hanson, witness 
said .that .there was “not a. copper" 
of profit tot the Canadian Northern in 
the transfer of coal to the Canadian 
National lines.

TWO BUILDINGS 
IN LEMBERG FELL;

PERSONS KILLED
Lemberg, Poland. June 6.—More 

than forty persons were buried in 
the debris and many were killed 
to-day when two ancient three- 
story buildings collapsed. The 
buildings are >>elieved to have 
been shaken down by vibrations 
caused by a passing motor truck.

MENTAL HOSPITAL
Police and ' Guards 

Arthur Holt
Seek

Successfully evading the guards at 
the Wilkinson Road Mental Home,
Arthur Holt, an inmate who is stated 
to have been placed In the institu
tion by gelntives. yesterday gained 
h:» freedom, and Is believed to be 
.hiding on the Island.

According to the scanty informa
tion available, Superintendent Far- 
rant declining to issue any state
ment. Holt got away shortly before*
10 o'clock yesterday morning. Pro
vincial iKilice authorities were at 
once notified, and a laisse was or
ganized to search for the man. The 
Saànich |K)llce were not informed of 
the break until after 7 o'clock last 
night, when the Joined In the search.
It is stated.
* To-day the | ail ice officials scat
tered through the upper areas of 
Vancouver Island have bee-i notified 
ar.d are on the watch for the evader.

Holt is described us follows: About 
thirty-five years of age. five feet five 
Inches tall, 130 pounds weight, red
dish hair, short cllp|»ed reddish mous
tache, ruddy complexion, wearing a 
dark green, nearly black suit, much 
faded and a dark blue skull cap. He 
walks with a shuffling rait. „ droon-
Llni'torwald” and carrita hto hcud | Turkish Newspapers Are At

Commons Decides Against 
Budget Sub-amendment

Ruling of Speaker Lemieux Is 
Upheld

Ottawa, June 6.—(Canadian 
Pres»)—Speaker Lemieux in the 
Houae this afternoon ruled out 
of order the amendment sub
mitted by Hon. T. A. Crerar 
yesterday to the Drayton Con 
servative budget amendment.

Mr. Crerar submitted that 
conditions at present obtaining 
iiKjhe Canadian Parliament jus
tified- n departure from estab
lishment, practice. There was
now a thiN. parly which was en
titled- to express its views.

Crerar vhçn appealed to the 
ling.

Big Demonstration 
For No More War Is 

Planned in London
Delegates From All Civilised Countries of World Will 

Attend Twenty-Second International Peace Con
gress In July.

Mr.
House from the NRi

IJy a vote of 122 tq 65. a majority 
of 57. the ruling of 8|>*aker Lemieux 
on the Crerar sub-umehdmrnt rul
ing It out of order, was'sustained. 
Liberals and Conservatives vbted to
gether In support of the Spektter's 
ruling. The Progressives voted solid
ly in opposition to It. A. B. Hudson. 
Independent Liberal member for 
Mf*ihni|>eg South, voted with the Pro
gressives.

London, June ti.~A great “No-Mere-War” demonstration is 
being planned as the culminating feature of the 22nd International 
Peace Congress to be held here the last week in July. “Never 
again’’ will be the motto of the congress for its sessions, which 
fall in the week preceding the eighth anniversary of the outbreak 
of the world war.

Several hundred delegates representing every civilized country 
in the world have signified their intention to attend.

They will be welcomed by the Lord Mayor at the Mansion 
Ilonse and greetings will lie tendered by the Bishop of Loudon and

leading representatives of other re
ligious bodies. A demonstration will 
bo held in Hyde Pack, the scene of 
nearly all of London's big open-aie 
demonstrations. li is being organize* 
by a committee representing the 
churches, the Labor Party. League of 
Nations Union, Women's Interna
tional League, National Peace Coun
cil and many other societies that, in 
ont form or another, svpport tit# 
great peace movement.

at

i

APPEAL COURT OPENS
udgments Given in Vancoie 

ver Hearings

>Tlver frame. TB#y are one of the 
treasures of the optometrist's art of 
the -WhrlU

To Be Careful of Çyesight
^At the Victoria High School to
day. where his lecture was arranged 
for him by Dr. A. P. Blyth, Dr. Au
gustine cautioned students and others 
against reading while lying down, And 
urged them to see that the light Is 
always in the right position, coming 
from over the shoulder, when read
ing.

'Eye strain means nerve waste." 
said Dr. Augustine. - Nerve waste 
leads to nervous .exhaustion, an ail
ment which is a predisposing factor 
Tn nearly evefÿ "Til "that' flesh Is heir*" 
to.

“Blindness In America has de
creased over 20 per cent . since the 
advent of glasses. Every other x^tm- 
try registers an increase. Five Amor- 
Ivans and Canadians wear glasses to 
one of any other nationality.

"Sixty-two per cent of all children 
between five and sixteen years have 
defective vision: Of this number, fif
teen per cent have myopia or near
sightedness, complicated or uncom
plicated by astiginia. Eighty-five per 
'•«nt have hyperopia.or farsightedness- 
complicated or uncomplicated by as 
tlgmla.

(Concluded on page 13. )

_ _ _j afternapn t
... «encrai wilt be a parade tn regalia here and 
ht wkiSd* |ke hand will give n concert In front 
if of the Bmpree* Hotel. Th#y will re

turn to the Mainland in the evening.
The Columbus Temple Is making 

the trip to Victoria one of the 
features of their tour. Thev wrote 
Recorder Leeson here that tfrey had 
heard of this city and its attractions 
and the whole temple wanted to 
come here. To do this they had to 
go to the expense of chartering a 
special lioat.

(Concluded on pa** II.)

youthTttacked

P. SCHEIDEMANN

Three

(’asset. Germany. June 6—Philip 
bcheldemann. German Socialist lead 
er and former Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs.who was attacked by a youth 
yesterday while on a holiday near 
Wllhelmshohe, had fully recovered

SOUTH AMERICAN 
RIVER DEATH LIST

THIRTY-FOUR
Buenos Aires, June 6.—Discovery of 

additional survivors from the wreck 
of the steamer Villa Franca on the 
Parana River has reduced the esti 
mated death list from eighty to 
thirty-four, according to advices 
to Iai Nacion.

Among the survivors were Profes
sor E. W. Kemmerer of Princeton 
University, and his family. Dr. 
Kemmerer is investigating South 
American financial conditions for the 
United States Government.

LABOR UNIONS
IN STATES UNDER 

ANTI-TRUST LAW
Washington, June 6.—Labor organ

izations. although unincorporated, 
may be prosecuted for violation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law. the 

, United States Supreme Court held 
yesterday In an opinion delivered by 
Chief Justice Taft. The decision 
came In the celebrated Coronado coal 
case, Involving strikes In Arkansas in 
1»19, as a result of which the United 
Mine Workers, pf America were found 
guilty of restraint of interstate com
merce and damages of $200,000 were 
awarded against the organisation by 
the District Court, ; which damages 
were trebled as provided under the 

I anti-trust law.

FROM INDIATO 
SETTLE ON MO

Col. and Mrs. A. Playfair 
Arrived Here

Had New Residence Built at 
Qualicum Beach

Arriving from India to settle on 
Vancouver Island, Col. and Mrs. A. 
Playfair were passengers reaching 
here last evening hy the Nippon 
Yusen Kalrffik liner Yokohama Maru, 
Col. Playfair is among the advance 
guard of a number of British military 
officers retiring from the Indian ser
vice who are coming to British Co
lumbia to settle, although he is in n# 
way associated with the Government 
plan to Induce British military offi
cers to come tp this Province from 
India. Col. Playfair has long con 
sldered coming to Vancouver Island.

He recently had a residence built 
at Qualicum Beach, which was com
pleted almost simultaneously with his 
arrival here. Col. and Mrs. Playfair 
will make their residence at Qualicum 
Beach.

Captain K. Kurlhara, new port cap
tain for the Nippon Yusen Kale ha at 
Seattle, was a pa sponger by the Yo
kohama Maru. The ship left at mid
night for Seattle.

to Privy i
Be Ap

tacking Armenians

Many Cilician Christians Killed 
or Deported

Adana, Cilicia, Juno 6.—The 
Turkish newspapers are coming 
out boldly in advoeaey of a pol
ity of clearing out all Christians 
from Cilicia 'so that the country 
may became purely Moslem, thus

'lewd's: fers

With Chief Justice Macdonald 
presiding, their Lordships delivered 
Judgment in the opening of the Court 

>f Appeal here to-day, in hearing 
that cam# before the court in Van
couver in March and April ofthls 
X <’«**

The judgments d<d4**red Included 
the following: King versus Lanchlck, 

ppeal allowed. Mr. Justice Me Phil-* 
lips dissenting: Whitney - Morton 
versus Short, appeal dismissed : Van
couver Milling Company versus Far
rell. appeal dismissed ; Car Owners’ 
Association versus McKereher, ap
peal dismissed: Marshall versus 

anadlsn Pacific Lumber Company, 
decision to allow revoked ■ in court 
his morning, and counsel given leave 

to submit memoranda on point not 
argued at hearing. Hunting versus 

oyle, appeal dismissed; Winch 
versus Bowelt. appeal allowed; Royal 
Exchange Assurance versus Kings
ley, appeal allowed ; Wheedon versus 
Turner, appeal dismissed Gross 
versus Wright, order for new trial,- 
Mr. Justice McPhillips dissenting'. 
Engineer Mine versus Fraser, ap
peal dismissed. Mr. Justice Mo- 
Phllllps dissenting: Royal Bank 
versus Baxter, appeal dismissed; 
Skidmore versusB. *f\ ElectrlefBEIf-' 
way Company, appeal dismissed: 
Granby versus Attorney-General, ap
peal allowed;-McGee versus Succes
sion Duties Act, no order made; Rex 

--------- (CSncIuded oa sale 4 >

mtn
power*. NumerotiK Christians 
are being imprisoned on political
charges and their estates confis
cated and sold on the allegation that 
they belonged to the Turks before 
the war.

It is estimated here that fully SO 
per cent, of the Armenians in Cilicia 
have either been conscripted, de- 
ixirted. killed or have died of starva
tion. A large number of those tr- 
matning have embraced the Moslem 
faith so as to escape persecution.

Elder Statesmen Confer 
Summons of Regent

Two Ministers Expelled 
Seiyu Kai Party

Tokio. June 6.—The Regent sum
moned to-day the Elder Statesmen for 
a consultation on the" subject of a 
successor to Premier Takahashi, who 
with Cabinet resigned early this 
morning. "’Premier Takahashi did not 
recommend his successor.

Word was received that Marquli" 
Satonji. former Premier and an Elder 
Statesman, was ill and would be un
able to attend the conclave.

The statement was given out that 
the resignation of the Cabinet was not 
based on. any political Issue, much less 
on the Ministry's foreign policy, but 
was due entirely to a divergence of 
the question of the reconstruction of
-thb- 4 ?nbtnet itself. -------------------- --n

Twe Expelled.
Tokugoro Nakahashl, Minister of

expelled from the Seiyu Kai. the Gov 
emmental party, which holds them 
responsible for the downfall of the 
Cabinet. The two Ministers yesterday 
refused to resign when '‘requested to 
do so by the Premier, who had been 
empowered hy the Seiyu Kai to re
organize the Cabinet aa he saw fit.

by ALIENISTS WILL 
INE

■ IL
SYLLABUS SET

Annual Gathering Will Be Held 
Here

Will Open on July 11 for One 
Month

Th. annuel Jtmm.r Hchool will 

commence here on July 10, and will 
close oji August ll£_ All certificated 
teachers who «re4 now engaged in 
teaching within the Province are 
eligible to attend. Recent Normal 
graduates who obtain certificates 
•revlotis to the date set for the open- 
ng of the Summer School will also 

be permitted to attend.
Applications should be filed wUt», 

the Department of Education ' by
June 2#. ■/__

The Summer School Social Com 
mittee, which In previous years has 
helped to plan and carry out so 
many enjoyable class and school 
functions, will again*be organized at 
the opening of the school.

The courses are as follows:
1. RURAL SCIENCE 

(aj First-Year Rural Science.
School-gardening and Nature 

study Method—Instructor, A. M 
McDermott, B.8.A., New Westminster,

Soil Study—Instructor. J. C. Rcadey,
B.8.A., Chilliwack.

Field Husbandry—Instructor, K. 1»
Small. B.8-A-, Cloverdale.

Horticulture—Instructor, (to be 
named )

Botany—Instructor. George
Rigg, A M.. 1‘h.DZ, Professor of Hot 
any. University of Washington, 8<> 
attle.

Animai Biology (a new course)—
In#tm#l#r, Nathan Fasten. Ph.D.,
Professor abd Head of Department of 
Zoology and Physiology, Oregon 
Agricultural College. Corvallis, Ore.

Poultry-keeping—Instructor, E. L 
Small, B.S.A . Cloverdale. % _ ,

Bird-study—Instructor, W. 1
Fleming, B.8.A.. Duncan.

(b) Second-Ye^r Rural Science.
Special Methods in Rural Science 

Instructor. Mr. McDermott.
Soil Study—Instructor, Mr. Readey.
Agricultural Physics and Chemistry 

—Instructor, to be appointed.
Animal Husbandry and Dairying—• I Chicago, June 6.—A strlk# vote of

Inetructor, ,W‘ H. Grant, B |l A . Sal- approximately 1,200,000 railroad 
mon Arm. ^ workers Will be taken by the

Hqrticulture end Landscape gar 
(Concladed on page IS.)

But Reports of Success Are 
Premature

To Be Tested in Autumn, Says 
L. Brennan

Murder Charge Brings Spe
cialists to Montreal

Montreal, June 6.—Alienists have 
bet# summoned to this clt> for the 
purpbsç of examining Adelard Del
orme a,nd making a report on hie 
mental fitness to stand trial on • 
charge of Baying murdered his half- 
brother, Raouk

Judge Monet.Xurlng this morning’s 
preliminaries in the Court of King’s 
Bench, te«mcd Instructions that ** 
urgent call be sent to Quebec, where 
the American Psychiatric Association 
is In annual convention, that
insanity spxdaWaee Iw■►wWW Wn*
treel to conduct ih* egaimlnatk»# 
the eocueed. The te6t Will test |*>b- 
ably less than two days, as hie trial 
is scheduled to begin on June 9, and 
will undoubtedly proceed on that date, 
in view of the warnings of the Judge 
that no delays of any sort will be 
countenanced

London. June 6.--Ixm1e ttrennan. 
in an interview with The Evening 
News to*day. sabt reports appearing 
In other English newspapers regard
ing the success of the inventor’s bell- 
copter weVe unfounded.

"The simple truth is that the ma
chine has not been out of its shed.” 
he was quoted as saying. '

•‘We cannot tell from experiments 
with the model." he said, "whethei 
the full size machine will answer thu 
conditions. My big machine will not 
be tested until Autumn.’

One of the reports of the success 
of the Brennan helicopter was given 
by The Pall Mall Gazette, which said 
such A machine, the dream of avia
tion experimenters for decades, had 
Veen dr,y 1*10(1 by Lcmla Brennan, noted 
inventor, with the aid of the British 
Government. Mr. Brennan was the 
inventor of the Brennan torpedo and 
the gyroscope mono tail.

The itaper claimed the helicopter 
could rise from and land on a small 
roof, hover stationary In the air, rise 

-to a height of 2,000 feet and fly sixty 
miles an hour. All these require
ments were to have been fixed by the 
Air Ministry, which had been pre
paring to offer for their fulfillment a 
jVutf of £ 50,000. said ‘the paper.

Most Important
'‘v’lt the most important and far 
teaching accomplishment yet attained 
In the history of flying." declared The 
Gazette. "It is revolutionary and 
destined to change not only the whole 
aspect of warfare, but also that of 
transport' Uk general and ,jcoi 
c.al aeronautira in particular.

The paper added that construction 
of the machine had been begun more 
than a year ago behind heavily-barred 
doors, and each of the limited num
ber of assistants had been sworn to 
utmost secrecy.

The newspaper predicted that ♦b* 
helicopter would bring flying into 
every-day business and social me, 
und added : "For military purposes. 
Its ability to hover stationary over 
a given spot gives it almost incalcul
able value. It has the quality of vir
tual Invisibility, owing to the blurred

WAGE CUTS LEAD 
TO STRIKE VOTES

$60,000,000 Decision by U.S.
Railway Labor Board

Shopmen’s Leaders Voice 
Men’s Opposition

Chicago, June 6.—Over the strong 
protest of three labor representatives 
on the United States Ratl*à*à Labor 
Board, a new wage cut of s-#on cents 
an hour for railway shop mechanics 
and nine cerVs for ;relght carmen, 
cutting 400,600 shopmen approvl.wit»- 
ly $60,000,000 a venr, was ordered by 
tfte board to-day.

The new wage reduction brought an 
estimated added saving of $51,661,317 
annually to the railroads, following 
on the heels of a $50.000.000 cut in 
the w^tes of maintenance of way la
borers last week. The shop * raft deT 
cieion becomes effective July 1, thé 
same date as last week's order.

Minority Report
The minority report of the labor 

members pointedly stated that the 
majority decision was made with no 
considération of human needs, and 
charged that It failed to ciyrry out 
the function of the board to set a 
“Just and reasonable" wage.

The board's latest decision, which 
la to be followed shortly by reduc
tions for railway clerks, telegraphers 
and all other classes of railway em
ployees except the train service men. - „
WM -brief, and offered no explanation I appearance of the rotating aurfacea 
aa to how the new rate» were arrived I » hlch keel> 11 auapended In the air," 
it.

Broader education#! facilities, land 
armament reduction #nd extension of 
the franchise were the .chief polici* 
over which Premier Tskahaehl and 
his Cabinet came to grief.

The increase in college and uni
versity facilities promised by his 
Minister of Education could not 
provided because of lack of funds. ■ 
The militarists were ,successful ini 
opposing his plans for reduction of 
Japan’s army, and the capitalists and 
landowners, who now are the chief 
beneflcarlfs of the limited franchise 
system In effect, opposed bitterly hie 
plans for making the suffrage avail
able to Greater numbers.

Baron Koreklyo Takahashi became 
Premier or Japan last November fol
lowing the assassination of Takashl 
Kara, Japan’s "Commoner Premier." 
At that time he was a leader of the 
Seiyu Kai. or majority‘party, and 
held the portfolio 6f Finance, which 
he retained upon becoming Premier.

A Liberal.
Baron Takahashl’e elevation to the 

premiership, because of his known 
llber*l views, was regarded^## an a* 
surname that the progressive policies 
of Premier Kara would be continued. 
Coming as it did at-the time the 
Pacific and Disarmament Conference 
waa in session at Washington, it was 
declared by Japanese statesmen at 
Washington to guarantee that the 

(Venrluded on page 13.)

CHILD LOST LIFE

Q.T.R. EARNINGS.

M runreal, June 6.—J G rand Trunk 
t„_ jRatlwSy traffic receipts for ten days

dividual unions affected by railroad 1 ended **ay 31, 1»22; were $2.863.240; 1 the definite questions put 
(Concluded os »ai« M.) ^41»21, $3,401^220; increase. $402.200. 1 BritUh. _ ^ ^

IRISH CONFERENCE I 
SETFORT1-MORROW

Griffith and Colleagues to See 
Churchill

Lloyd George to Share Discus
sion Friday

London, .fun, 6.—Arthur Griffith 
nnd hts colleagues of the Southern 
Irish delegation Which has been dis
cussing the Irish situation with the 
British Cabinet will leave Dublin to
night, It is announced, for & re
sumption of their negotiations with 
Colonial Secretary Churchill to
morrow.

Mr. Griffith is expected to bring 
with him the revised constitution 
and to-morrow the Irish representa
tives will meet Mr. Churchill for a 
preliminary discussion of the docu
ment.

Premier Lloyd George will arrive 
In London from Wales on Thursday. 
He wilt confer with Secretary 
Churchill, and $ If satisfactory pro
gress can he reported there will be 
a formal conference of the Irish and 
British representatives Friday room
ing in Downing street.

Favorable Outlook.
In official circles here the outlook 

for the continuance of the confer
ence is regarded as distinctly favor
able since the ground was cleared 
somewhat by the answers the Irish 

I representatives gave last Friday to 
by the

Montreal. June 6- — Lighting a 
match to investigate plaintive meows 
from a litter of kittens housed un
der a staircase, .mix-year-old Clair# 
Gagne set fire to her dress and wa# 
fatally burned.

THOUSANDS ATTEND 
ROTARY CONVENTION

Los Angeles Scene of Interna
tional Gathering

New Constitution Is to Be 
Adopted

!>>s Angeles. June 6.—Thousand# 
of delegates representing twenty-six 
countries, are in Los Angeles attend
ing the sessions of the thirteenth 
annual convention of the Tutor» 
national Association of Rotary Club#. 
While all of the 10.000 delegates ex
pected to attend have not yet ar
rived. convention officials estimate 
that 7.600 are now registered.

Following a spectacular prologue 
presenting Rotary ideals and aa 
elaborate opening ceremony, the pro
gramme to-day called for an address 
by Dr. Crawford C. McCullough, of 
Fort William. Ont., the international 
president.

Constitution.
* The most important businciur of the • 
day. and In many ways of the con
vention. will be the presentation late 
to-day of rhe report of th ? committee 
on 'constitution and by-laws.

The proposed new constitution, 
framed by a committee of thirty-on# 
members, presen Is several changea, - 
particularly with .cfetenç# to Inter
national Rotary. Among other 
things, under the new constitution, 
the Rotary Clubs or any natlcn may 
form a national A change in
the international ooaio i« tbs pro
posed by Increasing ita members! tp 
from ..five to nine- members.

Reports and Address.
Other matters to be taken up tht# 

afternoon are the reports of th# 
secretary-general and the treasurer. 
President Emeritus Paul P. Harris 
is scheduled to address the delegates.

In the evening delegates and their 
families afe to attend a fiesta to b# 
held at Praeger Park. Each Rotary 
Club In the local district has mad# 
.plans to provide a portion of the •en
tertainment to-mgnt.

A Milepost. ^
"This meeting Is another milepost 

along the pioneer trail which Rotary 
is blazing,’ said President Crawford 
McCullough.

infrequent ten
dency to regard Rotary in the light 
of a great organisation rather than 
a great aoclal movement. Rotary 1 
now and needs but the simplest 
ganlzation, for the strength of 
whole movement must always 
in the truth upon which It la f
and this In turn must find j____________
expression through the deeds #1 r

70831036

59957386
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P.mlMrtsn Bldg. The Footwear Centre Phene 112»

Dollars
On Your Summer Footwear

“CathcartV
Sale la a 
Real Sale

Footwear bargains in every corner of 
the store, and for the whole family.

High-tired# Feetwear fer Men, 
Women and Children and Hand 

Shoe Repairing

WM. CATHCART A CO., Ltd.

Hng Is Eliminated,
\ on Elm and Neville Win* 
Schwengers, Thomas Lose

We Invite Your Inspection
OF THE

~ New Model “B” 
Moffat Electric Ranges

. i-
WITH THE LATEST

Improved Type Enclosed Heating 
Elements

B.C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

2OX /o 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS

days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines excepl a leut 
contract

The t*olWood Golf and Country 
Club was left In surprise and won
derment at the conclusion of the first 
round of the-1*. N. W. amateur golf 
championship when.It waa found that 
J. WestiandL.'un Everett hoy and 
student pt the University of Wash
ington. had defeated Dr. O F. Will
ing, »»f Portland, ih one of the closest 
conflicts The course has seen for 
many a season.

Westland was looked upon as the 
outsider at the commencement of the. 
tourney, but he proved himself a 
worthy opponent He played beauti
ful golf this morning. In playing at 
the sixteenth hole he dubbed his tee 
and looked to be shattered, but at the 
seventeenth hoie he did the most 
peculiar thing that has ever happened. 
Walking up to drive he returned to 
the edge of the green and sat down 
for three minutes, then taking up his 
club he drove and dubbed his tee, 
sending the ball only ten or twelve 
yards. Thpn with a nice second shot i 
he placed the hall close to the pin I 
and with a pretty putt passed the] 
seventeenth hole with a victory. 
Mia approaching and putting through
out the entire game was wonderful j. 
and was much commented on at the 
- "insc. ,\t the fifteenth hole he 
made a lovely twenty foot putt, which 
won applause from the large gallery

Victoria has much to credit herself 
in the Amateur Championship. R 
Schwengers exceled himself In one of 
the. closest gajhes of the day when 
he carried Watson tb the 20th bole, 
being all square at the 18th They 
teed off again, and only at the sec
ond hole did Schwingers go down to 
defeat. I

Ladies Tee Off.
The ladies' championship was. com

menced at 12.30 o’clock, while play 
for the Davis Clip was Also started 
this afternoon. The teams and sets 
had not yet come in, but in the Davis' 
Cup competition the Waverley Club 
was certainly a favorite. All scores 
In the first round of the men's A ma 
leur Championship had not all come 
In at a late hour this afternoon. The 
lesults are as follows:

AT OAK BAY.
Flay in the first round of the 

handicap tournament of the Pacific 
Northwest Golf Association com 
menced at the Oak Hay links this 
morning. Thirty-two players itp 
peered In the handicap competition 
and up till 1, o'clock twenty-eight 
players had turned til their cards.

The results were as follows:
Pacific Northwest Handicap.

York beat McKay. G and 4.
Heleterman beat J. E. Wilson, v 

and 4.
Kirk ham beat Horsey. 3 and 1.
Howden beat Brown, 2 up.
Tye l»eat Palmer, 1 up.
Woodland beat Flummerfelt, 2 

and 1.
Fell beat Lennos, 2 and t.
Schofield beat Kom, il-up.
Dr. Barrett beat hlwlnerton, 3 

arid 2.
Pooley beat Cathels. 6 and 4.
Dr. Gare ache beat Godson. 6 and 4.
Strait beat Stafford. 6 and 3.
D. L. Gillespie beat Simpson, 2 

and 2.
H. McDougall beat Gore, 7 and 6 

Second Flight.
Flay ties beat Dent. 2 tip.
Martin tieat Litter. 4 up.

"Babcock beat Creath. 2 and 1.
Mcllines beat Markley. 7 and 5.
Hunter beat Cod ville (default.)

Third Flight.
Youngiuan beat Frederick. 3 and 2.

Fifth Flight.
Rothwell beat Cole, 3 and 2.
Hefferman beat Ferrell. 3 and 2.

NEW MEMBERS

OBITUARY RECORDA general meeting of rhe Grand 
Army of United Veterans was held, 
last evening in the . Club Rooms, 
l-sngley Street, f'oranrde Crouch, the 
president, in the chair. The local 

__ifpanch was reported to be in a very 
flourishing condition. The follow
ing new members ,were enrolled: C.
Brass, A. H. Dodd, M. A. Morrow.
R. B. Stratton, C. Jasper, H. L. King,
W. Hansen, C. W. Irwin, G. Wilson,
K. Gamble, J. Green. J. Vathcart, U.
Duncan,Ia. Brazier, A. Smith, F.
I'ellow. E. D. Phillips, J. H. Dixon 
and £, F. Gould. Several matters of
great interest to the returned soldier --------  — ... - - ---------

The death Occurred at ao early hour 
this morning, at the family residence. 
26 45. Fern wood Avenue, of Emily Pollard, 
beloved wife of H. J Pollard The late 
Mrs Pollard was a native of Bristol, 
England, and 69 years of age She had 
many friends In this city who will re
gret her demise She is survived by her 
husband and four sons. The remains are 
reposing at the Thomson Funeral Home 
pending funeral arrangements, which 
v. ill be announced later.

ex enlng.

Visitors to 
Victoria

~YOU are extended e-oordi.it+n- 
vitatlon to visit our store. We 
have large stocks of imported

SILKS AND CURIOS
Antique China Vases, Hand- 
Carved Ivory Ornament^, Jade. 

^ Ambrr Beads and Embroideries.

• ILK KIMONOS
Mandarin Coats, Dressing 
Gowns. Linen Table Cloths. 
China ware. Fancy Baskets and 

other Oriental Goods.

The Tourists* Headquarters

Lee Dye & Co.
715 View St. Phone 134

(Just above Douglas)

tV f

CarAd

Private service was held yestrrday 
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock at the Thom- 
con Funeral Home. 1621» N jadra Street, 
for the l*te I »aniel Wallace Hates 
Lieut.-Col H. J. N. de Sails conducted 

asket and hearse were 
of beautiful- 

floral designs, testifying to the esteem 
In ‘ which the late Mr. Bates was held 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
Messrs R. C. J Were. C. U. Owen, 
David Deeming, I". C Mathews, J. M 
Mealy. 1 J J Fisher , The remains 
a ere laid to rest in Rosa Hay Cemetery.

funeral of the late Edward 
Fitzgerald Oxley, who was ac- 

J.cktt*ntaily drowned at the Gorge last 
Friday evening, will take place Wed- 
nesda> morning, June 7. at 11 o’clock; 
Ht the Sands Fum-ral Chapel, and in
terment will be mode at Ross May 
Cemetery. She was born In England 
inJissv ^____ ' __

The funeral of the Tate "Herbert 
Taylor, who passed away at the 
Royal Jubiler Hospital last Sunday, 
will take place to-morrow afternoon, 
the cortege leaving the sands Funeral 
Chapel at 1 o'clock. At 3 o'clock ser
vice* wtH be- conducted-*t 8t. Mary1# 
Church, Metchosln, by Rev. F. Cun- 
ttey, assisted by Rev. W. W. Winter. 
He was fifty-one years of age, and 
horn in England, and is survived by 
his widow, four sons and two 
daughters. He was a member of Iznige 
No. 42, A. F. 6c A. M., of llowden. 
Alberta. ‘

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.
Westland heat O. F. Willing. 1 up. 
Von Elm beat R. Bone. 3 up and 2

to go.
J. A. Yellowlces l>eat C. E. Nelson, 

t up and 3 to go.
R. Smith tieat A. Hull, 2 up and 3 

to go.
K. W. Kay beat A. V. Price, 4 up

ma 2 to go.
H. A. Fleuger beat W. M. Bone. 4 

ip and 3 to g...
Jack NevlHe beat F.1 Thomas, ti up 

ind l to gi.
Second' Flight.

C. P. Schwrnger won by default.
J. Edmonds won by default.
1*. Ford won by default.
87~STocum-won By default.-

Third Flight.
R. Revtdell woii by iMiutr.
Knudson won by default.
T. Tuttle won by default.
M. MaIvom beat H. P. Taylor, 5 up 

and 4 to' go.
Fourth Flight.

F. Skiff wop by default 
J. P. Fell won by default.

Fifth Flight.
XV. Pemberton won by default-J 
J. Shanks won by default. *^

JUDGMENT IS RESERVED.

SALE OF WORK.

The ladies' Aid and Missionary 
Society of • Grace - English Lutheran 
Church will hold a sale of work and 
teg at the church social rooms to
morrow afternoon and evening. ITherc 
will be a programme In the evening 
beginning at 9 o'clock.

Notice to 

Subscribers

X\ hy not |>«ve The X ietoria Daily Times deliv
ered to your Hummer home during the vacation 
instead of eaueelling your subscription? We de
liver to every point on the Island.”

Phone 3345 
Times Circulation

At the termination of the hearing 
of the interpleader action of North 
vs. Sicilian»*’ and others In the 
Supreme Court to-day, Mr. Justice
Mardonatd------- reserved Judgment.
Stuart Jiendcrs.»n and .1. B. Clean- 
huè-appeared for the plaintiff, Mrs. 
^largaret North, in an action to de
termine the ownership of the furni
ture in the North home on ‘Johnson 
Street Frank Higgins. K. ap
peared ' for the defendants. f«*rmer 
detectives Sicilian»*, Macdonald and 
Carlow, judgment creditors in respect 
i" Mi* * ■ • ni slender award# against 
Police Commisei«>ner Joseph J^'orth.

MOVE TO BOOM
FORD FOR AMERICAN 

™ PRESIDENCY STARTS
I adroit, June 6. Permanent organ

ization of the “Ford-for-President 
Club" and the naming of a committee 
formally to ask Henry Ford to be
come an Independent cajALulutx- for 
the presidency of the UnWd States, 
is planned by townspeople of the 
manufacturer who have called a 
meeting at Dearinirn to-night. Mr. 
Ford has not publicly announced his 
attitude, but a number of his friends 
at Dearborn declared he has indicat
ed lie would enter the race should the 
public desire him Vo do so.

TWO MARYLAND 
........ SOLDIERS KILLED
Baltimore. Md. June 6.-—Two sol

diers wi* re TGTIed. two suffered prob
able fatal Injuries and six others 
r ere hurt when a track carry ten 
troopers from Camp Holahird went 
over an embankment near West
minster, Md-. to-day.

The official status of the Canadian 
Ensign is set out in the following 
order, as approved in Executive 
Council of the Federal Governrdent, 
and published in the Canada

The Committee of the Privy Coun
cil have "had before them a report, 
«’«ted April 10. 1922, from the Min
ister of the Naval Service, submit
ting that by A»lnilralty Warrant of 
February ?. 1828, the Red Ensign de
faced b> the Shield of me Canadian 
Coat of Arms in the fly was au 
"Miorized for Canadian registered vea
se IF. and further that under mem
orandum ;of agreement of 1911. be
tween the British Admiralty and the 
tYmadtan Govcrnwerit. ships of The 
Royal Canadian Navy are authorized 
tr_ -ClE Al_ the Jack Staff the Blue 
Tnsign t with the A rms of the "Do 
rr inion of Canada In the Fly). Under 
King’s Regulations and Admiralty 
Instructions. Article 133, the Blue 
Ensign defaced by the Shield of the 
Canadian Coat of Arms has also been 
adopted as the Official Flag for ve* 
t»els in the Canadian Government 
service.

The Minister further submits that 
by proclamation of Ilia Majesty, 
dated November 21. 1921. which prp- 
» Tarnation has been published in the 
Canada Gazette of December 17. 1921, 
a new Coat of Arms ha* been au 
thorized for the Dominion of Can
ada. _

The Minister, with the concurrence 
of the Minister of Marine and Fish 
erics therefore. recommends Thai 
from this date the Shield of the new 
Canadian Coat of Arms replace the 
Shield at present in use on the Can
adian Red Ensign a'nd on the defaced 
Blue Ensign In -official use in Can 
eda.

The Minister further recommends 
that the use of flags bearing the old 
Shield be permitted up to March 31 
1124.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
;yhl.-^52u!,0,uST^S:

iiritsUoa sad eczema disappear, and V*.? !k,B ,e bb soft, smooth snd velvety. 
All dealers, or Bdsaaawn. Bates A Co., 
Limited. Toronto. Sample free If #ou 
mention tots paper.

Dr. Chase's
Ointment

NEWÜÎ0F 
ARMS TO BEvUSED

----------\ ‘T

Canadian Flag to Be Amended 
in Accordance With\ 

Proclamation 1

RILEY’S “ARMY”
ON OTTAWA TO 

TORONTO MARCH
Ottawa. June U Having declined 

the Governmeng^tofTer of a rallwn v 
train bark to their
homes at\3ff»ronto and elsewhere, the 
267 members of "General'’ Frank Ri
ley’s “arm}" of unemployed veterans 
started from the exhibition ground* 
here at 9.30 last night to march back 
to Toronto.

Addressing the men at Ilowick 
Hall last evening. Premier King ex
plained that he had not heard the 
request Riley stated he had made fur 
the Premier to address the men us a 
body. Had die heard it he wohld have 
gladly consented. The Prime Minis 
ter spoke for fifteen minutes, and Mr. 
Murdock, Minister of l#ubor. for ten 
minutes Afterward, the two Minis
ters. with Riley, held a, lhw-voloedl 
conversation. Both Mr. King and 
Mr. Murdock asked Riley for the 
name* and regimental numbers of 
his men. promising that their griev
ances would be at on«e investigated 
and relief afforded where auch waa 
indicated. ,

At 9.30 O'olock, Chief of Police Rose 
reminded Riley that the time for va
cating llosick Hall, where the men 
were quartered, was up. Riley then 
asked if any man wanted to take the 
*raln to Toronto. Not a man wanted 
to, and the column was then quickly 
formed outside, and the tn*?n marched 
into the darkness.

THREE KILLED IN
TRAIN-AUTO SMASH

Rmghampton. NY, June 6 - Three 
persons were, killed and three in
jured when an express train on the 
Erie Railroad hit a truck of the 
Binghampton State Hospital at a 
crossing In this city to-day. Those 
killed were inmates of the state hos
pital for the Insane.

The engineer of the train is be
lieved fatally scalded, and the fire
man also was seriously hurt.

POUND STERLING
S4.51 IN STATES

New York. June 6.—The continued 
Advance of British exchange here to' 
•4.51 for demand bille to-day was the 
noteworthy feature of the interna
tional financlr* situation. To-day’a 
figure represents a gain of,six cents 
so far this nionth and places remit - 

• tances to Jjondon at their highest 
level In more that! threi years. j

INCREASE CITY 
FI

LI
Andros, Chief Finance Critic, 

Refuses Place on Com
mittee

The three-man committee system, 
one of the comer, stones of the Mar
chant regime, has broken down. This 
became clear to-day, after it was an
nounced that Aldermen R. W._ Perry 
and E. B. Andros had been asked by 
th<* Mayor to Join the Civic Finance 
<'ommittce, which at present Is com 
posed of Aldermen Woodward, Leem 
ing and Gillespie.

This announcement was followed 
Immediately by a brief announce
ment fiotn Alderman Andros, last 
year's Finance Chairman and now 
most Miter critic of the present Com
mittee's policies, that he had flatly 
refused the mayor’s invitation to join 
the committee This morning Ald- 
ciman Peiry announced that he had 
agreed to Join the Finance Commit
tee, although he already Is over bur 
dened with duties on practically all 
other Council committees. Another 
i.lderman to take the plate set aside 
for Alderman Andros on the Una me 
Committee win he selected ea m»*"h a* 
the Mayor returns from fif* present 
trip to the Prairies, it Is expected.

NEW PASTOR INDUCTED
The Rev. T. W. Paterson was 

last night inducted as the new 
pastor of Ht. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, Victoria West, in succes
sion to the Rev. H. M. Maclean, 
who has taken up missionary 
work in Manitoba.

The Rev. W. L. Macrae presided. 
The Rev. Joseph McCoy preai bed 
the sermon : the Rev. David Mc- 
I-aren addressed the minister, and 
the Rev. Thomas Menxies. M.P.P., 
addressed the people.

Arrangements were made for a 
reception to the new minister at 
8 o’clock Friday night in the social 
hall of the church.

OHILAY TOO GREAT
Canadian Ministers Postpone 

St. Lawrence Scheme

Decision Is Communicated to 
Washington

Washington. June 6.—The Cans- 
3T*n Government's position with ref
erence to present action on the Ht. 
l*awrenoe River Improvement pro- 
Jisot was officially communicated to 
Hecretary Hughes yesterday by Hlr 
Auckland Geddee, the British Ambas
sador. The fact that Canada did 
not feel it expedient to proceed with 
the matter at present was stated re
cently by Premier King at Ottawa.

The note of Ambassador Geddes 
Was In reply to one from Mr. Hughes, 
which was forwarded to the Canadian 
Government, stating that the Amer
ican Government would be glad to 
take ui* with the Canadian Govern
ment The MgeRtflSS of aTtreaty 
looking to the deepening of the 
waterway which would enable ocean
going ships to reach the Great 
Lakes.

Greet Cost.
“The competent authorities of the 

Canadian Government." Hlr Auck 
land said, ' have advised the Gover 
nor General that they have not. up 
to the present, had an opportunity 
to give to the report #f the interna
tional Joint Commission and the ac
companying report of the board of 
engineer* appointed to examine the 
subject that careful consideration 
Whirl,. ,Jll«lr. ImpOTUnc mtrltn 
Moreover, having regard to the mag
nitude of rhb project and the Targe 
outlay of public money involved, the 
Canadian Government Is of the optn 
ion that It I* not considered expedl 
ent to deal with this matter at the 
present time,**_____ , ......

HAGEN AND BARNES
ARE SCRATCHED

Gleneagles. June 6. — O. 11. 
Mayer, the English professional, 
who has Just returned from sev
eral week* In America, made the 
course in 81. Blair required 89. 
‘Tîàgen and Barnes fatted to ap
pear, and late this afternoon it 

.was announced that they had 
scratched.

Other scores tu-day were: Dun
can 73, Vardon 74, Braid 73..

MANSLAUGHTER IS 
CHARGE FACED BY 

BOY OF FIFTEEN
t Miami. Fla.. June S.—William 

Lester, 15. to-day faced a charge of 
manslaughter for killing Phillip Hee- 
llnton. Jr., his 13-year-old playmate. 
Kunday. Young Heelinton'e death 
resulted. according to evidence 
brought out at the coroner’* Inquest, 
from wounds received when Lester 
attempted to shoot an object out Of 
the victim's hand aè the latter rode 
away on a btdycle.

QUALIFIED PRAISE

When Thomas Nelson Page, the 
novel let, was a baby, his father call
ed in the old family butler to see

The grtsxled servitor of two gener
ations of the family gaxed at the 
wrinkled mite, and sold: “Ah 'clare. 
Mars' John, dis de prettiest little 
white baby Ah ever did see."

a man From Missouri

“Remen^ber. my good man," said 
the lady visitor kindly, "that stone 
wal|s do net a prison make, nor iron
bare a tege "

"Well, they've got me hypnotised, 
then, Utat’^aJI. ..said the old
conviol rudely -

FORUM MEETINÇ TO 
DISCUSS AMENDMENTS 

TO LORD’S DAY ACT
In compliance with the City 

Council’s request that the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce 
should express its views un the 
matter of the amendments to the 
1 xml's Day Act suggested by the 
City Council last January, a 
Forum meeting will be held at the 
Hprott-Hhaw auditorium at eight 
o'clock Thursday evening.

The Chamber has called this 
meeting in order that a free ex
pression of opinion for and 
against the proposed amendments 
may be heard, the City Council 
being anxious to know with what 
degree of approval Its suggestions

TO REPRESENT CITY 
IN BIG ROSE SHOW

Perry to Take Victoria’s Greet
ings to Portland

Alderman R. W. Perry, who repre
sented Victoria so successfully In 
Bellingham a short time ago, and who 
made a great hit when he crowned 
the May Queen here,, has been ap
pointed by Mayor Marchant to repre
sent the City at the Portland Hose 
Carnival this month. Alderman 
Perry will leave for Portland in about 
a week.

The Mayor’s parting Instructions to 
Alderman Perry are that he shall do 
everything he can In Portland to ad
vertise Victoria. The Mayor wants 
the City to get a lot of good advertis
ing through Alderman Perry’s visit, 
and he has asked him to make use of 
his well-known oratorical abilities as 
often as possible. This the silver- 
tongued Aldernum has agreed to do.

Alderman Perry will bear official 
greetings from Victoria to Portland, 
as it was he who entertained, Port
land representatives here during the 
Empire Day celebration.

Bankers Want Information 
from Reparations Com

mission

French Oppose Any Reduction 
in Reparations

4‘arkr. June 4.—The desirability of 
enlarging the scope-nf Y ht- committee 
of International bankers which has 
been considering a foreign lnnn for 
Germany was unofficially discussed 
to-day by the mem tiers of thF Rep
arations Commission. They decided 
«♦ meet to-morrow morning to for
mulate a reply to the bankers, who 
recently asked for Information as to 
the credit basis for the proposed loan.

It was said this afternoon It was 
possible the answer would tie for
mulated and .transmitted officially by 
the commission instead of informally 
as at first intended.

Suggestions
The F’rench member of the Repara 

tions Commission is known to have 
teen instructed hy Premier Poin
care not to approve any reduction in 
the total amount of reparations 
charged again*!- Germany, Jnit U is 
considered quite |»ossihle that the 
commission, without committing it
self to any such reduction, may tell 
the bankers they are free to offer 
rny euggestionx they think helpful 11k 
solving the problem of an Interna 
tlonal loan.

C.N.R. BUYS FORESHORE 
AT PATRICIA BAY FOR 

FERRY TERMINALS
For the development of Patricia 

Bay. North Haanlch, as a ferry ter- 
jx iJUiL. the . Canadian . XuDouaJ ILui- 
way to-day bought from the Pro- 
vTnciaT Government 12.87 acres of the 
foreshore'at a price of $50 a lot. the 
Hon. J. I>. MacLean, Provincial Sec
retary and acting Premier of B.C., 
announced to-day.
4’alricia. Ba.y ia the terminus for the 

car ferries which connect Island Unes 
of the Canadian National with the 
Mainland.

VIEWS STATED ON 
FREIGHT RATES

Lumbermen and Torontonians 
Heard at Ottawa

Ottawa, June 6.—(Canadian Press) 
—That the Crow's Nest Pass Agree
ment should be ' further suspended, 
that a specific list of rate reductions 
should be enacted by Parliament and 
that the general Structure of rates 
should he revised by the Railway 
Commission, werç the recommenda
tions made to the special House 
Committee on Railway Costs this 
morning by A. E. Clark, represent
ing the CanadlatY Lumbermen's As
sociation.

Mr. Clark stated in reply to W. A. 
Boys. M. P., that his application was 
based on the statement' of the rail
ways that a return to the. Crow a 
Nest Pass Agreement would prevent 
rate reductions on lumber.

Asked if l»e believed reductions 
in rates would increase business ,he 
said :

"We know that a good deal of busi
ness is holding back axvaiting the 
decision of this committee.”

F'urther suspension of the agree
ment was advocated by the Toronto 
Board of Trade, on whose behalf 
Thomas Marshall, transportation man
ager, appeared.

"It would seem." said Mr. Mar
shall. "that the interests of the whole 
of Canada would be best served by 
the further suspension of the agree
ment, permitting full effect to be 
given to the order whereby rates in 
effect prior to September 13, 1920, 
both In Western and Eastern Can- 
< da, will be restored in July, 1922, 
and enable all traffic the rates on 
which were advanced to share In the 
readjustment."

Not in Agreement
Htiarp dissent from several mem 

bers of the committee was called forth 
by the following paragraph in the To 
rento memorandum :

"That certain interests in Western 
and Eastern Canada for many years 
have had the advantage of the re
duced freight rates provided by the 
Crow's Nest Pass Agreement and 
r-aving in charges on the commodities 
affected have amounted to many 
times the subsidy paid the Canadian 
I aclflc Railway Company under the 
agreement."

Mr. Boys asked if ^fr. Marshall 
meant that the Crow’s Nest Agree 
ment had kept down rates.

"Yes," said Mr. Marshall.
Grain Rates

Mr. Boys cited H. J. Symington’s 
statement that not until 1918 had 
the grain rates got as high as under 
the Crow's Nest Agreement.

"Is it not fair to say." suggested 
Hdn. A. K. Maclean, "that the West 
had the advantage of the Crow’* 
Nest Agreement from 1398 to 1918?"

"The controlling Influence wa* out
side," objected Mr. Hudson.

Mr. Hudson then asked if Mr. Mar
shall understood (Tût the rates gen
erally were kept dowm by the agree-

“Yes." was the reply.
“That la not correct," put In Sir 

Hwnry Drayton “Tke rate* from 
1903 to 1917 were generally lower than 
tinder'the agreement."

EX-MSS'DEATH
Lillian Russell Injured During 

Storm at Sea
Pittsburgh. Ph.. June 6—Lillian 

Russell (Mrs. Alexander P. Moore), 
bright star of American comic opera 
for three decades and Internationally 
known as a professional beauty, who 
died at 2.20 o'clock this morning, had 
been 111 several weeks following a 
shipboard accident while reluming 
from Europe.

Her death wa* unexpected, as her 
physicians two days ago announced 
she had passed the crisis and would 
recover.

Mrs. Moore, who wa* the wife of 
Alexander P. Moore, publisher of the 
Pittsburg Leader, later suffered a re- 
lap**, and yesterday afternoon was 
*ot m that members of the family 
were summoned Jo the bedside.

The accident which was the prim
ary cause of her illness and death 
occurred when - she wa* violently 
thrown on the ship's deck during a 
storm. The effects of the injury 
were not immediately serious, never
theless. and although she steadily 
failed in health after her arrival 
home, even those most closely asso
ciated with her were not aware of 
the decline.

On Public Business
Mr*. Moore's trip to Europe was 

undertaken at the request of Becre- 
tary of Labor James J. Davie, for the 
purpose of making an intensive study 
among prospective enpigrants to the 
United States.

A funeral service will be held In 
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church 
Thursday afternoon. The body will 
then be placed in a vault until a 
suitable mausoleum can be erected by 
Mr. Moore.

7,000,000 BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT SHIPPED 

FROM THIS COAST
Vancouver, June 6.—Seven million 

bushels of wheat have moved through 
this port since Oc tober 1, 1921. ac
cording to records made public to
day.

By the end of June approximately 
3,500,000 bushels of wheat will have 
moved to the United Kingdom and 
the F^uropean continent via this port, 
and- Japan has also taken nearly that 
amount.

In the 1920-21 season the shipments 
amounted to. less than 1,000,000 
bushels.

IMPROVEMENT
IN CONDITION OF 

LENINE REPORTED
Riga. June 1—M, Yureneff, Rus

sian Soviet Ambassador to Lsivia, 
announced t«*-day that Premier Le- 
Hinü-was sufferlngtrom acu!» g**- 
Iritis, with a high temperature fol
ic, wing an attack on. May 28.

An official bulletin issued to-day 
said the Soviet Premier's condition 
showed some improvement.

WISCONSIN CHILD 
IS WEAKENED BY 

MUCH SNEEZING
Monroe. Wls., June 6. — Sneezing 

almost incessantly since last Tues
day, Marie Klossper, thirteen, Is in 
a weakened eondRkm. which hiw-not 
been relieved by physicians, who are 
puxsled by the child's case. The 
child sneeze* both day and night al
most without interruption.

On Head. Itched and 
Burned. Could Not Sleep.

M A large ringworm alerted on my 
heed. Each day it grew larger end 
itched end burned eo that 1 used to 
have to get up at night and bathe k. 
The belt around it fell out end be
came very dry. I could not sleep el 
night on account of the irritation.

r‘The trouble lasted about a 
month. I began using Cuticure 
Soap and Ointment end after using 
about three cakes of Cuticorm Soup 
end two boxes of Cutioura Ointment 
I was completely healed.” (Signed) 
Miss Luctle Bond, 606 S. Lea 8t., 
Roswell, New Mexico, Oct. 6, 1921.

Cuticure Soap, Ointment end Tal
cum are ell you need for every-day 
toilet and nursery -purposes.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Step! Look! Listen! Savo 15 per 

cent, on your automobile Insurance 
by equlping with a Pyrene Fire Ex
tinguisher. l>-uglas Mackay A Co
piions 617. •

o o o
Master Six McLaughlin—13 per

hour. Phone 7S10L. ♦
o o o

Dr. M. Raynor has resumed his
practice. •

o o o
Lawnmowsrs Ground, collected, de

livered. 11. W. Dmiidridge, machinist, 
phone 2953. ^ •

o o o
Jones A Simmons, Painters, fit à**

Pbone 3181Y. 7 •
Any of "Dr. #. C. Richard's patients 

wishing to communicate with his 
office please ’phone to Miss Mellta 
Wilson at 6IG5L. Address 1452 Vin- 
ing Street. •

o o o
The Hub Berber Shop has removed 

from Douglas Street to 625 Yates 
Street, Oliver A Firth, proprietors. • 

o o o
Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner-

Phone 446. •

O T> O [ •
Figure Drawing and Painting Cleeses

Saturdays, 9.36 to 11.80. Monday* T86 
to 8.30. Will Menelawa Instructor. 
868-8 Union Bank Building. •

O O O
Look! Pyrene F'lre Extinguishers, 

^‘iUallon Soda and Acid Fire FTx- 
tingulsher*. Ambrose Floor Oil 
Sprayers. Hamspray Floor Oil, Liquid 
Soap, all sold by Douglas Mackay A 
Co., Arcade Building. Phone 617. •

New Summer Voile Blouses

To-morrow—

Two Styles Sketched

Exquisite Swiss luctyl-mades with long sleeves ; dainty 
lacy effects with short sleeves. Kheer snow-white voiles, of 
Ctm^-even texture—imported by us from England. Em
bellished with dainty pin tucking, embroidering and good 
laces. a.

Just the Blouse, for prêtent wear—for suit, sweater or 
light separate Skirt. •

It pays to buy from the maker

The Store of 
New Styles 

First Blouses
707 YATXS STREET
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EASTERNERS STATE

Commons Committee Hears 
Maritime Province Men

A Danger Sigifal— 
Tender and Bleeding 

Gums
Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased tissue. Gums 

tainted with Pyorrhea are dangerously diseased. For 
not only the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea germs 
seep into the body, lower its vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and bleeding gums. 
Then the gums recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
out. or must be extracted to rid the system of the 
poisonous germs that breed in pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty have this disease. 
But you need not have it Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep Pyorrhea away 
by using Forhan's For the Gums.

Forhan's For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—or 
check its progress—if used in time and used consist
ently. Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's 
keeps the gums hard and healthy, the teeth white and 
clean. If you have tender or bleeding gums, start 
using it today. If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
use Forhan's according to directions, and consult • 
dentist immediately for special treatment,

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your 
druggist cannot supply you. send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

FwroWR. /. fWkm. D D.S.
Forhan’s, Ltd., Montreal

iiîi.UifihVl

Forhans
FOR Till Gl MS

Checks Pyorrhea1

WMGI
c,;

Ottawa, June 6.—(Canadian Press) 
—That the United States railways 
were anxious to see a reduction in 
freight rates on Canadian roads in 
order that they might bring their 
own rates down was the opinion ex 
pressed by Angus Maclean» of Bath 
hurst, representing the Bruns
wick lumber industry, before the 
Common* Committee on Railway 
Coats, last night.

I have no reason to state they vfill 
come down to the level we are askr 
ing, which is the 1918 rate, but I 
have every reason to be confident 
they will make a substantial reduc
tion if our roads take the lead," he 
said.

‘They probably will not come down 
the forty per cent we are asking," 
he added, In reply to questions.

This was disputed by C. A. Hayes, 
of the Canadian National Railways, 
and Frank J. Wesson, of the Grand 
Trunk. They claimed that the United 
States railways were not willing to 
go further than the recent ten per 
cent cut.

Answering Hon. J. A. Stewart, Mr. 
Maclean declared emphatically that 
the sixteen per cent reduction of
fered by the railways was positively 
of no use to the lumbering industry. 
They wanted the 1918 rates restored; 
it was the 1920 rates which had 
proved the last straw to the industry, 
and what they complained of now 
was that the railways had not cut 
their own operating costs to ahything 
like the same proportion as the manu
facturers had been forced to cut 
theirs.

"The only salvation for this coun
try is cheaper rates," he said. "The 
railways will get much more traffic; 
they will make much more money
.........  larger volume; more men will
be employed, and. in my opinion, the 
salvation will come through develop
ment of a large export trade."

•Do you think wages can be re
duced in Canada apart from the In
ternational unions?" he was asked.

"I don’t think the unions ought to 
be considered at all." was the reply.

Maritime Provinces 
Earlier yesterday Hon. R. E. Finn, 

of Halifax, representing the Mari
time Provinces, advocated the .con
tinued suspension of the Crow's Nest 
Pass agreement, declaring that the 
conditions which warranted thtrsus
pension of the Crow's Newt Pass 
agreement in the first instance and 
the subsequent continuance of sus 
pension by the Railway Acti have not 
yet passed away.. and thcr*\remains 
a clear Justification for the^hfiQher 
continuance of the suspension**-

"The economic conditions of the 
Maritime Provinces.'' he said, "are 
such as to de mand immediate, relief 
from the transportation charges 
which are at present effective in that 
district, and as between" the East and 
the Welt it cwnnot he safd that the 
conditions of the one are any worso

>K,t ft* «8* " .
It was further contended by the 

speaker that there should be an qx- 
tension to ail portions of the coun
try of measures of relief. Tha state
ment whs also made that In Prince 
Edward Island potatoes were rotting 
in cellars because the high freight 
rates made it unprofitable to ship 
them. Therefore, relief should be 
granted, and R should be generall. The 
Maritime provinces were vitally In
terested In the present situation, be
cause it had been represented that 
if the specific rate reductions called 
for in the Crow's Nest Pass agree
ment came into effect, the resulting 
tcvenues of the railways would he so 
reduced as to rende; it impossible to 
extend any relief through reduction 
In rates to nthgTjortnvis rf the coun
try or commodities not cov
ered by the agreement.

Seek Market 
It was contended by the Eastern 

representative that the Maritime 
Provinces had entered Confederation 
on the understanding that the Inter
colonial would be built, and there was 
i.n finphed agreement that the rates 
should be such as to enable producers 
in the Maritime Provinces to get in- 
1, the market of Central Canada. Kuch 

ates had been granted rnd had re
mained in resistance lor forty years, 

4end 4a-JusUtie.„U>_Uie. MtiUtlme Pro
vinces these mm soon as posai bis 
should be restored.

MEN OF THE NAVY
Provision Made at Ottawa for 

Those Retiring -
Ottawa. June 6.—(Canadian Press) 

—Provision for the payment of gra
tuities on retirement to officers and 
men of the Canadian Navy has been 
made by the Government. Officers 
retired from the active list will be 
granted a gratuity of one month's 
p;iy, and allowances for < a< U < < m 
pleted year of service. In addition to 
this, those whose service is three 
years or less will receive one month’s 
pay and allowances; those who have 
served tjyçee years but less than 
seven years, two months’ pay and al
lowances, and those who have served 
seven years and over, three months’ 
pay and allowances.

Under the regulations just passed, 
service, in the case of officers, in
cludes all time spent in the Cana
dian Navy on full ftpy, unemployed 
pay or half-pay, commencing from 
the date of first appointment Ao a 
ship of the Royal Navy or the Royal 
Canadian Navy. The regulations do 
not apply to officers lent to the Can
adian navy from the British Navy, 
or to officers for whom a gratuity on 
discharge is already pro\ id.-il by i he 
regulations of the navat service. 
They are applicable to retired offi
cers <*f the British Navy who are 
serving in the Canadian Navy, but 
the services of such officer shall be 
calculated from date of entry Into 
the Canadian Navy or retirement 
from the British Navy, whichever is 
of later date.

Rules for Men
With regard to the men. I| Is pror 

tided that the Minister of Defence 
shall determine which of the ratings at 
present in service to be In excess of 
the number required. He shall order 
the discharge of those in excess. Any 
rating serving under a seven-year 
engagement who is discharged to pro
mote economy in the naval service 
will receive a gratuity of one month's 
pay and allowances for each com
pleted year or part of year’s service.

As in the case of officers, he will 
also receive a gratuity of one month’s 
pay and allowances for service of 
three years and under, two month.i 
for over three and less than sewn 
years, and three months for sev~*n 
years i.nd over.

Any rating serving under a special 
service arrangement will receive the 
gratuity to which he would have been 
entitled had he completed his tn- 
gapement.

Z he regulations do not apply to 
ratings lent to the Canadian Navy by 
the British Navy.

No gratuitv under the régula U m 
will be paid for any period of service- 
for which an officer or rating ha? al
ready received a gratuity, exclusive vf 
war service gratuity.

SHMC.il] HAVE
Vancouver Paper Announces 

Drinking Places to Be 
Opened

Wines Also to Be Dispensed; 
Whisky in Hip-Pocket 

Flasks

Manson Favors Cutting Down 
Hard Liquor Consumption 

Here
Vancouver, June 6.—Announcement 

was made to-day that at the next

‘Fruit-a-tives” Completely 
Relieved Me

RACES ADD TO
PUBLIC FUNDS 1

session of the Provincial Legislature 
in October, proposals will be pres
ented by the Government to encour
age the sale of beer and light wines 
openly with the hope that the present 
ljun on whisky and other hard li
quors will be stopped.

The only method of liquor sale In 
British Columbia to-dây is by of
ficial vendors at Government stores.
A customer may carry away all the 
liquor he wishes to purchase.

Business is so good that the Gov
ernment is making a net profit of 
$3,(100,000 annually on a turnover of 
about $10,000.000. Probably 4° IM*r 
cent of this finds its way to Wash
ington, Oregon and California

But Government officials view 
with alarm the large purchases of 
liquor and brandy as compared with 
the comparatively small Interest In 
beer-

Accordingly, new regulations are 
to be introduced;^to have the beer 
sold openly in hot(*l bars, while hard 
liquors wii be handled exclusively 
through Government storee.

The Vancouver I>aiiy Province 
says that the recent recommendation 
of the Vancouver City Council that 
the sale of draught beer be permitted 
in hotels again brings beer into the 
l.melight and with it a proposal for 
public drinking parlors under Gov
ernment control, where beer and light 
wines may be procured.

‘‘After one month’s study of the 
liquor question. Hon. Mr. Manson ad
mits that it will be necessary at the 
next session of the Legislature to re
consider the method of handling beer, 
end it is expected that he will sub
mit recommendations providing for 
a more open sale/’ The Province goes

"A safe prediction is that Govern 
ment drinking places will be estab
lished where tieer and light wines 
may Tie secured and there may be a 
f'-fer sale of hard liquor in eight and 
sixteen-ounce packages. This will 
probably be done if the hotel pro
posal is not agreed to.

"Hon. Mr Manson favors the 
smaller bottle plan, but it is stated 
that A. M. Johnson, chairman of the 
Liquor Control Board; is strongly op
posed to this course because In his 
view the small bottles would b* car- 
rfod in customers’ pockets the same 

flask*- -and -in- -a- short- time., they 
.appear^ In numbers on the 

tables of every "cabaret."

3928 Union St., Vancouver, B.C,
"I suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female trouble, with chronic Con 
stipation and constant Headaches. I 
had pains low down in the back and 
sides of the body. A doctor advised 
me to have an operation.

1 started taking "Fruit-a-tives" and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
me of all my misery and suffering.

1 am free of pain and headaches 
and the terrible Constipation, and 
what saved me is the fruit medicine, 
Frult-a-tlves.”

MADAM M. J. GORSE.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sl^ 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
lives. Limited, Ottawa.

er, with the public at large and the 
Government and Its officials, us well 
as the police authorities, all co-oper- 
ating. He was endeavoring, he said, 
to bring that about, and felt that he 

oulii not be Justified in making a 
departure sûch as the Vancouver 

ity Council was asking till It had 
been proved that the existing re
gulations were unworkable.

WEATHER BRINGS 
PRAIRIE GRAIN 

ALONG QUICKLY
Winnipeg. June 6.—Ideal weather 

has prevailed on the prairies during 
the past week and seeding is pro
gressing without hindrance to com
pletion. Generally speaking, the 
moisture situation is favorable. Young 
grain is making fine headway, being 
good in color and sturdy in stand, 
according to the weekly crop Issued 
to-day by the Agricultural Depart
ment of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way.

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint and 
Spearmint certainly make 
three delightful flavors to 
choose from.

And the new RIPS—the 
candy-coated peppermint 
gum, is also a great treat for 
your sweet tooth.

All from -the Wrigley faç«. 
tories where practice hâs 
made perfection.

i

Packed 
Tight— 

Kept 
Right

CIS

URGES FREIGHT
RATES FOR BENEFIT

OF ALL CANADA
Calgary, June 6.—H. A. Lovett, 

president of the North American 
Collieries, who is in this city in con
nection with affairs of his company, 
in a general discussion of business 
conditions said that in his opinion 
there would not lie any strong and 
substantial forward movement until 
some reasonably permanent policy 
had been worked out that would as
sure to industry and Mveatment a 
sufficient length of. time on a per- 
nmniMU basis to enable industrial 
pfcme to be made.

Mr. 1-ovett was asked his view as 
to the deliberations in respect to the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Agreement. He 
said he had not given railway freight 
rates any detailed personal investiga
tion. but in a broad way his under
standing of the agreement was that 
it was not between Western Interests 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, but between the people of 
the whole of Canada and the Can 
ftdfcm PiMdfie Railway, and that the 
consideration to the C. P. R.
under the agrecfhrnt was not by any 
one section of Simula, but by the 
people a* q whole.

Mr. Lovett vlso said that while he 
was not In a position to make any 
observations as to what would be a 
fair and Judicious revision of freight 
rates, he felt confident that If the 
matter was approached from the 
standpoint of what was the most ad 
vantageous for UtQ whole of Canada 
a proper adjustment could be worked 
out.

Ontario Government Collects 
$494.205 at Two Tracks
Toronto. June 6.—The coffers of 

the Ontario Government have been 
enriched by nearly half a million 
dollars as the result of the Sprint; 
meetings of the Ontario Jockey Club 
ana the Thorncllffe Park Racing and 
Breeding Association. The new ta* 
of five per cent, on money wagered 
in the mutuels netted the Govern
ment $218,290 from the Woodbine 
and $170.915 from Thorncllffe. $n 
addition there was also the Govern
ment tax of $7,500 a day, or $52.500 
for the meeting, which means that 
the Government got $270,790 from 
the Ontario Jockey Club awl *221,115 
from Thorncllffe, or > grand total 
of $494,205.

This does not include the Federal 
Government tax of 25 cents on every 
admission ticket, which approxi
mately would he $35,000 from thj 
Woodbine and $14,000 from Thorn- 
cliff e. ,___________

OUTLOOK FOR
B. C. FRUIT CROP 

------ ^ IS PROMISING
. Winnipeg. June Crop reports to 
the Agricultural Department of the 

anadian Pacific Railway state that 
British Columbia has experienced 
very hot and dry weather, which is 
ideal for setting of fruit blossoms in 
consequence of which there ha* been 

heavy set of berries, plums and 
pears. Apple blossoms are just 
commencing to fall. All tree fruits 
promise a big crop.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan are 
experiencing little change In the 
grasshopper situation, but the con
dition Is more serious In Alberta than 
last year. The farmers are hopeful 
of controlling them.

ROUGH CONSTABLES
ARE REBUKED

Washington. June S. — (Canadian 
Press) — Widespread comment has 
been caused here by the case of L. 
A. Moore, a Canadian veteran . who 
was beaten by Washington police
men recently. Police Judge Mat-

......................... M>t OTtV dlMBl—*4
charges of disorderly conduct against 
Moore, who resented failure of the

police to give a seat to,,à lady In a 
crowded street car, but held that the 
police proceeded unjustifiably and 
without authority,. Public sentiment 
is with Moore and he has been 
strongly backed by the Elies Elect.i- 
cal School, where he is a student, t 

Mop re has grounds for 'carrying 
the case further 4n the civil courts, 
but may rest satisfied with the 
court's rebuke to the police.

Easy street never leads anywhere. In the middle of next week

TO RECEIVE DEGREES.

Washington. )uiu> $.—Sir Auckland 
Geddes. the British Ambassador to 
the United States, and Alfred Sxe. 
the Chinese Minister. will leave 
Washington Wednesday. for Toronto, 
where they are to receive degrees 
from Toronto University.

FIRES IN QUEBEC
FORESTS REPORTED

Montreal. June fi—Several new 
forest fires have broken out In this 
Province, according to Information 
received here by Hon. Honore Mer
cier, Minister of Lands and Forests.

These include outbreaks on the St. 
Maurice and one at the head of the 
Riviere Milieu at Lake Brochet, ex
tending to Lake Claire over an area 
of 50 to 60 square miles, while a 
fire of a very bad type ts reported 
at St. Donet. in Montcalm County.

SOLDIERS KILLED 
WHEN TRAIN IN 

MEXICO WRECKED
Mexico City. June 6.—Twenty-five 

soldiers were killed Saturday night 
when a train was blown up between 
Tomellln and Santa Catarina, 
Tlxcala, according to the newspaper

WARM IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. June 6.—Winnipeg yes
terday experienced the hottest day 
In ten year*, the thermometer regis
tering 96. On June 24, 1912, a mark 
of 9H was made.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Toronto. June 6.—Hopes are being 
expressed that the session of the On-

/«/-BURNS

FOR SCALDS, cure AND BRUISea. 
for colds, coughs and bron
chial AFFLICTIONS. FOR* STIFF 
MUSCLES. SPRAINS AND STRAINS 
AND NUMEROUS OTHER AILMENTS 
COMMON TO MAN AND BEAST. THERE 
IS NOTHING SUPERIOR TO THATOLO 
v TRIED AMD RELIABLE REMEDY

06 THOMAS*
ECLECTRIC

Must Enforce Law.
While Hon. A. • M. Manson. At 

torney-General, is not hostile to the 
principal of sale of beer by the glass, 
he is not satisfied that the Liquor 
Act has been properly tried out un 
dcr the stricter enforcement that he 
i> demanding, and blames the police 
and civic authorities of Vancouver 
for the conditions that surround "beer 
clubs" In the city.

It is the duty of the police conv 
mission to see that the law is obeyed 
in the operation of those clubs." he 
frald. "If they can not do it, then 
shall. If things continue as they are 
reported to be in Vancouver we shall 
rrnd provincial officers there at the 
city’s expense to secure The proper 
enforcement of the act. Vancouver 
v 111 then be in the position of having 
the act enforced for It. and losing all. 
er that part of its share in the liquor 
profits which will be needed for the 
maintenance of the provincial police. 
We are pot bluffing in this matter. 
We intend to resOrt to this drastic 
irethod if things are not Improved in 
Vancouver.”

The change In the operation of the 
Uquor Act that was asked by Van 
couver was. he said, a departure en 
t'.rely from the original scheme Q 
Government control, in respect that 
the <iover«ment. In terms of the re-, 
ferendum. had only authority to sell 
It "sealed packets.” It might be pos
sible to appoint standard hotelmen 
a? vendors for the sate of bottled 
beer if It was considered advisable, 
but he personally would not tamper 
with the act as it stood, and before 
there could be any sale of beer by 
the glass the principle would have 
G be approved by the legislature.

Net a Beer Man.
"Personally I have an open mind 

far as the advisability of making 
Leer more easily available Is con 
corned,” said Mr. Manson. "I hav 
bfen called a beer man. but I am not. 
any more than 1 am a whisky man. 
If. however, it is the majprity wish 
ot the people that there should be 
more ready means to secure beer, and 
it :iTTn ITie môFîr Inferior of the- 
community that such a change be 
rrade in the administration of the 
Liquor Act, I would be quite agree
able. I am Inclined to think that it 
would not be a bad thing if more 
beer and less whisky was being used. 
The one Is lees injurious than the 
other, in my opinion. That might 
possibly mean a reduction In the 
amount of profits from liquor sales 
but I am not interested in that be
cause I have never regarded Gov
ernment monopoly of the sale of 
liquor primarily as a source of 
iv venue.”

Keep Money Here.
Beer being a British Columbia pro

duct, the greater use of this bever
age, he thought, would tend to the 
retention in the country of millions 
bf dollars .that now were being sent 
to Scotland and France for whiskies 
and brandies. Any modification of 
the act that would decrease the con
sumption of hard liquors, he believed, 
would be for the general welfare.

Mr. Manson explained that at 
Campbell River he was trying the ex
periment of having a liquor store 
selling beer only. He did not. know 
yet to what extent It was to prove 
successful, but he believed that in 
some of the rural communities there 
was a desire for beer as a beverage 
by people who had no wish to be 
consuming whisky. It would depend 
very largely what results were ob
tained from the Campbell River ex
periment whether the principle be
ing tried out there would be extended 
to other parts of the province.

Thé Attorney-General 1* convinced 
that the Liquor Act as It stands can 
be properly administered both to, the

the Government. The terms of the
act would have to be enforced, how

. C. O’DONNELL
DIED IN MONCTON

Moncton. N. B.. June 6.—J. C. I 
O'Donnell, general superintendent of l 
the Canadian National Railway Lines, j 
died hr the Moncton Hospital last | 
evening following -an operation May | 
25 for internal troubles. He was 43 
-years- -old.------

Prior to coming to Moncton. Mr. 
O'Donnell was located at Winnipeg, 
being superintendent of the Edmon-I 
ton. Saskatoon and Winnipeg offices] 
of the Canadian Northern Railway. 
He succeeded L. 8. Brown as general I 
superintendent of the mnrltime dis- J 
trlct In December, 1920.x

BREWERS MAKE
TAX PROTEST!

Calgary. June 6.—Brewers of West -1 
ern Canada at •» meeting here pro
tested against the 10- cent-a - gallon 
suies tux on beer and the sales tax 

light wines and beverages. The | 
brewers said they were having 
sufficiently hard time struggle to I 
make a living as it was during these I 
prohibition times without the extra] 
tax to pay.

MONTREAL BOY
SET GARAGE AFIRE

THREE TIMES !
Montreal,. June 6.—A 16-year-old 

hoy. self-confessed fire bug. who has 
three times net - fire to the garage 
owned by Henry Infortune, stated 
yesterday after being placed under | 
arrest that he did it because La- 
fortune owed him a quarter.

WON PRIZES.

Montreal, June 6.„—Among the I 
prizes awarded at the School oft 
Household Science at Macdonald | 
College this year are:

General proficiency, finit pr'ze, in- ! 
etitutlon administration course, 
senior year— Miss F. Esther Latimer, J 
Penticton, B.C.

Second prize. Miss Frances Cole-1 
man, Penticton, B.C.

DONT FAIL TO STRAY 
TREES AND PLANTS!

Spraying is absolutely essential If 
the reader wants perfect fruit or 
flowers. With the first warmth of 
Spring the eggs of insects (dormant 
during the Winter on twig or branch) 
come to life. The larvae eat voraci
ously. develop amazingly and. before 
you know it, the bloom is stung. Im
perfect fruit and unsatisfactory 
blooms are the certain result.

Spray Just as soon as the new leaf 
starts to unfold, before the bloom 
appears. Larvae flourish on the 
young tender leaf. Be sure to get on 
the under side, both of leaf and bud 
Thorough treatment of this kind in 
the Spring saves a lot of trouble 
later.

For spraying use Kero-Spray. This 
contains Black Leaf Forty, Arsenate 
of Lead, Kerosene. Whale Oil Soap 
and emulsifying Ingredients. It is 
sure death to all forms of Insect life 
In the garden, insects will constantly 
appear as the season develops. As 
soon as the first sign of green fly

Kider or thrip. etc., appear, apply 
>ro-8pray. Don’t be afraid to use 

it as it will not harm the plant but 
really makes it able to resist rust, 
blight, mildew and other plant di
seases.

Kero-Spray can be obtained at any 
Vancouver Drug Co. atore. Vancouver 
Victoria and New- Westminster. It 
aella at 40 centa, per bottle (making 
5 gallons). $1.25 per % gallon, (mak;

‘ >1 VtM IttllfB 
large quantities.

(Ad vit

1006-fa Government Street e

Store Hous 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesday 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Morning
Specials

Featuring Wednesday morning specially priced 
lines of wanted merchandise at most inviting prices. 
Read the various items made mention of here. It 
will pay you to do so.

Fancy Striped and Plaid Wool Sports

Skirts $7.90

X special selling of Women ’c 
Raney Plaid and Striped 
Wool Sports Skirts at the 
moderate price bf 07-80. 
Smart designs in pleated and 
plain sf>Ue Skirts that would 
be considered splendid value 

ata *15.00.

Exceptional Value 
at $7.90

HALF-DAY HOSIERY BARGAINS
Women’s Silk Lisle Thread 

Hose; ribbed tops, black 
and brown; factory sec
onds; regular $1.00. For 
per pair ........................... 50c

Fancy Ribbed All-Wool 
English Golf Hose. In all 
the wanted colors; yalso 
heather and Lovat mix
tures at, per pair $1.56it 
and ................................$1.50

Odd lines of Fibre Silk Hose 
also Penman's Silk Lisle 
Hose in grey, champagne 
and Palm Beach ; regular 
to $1.50. At ..................50C

Women's Fine Cotton Lisle 
Hose in black, white and 
brown ; good quality and 
excellent wearing. At 3 
pairs for ............... $1.00

10 Dozen Gingham Porch Dresses
$1.95

Notable offering of 10 dozen Fine Quality 
Gingham Tub Dresses, most suitable for 
house or beach wear. AU smart styles in 
neat plaid and Wiped effects; sizes 36 to 44. 
Wednesday morning at ....................$1.95

WEDNESDAY MORNING GLOVE 
BARGAINS

K&yser Chamoisette Glovea 
in black, white, mastic, 
brown, natural and grey ; 
all sizes. Wednesday 
morning, per pair. 85<

Morley’s English Duplex 
Fabric Gloves; 2-button; 
in white, natural, pastel 
and beaver and grey ; all 
sizes. A splendid glove 
at. per pair ... ..$1.50

Fine Quality French Kid 
gloves in black, white, 
brown, grey and mode. Ex
cellent quality, 2 dome 
clasps. Special, at, per 

-----pair 777 ....777.7$ltSS

12-Button Length English 
Silk Lisle Thread GloVea 
in white, natural, grey, 
pastel and beaver. Excep
tional value at per 
pair ........................ $1.25

More 3-Ply Knitting Wool at 15c
Per Oz. Ball

To-morrow morning we wilT place on Sale 
another lot of 3-ply Knitting Wool in white 
black, buff, paddy, rose, cadet, turquoise, 
maroon, silver and tangerine. Guaranteed 
full 1-ounce balls. Wednesday, at, per 
ball .......................................................... 15*

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN THE
- CORSET SECTION

12 pairs only of Gossard 
Corsets, fronfr lace, medi
um bust and long skirt; 
sizes 22. 23 and 24 only; 
regular $8.50. June Sale 
at ........ .....................$4.00

Bandeau Brassieres, white 
only, trttek fastening; size* 
32 to 40. June Sale, 65tf

Crompton arid D 4k A Corsets 
sizes 19 to 26; regular 
values to $2.50. June Sale, 
per pair ....................$1.75

Sanitary Belts and Aprons. 
Very special value at 504*

Children’s Hygiene Waist», 
for ages 2 to 6 yearn. June 
Sale Price ..................50$

Real Human Hair Nets, Regular 
15e_Each_At$L25Per 

Dozen
All Dependable Makes

Fine Quality Real Human Hair Nets in cap or, 
fringe in black, mid, light end dark brown; 
regular 15c. Selling Wednesday mornjng at,

1.25per dozen fl-
A CLEAR SAVING OF 55c BY 
BUYING THEM THE DOZEN
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Strtorla Bails Sinus
TUESDAY. JUNE ». tSU

I'ublUhcd *\mrr «rtrmoon oocOrt 
At) kj

,TME times printing a puslisn-
V INO COMPAVV, LIMITED.

. Office,: Corner Brood ond Fort Street-

Jluelnri. OiDco (A.lvrrlltln*) mono 1090
Circulation............................ . mono MU
Mitorml Office......................... rhooo «»

SUBSCRIPTION RATBSl
CHy noiioorjr............... .". li e# pot moot»
">■ mall loleluo'ro of 

Oily) Canada and
Great Br'tafa .............  M 90 par ennui*

To V. s. A........................ Sc09 par annum
To France. Belelum,

Greece, etc.................... It no per mont»

MR FIELDING 8 PROPOSALS

If Mr. Fielding heeded ih« 
pretexts mid reviminirndations 
regarding his taxation and tariff 
changes which have been pouring 
upon hint front various quarters 
during the last fortnight, the tle- 
Jlvit of $1:15.000,000 which 
vonfronts him for the cur
rent year would be a listure 
an all its formidable proportions. 
If at the same time he turned a 
'willing ear,to the.,requests for 
more expenditures with which he 
has been bombarded, some of 
them froiiÿ the same quarters, 
he would have on liixrhands a de
ficit o£ several times that 
sum. Happily he will do 
neither except in those instances 
«where it will be possible to alter 
his priqiosals without impairing 
his main purpose. That purpose 
is to keep this country solvent 
and avert the tragic const
ituencies of swelling the coun
try’s debt. Even as it is the best 
he will he able to do is to avoid 
increasing the burden of our 
capital obligations, while other 
countries are steadily reducing 
their debts. Every interest 
agrees in general with his de
claration that expenditures must 
be kept down and more revenue 
in ust be found. Hut each in
terest thinks the measures which 
should he adopted should he at 
the expense of some other in
terest.

Those who object to the stamp 
tax want the sales tax increased, 
and the opponents of the sales 
lax naturally object to being 
made the sacrificial goat and 

; would"senti"soiiié other economic 
quadruped into the wildreness 
with the fiscal disabilities of the 
country upon its back. Our eus 
toms revenue is falling ominous
ly, so it. is widely agreed that the 
tariff should be redueed, but each 
protected interest wants the pro
tection redueed on the products 
of some other interest. Mr, 
Fielding is a very experienced 

A*ntl adept budgeteer. for this is 
his seventeenth budget. He. is 
accustomed to the avalanche of 
advice, appeals and admonitions 
which has reached the door of 
his Department. No other pub 
lie man more clearly realizes the 
effect of his proposals upon Can
ada as a whole, and it is from the 
viewpoint of the whole country 
that he prepares remedies. It is 
axiomatic that . some interest 
must suffer from every taxation 
proposal; but the Minister 
must hr influenced by the 
welfare of the majority. He 

, cannot lie sectional; he can 
not afford to eouyjtlt„ex«L_his. 
own likes or dislikes. Nor can 
he afford to lie dissuaded from 
his purpose by the realization 
fbat there, are many organisa 
lions which are sure in their 
own minds that (hey could have 
produced much better proposals 
•—in their own interests.

RAILWAY RATE INQUIRY.

Premier Oliver, who is return
ing to Viotoria after a vigorous 
fight before a special committee 
of the House of Commons for 
better railway rates for- British 
Columbia, is quoted iu Winnipeg 
as, saying tliat evidently it was 
the desire to limit the inquiry 
to the restoration of the Crow's 
Nest Pass agreement.

The resolution appointing the 
committee which was moved by 
the Hon. W. C Kennedy. Min
ister of Railways, on May 8. 
provided that :nquil,> be made 
"into the question of transporta
tion costs mid the effect upon the 
Canadian National llailwa.xs and 
other lines as well as upon Can
adian agricultural ‘development 
ami Canadian industry generally 
of the expiration of the suspen
sion of the Crow’s Nest Pass 

g reculent on July ti. "
That resolution was the pro

duct of pressure from two 
sources. The Prairie Provinces 
want the Crow's Nest Pass 
agreement, which was sus 
pefitted for three years," in 
1919. restored because this 
would involve a decisive reduc
tion of the railway freight rates 
on agricultural products. The 
railways want the suspension of 
the agreement continued, prom
ising, instead, to make certain 
reductions on t’ .ir own initi
ative. Clearly, the1 purpose of 
the committee of inquiry was 
to deal with this particular mat
ter and to make such recommen
dations, if possible, as will sat
isfy both sides. British Colum
bia's ease on railway rates has 
been before the Railway Com
mission for some months having 
been very skilfully presented 
by Mr. McGeer. That Board lias 
not yet given its decision.

GENERATING INTEREST.

— If tin- National Federation, of 
eleat Trailers could have its way 
tfie British embargo on Cana 
titan cattle would be lifted with 
out more ado. Its opinions have, 
been heard in respect of this 
highly absorbing controversy on 
more than one occasion and it 
has just passed a resolution that 
seems to get to the kernel o 
the matter as far as the British 
ronsumer is concerned. It ex 
presses alarm over the big 
shortage of livestock in the conn 
try and the high price of English 
tneat and contends that tile re 
moval of the embargo is the only 
remedy in sight. -The Daily Ex 
press condenses the issue quite 
neatly when it supposes that Si 
Arthur Griffith - Boseawan 
Great Britain 's Minister of Agri 
culture and a firm supporter o 
(he embargo—and other Mjni.a 
ters - prefer home killed meat 
themselves and asks why he and 
Ills colleagues should imagine 
that other people prefer the 
frozen variety. All of which will 
help to generate interest in the 
forthcoming parliamentary de
bate in' the House of Commons 
and add to speculation or. 
the vote

Valera, especially in view of the 
fact that the president of Mex
ico bears the suggestive name of 
Otiregon. Villa, no doubt; is. 
alsq impressed with the firijuin
stance that de Valera, like him
self, is half Spanish.

The process of unifying China 
is going on a pace. Generals Wu 
and t 'hang are squaring away 
fur another battle and Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen's southern army is get
ting ready for a crack at Wu at 
the first opportunity. Chinn 
seems to be making herself 
unanimous on the Irish model.

Other People’s Views
temi«<i fur public at las m 

t lltrn The I»** 
•hotly the » hence of In** 
munlealiuiia muel boor th

Leltere adtlreeee* te the Editer end Is- 
tended for publication rouet be ehort aed 

~n*«er an article the 
Insertion All com-

________  _________ t the name a ad ad-
dreaa of the writer, but aot for publlcatloa 
unlt-ae the vwaer wlehea The sublleattoa 
or rejection of articles le a matter entirely 
in the die. reties of the Editor. No re
sponsibility ie aeauwed by the paper far 

submitted la the Editor.

MEMORIAL SERVICE. •

created He him.** ‘‘Male and female 
created he thdm";v ung will Ajax 
please "hole Unit the Hebrew word “to 
create” only occur» three time* in 
the Genesis account—verse» 1, 21 and 
27—and these statement* cover tin 
Whole creation. Other word* such 
bc "made.” "forifted'' and “butlded” 
r-efer to matter already created.

Let "hie conclude with the words of 
ân eminent Canadian scientist, the 
lute Sir J. W. !>aw»on, “If the uni
verse i* causeless and a product of 
fortuitous variation und dWm<*n. 
and if there 1* no deMifn or tWtai 
CP une apparent In It. It becomes-lit-, 
erally the enthronement of unreason 
and can have no claim to the ven
eration or regard of an Intelligent 
being. If man i* merelytsfi acciden
tally improved descendant of a pen, 
hi* intuitions and decision* u« to 
thing* unseen must be valueless and 

nfounded.1 Hence it is a lamentable 
,iot that the greater part of the men 

science who are evolutionist» 
openly discard all religious belief 
• ltd teach tht* unbelief to the multi- 
ude who cannot understand the pro- 

cease* by which It la arrived at. but 
who readily appreciate tlw immoral 
riMtilts to which it lead* IfHi the strug
gle for existence or the stretching af
ter material advantages.

Apologising for the length of this 
letter and with<|he assurance that l 
shall not offend again. I am. yours 
faithfully.

A. tT. FRAMPTON 
25 Cambridge Street. Victoria. B.C., 

May 31. IMS.

AJAX'S DEFEAT.

hV

To the Kdltor: Will you kindly 
express our apprécia Hon-and thanks, 
through the medlunVof your paper 
to all who so readllv and willingly 
assisted In the Memorial Service and 
Parade yesterday.

The collection taken up amounted 
to $143.71, ami after deducting the 
expense* of 134. the balance $107.71. 
will be devoted to the Benevolent 
Fund, which during the past year, 
was able to assist many fafnilie* and 
ex-sen ice men to tide over the hard 
times, through lack of employment

We also dosire to express our 
gratitude to you. for the publicity 
given on this and other occasions.

V. F. L MONET.
Secretary*.

Victoria. B. C., June 5, 1922.

REALLY ORIGINAL.

In these days of economic un
certainty and.a type of unrest 
that does not seem to respond to 
orthodox remedies it is ref nosh
ing to learn of innovations that 
are calculated to help to balance 
the industrial ledger. But it has 
remained for a theatrical mana 
grr in hoifdon to’ fead the Way in 
a hidfor a demonstrat ion ofpub- 
lic honesty through a box office 
credit. He has , published an 
announcement to the effect that 
he will reror reftt*rvt*d «eats upon 
application with the understand 
in g that if the recipient approves 
the play that will run through 
the off season he may send his 
cheque and discharge his obli
gation. It will now be interest
ing to watch events and specu
late upon the measure of public 
honesty that exists. The play 
involved is ‘‘Last of Laughter.” 
In how many cases will the ap
plication for the ticket be the 
last that the theatre management 
will hear of the applicant !

THE RELIGIOUS OPINIONS OF 
CHARLES DARWIN.

To the Editor: -In the interesting 
and instructive discussion at present 
going on in your column» re Cause 
of Causes, etc.. 1 notice that ‘‘Ajax’' 
repeatedly refers to Darwin and 
classes him as an agnostic. Some 
months ago an article appeared in 
The Colonist which purported to Ue 
transcribed from a Lady Hope, 1 be 
lieve. In that article Darwin was 
alleged to have become an adherent 
of the Salvation Army, the Plymouth 
Brethren or at least to the emo 
tionallsm characteristic of such 
people. Can "Ajax" or any other 
of your correspondents conversant 
with Darwin's life tell us if this was 
the truth or was it merely a hoax?

ENgVlREiL

NAVAL BRIGADE BAND.

. BACK TO WORK.

After five weeks of idleness 
amt nothin!; Imt strike pay 
forty-seven engineers" unions in 
Great Britain have voted two to 
one in- favor of returning to 
work on the terms laid down by 
flie'employers" This means that 
six hundred thousand men have 
come to the conclusion that th 
engineers^ like the coal miners 
and those engaged in other 
trades, cannot go on drawing 
war-time wages under peace
time conditions. The dispute in
volved the employment of un
skilled then at skilled labor, and 
labor's share in the control, of 
the industry, as well as the 
wage scale. In the meantime 
one or two large ship repairing 
and building contracts have gone 
to Continental ^ yards. When 
will it dawn upon the organized 
worker that he pays the strike 
bill in full nearly every time!

NOTE AND COMMENT

Notwithstanding Mr. Crerar a 
very lively resolution on the 
budget at Ottawa we are reason
ably certain that the Hon. Mr. 
Four Thousand a Year' will see 
that there is no premature gen
eral election.

We are grieved to observe that 
four-fifths of the applications for 
divorce at Ottawa are from On
tario. notably from Toronto. 
That sort of tiling would never 
do with us in British Columbia, 
wicked though we may he.

It is reported that Patieho 
Villa is about to leave his farm 
and “re-enter polities.” Re
entering polities for Villa means 
going on the warpath. He prob- ■" 
ably has become jealous of del!,,

Ttrtlw p of the spec
UUur*. amt -*4#^ <*» *uh- t»f FHe rtt-iWe- 
organixer* of the memorial parade 
held in this city Sunda> afternoon. I 
wish to express, through your pub 
lication. my great appreciation K 
the Bova Naval Brigade Band, which 
took auch a .prominent pari m that 
service.

The thought struck me what 
wonderful opportunity there la. at the 
present time, for the people of Vic
toria to get behind this young band 
and encourage them in their work. I 
ascertained from the Honorary Sec
retary. of the Navy League that rhe 
organization was going through 
very hard struggle in keeping this 
band and the Boys' Naval Brigade, 
owing to the la ok of local support 
If every person who saw this cere
mony Sunday would make a sma 
contribution to the Navy League, it 
wmrra go a Tong way-to put the hand 
in a secure position, and by so doing 
it would be h means of giving pub
licity to the < ity of Victoria.

I am pleased to hear front the sec 
retary that this band of young boys 
are shortly going to visit Vancou
ver and Seattle, and I only trust that 
the public will respond In a gener 
ous manner by assisting the Navy 
League of Canada‘to keep 4 he hand 
in existence. -,

A. A. KÀGG
Marshal Of the Memorial Day

Victoria. B. (V. June 5, 1922.

CAUSE OF CAUSES

To the Editor In common with 
irtuny of your readers, 1 have read 
with Interest the discussion going on 
between Bishop Macdonald and Ajax, 
and I have been struck with the 
Tairneae of the Bishop's letters. Not 
so Ajax, who seems bent on ridlcul 
ing the standpoint of the Bishop. 
However, us he seems so cocksure of 
his modern and BOisnUflo poattwll in 
propounding conundrums, which, as 
the Bishop says, any child can do 
but which may take a very wise man 
to answer. 1 will be the child and 
submit a few propositions to Ajax as 
the wise man. promising, however, 
that I do not expect an answer, but 
only to show The corn* tie*» cHfftcu) 
ties surrounding the subject matter 
of his letters.

Jf evolution—using 11m term In the 
broad sense as usually understood by 
its exponents—be a fact, then :

1. Why does every '"biological cell 
produce an exactly similar cell with 
out variation?

2. Why <lo some forms of life per 
sist from the oldest geological pe 
riod to the present day absolutely 
unchanged (e.r., the oyster), whits 
the ordinary flat fish goes through 
extreme revolutionary changes and 
adaptation to environment in the 
course of its short life, which, 
cording to the evolutionary theory, 
should take many thousands of

3. Where are the geological traces 
or connective link* between different 
species?

4. Is there any real proof that 
man existed on this earth at a period 
anterior to, say. 6,000 years?

6. If so, why ure there no fossil 
remains?

ff. If man has evolved from an ape, 
where are the geological connecting 
links in modified structures?

7. Can evolution account for the 
mind tif man—not Haeckel's defini
tion. but that part of me which can 
be described as capacity for Clod con
sciousness?

8. Can evolution account for the 
origin of sex?

In all the foregoing I have pur- 
IHtsely omitted the greatest difficulty 
of all. the origin of life on this planet, 
but to quote Huxley, “An enormous 
gulf—a divergence practically infin
ite—exists between the lowest man 
and the highest beast.**

"How refreshing after this to take 
the simple and dignified statement of 

Bible, “God created man In HJs 
own image. In the . image Of God

T.i the Editor,—“The present state 
of knowledge furnishes us with no 
link between the living and the hot 
living." Who *ays this? Home lm* 
beclle that Jumps to hasty conclu
sions? No, these are the words of 
Professor Huxley. Every attempt 
made in our day to generate life in
dependently of antecedent life has 
utterly broken down." Who says 
this? Homo half-fledged pseudo- 
scientist? No, these are the words 
of Professor Tyndall. “Inanimate 
matter cannot become living except 
under the influence of matter already 
living: this is a fact as well ascer
tained as the law of gravitation. 1 
am l*eady to accept as an article of 
faith in science valid for all time and 
In all space that life is produced by 
life and only life." Who says this? 
Some ignorant and prejudiced fan
atic? No, these are the words of Lord 
Kelvin. "Physical science has not 
a single fact to oppose to any state
ment of Scripture and scientific 
thought is compelled to accept the j 
idea of creative power and in the 
belief of God.” Who says this? Some 
impracticable rhapsodist? No, these 
re ihe words of the peer of scient

ists. the acknowledged leader of all. 
this same Lord Kelvin. Poor- Ajax! 
with all thy beauty, how is the dead 
materialist fallen' I .et me wipe 
a pa y this tear. Goodbye, old top. 
Don't pull our leg so much. Ikm't 
worry over the root errors of certain 
branches of organized Christendom. 
It awaits a sure Judgment and its 
own nemesis as sure a* the sun 
■htries by J.ord Kelvin's “God" The 
next time we bear from you. let u* 
know you have risen phoenix-like 
from the ashes of a dead materialism 
to a light of a better faith.

AMICUS.

J’ossibly t.ll Coe! sold is ad
vertised as “BEST."

We rest our case on the ver- 
dict of the wtonjan who burns

KIRKS
ASK HER

Kirk Coal Co. Ltd
1312 Broad St. Phone 13»

APPEAL COURT OPENS
WITH LENGTHY LIST

(Concluded from i>

fWYBL00K|
Is the Standard of Excellence. 

Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada. 
N. B.—There is np increase in price.

If you are insured when you die, 
your debts will be provided for 
—and so will your family.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 20S Belmont Bldg.

1er, with a view to telling us how 
Adam gave a name to every living 
creature.

I have defined cause, and have 
asked “Ajax” to give his definition, 
which he has failed to do. I have 
given reasons for holding that there 
must be an int«*lllgent cause of the 
universe. Instead of analysing my 
reasons and attempting, to refute 
them. “Ajax” simply' reiterates the 
statement with which he set out. 1 
find h,lm potent In assertion and 
denial, but shifty any weak in argu
mentation. As Huxley says of 
Comte's writings, “the veins of ore 
are few and far between, and the 
rock Is so apt to run into mud that 
one Incur* the risk of being smoth 
ereddn the working."

ALEX MACDONALD.
Bishop of Victoria.

versus Gold -Seal Liquor Company, 
appeal allowed.

To Appeal Further. ^ -
1-eave to appeal to the fTTVjf 

Council was secured by E. C. Mayers 
in the appeal of Granby versus the 
Attorney-General, while conditional 
leave to appeil was secured in the 
appeals of the Engineer Mine Co. 
versus Fraser, and the Royal Ex
change Navigation Company.

In the appeal of the corporation of 
North Vancouver versus Carlisle, to 
be heard at the present sitting of 
the court, H. W. Bullock Webster 
moved to stay proceedings under a 
final mortgage forclosure. until the 
appeal is heard. The ala y was 
granted.

The first hearing on the present 
Hat of appeals, numbering twenty- 
seven in all, is Fraser versus the 
Grant Motor Company, which opened 
this morning with W, D. Gillespie for 
the respondent John Fraser, and C. 
W. Craig. K. C.. for the defendant 
appellants, the McGregor. Johnson 
and Thomas Company. Ltd. The 
tirant Motor Company was cited a* 
defendant. The appeal is from a 
order of Judge Cayley in the County 
►Court at Vancouver on March 13 
Which cancelled an agreement of 
sale whereby the plaintiff undertook 
to purchase a Kelly motor truck 
from the defendants, and cancelled 
payment on thirteen promlsory notes.

The trial, judge ordered the pay
ment of $872 50 by the defendant to 
the plaintiff, with costs. A counter 
rfatm wa* ordered dismissed. The 
hearing is Continuing this afternoon 

Gold Seal Case.
Of the hearings In which judgment 

was given this morning, one of the 
most Interesting Is that of Rex 
versus the Gold Seal Liquor < *om- 
pany. Ltd., in which the appeal was 
allowed.

The appeal is from the Judgment 
of Chief Justice Hunter, quashing a 
c< nvlctlon of Magistrate Hhaw at 
Vancouver, who Imposed a fine of 
$1.000 after finding the company

uilty of an Infraction of Section 26

THE GENESATC NARRATIVE.

EVER NOTICED THIS?

Wisdom and h loud vo|de seldom 
go together.—Detroit Free Press.

To the Editor: — No__such crude
statement as “Ajax" attributes to Si. 
Augustine is to be found in his writ
ings. That great Doctor of the 
Church laugm. indeed, that unhap- 
tized infants dying in Infancy do not 
possess the beatific vision, and even 
suffer some degree of punishment, but 
“most light" (Contra Julian. Pelag. 
lib. v. c ID. Ht. Thomas, on the other 
hapd, holds that they enjoy a natural 
happiness, and this has been since his 
day the received opinion. I ask 
“Ajax" to give an exact reference for 
the word* attributed to Ht. Thomas.
I shall assume that he in quoting at 
second hand and misled by hie guide, 
if he fail to do so. The thing, in any 
case, is irrelevant. I mentioned the 
two as Itffiiftf the greatest InieUects 
of all time, and this is not questioned.

It wduld remind Ajax" that it is 
not sane exegesis, but what in known 
a* “the higher criticism." which finds 
in Genesis two contradictory ac
counts of the Creation. What we have 
in chapter second ia a supplementary 
account designed to describe express- 
l> the formation of Adam and Eve. 
and of the earthly paradise which wu* 
their original abode—all leading up 
to the account of the fall and its con
sequences in chapter third, “the 
second account." says Marcus Kal- 
iach. who yet did not admit the in
spiration of the Pentateuch, “is no 
abjrupt fragment: it te not uncon
nected with the first : ft is not sup
erfluous repetition; It has been com
posed with clear consciousness after 
and with reference to the first. . .
It does not merely recapitulate, hut It 
Introduce* new Tacta nnfl a new tmtn 
of thought." This la the considered 
judgment of one who read Genesis in 
the light of reason merely. Ju*t as he 
would read any other book. He as
sumes. of course, that the writer of 
Genesis possessed average human in
telligence; that he would not be such 
an Idiot as to set down the story of 
creation In the first chapter and then 
proceed to contradict liimself In the 
second. If you assume with (he 
higher cftlTCs that a ' compiler or 
"redactor" took two conflicting ac
counts of the same events and pasted 
them Together, you make the "re
dactor" the Idiot.

The alleged contradictions In Gene
sis ure apparent, not real. 1. In 1. 9 
and 10 we h^ve the original separ
ation of the land from the sea. in il. 
6 the subsequent irrigation of the 
land through the “mist" that “went 
up from the earth." 2. As*it is in
credible that any writer in possession 
of his faculties should first affirm 
that God made the plants and ani
mal* before He made man. "male and 
female" (i. 27) and then, in the next 
chapter, declare that the man was 
made first, then the animals <||. 1»), 
and the woman last of all (v.$2), I 
hold with Grotiua that the ten*e of 
the verb "formed" In verse 19 is 
really the pluperfect; for the writer 
does but recapitulate here that he had 
narrated in verse 25 of the first chap-

Do it yourself with

Valspar
Warm, unsightly floors and 
pieces of furniture which 
haw lost their original 
beauty can be brightened 
wonderfully with a coat of 
Valspar. The varnish that 
won't turn white.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

(BAXN your lesson before 
— you buy!

That means, 
compare the four 
leadifig phonographs 
SCIENTIFICALLY 
and KNOW 
which is the best.
And that means, 
hear our EDISON

Turn-Table Comparison

Kent’s
Phonograph Store

1004 Gov’t.
'........... .5 'r

St.

of the Government Liquor Act. The 
offence charged was unlawfully sell
ing liquor, and the point involved is 
whether the sale took place in Van
couver. front where orders were ac
cepted. or in (’algary. from where 
delivery took place.

Peremptory List
The appeals of the Northern Pa

cific Financial Corporation, Ltd., ver
sus Jeremy «appellant), Clarke ver

sus the Corporation of Chilliwack 
« respondent), and Farquharson ver
sus the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company (respondent), are on the 
peremptory list.

NoMoreWashDayWorries
Why tax your strength to the 

limit by doing all -Jhe famllr* 
washing yourself. l^*t our up- 
to-date machinery relieve you of 
the heavy things.

$1.00 for 26 lbs. Phone
2612 BRIDGE ST.w™
Victoria Wert Call

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1377

A. R. Graham E. M. Brawn
1803 Bread Street

I

20% h 50% «
PRICE REDUCTIONS
QfSt dags Stock-reducing Sole 
embracing all lines except a feui

Del Monte Fork and Beans,
|ier tin ..........................

Criico,
, .6c 
22c

Sun Maid Seedless Raisins,
per pkt................................ 12c

Pacific Milk,
large tin ............................. lie

Crown Olive Soap,
per bar ............................... 6c

DAVID SPENCER, LIMIT ED
•tere Heures ti.ie.tele. m. Wetnerdev. 1 a m. Saturday. I a «a, 

___- TKLRPROVt EXCHANGE NO. NM.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
H. P. Sauce,

per bottle ........................ .
Van Camp's Soups, all kinds,

per tin ...............................
P. P. P. Salmon,

1,4-lb. tin ...............................
May Bloom Tea.

1,4-lb. pkt. .........
Shreddsd Wheat.

- per pkt. ................ .-n ..i.

„27c
10c

6V2C
10c
lie

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
•pencer'e Prim» Butter, per lb...........................44#

3 lbs. for...................................  .*1.2»
Springfield Brand of Fresh Churned Butter, per

lb............... ............................................................   4©r
Pure Beef Dripping, per lb.......................... ..
Oleomargarine, per pkt............................................ 264*
Spencer's Special Aryehire Roll, per lb. 384*
Spencer's Standard Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 35* 
Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, sliced, lb. 384* 
Spencer's Select Pea-Meal Saak Bacon, ' sliced

per lb..................................................................................5©4>
Spencer's Select Hams, half or whole, lb. -IS*
Spencer's Prime Back Bacon, sliced, per lb. 42f
Bacon Ends, per lb. ...............................................244*
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb..............................21<
Unsmoked Picnic Hams, per lb........................ 1®<
Unsmoked Cottage Rolls, half or whole,, lb. 24(*

CASH AND CARRY
Sponsor's Prime Hams, half or whole, lb. 424 

Pressed Corned Beef, lb. ...504 
304 
284* 
284 
604

Spencer's 4k«n Prêt 
Spencer's'Minced Ham, per lb.
Spencer’s Own Weenies, per lb. ...
Spencer's Own Bologna, per lb. ...
Spencer's Own Cooked Ham, per lb.
Spencer’s Own Roast Pork, per lb.................654*
Spencer’s Own Lamb's Tengues, per lb. . .554*
Spencer's Own Ox Tengues, per lb............ .. SOr
Pickled Red Cabbage, per lb.............................. .... 15#
Potato Salad, fresh dally, per lb..................... 204*
Small Roast Ckteken, pe.r lb........................... 804
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb................................204
Old Ontario Chaos, per lb......................................204
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. ...................... 104
Elkherp Kraft Cheese, In tins, at. each . . .154 

> —Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASKS, NOT DELIVERED

Crushed Bone Means More Eggs, 10 lbs, for..................................20c

Cooked Teipt. per ■ • • a34
Oxford Sausage, per lb..............................................134
Mince Steak, per lb. .....................................134
Pickled Perk Hocks, per lb.................................... 134
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for . 264
Lamb and Beef Hearts, per lb......................... 104
Pork Liver, per lb........................ ..............................
Rib Mutten Chops, per lb. ..........................28#

Loin Mutton Chops, per lb.................................384
Perk Steaks, per lb. ............................................284
Loin Pork Chops, per lb................... '....................384
Round Steak, per lb. 184 and ........................204
Sirloin Steak, per lb.  284
T. Bone Steak, per lb. ............................................304
Shoulder Steak„ per lb............................................144
Flank Steak, per lb.....................................................20<

Pot and Oven Roasts at lb. 
Plate Beef to Boil, at lb....

10c, 12C and 144................. w
c

Local Spring Lamb Steaks

SPECIALS AT 0ÜR REGULAR COUNTER

Two Deliveries Daily—• a. m. and 1 p. m.

40c vtrk-. 38c Cambridge Sausage, 23c
—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Fld6*

Campbell ! Fork and Beans,
|x'r tin ..............................

Good Sweet
per doz.

White Swan^aundry Soap, 
p»«r box 

Crosse A Blackwell's Pickled 
Walnuts, per hot. .........

Malkin’s or Nabob Lemonade
Powder, per tin ...............

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800 .

16c No. 1 Japan Rice,
, per lb. .................
Quaker Sweet Corn,

per tin .........................
Desiccated Coacoanut,

per lb. ...........................
Wild Rose Pastry Flour,

per sack ....................
Royal Household Flour,

49-lb. sack .................

7*/2c
16c
20c

46c
$2.10
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: * ».m. to ( p.m. Wsdnoidiy, 1 p m. Soturdoy, • p.m.

WOMEN’S VANITY 
PURSES

Ik
Women’s Vanity Purses, of real leather, in 

shades of brown, grey and blue. In pin seal 
or grain seal. Well made utility purses with 
6trap handles. Each ........................*1.35

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

2nd Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale
Special Wednesday Morning Bargains

MEN’S SILK LISLE 
SOCKS

Men's Silk Lisle Socks, “Silkoline” Brand. 
They are well made, easy on the feet, and 
will wear well. In white, black and colors. 
On sale. 2 pairs for..............................75#

Wednesday Morning
Unloading Sale Bargains in the 

Children’s Ready-to-Wear
White Cotton Drawers, neatly made and finished with frill and waist

band ; sizes 2 to 9 years .............................................................. 30#
Sizes for the ages of 10 to 12 years at . .------'..............-............35#

Children's White Cotton Bloomers, with elastic at waist and knee ; sizes 
for 2 to 14 years............................................................... ............... 59#

White Cotton Bloomers with elastic at knee and buttoned at waist band : 
sizes 4 to 14 years. Special at ..................................................... 59#

Children's Princess Slips, made specially for girls aged 12 to 16 years. 
They are neatly trimmed with embroidery and lace and square and 
round, neck. Special values at $1.25 and.................................. $1.75

• —Children’s, Klrst Floor

Dainty Lingerie for the 
. June Bride

There is an attractiveness in these Muslins that will ap|>enl to every 
woman who sees them, ax they are made of the best materials, well fin
ished and trimmed.
Bridal Sets.of white sateen of best Nightgowns of crepe de Chine, 

quality,»»?! trimmed with Georg- trimmed with satin and wondcr-
ette. lace and-satin ribbons. The ful value at .......... $8.75
set comprises nightgown, ep- .
velnpe chemise, camisole, draw- Envelope Chemises, of satin and
ers and boudoir cap. Specially x : Iks m a great variety of styles.
priced at......................... $37.70 jn white, flesh and sky, and

Nightgowns of white satin, trimmed trimmed with lace and georgette, 
with good grade Val. luce Values to $12.50 for ....$7.50

.................................. Envelope Chemises, of crepe de
Nightgowns of satin in shuffles of chine sod

white, orchid, and pale pink. —
with georgette tops and trimmed _ _
with lace and lingerie rosettes. Values to ♦i.oO on sale at $5.75
Regular values $17.50, on sale Values to $6.75 on sale at $3.50
at ..................................  $12.T5 —Whllewcar, First, Floor

Athletic Corsets, Only $2.75
Athletic Corsets ot an exceptionally good grade; made with elastic 

top and wide, elastic strips through the sides. They give freely to 
every movement while giving an essential support to the body and 
holding the figure firmly. Must essential fur young girls. Sizes
21 to 27. Specially priced at .......................... .................... $2.75

A large selection of Corselettes, priced from $1.75 to........$3.50
- -Voraets. First Floor

$1.90House Dresses on Sale 
To-morrow Morning at
Just such dresses as you have a desire for, made in neat styles from at

tractively patterned materials; checked gingham^, plain chambraya and 
fancy chintz and cretonnes. Any style and color you may fancy, in
cluding sleeveless, jumper styles. Values to *2.75, on sale at..$1.98

—House Dresse*, First Floor

PEARS’ SOAP
' Special Wednesday Morning

3 for 38c
—Toilet Articles, Main Floor

Velour Sports Coats jm
Sizes 14 to 40, at

$12.90
For to-morrow morning, yon have an opportunity to gvt a 

good grade Velour Sjxirt Coat in a popular shade at this 
very low price. The coats are made with convertible'or 

• semi-tailored collars and trimmed with fancy stitching and 
buttons. All are styled in the newest fashions of the day 
and are wonderful values at ......................,....$12.90

—Mantles, First Floor

46
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New Voile Blouses in Popular Styles—All i 'TO 
Excellent Materials to Clear To-morrow at i]) JL e^fO
Voile Blouses, Over-Blousce and Tie-Backs in the very latest models, plain or fancy, and 

trimmed with laves, embroidery or insertion. They ha vc long or short si owes, “ V.” 
round, Peter Pan or tuxedo collars, as von may desire ; sizes to 42. On sale
at ......................... ................u.r .....*. .............................................  91*28
These Blouses are values worth your immediate attention this morning. Shop early 
while the assortment is complete. —Blouses, First Floor

An Assortment of Fine WASH GOODS Specially 
Marked for Wednesday Morning

Fancy Voile, regular 39e, 49c and 59c, on sale 
ut, a yard .....................29#

32-Inch Stripe Ginghams, of strong quality. 
Regular 45c a yard, on sale at, a yard. 29#

"Cepa" Cotton Serges, pink stri|>es only, 30 
inches wide and regular 39e a yard, at 29#

Fancy Jap Crepes, 29 inches wide. Regular 
35c a yard, on sale at .......................... 15#

Crepes in fancy Oriental designs. "29 inches 
wide. Regular 50c a-yard, on sale at. .29#

Polka Dot Crepes, 29 inches wide. Regular 
value 35c a yard, on sale at.. ......... ,15#

Excellent Grade Prints, 30 inches wide. Reg
ular 25c a yard, ou sale at...................19#

English Cotton Dress Foulard, in all dark 
shades. Regular 65c a yard, on sale hi 39# 

Fancy White Voiles, 36 inches wide ; Regular
75e, on sale at. a yard ..................... .49#

36-Inch Prints of excellent grade, and in fast 
indigo dyes; dark and light shades. Regu
lar 35c an<l 39c a yard, on sale at........29#

Tissue Nubbe Voiles, regular $l.<w. on sale at.
—« yard    ..........7.7.................. 69#
38-Inch Fancy English Voiles, regular $1.25 a 

yard. at. a yard ....................................69#
— Wash UixhIh, Main Floor

Medium Weight All-Wool Sweaters,
present wear : they are made with a tuxedo 
collar of brushed wool and have narrow 
belts and two pockets; sizes 36 to 42; in 
shades of mauve, grey, green and tan. 
Very pretty sweaters, and on. sale at 
each........:.................... ............ «... ■ $3.95 -Sweaters, First Fluor

Two-Burner Oil Cook 
Stoves at

$1.50
12 only, 2-burner Oil Cook Stoves, most 

convenient and serviceable for either 
city home or camp; will do the work 
you have to do w;el! and satisfactorily. 
Regular value #2,00, on sale Tit." 
each .......... ................... $1.50

Camp Stoves, made of sheet iron or 
steel; most useful and handy to pack 
and ship. A large assortment. Priced 
up from .............................. . .$4.50

-Stoves. Second Flour

A Strong, Comfortable 
Hammock Couch at

$22.50
At this low 'price you can make your 

lawn or veranda a label comfort
able place to spend your spare time 
during the hot weather. The ham
mock offered at this low price is 
complete with stand, canopy and 
eouvh. and upholstered with khaki 

. denim. Come and see them this 
morning, wonderful value at $22.50

—Draperies. 'Second TTour

10 Dozen Men’s Dimity
Athletic” Undershirts

Clearing at, Each

49c
A Shirt you will ho delighted with for warm weather wear. There arc 10 

dozen to el ear. Shirts only “ B. V. I).” style ; 34 to 42 chest. There 
will he a rush for these, so be early in the men’s furnishings. Regular
$1.00 values. On sale at, each.......................................... ....1... .49^

—Men’s Furnishing*. Main Floor

25 Dozen Boys’ Leather Belts 
on Sale at 3 for 50c

25 Dozen Boys' Leather Belts, mostly iilaek, and ill all sizes. Regu
lar 50c values, will be sold at 3 for........................................50#
Boys, don’t miss this bargain!

—Main Floor

Neat White Canvas Shoes 
For Women at $1.95

Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, with covered military or Cuban 
heels; also white canvas Pumps, with covered military heels. 

-Special Wednesday'morning values at ............................. .$1.95

Children's Brown Calf Strap Slippers, with Goodyear welt, stitched soles.
Ankle strap style. Sizes 4 to 7 at, a pair.....................................$1.50
Sizes 8 to 10 at. a pair ..................................................................$1.75

• Sizes 11 to 2 at, a pair.................................................................... $1.95

We are agents for the celebrated English "K” Brogues, ac
cepted in every British country as one of the best, most comfortable 
shoes on the markets of the world and renouned for wear and worth.

Women’s Fashionable Sweaters
f3 ^ At Three Prices To-morrow Morning
if $1.98, $2.95 and $3.95

lit th<*st“ three lilies of Women's New Style Sweaters 
you have most exceptional values. They are well)made and 
of good quality. — ~
Sweaters in fancy weave, trimmed with brushed wool tuxedo collars 

and short sleeves finished with brushed wool, in combination colors, 
navy and grey, black and grey, coral and grey. At ............. $1.98

for Fancy Knit Sweater made with tuxedo collar 
and narrow belt, either pullover or tie-hack’ 
styles : w aistline length with sash ties, anil 
shown in shades of black, grey, turquoise, 
American Beauty, paddy and jade. Each a 
bargain at.....................an ...".......... $2.95

Wednesday Morning Bargains in 
the Furniture—

50 All-Feather Pillows, covered with an excellent grade art ticking. 
Pillows of superior grade and weighing 5 lbs. to the pair. Very 
CTteeial value al. each .............................. ........... .................. . • .75#

Deck Chairs, adjustable tflfseveral positions and covered with stripe duck 
Special at .... !................. ......................................... .. •................$3.25

Kitchen Chairs, made with double rung all round, solid slia|>cd scat.
Selling iït. each ............................................................... ...$1.35

Not more than six to a customer.

—Furniture, Second Floor

Fine Grade Mattresses at Unload
ing Sale Prices To-morrow

Felt Mattresses, of good grade and covered with strong art ticking. They 
have roll edge and are guaranteed i\0t to lump; all sizes. On sale at,
each .......................... ............................... ......................... $8.00

White Felt Mattresses, well made and covered with fancy art ticking ; 
fmiKbed with, roll edge aud will not lump; all Sizes and each a bargain
at ....... ......1......................... ........... ........................ .......... $*90

—Furniture, Seconds A*lo<,r

Wednesday Morning Bargains on the 
Lower Main Floor

Dustless Cloths and Mops
Dusters, e^ch, 25f, 35* and ...45*
Round Mope. On sale at .........$1.25
Triangle Mope. On sale at.........$1.25

(No Oil Required)

Stainless Steel Knives At Very 
*■' Low Prices

Table size, one-half dozen... .98.35 
I lessen size, one-half dozen. 4T.SO

Rftbok, the New Silver Cleaner
A silver cleaner In the use of which n<x 

.lust accumulates. A perfect cleaning 
wool at. per package ......................50^

Wood Salad Forks and Spoons, well
made and finished, of g’*ud gride 
and only, pair ........... .$1.00.

-Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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• PAY CASH AT KIRKHAM’S

SALE CONTINUES 
AU THIS WEEK

All Kinds of Kitchen Hardware at 
Quiék Sale Prices

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Pyrex Casseroles, largo size ;
regular $2.50. For $2.25 

Pyrex Pie Platts; regular
$1.60 for................ $1.10

Pyrex Round Bake Dishes, 
regular $8.25. For $1.60 

Strong- Canvas Gloves ; regu
lar 20e. i*lr. 'For . ■ 10r 

Folding Lunch Boxes ; regu
lar 50c. For .......... 25C

Large Brown Jugs, each 25<*
Tissue Tajltt Bells, 27 rolls for

Flat Irons, per set of 3 ; regu
lar $3.75, For.. $2.50

Langley Ware Green Vases;
regular 90u pair. For 65c

Large Glass Jugs; regular 
,65c. For ..................40s1

Covered Vegetable Dishes; eg
regular $2.50. For $1.25 !► 

Stemo Stoves with canned H 
heat ; regular $2.75. For,
each ....................... $1.50 q

Stemo Stoves with canned <3 
heat ; regular $1.25 for*®
each ........................... 50C O

14-Inch Hair Brooms ; regu- 
lar $2.51). For . . . $1.50 £ 

12-Inch Hair Brooms ; regu- 55 
lar $1.85. For $1.25 ^

................  $1.00 g
andClover Leaf Cups----

Saucers ; regular $2.25 0 
per dozen. Each .... 15«? W
Eer. dozen ------------$1.58 *}

Wire Back Fruit Jar Holders g 
for" .-boiling fruit jars; 
regular $1.00 per dozen.
For ...........................25*

All Kinds of Aluminum Cooking Utensils, measuring nips, 
salt and pepper shakers, cookie cutters, cake turners, 
funnelsr dipper*, strainers, tea ball; 2 for 25C

PHONES 
Grocery • ITS 
Delivery - 6622 
Fruit - • 6623
Grocery • 17S

PHONESH. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

V- TRY OUB DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY^i

Meet* • 6521
Fish • • 6620 

Previsions 
6620

Fashion Says “Grey Footwear
In grey sue.le or buck wo are «bowing many delightful vuriw- 

tions of the one and two-strap effe.t. _ $8.50
Price .............................................................................................. ’................ *

»»

1203 Douglas Street

Famous Characters to Appear 
at Y.W.C.A. Birthday 

Festival
Many interesting women of nine

teenth century history will appear 
among the character* arranged for 
the pageant to be given at the Ar
morie* to-morrow afternoon and 
evening in connection with the Y. W. 
C. A. birthday festival. Miss Kate 
Hemming has arranged the pageant 
in which the characters will appear 
in the following order:

The roles will be filled as follow*:
Neptune;;——*; Sea Maiden, Gloria 

Wilson: Young Neptine, Peter Al- 
doue; Britannia, Mi** Kate Hem
ming; Sailors, Naval Brigade Boys 
and Sailor Glr|«; John Bull. Mr. Wor- 
lock.

Ideals the English, Throne stands 
for : Liberty, Mr*. Charles Wilson; 
Justice, Mr*. Ketchen; I«ove, Mis* 
Ella Simpson; Truth, Miss Helen 
Starr.

1'ferald. John Aldous;
1837—Flower Maiden. Elaine Galll- 

heY; Queen Victoria. Miss Peggy 
Hudgins ; Train Bearer*, Bessie Good- 
acre. Ruth Adams.

Indies of tile Court : 1840 Mrs.
Kaye-Puckle. Mrs. Ratham. Miss Dor
is Kaye-PuckD. Miss Sheila Stewart. 
Ml8s Jean Campbell. Miss Joyce 
Wormaid. Miss Grace Beckwith, Mis* 
Dorothy Hay, Miss Rena Grant, Miss 
Sutherland.

1850—Misses Doris Morley. Doris 
Dament. Evelyn Smith. May Warn-

1854—Mies Florence Nightingale. 
Mrs. Longsiaff (l«ady with the 
Lamp). ' '

1860 Miss Joyce Wormaid, Mrs. 
M II. Ratham.

1860 Empress Eugenie, Miss Ag- 
new ; Attendant. Margaret Galllher. 
« French costume by Mrs. P. L. 
James).

1870 — Viscountess Beaèonsnenl, 
Miss Louis* Hayward; Duchess of 
A be room. Mrs. Glllat; Duchés» of
Sutherland. ----- ; Selina, retîntes» of
Bradford. Miss Alma Rus*eU; Dolly 
Varden. Misses Mildred Pearson. Ra
chael Daniels. Margery Cueon. Lily 
Anderson, Madge -Den lei*. Jtphaon. 
Halllday. A. Muagrave 
Smith." B. Muagrave.
Leigh, Redman Eta 
Graham. Mrs. McKay.

1er*0
itfl

Fool Your 
Coal Bin
Buy one of these Fawcett Shamrock 
Ranges, with the small fire box and 
the triple outside casing, which 
radiates the heat on the oven. Cup 
water Jacket and "polished steel top. 
New Reduced Price 65.00

Mrs. Alderson, of Dunpan, was a 
visitor in town yesterday. ■-

o o o
Mrs. W. Morley Jameson returned 

to the city yesterday after a five 
months' holiday in California, 

o o o
Miss F.thfl Aitken, Linden Avenue, 

ha* returned from Seattle, where 
she has been visiting with friends, 

o o o
Captain Hanson, of Heidelberg. 

South Africa. is vlcUIng with his 
daughter. Miss Hanson, at Keating, o o o

Miss Margaret McNeil ha» l*ft 
Vancouver to spend a holiday with 
friends there.

o o o :
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Davie and 

f.imily huxe moved out to the col
lage at 1 aLriclu. Bay for the Rum
mer months.

o 6 6
Miss Margaret Bryan arrived in 

the city from X’ancouver to-day to 
visit Col. and Mrs. C. B.» Worsnop 
tor u few dt.y*.O O O

Lady Coddington arrive^., yester
day from England on a visit to her 
brother. Mr. F. Barber Starkey. Gold
smith Street. v

o o o
Mrs. Alex. Gartshore. of Vânçou- 

ver. is coming over to Victoria to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Gould lug Wllâon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Poynts and fam
ily. II. Charliewood. Gordon Burdick, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnston. L. A. 
Morrison, Victoria: A. 8. Klilan, 
X ancouver; Dr. and Mr*. Miller, 
Mrs. Simpson Boween. Seattle! Miss 
K. Johnston. Winnipeg.

o o o 
Mrs. E. Paterson, of Blackwood 

Street, was hostess at a miscellane
ous shower on Saturday evening in 
honor of Miss ik>rothy Ker. of Rich 
mond Avenue, who. on June 22, is 
leaving for California, where her 
marriage te Mr. A. M. Williams will 
take place at Loa Angeles on July 1. 
The reception rooms were artisti
cally decorated with Spring flowers 
and the smaller of the numerous 
gifts were hidden In rose petals in a 
pale pink parasol. Of spacial Inter
est was a presentation from the choir 
of the First Congregational Church 
to Miss Ker and to Mies Muriel 
Kelly, both of whom have been 
valued members for 
years. The gift to Miss Kelly was 
a cut glass butter dish in «liver 
filigree stand and to Miss Ker a 
silver filigree cake basket. About 
fifty guests were present.

IMF VISITORS
ENTERTAINED IT 

CHARMING AFFAIRS
Mrs. /Nichol, Mrs. Butchart 

arid Municipal Chapter 
Hostesses

officer» and delegates of the Na
tional Chapter. 1. o r>- E„ were the 
guest» yesterday at a number of 
entertainments arranged by tKe 
Municipal Chapte- of this city aa a 
delightful ' cull, toih* to a busy

In the ev.-Vnx the visitors and 
members of the Vp.iorl» Municipal 
chapter were the guests of Ills 
Honor and Mrs. J.uhol at Govern
ment House art a piuehale auiree ar- 
rrnged In their honor. The delight? 
ful programme was given in' ' li * 
Uiawing room, wh.ch was -tnasa«1

Have pink and mite Canterbury t - y l ■
n“n!,b'r__U? un. hydrang. as. Th 

to the prog-armn^

Our Watchmakers 
Are Busy—
While the fixture» for our new Yates Street store (next to 
Maynard’a Shoe Store) are being manufactured, and the 
store jiself is being remodelled, our, jewelry repair men 
and watch manufacturers are busy at our temporary 
premises in the Winch Building.

W. H. WILKERSON
Temporary Premises : Room 9, Winch Building, Fort 

Street (Ground Floor). Phone 1606.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Si. Charles Street, for several weeks. . .. . ,

O o o I Registered at the Empress Hotel
Mrs. R. H. Brotherhood, of Elk- j are Mrs. Hamilton Bums and Mrs. 

lorn Man, National Councillor of Graham Thompson, of Toronto, 
tie i.OD.K.. i* a guest at the house <> <> O
ot A E. Wilson, 1452 Vining Street. | Mrs. A. I*. McRae and Miss Mr-

O O O | Rae. of Vancouver, have arrived at ; bouquet of carnations.

f hs
bL ron\Ai>uting 
\»ere Itfadaluc 

.iikrin-Fahey, M/e Robert Bau,Ui 
.Xjf asrs. Arthur G >rc tml Marls Halo, 
with Mr*. A. J (Ill-nit at the piano. 
Mrk Nichol a w gaw two charmtnj 
songs by specie I request. Instru
mental numbers were given by a 
trio. Including Mn> Bristol Bennett, 
violin; Miss I'-g'fy Ptclt, céllo, and 
Mrs Hew 8cotti pin no.

Following the recital » delicious 
buffet supper was served In the 
dining-room. During the programme 
Mrs Colin Campbell, of Winnipeg, 
on behalf of th** visiting delegates, 
presented Mrs. Henry Croft with

OH, GOODY!
Strawberries and Cream

Rich, Pure Cream, with your favorite Cereal or Berries gives you 
a good start for a day's work and keeps you in good trim.

Phone today for our XX"CREAM.
We specialise in MILK, CREAM and BUTTERMILK. All are 

guaranteed pure aiyi clean.

Phans 2S7i

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO., LTD.

Barnard. Mrs. Curtis Sampson, Mrs. 
Andrew Wright, Mrs. Hodgson. Mrs. 
Hamilton Burns, Mrs. Albert F. Grif
fiths. Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. David 
Miller, Mrs. Husell and Miss Laing.

Mrs. « 'urtls Sampson, Regent of 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E., In a 
graceful little speech, welcomed the 
visitors to Victoria.

Mr*. Doolittle and Mis* Arnold! 
also addressed the gathering, wrhlch 
dispersed after thja singing of the 
National Anthem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew and Mr. j the Empress Hotel.

Beecher. A 
Samuelson. 

Mitchell. C. 
( Esquimaux

costume, brought from Aretir region, 
Miss Hall».

Mi** Canada. Mis*

Jack Bartholomew motored up to 
Cowlchan River, where they spent 
the week-end.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. C A Steele. H,A*owe 

Street, have Just returned from Seat
tle where they spent a very pleasant 
week’s holiday.

o o o
Mr. and Mr*. J H. Patterson left 

the city F un day afternoon to visit 
friend* and relatives in Seattle, 
Portland and Vancouver.

o o o
The following are guests at Ful

lers Lodge Mrs, M H. Russell, of 
Bournemouth. England; G. K. Ken
nedy. of Wlnkftvld. England: nnd W. 
J. Kennedy, of Edmonton, Alta. | 

o o o
Senator and Mrs. G. II. Barnard,

Trade in your Old Range

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street The Range People Phone 82

Provinces: British Columbia Misa.} of "Duxals," Rockland Ayemu haye 
Fiirlnnp»: Hqtarti> Mrs: McGregor: as their gue« M4»s JtaUv ArnuldL^of 
Nôva Scotia Mrs. Young;
Brunswick. Miss Barbara Gibson;

20% h 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
&& daysStock-reducing Sjkle 
embracing all lines except a feui 
contract gooda.^^^.

/ THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The ^5^2oNLY ADDRESS h0d‘ 

,101» Cook Street Phone 1456
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

Y.W.C.A. FESTIVAL

i

LET US BT0F

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 1882

Phone 652 755 Broughton Street
"T-,., Ur.n,Y Kn*»w» V."

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Would you not like to have all 
your old Carpets looking Just 
like new. If so, do not d$lay. 
Just Phone 3302.’ One trial Is all 

we a»k.

Our Work and Price» Will 
Suit You

f IU8LKIUII MOrSK SC1I60L W» 
BOTS

c. V. WILTON. AX.r..
. •» rM«i Her Peed PUff 4IM

Grand Historical Pageant at 
Armories Under.Distin- 

guished Patronage
Miss Kate Hemming, who^so suc

cessfully directed last year's pageant 
In the Fair of Nations under similar 
RURptcea bt tfrt* year organising a 
grand historical pageant in which 
most Interesting and elaborate cos
tumes representing different periods 
of dress from the accession of Queen 
X'lctoria to the present, will be worn. 
Mr. Hotham has kindly consented to 
ust as master of ceremonies.

The festival is being held under the 
distinguished patronage «if Hie Hon. 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Nichol. th* Hon. the l'remier and 
Mrs. Oliver, W. J. Bowser, K/ C., and 
Mrs. Bowser, Brigadier-f$eneral and 
Mrs. J. M. Ross, Lieu tenant-Colonel 
and Mrs. F. A. Robertson. Engineer 
Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. G. -P. 
Clarke. Mayor Marchant and Mrs. 
Marchant and the Ministerial Asso
ciation of Victoria.

The birthday festival will be form
ally opened by Mrs. XValter " Nichol 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Following an Introductory address 
by Mrs. Chus. Bishop, president of 
the Y. XV. A., a varied and Inter
esting programme will be carried out. 
During the Interval between after
noon and cverjjjjg programmes those 
attending the " nhstix'ât will have op 
portunlty of Inspecting the monster 
birthday cake and of visiting the 
various booths. A special supper will 
be served XVedneeday, 6 to 7.30 
o'clock, and afternoon tea each day.

Prince Edward Island- Miss Jean 
Graham; Manitoba- Mrs Harvey; 
Saskatchewan "Miss Thotiurn; Al- 
h»rta-MI«a Kathk-n l»vle«: Qua- 

-------. Northwest Mounted Po-
TTce. ’ ; —• x^7

1887—Piper Cameron; Queen > lc- 
torla (Jubilee). Mrs. R. B. MrMtck- 
ing; Hindoo Youths. Jamie Currie 
(Svotch) : Harry James ( Sailor) ; In
dian Costume. Miss Olive Pt-rcy. 
l»adies of the Period—Misse* Smith. 
Ivy Fuller. Batchelor. Vullalny and 
Iteming. Boy Stouts. Forty Kate 
Greenaway Girl*. Miss Bird.
Irish. Scottish. Spanish. Miss Ruth 
Graham Japanese Children Girl 
Guides, Commander, Mis* Ix-ighton.

1830—Y.W.C.A. started in X Jctoria. 
Standard* and girls for each year 
Miss Colpitis, convener.

1322 Farmerettes- Misses Muriel
Bishop, May and Ruth. Holt; Lady 
Barristers and other Kumtuks. I«eau- 
er. Miss Choate. ....

Looking Backward —Fix Brides, 
from 1850 to the present day. by cour 
te*y of Weller Bros,

LATEST DRESS STYLES

arvrland. Juif- < Aaaocialed
Frm).—A wide variety of »tyl. In 
rail and Winter «arment» goffered 
hv the National Cloak. 8utt and bklrt 
Manufacturers' Association in its an
nual style report, issued here to-
^The slim line tailored suit with the 
mamtlab tailored collar Ik supple
mented by tweed suits for sports 
wear ahd the more elaborate novelty 
models for dress occasions. The lat
ter includes the three-piece suit and 
box-like models, embellshed with
tUThe skirt length is determined by 
the particular kind of suit. The ten
dency Ys" tow i rd a somewhat longer 
skirt for the dressy models onlY

The mannish top coats in t»oth 
belted and unbelted models are de 
veloped In reversible fabrics, tweeds 
and mixtures that offer a real op- 
portunit y for smartness and Indi
viduality.

Graceful and enveloping are tne 
new wrappy coat* anti capes with 
their convertible standing collars of 
fur. There are many individual cuts 
and ...UAU9UJ81 trimmings applied to 
these garments.

Striking new sleeve effects make 
their appearance on straight line 
coats which partake of the qualitlee 
both of the conserve straight-line 
coats and wrap effect. Bishop 
cardinal sleeves. Mongolian sleeves 
ami other sleeve variation» stand tout 
as the dominating style feature of 
these new garments.

Toronto, who wttt rmmrtn in Viotorhs 
for the next two weeks.

o o o
Mr. and Njrs. Simon Benson, of

Courtesy
Month

One good turn deserve* 
another.

Mutual indications of 
courtesy will make life more 
worth while living and as
sist us in giving you satis
factory service.

B. C. Electric

Portland, Oregon, are in town for the 
golf tournament and are the guests 
tf Mr. Justice and Mrs. Hunter Mrs. 
Benaon 1» a slater of Mrs. Hunter. 

o O O
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Levlnge, 

Gorge Road, are to-day celebrating 
Ue twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding, which tpok place at the 
Chalk Parish Church, near Graves
end, England, on June 6. 1837.

O O O
Mrs. J. Sinclair, accompanied by 

her daughters, the Misses Nellie and 
Margaret, of Winnipeg, arrived In 
Victoria yesterday and are the 
guests of Mrs. L>. Sinclair, Albany 
Road. *

o o o
The many friends of Miss Osard. 

principal of the Craigflower Public 
Hchool. will be pleased to hear that 
she has returned to to#n much Im
proved In health. For the past five 
months Miss < izard has been under
going treatment in X'ancouver. 

o O o
Mias Nellie Mara has returned to 

Victoria after an absence, of eight
een months in England and the Con

fient, and is the guest of her aun-t, 
Mrs. G. H. Barnard, Rockland Ave-

O O O
Mrs. James Middleton has so far 

recovered from here recent oeeèmje 
operation a» to be able to'return to 
her hHfse-tfl - day— from - 64,- Joseph's
Hospital.

o o o
Mrs. Arthur Paget and Miss Cham

bers will hold a Joint exhibition of 
miniatures and wgter colors on Fri
day and Saturday at the Arts and 

rafts Club room, Union Bank Butld-

UML o o~H|
Miss I coulee Hayward, who has 

,een abgeni in the United Slates for 
nearly eighteen months, returned 
| ome yesterday to *|*end some months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs K. C. 
Hayward. Miss Hayward has been 
nirtlng gs private secretary to the 
well-known novelist. Gene Stratton 

•orter. residing with her in Califor
nia and accompanying her to "The 
Ltmberlost" In Indiana last year.

, O o 4» , ,r .
An Interesting engagement Just an

nounced is that of Ronald McNeill 
Keirstead. only son of Professor K. 
N. Keirstead. of Toronto, and Mar
garet Stackhouse, third daughter of 
the Rev D. XV. T. and Mrs. Stack- 
house. Wolf ville, N. H. The marriage 
will take .place aV W«!fvjlie on June 
21. Mr. Keirstead has many friends 
in Victoria made during his extended 
visit to hie sister, Mrs J. XV deO, 
Farrl*. two Winters ago, 

o o o
A pretty little affair took plac 

in the dining room of the Hudson's 
Bay Company. Monday afternoon, 
the m t aslon being the fourtli birth
day of little June Fulton, whe enter
tained as her guests Peggy Mnone. 
Oracle Uw and Nona Glover. The 
table was artistically decepated In 
shell pink, with June rose^ n» the 
centre of the table stood Ih» birth
day cake, with the four bundles, 
which was cut by I Re little hostess. 
The small guests were much admired 
In their little shell pink crepe paper 
dresses to match the Rtble decors 
Hone, each one receiving a small 
souvenir at the conclusion.

0 0 6
Guests recently registered at 

Htrathcona Lodge. Hhawnlgan. I<ake, 
are: Mr. and Mrs Gideon Kicks Jbhn 
P. Hicks. P. V. Hicks. Mrs. Hunitev 
Green. Mm. II. It. Baxter, Mrs. K. M. 
Code. Ernest Code, Mr». Walah, Mies 
Walsh. W. G. Hof. Mr. and Mm. Ed
win Johnson. K Zien, G. W. Newton. 
W. E. Mcl»agan, Sidney Rtden, Mm. 
B. Rtrichan, Mrs. Panott. Mis» Hilda 
Platt, Miss Helen Boleton. Mr.' and

o o
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1>. Barker, of 

Bpringtleld. 111., are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Whltelock. of 

X’ancouver. are staying at the Em
press Hole l.

O o o
Vancouver registrations yesterday j 

Included Messrs. J. I* Daxidson. H.
P. Taylor. J. P. Fell and W. P. 
Linton.

o o o
Mrs. W. J. XVatson. of Chem -lnus. 

has arrived at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mr A. D. McIntyre; of Port AÎ- 
beml, is a guest at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
The following registered at the 

Books Harbor- Hotel during the
few dey»;---- Mr, tnui Mrs, Osborne
Scott. X'ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jackson, Mm. E^A XVheeler. Mrs.
H. Young. Dr. C. M. Mattice. R. C 
Spier*. C. W. Kidd and H. R. 
Hoakons. of Seattle; Mr. F. M 
IXjnald. Vancouver, Dr. and Mrs. XX’.
J. C. Tomalln. T. Tomaltn and' C. 
Tunnard, Victoria;

0 6 0
Mr. D. C. Robertson. Mr. C. C. Mc- 

Ilveen. Mr. XX’. M. Jameson, Mrs. B.
H. Robinson. Mr. H. O. Martle. Mr.
H. G. Nlqhole. Mr 8. Macdonald. Mr. 
and Mrt. O R. X’ Robinson. Misses 
Violet and Eileen Robinson are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

0 0 6
Mm. J. II. Mackenxie and Mr. and 

Mrs. H. 8. Howard. Victoria; Mrs.
G. B. Benson and Miss l>. Benson. 
Shawntgan I^ake; Mr and Mrs. I*. C. 
Bennett. Cowlchan Bay ; Mr. J. G. 
MacDonald. Nanaimo, are registered 
at the Btrathcona Hotel.

0 0 6
R. D. Kenny. Kamloops: F. Hum

phries. Calgary ; Dr. and Mrs. Hus 
tier. Edmonton ; Mr. B. J. Matthews. 
Grand Forks. *re staying at the 
Htrathcona Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. C .K. Evans and Mr 

C. A Layman. Seattle; Mrs Robert 
Butlof. Sheridan, Ore.; Mr. XV. G. 
Wright. Portland ; Mr. and Mm. Ed. 
Hmoothy, Crescent City. Calif.; Mrs. 
and Miss Jgmeson. San Mater. Calif.: 
Mr. E. J. Wglker and Mr E. Mathes. 
San Francisco. Calif.T Mr. an«T Mia 
H. P. Hammer, Mr. R. P. Forshaw, 
and Mies A. Forshaw. Ix>* Angeles. 
Calif.; Miss C. A. Smith. Ix»ndon 
Eng., are guests at the Htrathcona 
Hotel.

o O o
Registered at the Hotel Metropolis 

are: Capt If. F. Seerwood and wife, 
of Comado, Cal.: Capt. K. Murphy, of 
Vancouver; Mr. T. W. McKenale. Mr.

. A McKenale, of Seattle; Mm. D. 
McKlllop and Ml»» McKillop. Mr. XX'
R. Maxwell, Mr A. D. Kelly. Mr. C.
C Yount. Mr. Joe Magnet. Mr XV. F. 
Wilson. Mr. C. O. Urquhart Mr. W.

Flushing. Mr. Josh Ftntana, Mr. 
J. A Haywood, of Vancouver; Mrs. 
W. S. Asprey. New Westminster; Mr. 
H. W. Nixon. Vancouver.

o o o
Mr. F. H. WUisie. of Jordan River; 

Mr.-and Mrs, JR. Aitken, of Shaw- 
rigan Lake; Mm. Walton, of Dun
can; Mm. P. B. Johnston, of Maple 
Bay; Mm. Churchill, of Hhawnlgan 
lake.; Mr. J. Hannah, of Courtenay; 
Mr ,15. B Irving, of Luxton; Mr. H. 
Vogel and I^ewls Owen, of Otter 
point .are up-Island guests of the 
Dominion Hotel. _

0 6 0 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fryer, of Win

nipeg, Mr. and Mrs. Shelly and fam
ily. of Parksvllle; Cora Stanffer, of 
Calgary; Mr. Harry E. Mtard. of 
Fernle; Mr. O. Fltmgerald. of Lyt- 
ton; - Mr. F. C. Cole. Mr. C. F. Dea
ler. Mr. N. V. Norman. Mr. John Tf. 
Ingraham and Mr. J. R. Panic, of Se
attle; Mr. H. Htephenaon. of Mon
treal; Mr Dan Mason. Miss Maud 
Mason and Miss Ignore Hague, of 
Melbourne, Australia; Mr. and Mm. 
Jerome V- ^ork, of New York; Mrs., 
«bar# Brown, of Langley. Wash.; 
Mrs. G. K Davis, of Cambridge. 
Mass.; Mr. J. H. Burgees. Mr. H. L 
Burgess. Jr., of Port Angeles, and 
Mrs K D. !>ay. of Long Reach, are 
staying at the Dominion Hotel, 

o o o
Mr E. V. Htarck, Mr. D. H. Cut» 

rle. Mr T L. Chester, Mr. and Mrs. 
A Proctor. Mr. D. E. Snell, Mr. P. 
XV Rutledge, Mr. H. Hheard. Mr. J. 
J. Grant. Mr. George Maynard. Mr. 
George W. Mortmaid. Mrs. Morrow. 
Mm. H. Morrow. Mm. Read. Mm. A. 
If. fMghy. Miss Winifred Spencer, 
Mr. R. W. Joyce, Mr. N. L. Traherne. 
Mr. J. W. Ganlgle, Mr. J. C. Ceneas. 
Mrs. Sparks nnd Ml»» Sparks. Mrs. 
< Sillet t Mm. M Osborne. A. Brit tier. 
Mr. M. J, McNulty, of Vancouver,

At "Benvenuto.”
The lovely gardens at Benvenuto,” 

Tod Inlet, received their mead of ad
miration fron^thc visiting delegates 
In the afternoon when Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. But«'hart. assisted by Mrs. 
Harrv A. Roes, entelrtalned at tea in' 
their honor. Miss Agncw had charge 
of the transportation. mem
bers and friends of the 1. O. D. E. 
generously loaning their cars for the 
occasion.

Luncheen For Visitera.
At noon the visitors were enter

tained at luncheon, the Municipal 
Chapter being the hostesses. Under 
the direction of Mrs. Henry Croft 
masse* of laburnum and fragrant 
lilacs had l>een used in the lovely 
decorative scheme, with a huge re
plica of the emblem of the Order 
and th.- Municipal standard in a con- 
Mplcuoua position. r_r
-Thosw aF the Hewd taUIw included 
Mrs. Walter C. Nichol, Mrs. Doo
little, of Toronto; Miss Joan Arnoldl, 
of Toronto; Mrs. Henry Cruft. Lady

MANY DONATIONS TO
1 PROTESTANT HOME

Many generous donations, includ
ing a number given specially for the 
May 24 celebration, gladdened the 
hearts of the children at the Prot
estant Orphans’ Home last month

The committee held Its meeting at 
the home of the vice-president. Mrs. 
Hiecocks, who was in the chair, and 
the following members of the com
mittee were present *.u Mesdames 
Walker. Hcowcroft. Hammond, Cam
eron, Lang. Bradshaw, Sherwood and 
Miss Newbury.

An offer from the Daughters of 
Pity to make WUtter clothing for the 
children was received and gratefully 
accepted.

Donations For Month.
Donations as follows are thankfully 

acknowledged by the committee;
Mrs. T W. Patterson, cheque. 120; 

Rotary Club of X’lctoria. 150; CTovef- 
dale. 100-lb. sack sugar; per Mrs. 
Longstaff. candy; Mrs. Geo. Mitchell.

4 dozen egg*; Metropolitan Church, 
cake and sandwiches; Mr. Crawford,
8 gallons milk; First Presbyterian 
Church, cake and meat; XX’. G. Cam
eron. boots, clothing: Mrs. Staple- 
don. clothing: Mr. Kirk. 6 dozen 
doughnuts; Mr. Kelly, picture; Mrs. 
Forster, tenni* balls; Mr*. Gill, 
books. Mrs. ,Hen*v Lawson. Jam; Mrs. 
Hteller, Lake HAI. U dozen fresh 
eggs; Mr*. Dr. Miller, 2 bundles rhu
barb : X’lctoria and District Tear here1 
Association, cake and sandwiches.

Per Mr. North. May 24 donation»; 
Rennie & Taylor, bread ; A. F. Slade, 
box oranges; T. R. Stewart & Co„ 
bananas; Captain Gardiner, loan ol 
barge; XX’oolworth & Co., flags and 
balloons. P. Burns and Swiftk, hams; 
V.I.M.P., milk, butter and cheese; 
Crystal Spring, soft drinks; Victoria 
Phoenix, ginger ale: Phillips Candy 
Co., candy ; Craven Candy Co.» candy; 
Royal Dairy. Ice cream : Terrys, Ice 
cream.

One hundred young cockerels from 
a friend; 11 pinafores and one pair 
bloomers. King's Daughters* Minis
tering Circle; Dodd's, cakes; Mas
ter's, cakes; David Spencer, Ltd., 186 
yards decorations; Walsh Bros., gen
eral transfer; Mcllwatne Bros., gen
eral transfer; B. & K.. trucks; X’tc- 
toria Baggage Co., chairs; Lemon W 
Gonnason. lumber. Dr. Bryant, Dr. 
l^ewls Hall. The Colonist and The 
Times (daily).

\7lctorla Circle, donated by the 
King's Daughters for a little girl: 1 
dresses. 15.50; hat, $1.76; waist. 85c.; 
îniddyrf3r.T ?Yc»t». TOc:r^-patrho»e. 
70c.; total, $9.80. Mr. Pollock, West 
Summerland. 7 boxes apples.

i847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

!X6oML&JF*aw*i sea*., imiw.
are registered at the Dominion Ho-

The Family Plate for Seventy-five Nears

THE appropriate gift for any anni
versary is “1847 Rogers Bros.”—the 

silverplate which celebrates its own 
seventy-fifth anniversary this year.

I Buy this time-tested silverplate in 
attractive velvet-lined Gift Boxes and 
Chests. Special serving pieces, such as 
cold meat forks and berry spoons, or a 
chest of twenty-six or more pieces—all 
offer wide selection at reasonable prices. 
Remember that the date of 1847 stands 
for distinction and quality in fine 
silverplate.

Your dealer has “1917 Rogers Bros7* 
or eon get it for you.

MEKIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited, HAMILTON, ONT.

Made in Carmin ty Canadians and sold by lead
ing Canadian dealer» throughout the Dominion.



The One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES 

INSTALMENT NO. 9

I «aid, ‘"Oil, did you!" with a little 
catch in my voice, and turned away.

So he was* not ill. Then there must 
be aome other reaaon why he had 
stayed ayvuy. 1 felt as if a cold hand 
had %een laid on my heart.

It was the first day since 1 came to 
the Alberry’s that he had missed call
ing

1 went back to the kitchen and sat 
down by the fire. I suppose l shiver.J, 
for Mrs. A1 berry pounced upbn me at 
once.

“Are you cold? You ought to go 
to bed ami have a hot bottle. Let me 
light the fire upstairs, and you gc 
to bed. there’s a dear. 1 knew you'd 
feel the effects to-day."

“I'm not cold. 1 hate bed, and Vre
quite well," 1 said, but my vriice was 
tremulous, and there wan still that 
cold, horrid feeling at my heart.

Why hadn’t Mr.cAnderson cpme? 
Was it because he regretted having 
kissed me? Was it because he was 
really engaged to his cousinjkb

1 would have given anythi^fl^Tn the 
world to have been able to recall that 
note. He would only take it as an 
overture. He would think that 1 
wanted to see him.

Panic seized me. Supposing he 
called during the evening. Supposing 
he called Just because I had written

I told Mrs. Atberry that. 1 would go 
to bed. after all-j-that my head ached 
met her fuss over me ak much, as

said. "It terrified me! I thought you 
roupt both have been drovned when 
you did hot come back."

There \*ras an awkward silence, 
which 1 broke in desperation.

"Well, hadn’t we better go on?" 1 
asked, looking a?t Mr. Alberry.

• We won’t keep you." Nina said 
I did not glance at Mr. Anderson 
again, and presently we were back *-t 
the Gable Farm. ^ * '

1 felt as If I had a bad shock. The 
meeting I had longed for and yet 
dreaded had cofbe _6<>ne and
nothing had happened. ^

I got down fro'm themMfc «pd-gtood" 
looking dazedly down the road,

Was it true that he had ever really 
kissed me, or had 1 Just dreamed it^.

I could not understand myself—or 
him. 1 only knew that I had never 
fek so unhappy in my life.

jOf course he must be going 
marry Nina, and that was the ex
planation. Yet if that was so why 
had he been out with m®. *'*!/. ** 
during the past week? " hy had he 
kissed me" . - „

There was the loud sound of a 
motor horn down the road, and a*.

Into the house a big
. net her fuss
she liked: secretly I -rather hoped 
should be ill Perhaps Mr. Ander
son would be sorry there. Perhaps 
he would realize that he did like me 
very much after all.

Last night I had been so happy. 
To-night 1 drew the clothes about nv 
head and cried wretchedly.

He had told me not to talk non
sense about nobody wanting me. and 
1 had thought that his words and kis- 
had implied that he. at any rate, 
wanted me. Apparently 1 was wrong 
and 1 was still the unwanted.

But I need not have gone to bed. 
for he did not call that evening, nor 
the next day. and he sent no answer 
to m3' note.

I went over to Lang ton with Mr 
Alberry on the second morning. The 
roads were wet and slushy. Most of 
the snow had gone* and the trees 
were dripping wet.

Langton was only a little one-eyed 
village, but there were a few shops 
where provisions were sold, and ap
parently every one drove in from 
miles around to shop there.

Once my heart nearly stood still 
because 1 thought 1 «aught a glimpse 
of Mark Anderson’s broad back along 
the road, hut It ,was pot he. and mv 
pulses slowed down àgaîir.

We put the trap up at a little inn 
-white Mr. Alberry transacted hi* 

LmjhIiWs*. and I wandered round the

I mlgbt have thought it very pretty 
qnd picturesque in different circum
stances, but to.day I could onlv .think 
how dreary and depressing everything 
was. I was glad when It wgs time 
to start home again.

We were within sight of the farm 
when Mr. Alberry turned sharply \f- 
the left

‘I’ve got to leave a parcel at Mr 
Anderson's," he said.

I began to say, "No. 1 won’t go 
there!" but checked myself.

After all. it woyld be impossible t< 
go on avoiding him forever. I might 
Just as well meet him and show an 
indifferent face.

But I felt as if 1 should choke as 
we drew up at the door, and I was 
trembling as Mr. Alberry got down 
from the trap.

But these was nothing to have 
minded, because he took his parcel 
round to the side of the house and 
was back again alnrnst instantly, and 
we drove away without having seen 
any of the family

"Is Mr. Anderson away from 
home?" I asked with an effort. "He 
has not been up to see us lately." 1 
tried so hard to speak as if it were 
a matter of no consequence.

Mr. Alberry scratched his chin.
"He’s at home all right," he said 

ponderously. "And 1 was only saying 
to the missus this morning that he 
hasn't been nigh us for two days."

"He’s been busy, perhaps.’* I said 
lightly. Then my voice seemed to di< 
in my throat as we turned into the 
main road again and almost ran into 

, Mr. Anderson and Nina.
They were walking, and 1 thought 

the color deepened in his face as he 
rained his hat.

Mr. Alberry stopped the trap.
V ’* I’ve Just been-along to the house, 

sir.” he said to Mark. "I left the 
parcel you wanted fetched fron 
Lanf

"AlVyee thanks . . Mr. An
derson ldoked at me. "I hope you 
x re gone tliK,worse for your ducking 
Miss Slater,’’ ne asked politely.

I forced, myself to smile. "No, 
thank you! I am qmte well. '

"You had a narowxescape," Nina

moved to go ------ — __
grey^car, turned in at the farm-gat 
and dr.iV up cl,.*.- to where I «d

"Well. Sally'" said a voU;e. a little 
uncertainly, and It was my fattier.

Somebody must be dead'. That was 
my first thought as 1 stared at my 
father’s rather embarrassed face, o- 
he would never have come to see me 
Then I .gave an hysterical littu 
laugh of relief, remembering that 
mother had said in her last letter 
that he had business somewhere near 
and might call to see how 1 wa*-

I put up my face to kiss him. and 
as 1 did so 1 saw that he was not 
alone—that a broad-shouldered mat 
had come forward an«l was watchlny 
us with Interested eyes. My fathe» 
who had been standing beside the cai 
turned.

•*< ’Hampton, this is my youngest 
daughter, Sally," he said- "‘Sally, thh 
is Mr. i'hamplon." it.

I said, "How to you d6?" and stare.’ 
at him interestedly; so this was the 
man Nell was supposed to be goiny 
to marry!

He was quite elderly, at least h< 
seemed so to me. though I found o H 
afterwards that he was only forty- 
three, but his hair was gray, and h< 
had a lot of lines in his face, as if h« 
had HvcdjL dissipated life. Still hr 
was very pleagarit^ToôKTng~~-whcn--tic 
smiled. and -I-- Uke<Lthe- way- lie- shook 
hands.

"You'll come in. won’t you?*’ I wild 
and wondered what on earth they 
would say when tlhey found that.din 
ner waa laid in the kitchen tor m- 
well as for the Alberry».

1 rushed on ahead and tried to « 
plain to Mrs. Alberry. bw*-aha-wee 
never very quick at grasping thing* 
®nd the best - parlor was genera lly kept- 
locked and without à fire (except on 
Sundays), so there was no help for It 
but to.ask both my father and Mr 
Champion into the kitchen.

Mr. Alberry had taken the trap 
round to the yard and had not re
turned; but dinner was laid- for1 
three, and I saw my father's eyes 
take in the fact as he stood with his 
back to the fire pulling off his fur

After a moment his eyes came back

"Well, and how do you like living 
In the country?" he asked.

He looked me up and down with a 
queer sort of expression. I wondered 
if he realized that 1 had got on all 
my oldest clothes and if he thought 1 
looked a fright.

"I like It very much." I said. 
"We’ve had lots of fun—skating 
every day until the thaw came last 
night."

"There used to he excellent skating 
round here, years ago." Mr. Cham
pion struck in. “I know this part of 
the country very well, you see, Miss

Eats Dirt

PREACHED MESSAGE | case laid before
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Dr. H. T. Hodgkin Here Alter 
. Stating Quaker’s Attitude 

to Oriental Problems
in

*6*

Canada

Vancouver Judge Does Not 
Admit Chinese As Citizen

Slater as a matter of fact, I still own 
property here."

I said. “Oh. do you?—Js that why 
you’ve come down ?"

They looked ut one another, and 
Mr. champion laughed.

"You don't believe that we came to 
see you?" he said amusedly, and 1 
shook my head.

"Of course not.”
(To Be Continued )

TEA PRICES RISING WITH 
INCREASE!* DEMAND

The - shortage of the supply of 
available for consumption, due to the 
twenty |»er cent, reduction in the 

- "f Ceylon end India during 
1921 has, as might be expected, 
pushed the price of the tea offered 
on the market to-day up hnd up. At 
the same time the use of tea lias 
been gaining In impularity,- and the 
reduction of four pence a pound duty 
on tfa entering Kngland will further 
stimulât «‘ the demand. Those in 
tnvK'h with (Hb HltuHtttffT atH'lm* 
tf At higher prices are inevitable.

The WEATHER
Helly Bulletin Ihimlehed 
b* V’VX'CV'a Vetfor- 

elwtrsi nepsrtmert

Victoria. June i a. in.—The baro
meter is rising over Northern B. C., ac
companied by cooler weather, while in 
Alberta snow Is reported and rain eastt 
ward to Manitoba

VlWtorlw—Barometer. 30.82 ; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 59. minimum. 
60; wind, fi miles W. ; weather, cloudy

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.no, tempér
ature. maximum yesterday. «2; mini
mum. 52: wind, calm: rain, trace, weath
er. « loudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. .Hi 00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 76; minimum. 
’0; wind. 6 miles W weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 3<i Hi; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 58; mini
mum, 42: wind, «-aim: weather, clear.

Temperature.
Max Mm

Barkerville .....................
»nticton .....................
Lrand Forks ...................

............. to

............  81
....... 70

f’algarv ........................... ............. 64
Kdmonton ................. ............. 46

............. 86
Montreal ......................... ............. 82
St. John ............................. ..............  76
Halifax ........................... ............  It

While the Society of Friends 
Great Britain is not a wealthy re
ligious body, it has been notable for 
the eminent men it has given to 
politics and business. Among them 
have been mien who havè devoted 
much time to religious work in non- 
Christlan countries, and among tlum 
an» such mtm as Dr. Henry T Hodg
kin. who with his wife arrived from 
the Orient yesterday on the Empress 
of Asia.

They were- .met by K. Coventry 
here. Mr. Coventry extending a 
hearty welcome on behalf of the local 
Society of Friends. Dr. Hodgkin, 
who graduated as a medical man in 
early life, before he gave himself to 
social reform work in the Old 
Country, brings to missionary effort 
the practical knowledge of a man 
who has himself bden k missionary. 
For a period in the earlier years 
after graduation he w»* engaged in 
missionary enterprise In China.

On returning to London. England, 
he became foreign secretary of the 
Friends Foreign Mission Association 
for some years.

For 11 monthe-Or. Hodgkin and his 
wife have been traveling, and have 
given special attention to work in 
China and Japan.

Sino-Japanese Relatione. 
Speaking of the Japanese situa

tion, the following in part voices his 
views on the Slno-Japanese racial 
bitterness:

"I presented some aspects uf it 
at the meeting at the Peers’ Club. 
Tokio. before the League of Na
tions Society, although the larger 
part of that address was on the prob
lem ot how to prevent wars. There 
was quite a keen discussion there on 
this topic and I was able to elabor
ate somewhat in answer to ques
tions. This meeting led to inter
view s. later in the stay, with \ l*- 
count Shlbusawa and a group of 
leading business men. and with the 
Yiee-Minist.rtof Foreign Affairs at 
thl<> Foreign OfflcV. I also had 
chances of speaking very frankly on 
the question to a group of Lilieral 
M.. P.’s under the chairmanship of 
Baron Ichlmoto, a most interesting 
man who had previously invited me 
t<> meet a group of secretaries of 
some of the progressive and inter
nationalist societies. It is possible 
that the meeting with Viscount 
Shlbusawa may prove to be the most 
fruitful of all these occasions^

"My chief impression is that the 
Japanese are ready to be interested 
in the problem, that . ey are quite 
friendly towards the Chinese, but 
that very few knoxv the fact* ^r^ave 
the power to see them with < hlnese 
ves. Even those- who have knowl

edge seem, generally speaking, to 
have a verv imperfect sense of the 

of the situation, just as one 
that few Europe#n*i ttveo 

those xvho know the WW 
he extreme gravity of the 

way In which Europe s.m ms iojj 
drifting towards another war *>ne 
of mv Chief tasks, therefore. h» ■-***" 
to try to drive this home, and I think 
that in *om« cases I have »*een %ble 
to do so.
Peace Week Among Foreign#**.

The meeting for foreigners gave 
me a fine chance of giving the full 
tjuaker message on war. I spoke at 
the Vnion Churches in both Tokio 
and Yokohama, and in each case on 
some aspect of International rela
tions. and the Christian message of 
Love which can alone solve them. 
There was a very fine audience of 
voting missionaries at the Language 
School to hear my address on the 
missionary adventure for to-day. and 
the address on Christ and War. 
where I stated .the position, and was 
listened to by a crowded audience 
and followed by much questioning 
I am pleased to feel that the ground 
has been well prepared for these 
messages, and that the word xvas not 
without effect. Several spoke of 
having come almost, if not quite, to 
the point of deciding, and i believe 
that quite a number of the votmger 
missionaries will be giving the me*. 
s«ee of peace with courage and con
viction."

Dr. and Mrs. Hodgkin proceeded to 
Vancouver, en route East.

.... gravity ot 
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Vancouver, June |.—"Do you think 
the country is strengthened and 
made better by adding, say, 100,000, 
of this man’s race to the Lower 
Mainland r asked Judge Grant yes
terday of Yew Gan Hoy’s sponsor 
who appeared in County Court to 

ouch fog Hoy's eligibility for Cana
dian citizenship. —*—- -4»

The sponsor replied that he consid
ered "the Chinaman a good citizen be 
cause he always paid Jils hills. Hoy 
has beçaqtiresident 0f Vancouver for 
eleven * year^. carrying1 on the busl 
ness of a tailor.

took the trouble to investigate 
the kind of farmers they make.” the 
Judge continued, "and 1 am told from 
an agricultural point of view they 
are ruining the Lower Mainland. 
They won't rotate the crops, but 
grow potatoes year after year In the 
same soil. It will take seven years 
to get the soil back to a productive 
basis. Furthermore, their potatoes 
are no good. In one piece of land 
only one-quarter of the production of 
ten years ago is possible.

"The question is whether or not this 
country of ours is to be filled up 
with Orientals from across the Pa- 
-Hftc. There are r,00,000.000 Orientals 
over there, and they wouldn't miss 
100.000. When 1 die 1 want to leave 
a country a fit place for my children 
to live In. My duty is not to report 
any pelSton 1 don’t believe would make 
this country better or would keep it 
as good as it is."

The other sponsor stated he had 
always found Hoy a "good boy."

Referred te Ottawa
Judge Grant. In accordance with 

his usual prat five when dealing with 
oriental applications for naturaliza
tion. stated he would not recommend 
Hoy for citizenship, but would lay the 
case before the Secretary of State.

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STOKT FOI 

TO-NIGHT
MR. FOX SETS A NEW STYLE .

Part 111.

Every one ate so much Thai when 
d.nner was over they were all sleep
ing and wanted to go tight home, so 
there w**- no- dancing, and- Mr - fax 
did hoT have trr think of an excuse.

We willy wait until the others have

fone," he whispered to Miss Grey 
ox as the guests were saying good 

n?ght to Mr. Bear and thanking him 
for the nice time. "The moon will 
he up and it will be pleasant to atroll 
slowl>' through the woods when no 
one is about, don't you think so. Misaom r*

Ho wheh the last guest had gon* 
Mr. Fox stood up and bid good night

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIO

orns?

—juet say

Blue=jay
to your druggist

Slop* Pain Instantly

The fimpleivway to end a corn il 
Blue-jay. A touch stops the pain in
stantly. Then the Corn loosens,and 
comes out. Made in two forms—a 
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does 
it!) and in extra thin piaster». Use 
whichever forip you prefer, plasters 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, geutle. Made in a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
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to his host and began to limp to 
xxards the door. "I can't get that new 
march out of n.y feft.". he laughingly 
said to Miss Grey Fox, "it is so fas
cinating."

But when they were going through 
th*» woods and Mr. Fox still limped 
and seemed to lean on the cane he 
was carrying Miss Grey Fox began 
to suspect that the new march was 

way- • Afe. -Fox -wee -a-bie to
march.

"It looks to me as If you were 
lame. Mr. Fox ; you have not been 
caught in a trap, have you?" she in-

Miss Grey Fox. 1 have long 
thought that you are the very one 1 
v ant for a wife." he said. "I am sure 
you will find that llvlng^rff a burrow 
i* much more comfortable than ltv- 
i.ig in hollow logs or old tree trunks. 
Aï y homes, you know I have more 
than one, are very comfortable."

But Miss Grey Fox was crafty even 
if her family were not thought to be 
as shrewd as that of the Red Fox. 
and she had no thought of .taking a 
lame husband to hunt-^Jdr. so she 
asked again: "Were yoti caught in a

"1 am now, Miss Grey." said Mr. 
Fox in his sweetest manner; "you 
have entrapped my heart.” -

But Miss Grey Fox was not to be 
put off with any such answer. She 
tl‘d nbt Intend to marry one who was 
lame all the time, and at last poor 
Mr. Fox Wad to tell her the truth.

"But 1 will soon be over It." he 
said. "I will be able to run and get 
about as well as ever in a few days."

By this time they had come to the 
doorway of Miss Grey Fox's home, 
but the only answer she would give 
to Mr. Fox, when he urged her to be 
his wife, was that when he was well 
• nough to hunt again she would 
think It over.

“Well. 1 got through the evening 
very' well, indeed." meditated Mr. 
Fox as he limped toward home. "1 
might say 1 did more than well, for 
I fooltd every one at that party. Not 
one of them know I got caught In 
trap; that is, no one but Misa Grey

"The more I think about her the 
more 1 wonder if after ail she will 
be easy to manage; she was .very 
stubborn about my lameness; 1 
might say she was very persistent 
about being answered.

"Now, It is all right not to give up 
about some matters and things, but 
with a husband the wife should never 
ttislst upon knowing things he does 
hot wish to tell her.

"I wonder after all if I am not bet
ter off single, but then If I don’t 
marry her she knows about the trap 
end will tell everybody in the woods. 
I have got to marry her now; I am in 
a trap I cannot get out of at last," 
and Mr. Fox groaned us lie closed 
behind him the door of hie home and 
locked it.

62-lnch Cream 
Diagonal Serge of 
good quality, to
dear at f l.OO a

UMITtfr

Store Hours • a.m. to • p.m.—Wednesdays, 1 p.m.

St-Inch All-Wool 
Jersey Cloth, to a 
dozen amort 
shades. To close 
at fl.T* s yard.

The Entire Stock With the Exception of a Few Contract 

laines at Discounts From 20% to 50%

Just Three and One Half Days More in 

Which to Take Advantage of This
♦

Great Stock-Reducing Sale
You Will Have to Shop Early to Secure These 

Wednesday Morning Special Values 

They Are Half Price and Less

SILK AND WOOL CANTON 
CREPE. 40 INCHES WIDE AND 
SHOWN IN TWELVE GOOD 
SHADES. WONDERFUL VALUE 
AT Z1.75 A YARD.

WHITE AND COLORED TRICO- 
LETTE IN MORE THAN FIVE 
OF THE SMARTEST COLORS, 
FULL YARD WIDE. REDUCED 
TO CLEAR AT 01.85 A YARD.

A Collection of High Color Wool Jersey

Cloth Suits

To Clear at Less Than Half Price—$17.50 Each

Rose pinks, bright blues and tans in a good number of sizes; smart 
belted models with patch pockets. Well tailored throughout and of 
exceptionally good value at this low price. 117.50 each ____

20SmarCTrimmed Hals to 50 Women 's Bathing Suits

Clear at $3.50 Each

Fashioned of Mohair Braid. Batavia 
Cloth. Silk. Cellophane and Straw in a 
very good range of the newest colors. 
Less than half price. $3.50 each.

To Clear at SI.00 Each
You will indeed be surprised when you 
,ee these Smart Suijs they come in navy 
and many of the brighter shades, are in 
the latest styles and made of cotton and 
eotton and wool mixtures. To clear at 
Z1.00 each.

Wonderful Bargains in Wash Fabrics

White Cross-Bar Muslin, White Middy 
Drill and White Twill Shirting. 28 inches 
wide, to clear at 15C a yard.

White Bath Towels with hemmed ends, 
18 x 38, to clear at 2 for 35C.

Plain Linen-Finish Pillow Cotton, 45 
inches wide. Really remarkable value 
at 50* a yard.
Silk-Finish Taffeta with broken stripe 
pattern. 40 inches wide, to clear at 95y 
a yard.

Four Dozen Pairs of Corsets to Clear at 95c a Pair 

...-t J Wednesday Morning

These arc of excellent quality batiste in a nice light Summer weight ; 
are medium low bust; have double skirt and four strong garters. 
Sizes 20 to 30. Reduced to clear at 95< a pair.

25 Children‘s Bathing Suits 

To Clear at SI.00 Each

In cotton and wdol mixture, att wool 
and lustre in a good range of pleasing 
styles and colors for the younger folk. 
These are for ages 2 to 10 years. To 
clear at $1.00 each.

pair.

Remarkable Clearance of Hosiery
Fine Silk Lisle Hosiery in (fropetitch, 
in brown and green heather effects. To 
clear at 75* a pair.
Outsize. Black Silk Lisle Hosiery, full 
fashioned, perfect fit. reinforced soles 
and heels. To clear at 75* a pair. 
Children's Fine Silk Lisle 1-1 Ribbed 
White and Black Socks to clear at 
3 pairs for $1.00.

30 Silk Taff Petticoats 50 Envelope Chemises

To Clear at $1.45 Each
Come in navy and black only, have ac
cordéon pleated flounce and tie at the 
waist. There are just thirty of these 
Skirts to yll at HALF PRICE Wednes
day morning, $1.45 each.

To Clear at $1.00 ■ Each
Beautifully soft quality garments at 
such a low price. Are of fine nainsook 
and longcloth trimmed with lace and 
embroidery. Just thirty to clear at 
$1.00 each.

r—

Kayser Chamoisette Gloves of fine quality, in black, white and colors. To 
clear at 65* a pair. „ ^ ,
Heavy quality Novelty Silk Gloves, with tucked and banded wriats. Almost 
half price, $1.60 * pair.
Eight-Button Silk Gloves, in pongee, mode, navy and grey. Odd aiaea only, to 
clear at $1.50 a pair.
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20X to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Qfe days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines except & Irui 
contract '

SHIPPING NEWS

Along the\\ /aterfront
from day to, day

=H=

Progressive Party's 
Objections to Budget 

Voiced in Amendment
Ottawa, June 6.—Parliamentary circles to-day await Speaker 

Lemeux’s ruling on the Progressive amendment to the Cnnser a-, 
live amendment to the budget moved yesterday afternoon 1»> Hon. 
T. A. Vrerar, Leader of the Progressives. , . . „„„

When Mr. Vrerar expressed his party s point of view bj in v- 
ing the amendment there were protests that it was not in ortie , 
and the Speaker stated he would give his decision to day.

The text of the amendment moved by Mr. t rerar was as lol-

TENDERS BEING CALLED FOR OVERHAUL

VISIT ANACORTES 
Travel to the Mainland by the New Auto Route
MIR ST J?..'
ÂT miîe» drive lhrourh .hr lovfty S-.nleh Mhlhjllta, end a d»y <m th. 
water the round trip coming, all Included, only U 00 ‘ .
Kfaee* leave Victoria for Sidney at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. (Victoria time).

ïïTKK M ,-t.nd.
ard time, or one hour later than \ lotorla time).

Fare, one way * —*..................................•••*"• —Passenger r
Meter Cere,

__a ?»•*•'3.000 lbs. of less, one way ............ .. *4.0
~ ................. .......
Round trip ..................................*....................;........................:"" .. «5.00

gver 3,000 lbs., one way............... ....................................................... .. * Xg.oO
ound trip .............................................................. • »....................................... ,

lows :
* That all the words after the word 

• that’ tie struck out and the follow
ing We substituted therefor:

"The Liberals assembled In con
vention hr August. VM9, adopted a 
resolution which. ?»fter reciting its 
professed purposes, contained the 
following specific and unqualified 
pledges:

• 'That to these ends wheat, wheat 
flour and all products of wheat, the 
principal articles of food, farm im
plements and machinery, farm trac
tors. mining, flour and sawmill ma-

. t hlnery and repair parts thereof, 
rough and partly dressed lumber 
gasoline. illuminating. lubricating 
and fuel oil. nets, net twines and 
fishermen’s equipment, cement ana 
fertilizers should he free from cus
toms duties, as well as the raw ma
terials entering Into same.

•“That the British preference be 
increased to 50 p*r cent of the gen
eral tariff.

And the Liberal Party hereby 
pledges Itself to implement by legis
lation the provisions of thte resolu
tion when returned to tfower.'

"That such pledges were restated as 
the policy of the Liberal party in an 
official handbook issued just l»efore 
the general election, namely, in Oc
tober. 1921, under the authority of Its 
leader. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King.
. “That candidates standing.. QH be- 

- half of-the Liberal party ip. the sgtd 
election used widely the promises 
therein set out as a means of secur
ing support.

Declared Inadequate.
"That the Liberal party having 

been returned to power, the budget 
proposals of the > Pina nee Minister

which the Speaker is to.give a rul-
fternoon as to whether it

now brought down, based as they are 
mainly on the principle of protection ( 
iti respect to the tariff, are wholly 
Inadequate to implement such pledges 
bv legislation.

"That while recognizing that 
changes in fiscal policy should in- 
made in such a way as to give indus
tries affected a reasonable oppor
tunity for readjustment, this House 
is of the opinion that the principle 
of protection us a basis for fiscal 
policy in Canada is unsound and not 
In the best interests of1 the I>om!n- 
ion." _

Sales Tax.
Referring to dissuasion °f sales 

tax. Mr. (’rerar announced he was 
just as much opposed to It as when it 
was introduced. It did not bear 
fairly upon the people who had to 
pay It.

People less able to pay the sales 
tax were compelled to pay out of 
proportion to their Income. Poor 
men earning frofft ll.OOj) to $1.800 
a year were heavily hit iujheJM>r- 
, hase of necessities for their 
families. Bachelors—even the Prime 
Minister, who whs a bachelor— 
escaped almost altogether.

Cheque Tax.
The increase in the stamp tax on 

cheques would impose a very heavy 
burden. Mr. Crerar was not stating 
that there should not be a tax on

£ies. hut When the matter, was
up ttt committee eowa -Ucangc-a j ----- --

d be made. Some efforts should ; DArPnt 
be jnade to co-ordinate the financial ncuciu 
policy of the country

Under the British North America j 
tJVcl fhe provinces had all the powers 

of taxation except that relating' to
customs. ___ -, .______

" People living In ce Ha In ofThe pro
vinces were paying afrmany as three 

• income taxes, one to the municipality.
| one Ao the Provincial Government 
and one to the Federal Government, 
said Mr. «'rerar There should be 
Uel!-defined fields for each govern
ing body

Reciprocity,
» The budget had some features with 

■which Mr. frerai was in agreement.
The first was the statement made by 
the Finance Minister that It was the 

- settled policy of the Government to 
-(••cure reciprocity with the United 

States. Another good thing was the 
abrogation of the regulations permit
ting customs officials to assess the 
value on goods coming Into the coun
try. The cancellation »*f the regula
tions providing that the country of 
origin should he stamped on all goods 
coming in was also leading in the 

t right direction. The Intention of the 
regulation evidently had been to make 
It difficult to Import goods, and Its 
sole purpose was to assist the Can
adian manufacturer.

Mr. Crerar also approved the Gov
ernment’s action in wiping out the 
depreciated currency regulation

Outside of the changes be had 
mentioned, however. Mr. Crerar did 
not look favorably upon the budget 
It was a protectionist budget. It wa* 
true that Mr. Fielding had made a 
reduction of 2*4 per cent. In ma*y of 
the items, but as far as the I/htted 
Siutea and general tariffs were eon-i 
cerned there was little change What 
reductions were made still based on 
protection.

Admimatration Coat.
Ottawa. June 6 —That In his opin

ion it was costing too much at the 
present time to govern Canada 
a statement made by Hon. T. A. Cre- 
rar Progressive Leader, in the 
speech in the CommoniL, yesterday 

/"■‘Afternoon which led up to his mov- 
( idg of sn amendment to the Dray tori 

Conservative budget amendment, on

ing this
L in order. ...

He said his statement applied to 
the Dominion tô the provinces and to 
th, Ui the UomlnlotL
great economy could be effected o> 
ti e reorganization of departments to 
do a wav with duplication of. service, 
he thought There was also dupli
cation of service as between the pros - 
inces and the Dominion The dilu
tion could be attacked on a broad 
nolle v*

He realized that the Government 
had been In office only a short time, 
but next session he would look for 
substantial reductions in expend!-, 
lures, no matter what the result 

Railways.
The Minister of Finance, he said, 

had referred to the railway expendi
tures. A great deal, if not all. rail-, 
way deficits were properly charge
able to expenditure and not to cap
ital account. There were, of course, 
expenditures, such as maintenanc e of 
load bed. which were properly cap
ital charges, but the* Government 
would be very well advised to draw a 
clear line and to see that every cent 
which should tie put down to ex
penditure acvoùnt was charged to 
that account. Then, every effort 
should be made to meet expenditure.

He did not share the sanguine 
view sometimes expressed that Can- 

- iuiittN\>i would tthorLte" be A 
pa' Ing proposition. Thts eountr> had 
trafficked widely in railways prior to 
1914

Mr.““Crerar «aid That- accord ing to 
the statement of the Finance Min
ister. there was a gap of about $14“.- 
000.00“ between estimated revenue 
and estima led expenditure for the 
current year.

This was more than the total ex
penditure of the country before 1*14 
He declared he could riot atf*— Ing 
point to" much It was one of the 
most thought-provoking things in the 
budget.

Implements.
Dealing with agricultural imple

ments. Mr. Vrerar said not a single 
implement had been added to the free 
list by this budget.

Ploughs paid a duty of 15 p*r cent, 
and mowers 10 tier cent, lie asked 
why there should be discrimination.

I'ortable^steam engines were duti
able to the extent of TVj per cent., 
while tractors under $1.400 were free.

! He was glad to see that the Gov- 
I ernment hud tractors on the free list 
| instead of leaving them to the mercy

(of Orders-in-Council.
Mr. Crerar asked whv there should 

be discrimination between tractors 
i costing $1,400 and higher priced ones 
! The man who purchased a $1.400 
i tractor across the border free while 
I the men who paid $1.500 would be 

taxed $162.50

Reached Here Last Night from 
Orient on Board SS. Silver 

State

Accompanied by Marchioness, 
Two Children and Gen. and 

Mrs. Cuthbertson
The Marquis and Marchioness of j 

Bute, accompanied by the younger ; 
memheM of their family. Ix>vd Rob
ert Stualfct and Lady Jean Stuart, 
and also General anti Mrs. K. R. 
Cuthbertson, are visitors to Victoria 
to-day. having arrived from the 
Orient last night on board the Ad- j 
iniral liner Silver State.

The distinguished party has been ! 
touring the world for the past seven 
months visiting Egypt. Palestine. In- ; 
dia. the Strait Settlements, the Dutch 
East Indies and China arid Japan. .

Pleased With Tour.
The tour was tnkfui for pleasure 

and the Marquis expressed himselt 
as being delighted with the cruise 
and the countries visited since leav
ing England.

General Cuthbertson. who acted as 
spokesman for the party, was prom
inent in the Boer and Gorman wars. 
He was in rommand Of a division in" 
the Great War and he was also as- 1 
soclated with the first Canadians to j 
see active service, two Canadian j 
mounted units receiving initial in
struction in trench warfare while at
tached to troops under General Cuth- 
bertson’s command.

neral Cuthbertson stated that

MANAGER OF WALDORF 
ASTORIA PAYS CALL

Roy Carruthers, Director of 
Famous New York Hostelry, 

Arrived From East

. I

x NO. 303 DREDGE FRUHUNG

Trn.ler, are now twin* railed an4 iKin* Kdward.)I » i n oi»- n"" —' ’" ’r. - \.
Public Works lH*partment dredge 303

PEAK OF TRAVEL
the trip had been a most enjoyable 
one and he praised the service and 
cuisine on the Silver State.

Changed Itinerary.
The party*» original itinerary was 

to crus* the United States via Se
attle. but on reaching here the ar
rangements were altered to permit 
the Marquis and his household to see 
something .of the Canadian I>omin- 
ion. Frank Bew. manager for 

‘Thomas Cook & Sons in British Co
lumbia. met the party at the boat 
and niaeîé all arrangemexULS fur the 
routing of the notable passenger» 
through to England

The party registered at the •Em
press- Hotel-ami- left hx the afternoon 
boat to-day for the Mainland They 
will travel over the Canadian-Pacific 
Railway to Quebec.

Ships at a Glance

NARCOTICS SEIZED 
AT SEATTLE FROM 

SS. ARIZONA MARU
§

Ships to Arrive.
Makura ....................... Australia.. .June )“
Gladiator ..............  ..Europe......... June 16
Empress of Canada. Orient.......... June L

Ships to Sail.
Shldsuoka Maru .Orient Sailed

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

pr1rr,v., A Victoria leaves 2 15 pm
(standard time) dally.

princess Adelaide or Princes* Miry 
leave- 11 45 p.m (standard time) daliy. 
except Saturday.

From Vancouver.
Prince** Charlotte arrive* 3 p m. 

(standard time) dady.
For Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert. Sunday*. 11 a m. (stan
dard time).

Cunard Agent Says Reserva
tions Are Being Accepted 

for Atlantic Services
on her first outward voyage from 

Canada, the new oil-burning liner 
Andania. the most recent addition of 
the Cunard Line to the Canadian 
trade, will wail from Montreal June 
17. carrying a full list of passenger*, i 
It way )inmiiiw'e>l las*-night by C. A. 1 
Whttetock. manager for the Cunard i 
Line in British Columbia. W)ho wa
in the city yesterday -on business
from Vimmivefc----- -------------- --------------

Mr. Whitelock state* that the com
pany I* now in a better position to 
accept reserx'ations„ for future nail
ing*. both in its New York and Mon
tre. I , . .

Up to the present time the book- 
I ings have been exceptionally heavy. 

\rxrt iudbatmus now .point to a
slackening off in travel, ahd more 
space ts becoming available -
season advances. Th»» «’anadiun 
route will l»e n t>opular one with 
Canadians. Mr Whitelock states The 
l ncr Albania, which has !•»•• n operat
ing on the St. Uiwrence rout» pend
ing the completion Of the other new 
ships for the Canadian trade, has 
tu-eh carrying excellent lists The 
Andania sailed from Southampton

Tacoma. June 6.—Thirty 
wand, two hundred grain* 
vaine. Valued at $30.200, ret 
price, were taken from th 
steamship Arizona Maru at the 
Milwaukee dock warehouse last 
,itght. Two seamen were arrested 
« bulged with the sale and wmug- 
gling of the narcotic.

Tiie drug was in sealed bottles 
hidden under a layer of sand over 
which black paint had been 
poured.

SS. Silver State Crossed Pa
cific in 9 Days. 13 Hours 

and 39 Minutes
After a run of 9 days. 13 hours and 

39 minutes from Yokohama, the Ad 
mirai Line steamship Silver Slat- 
reached William Head at 6 o’clock 
last night. There appeared to he a 
keen feeling I of exhilaration among 

! the ship’s officers from «’apt. John 
Griffith dowq, over the fact that an

jr1 r.frix'rx1 ?: it: ! L'‘n^.r "r, vs .rr«
nrof —" y> oil-hum- j r«ch,d V,. ,0,h, .h- d.y «
er* in this trade. The Tyrhennia
ister ship. nil* sail from Montreal, 

her present schedule.

AN EFFECTIVE SIGN.

to era

Berengaria Faet
Mr. Whitelock announces that 4he 
ieed of the Cunarder Berengaria has

WBHSW , ____ .loeen conslôerpbll • men. . .I hj
Suburbanite Sln< e my hens read recent conx eralon to 

the sign on my back fence, they hav. daily aserage on he. 
been flocking round my cellar win-j to New York 
oow. Finally 1 opened it * 
and have been getting lots
e - »*r sin«-e. 1 ^asl.

Urbanite- -I’ll bite1, 
sign?

• Suburbanite— iJty in coal now

one of the Empress liners.
« "apt. Griffith stated that the 

Silver State sailed from Yokohama1 
three an4 a half hours after the liner 
Empress ‘of Asia.

The Silver State made quarantine 
eight hours after the Empress boat 
yesterday.

HeAvy weather was met by the 
oil fuel 1 _ Silver State for two day* in mid- 
recent i Pacific, this being the storm .re-

..... ....................... wa* •«•) mil.v*. av »n , port^d l«y the Empress <*f Asia.
for them average speed of 23 10 knots The Silver State had 170 first class

The liner Aijuitanta is also mHK" ; pass. ngers and 200 «'hinese in the 
...g fast time on the Atlantic | gteerafe. She unloaded about 200

What was the The highest full day
| Aqultaniii «*»> her recent 

24.15 knots.

Street Processions 
Demonstrate Their 

Capacity
i By George .1. Dyke ) 

On the last Empire Day Vic
toria had. perhaps, the beat, largest 
and longest parade in its history. 
Hundred* participated In its well - 
organized arrangements, and em
braced in the multitudinous, original 
and excellent representations were 
the patriotic, the business display, 
the allegory, the local topic and 
"skit.” the art deceptive, "fun and 
frolic” and. lastly milch music. It is. 
however, the last mentioned that 
readers are for t!fB moment Inter
ested.

I^et people ask thernselvee the 
question. VVhat would a " parade i»e 
without music? Its bands, its pipes, 
its drums? This ran be answered 

ery well l>y another. What would a 
regimental march-put resemble de
void <.f its band, or its bagpipes? In 
all such the. very last thing to be dis
pensed with is hand music. Ever 
since th. «-.«rix part "f ths iTtli cen
tury people have shown a greater In
terest In music, an Interest which Is 
always increasing. But in all 
branches of the art band music seems 
to have become part and parcel of the 
people themselves. Itaml music 
seemingly belongs to them, and many 
there are in every community who 
would forego almost any other pas
time rather than miss "listening to 
the band.” Of this there is no doubt 

nd It must be realized also h«>w great 
and far-reaching is the attractive In
fluence of band music. A parade 
then cannot be complete without 
rqustc. It becomes soipbre, listless, 
uninspiring and unattractive.

In Daily Lifs.
So in the daily life of mankind is 

there a desire for music. It Is God's 
gift to the people, and blessed Is he 
who spreads the gospel of music, or 
assists 1n disseminating this gift 
throughout the community either by 
personal effort or by virtue of office 
or position. Musie has its divine 
compensations. In a moment of dark 
ness and despair it suddenly finds one

full of zest for living. Th<- world 
appear* fresh un«l new again, the 
-breezes heooiwe balmy. and lUiv-titiD 
more caressing, one's nerves are 
soothed, and one'* spirit resilient, 
transitory and llusory though they be, 
yet in the*»* fleeting ami previous 
momenta <>f happiness music becomes 
the most valued of ail arts. In this 
direction then it is felt sure that the 

^Victoria- piTbln—afe m>- teas eloquent 
in their appreciation of. and fond
ness for band music than is found in 
any other sections of the country.

It has been pointed out more than 
once that the people of this city take 
more than an ordinary tnteresl in 
their hands. Thousands have been 
attending the community concerts 
under the auspices of the off leers of 
the 5th Regnnerit and its band, held 
on Saturday evening* at the Drill 
Hall, and during the past Winter 
season many thousands attended the 

W. V. A. Sunday evening band

Day.

concert* at the Capitol. During the 
Summer tithe too. now «V hand, 
thousands congregate at park and 
beach to heaf the concourse of sweet 
sounds from it* favorite band, and 
return to their homes the better for It.

Municipal Bands.
Bo humanizing, so civilizing. Is 

music, and so’universal its language, 
that every city should have its muni
cipal hand, or it* symphony orches
tra There should be evening per- i 
forma nee* at one of. the parks, to say 
nothing off a concert each day if pos
sible for, after all. In giving music to 
the h)RR*es. it is only making a just 
return, for most of tne great music 
of the world Im* sprung from the 
masses rather than from the classe*. 
Then again, such an organization 
could be available for the various 
Civic function*, and Us services made 
effective, attractive and enjoyable on 
many an occasion, whroe without the 
strains of sweet rrivigfc the event 
would prove dull, spiritless and 
monotonous.

Of the business aspect of such a » »jj 
band much could be said, but it hasr^i 
been especially our desire to point out 
that In such an elaborate funetKm, as 
was the splendid parade alluded to, 
had there been no music, m» band*, 
pipes or drums, the whole affair 
would have proved "flat, stale aWl 
unprofitable — disappointing arid 
dlverslonles» •30

POST OFFICE GIVES 
JUNE TRANS-PACIFIC 
-......  MAIL SCHEDULE

China and Japan.
Kmores* of Japan- Mali* close June 1 

n mP due at Yokohama. June IS. 
L'haTvehftl June »f): Hongkong. June -3 

President MeKlnlev-Malls rinse June 
to B n m : due :«♦ Yokohama. June ... 
Shanghai. June ?-; Gongknng July 

Empress of A*ln-Mail* close June 15 
, „ • due at Yokohama. Jime ?b.
Shanghai. June 30; Hongkong. July « 

Yokohama Marti—Mail* clo.se June 1*.
, pm: due at Yokohama. July 3. 
Shanghai. July 14. Hongknpg, July 18 

*’re*ident Jackson—Malla close Jure 
24 5 P. m.: due at Yokohama. Jute 6; 
Shanghai. July 11: Hongkong. July 15.

Empre*» of Canada Malls close June 
•*o ,, m 1 due at Yokohama, July 16;
Fhanrhul.'’ Julv.lF; 1Ior*Von*. Jlllr JO. 

Australia and New Zealand. 
Sonoma. ^Australia «njy)—Mails close 

June 10. 6 r m . via flan Ershcisco. ^ 
Makura—Mad* dose Jatne 17. 9 a. m., 

direct. Honolulu.
June 3. 4. 9. 10. 11. 18. 25. 5 p m.. via 

San Francisco.
June 17. ? 30 a. m . direct.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise arid sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C.. for 
the month of June. 1922

hunrv*e_____ Bunaet
"Hour""Min. Hour Min

tons of freight here and proceeded to 
Seattle at 1 o’clock this morning. Dr. 
Boulton, of the United States quar
antine service, was here to pus* the 
ship.

IS BOUND WEST _ 
TO SETTLE HERE

ON SILVER STATE
Record Number of Passengers 

for Admiral Line: Many 
Disembark Here

(>ne\hundred and seventy saloon 
patwengH*. the largest first class list 
that has Wen carried by a vessel of 
the 'AdmiraULine since the inaugur
ation of the company's trans-Pacific 
servie»* a year agu. reached here last 
night from point* ihsthe Far East on 
hoard the liner SilveU^4tate.

I- Al(re^1 Elttma n. -a- «ugaXni per alar 
I Sun Francisco. acc« »m pan i«|Uy Mr*. 

Khrman. arrix ed from HongRwng and 
Yokohama. Mr. Khrman «Octroi a 
large sugar plantations in the P 
niian Islands, and on a recent trip^ 
Honolulu he extended It to tho Far- 
East. He is returning to Ban Fran
cisco via Seattle

Rev. C. H. fcKoehr Mrs. Koch mqdT 
family. arrive<l from the Orient, and 
are en route to St. Paul. Minn.

Senor I" S Olslla and wife were 
through jtaosenger* to Malaga,Spain.

/>ver thirty saloon passengers came 
aim Are here from the Silver State, in 
eluding the following:

Marquis of Itute. Cardiff. Wales 
Marchioness of Bute. Cardiff Wales 
Miss A Bfadley. l^ondon; Chu Kin 
Ne a York Gity ; Chu Bun. Next York 
City; Graffltn Cook, Baltimoij» GraP 
flin Cook, Jr. Baltimore*; Général E. 
B. Cuthbertson. Betehworth. Eng 
Mrs. E B. Cuthbertsx.n. Belchw«*rth 
Eng.: X H. Harris. Shanglial; Mrs 
T. H. Harris. Shangiiai; Mis* Iris D. 
Harris. Shanghai; Lee Wing Tuk, 
Hongkong: Master Lum Chu Kwan. 
New York City ; Mrs Luth Shee. New 
York City ; F. A M. Noel ting, Shang
hai; Mrs F. A. M. Noelting, Shang
hai ; Master Gerald Noelting. Shang
hai. Mi** E. Pittman. London; S. 
Semple. New York City ; Mrs. S. 
Semple. New York City ; Lord Robert 
Stuart. Cardiff. Wales; I^ady Jean 
Stuart. Cardiff, Wales; B. Webber. 
London ; Rex. W. O.-Fryer, i Winni
peg; Mrs. W O. Fryer. Winnipeg ; 
Master G. Fryer. Winnipeg; R. lleg- 
ner. Yokohama ; H. W. Laws,-Lon
don. Eng. ; Dr. J. E. Swift. New York 
City ; Mrs. J. E. Swift. New York 
City.

Roy Carruthers. managing director 
of the Waldorf Astoria. New. York, 
accompanied by Mrs. Carruthers. was - 
h passenger arriving from Yokohama | 
last night on the SHr.Silver State. It 
marked the first time that Mr. Car-, 
ruthers had crossed the Pacific to the 
(«rient, although he ha* made fre- 
,,uent trip* to Honolulu and across j 
th# Atlantic, and he return.-«I greatly 11 
jmf»r«Msed With the development]! 
•frWes made in the Far East, paru- i- I 
Inrly in Japan. He pointed out that II 
the hiifta were modern and well- 11 
managrd but added that '>ou could 
nut just about all the hotels of the 
Orient in the Waldorf Astoria." He M 
stated that Mr*. Carruther* and hintf 

ha»l 11u>rouglily enjoyed Jhe tour | 
through Japan. China and the PhtU- j 
ippines, and Intimated that they j 
would return to explore those coun
tries more fully.

Mr. Carruthers is returning direct 
to New York via Beattie to resume | 
the active management of th'- Wal- I 
durj Astoria anti other famous hos
tel n es operated by the New ^orkl 
s) ndlcate.

VERA WON DINGHY
RACE ON SATURDAY

The fourth of the series of dinghy 
ra.es by the Victoria Yacht Club was | 
a vain xvon on Saturday by E. P Ashe, of 
Albert -Head, whose Vera has won eat h 
of this season'* rave* VP to the present 
During the race Mr Ashe was over
taken by Mr Hotham s I’uffin and Mr. 
•Butler> Kingfisher, hut the Vera re
gained her lead during the second round, 
which she bit weeded in keeping until 
the winning post was reached Mr I 
teotham'* Puffin came in se«.ond. Mr. 
Butler'? Kingfisher third. * The" Grebe 
was fourth. Zaulee fifth and Pixie sixth.

First Transcontinental Railroad 
1361

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

REDUCED
SUMMER

EXCURSIONS

EAST
From May 25, Returning 

October 31
N YOUR Summer excursion 
trip this year take in the 

wonderful places of interest on 
the U. P.
Denver—Beautiful Drive*. High 

Altitude, Interesting Parks. 
Salt Lake City—Mormon Build-

'^Cglifornia Sailing)
ffrom Victoria,

ST.S. RUVh ALEXANDER 
June S, 5 p.m.

8.8. PRESIDENT 
June 1S, 5 pm.

Round Trip Exvurslnn 
Rates in Effect x,

x
For Full Information Apply to 

Pacific Steamship Co.. 901 
Qovcrnmeni St. Phone 48

Daily, 
inings. Urgant .. -

l>rivee. Great Balt ^LakSi 
which you can't MNK.

Yellowstone 
National Park

June 1—Sept 12
A natural park and playground 

ot the We.t.

Vor further Information 
llluatraled b.aiklet. apply to »nv 
ticket agent or U, F. S 
«leneral Agent.
Bldg . Vancouver, B. v

Elliott.

-4-

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
-of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Cosat and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McOREOOR. Agent.

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Round Trip Fares
PLUS TAX

Yellowstone Park........... $ 44-25

,c«; SS
Toronto .............................. D* ;®
Momnat , ■« ...
New York .........................

Detroit ................................ 105.SB

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
Lea..» C P R. wharf dally »ao»nt 
.«unday aCdjrlS am for Port An- 
»»!»., Pumtko»»». Port William.. 
Port Townsen<T-Nand Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.45 jjm. Returning, 
leaves Seattle da I Ty^x ce pt Satur
day at midnight, am^lng Victoria
’ “b.'Ie. BLACKWOOD. *i.nt 
912 Government Street Phone 110» Or H. J. Hartnell. Ag«j»4

Capt. Andrew Hamilton Re
turning to B.C. After Thirty 

Years
Among the passenger* arriving at 

Montreal by the C. P. B. Minne- 
dos* ffom Liverpool was (’apt. An
drew Hamilton, staunch friend *»f 
«'anada. who i* returning to British 
Columbia, which province won his 
affection* thirty years ago.

(’apt. Hamilton is now in the ^----- -
ightx-flfth year of his age and with BeatOe 
.ire (in milt on has come back to Maru. litMrs. Hamilton has come hack 

Canada to s|«erid the Winter of his 
life with their sons and grandsons 
here Thev will settle in a small 
house with a bit of garden in Vic
toria. ,

Going back to the earlier days of 
the career of Capt. Hamilton those 
who knew him best in Europe as well 
as in Canada, looking at Mm as he 
stands to-day so fresh in second 
youth and happy spirits, acknowl
edge how much Canada and theT-.m- 
pire owed to him. A generation ago 
when Canada hud comparatively few 
friends in England, he tolled at the

Victoria, June 5. Arrived : Pro- 
temlauir. Vancouver: Empress of 
Asia, Manila Maru. Yokohama Maru 
and Silver State. Orient ; Ruth Alex- 
ander. Ban Francisco. Balled: Em - 
press of Asia. Vancouver: Manila 
Maru, Silver State and Yokohama 
Maru Seattle; Iskum. Siberia.

Aberdeen. June f>. — Arrived : 
Paraiso. Waukeena. San Francisco; 
Pomona. Seattle: Kennecott. Seattle. 
Sailed : Edna Christensen. Cape 
Henry. San Francisco; tanker Atlas. 
San Francisco.

Tacoma, June 5.—Arrived : San 
Diego. San Francisco: Everett. San 
Francisco ■ President McKinley. Man
ila. Sailed : «'ardigansirc, London via 
ports; Ex'-rett. San Francisco. fp 

June 6.—Arrived : Manila 
mgkong; jplasgow Maru,

Kobe: F. J/ Luckenhach. Boston:
motorshlp Apex, Port Walter; Red 
Hook. Mobile; Alameda. Tacoma. 
Sailed: Himalaya Maru. Tacoma: 
President McKinley. Tacoma; Sun 
Dieg... Tacoma: Selma City. Boston.

<’ordox'a. June 5.—Sailed: North 
western, southbound'.

Seward. June * Railed: Admiral 
Evans, southbound.

Eagle Harbor, JunÂ 5.--Arrived: 
Horace X Baxter. Ban)Francisco.

Portland, ore.. Junr 5.—Arrived 
iu»na I.uckenbach. Ne* York: Free
port Sulphur No. 5> Port Angeles. 
Sailed Forest Kipg. Kan Francisco;■«f1. n“f"nndav after ‘day^to help 'the J. A M off et. San Francisco.

"und'<’"d;l"lt«' »o manÿ of Àhomh.V» San Fn,nclm,,. June 5.-Arr,v«l:

since reaped in , happy ' anadlan 
home* the fruit of his unselfish de- 
votlon. Both «'a plain and Mrs. 
Hamilton were pleased to once more 
put their foot on (\nadlan soil and 
look forward witlX the greatest 
pleasure t<« the return to British < o- 
lumbla. _________

HEADING HIM OFF

Miss Bapka (to her father’s 
cashier): "1 don’t bellev«\ dear, that 
pana will give his consent." ^

Cashier—"Oh! ye*, he will, after 
II he has examined the books Hell 
if want to keep the mewey Jn the fairt- 
17 llw-

Ban Francisco.
Lurllne. Honolulu; Kalome. Hull; 
Carlos. Aberdeen: City of Bombay 
Astoria: Montgomery City. New
York. Sailed: Cricket. Beattie.

Vancouver. June 5.—Arrived: Em
press of Asia. Orient. Skjled: Hon
duras. France.

Baltic, at New York from Llver-
1 uanoplc. at Liverpool, from Mon 

treal.
Corsican, at Glasgow, from Mon 

treal.

"puce sh^ dress in the height of 
fashion

"Well, yes—she wears ’em to the 
knee."

I HE world is working at this 
moment to supply your wants. 
Every day of your life you 

must eat, wear clothing, use furni
ture. enjoy recreation, seek health. 
Most of your money is spent for 
things you need; weigh your ex
penditure intelligently. Read the 
paper. .

The advertisements in your own 
Daily Newspaper safeguard your purse. 
They are the traffic police of the 
world’s éonnneree. turning thé stream 
of human earnings into well, charted 
highways.

Mannfertnrvrs anil merchants in their adver
tisements tell you the latest news about the 
world's efforts to keep you in health, happiness . 
and comfort. They slake their success, their 
reputation and their pride on the truth of these 
public claims they make for their products. 
The fate of an advertised article is in your 
hands and the maker knows that it is, lie 
must hack his statements with honest values or 
be smothered under coin petition.

• r ‘ • <u -

Unless you read the advertise
ments In your Dally Newspaper 
you overlook that half of thé day’s1 
news which tells you what is .being 

t made to keep you In comfort *nd 
luxury* not ten years from now but

Issued by the C'»n*di»n Dally Newspaper Associât Ion.
T»»ronto.
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*‘K” BOOT 
AGENCY

Ladies' Reignekin Oxfords (PI PA
and Pumps................................
Ladise* Pumps, in white, all sisès. Baby Louis and
military heels ............... .............................................. ................

We Pay Postage on Mail Orders

MAYNARD’S
849 Yates Street

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

$2.50

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1233

*
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Golfers—Buy Something!
Silver King Golf Balls, standard, each..........«........... .#1*00
Dunlop Golf Balls, standard, each .....................................................  BO<*
Manor Golf Balls, each ........................................... .................... ....................**6$
Avon Golf Balls, each..........................................................................................

Scotch Clubs. Drivers, Brassies, lrofis. etc.
Golf liags from $2.75 up, made in Edinburgh-

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1112 Broad Street, Temporary Promisee 

Phone 1707—Agents far Massey Bicycles—Next P. R. Brown A Sons

Open Till Nine

The Question of Depreciation
You cannot afford to overlook the question of depreciation 
when buying a car. because the time will come when you will 
cither sell the car you have bought, or turn It in on a new 
car The loss you will have to take will depend upon your 
choice now. *~

, - Ask the owner of any car purchased within the last fifteen
months, at a price varying from $2,000 to 14.000, what loss he 
would have to take on a resale. The amount will surprise 
you.1 The more expensive the car the More the owner stands 
to lose. Excessive cost of upkeep kills the demand for a used 
car of this class.

BUY A FORD

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
131 Ystes Street

Ferd Sates and Service

BAir .111 ,ii«- iiuuiiua
orth Road, on Thurs- 
3 p.m. The sale will 

u* Rev. N. E. tintlth, 
s', and will include

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming -e# Every 
Description a Specialty

Phenes MS. 24S

Passage Checked end Stored 
Exorees—Furniture Removed
Our Motte: P^fepUmg jdNWt

service. Complainte vn» be weeH 
with without delay.
7*7 Cormorant Street. Victoria,

BICYCLES
Sale Now On at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

3 Bicycles at... -
2 Bicycles at. .
5 Bicycles, at..?
3 Bicycles at... 

18 Bicycles at..,
9 Dicyc.es at. ..
7 Bicycles at... 

11 Bicycles at...
8 Bicycles at..
6 Bicycles at... 

531 Johnson St.
4 I fours Below ti

........... R7.V.O
$9.76

$14.75
$15.50

............$19.75
S24.00 
»26.2o 
$29.75 
$34.50 
839.00 

Phone 736 
lovemment tit. -

COFFEE

BEST

wooj
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON OONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Government St

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Two Sides ’
Boards and Shtptlp, Dreaaed Two 

iSides
Hear Fir Flooring. Ceiling. Siding, 
Partition,- Finish, Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPEClAJJtt..
kecy. Low Prices ou. Short Length 

Material \ ^
it Manufac
turer lee

fry Street

HOMES BUILT
hTo your satisfaction, at cost or" 

contract.
CAPITOL CONTRACTING CO., 

Phone 2789.

Board Meeting.—A meeting of the 
Ksqulmalt Board of Trade will be 

f held to-morrow evening in tho tiail- 
! ore* Club at 8 o’clock. The dlacua- 
I «ion of Parks and Golf Courses will 
| be taken up.

I Marguerite Chapter.—The Mur- 
1 guerlte Chapter. 1. O. 1>. Jfl.. held its 
; monthly meeting yesterday evening, 
j at the home of the Regent. Mrs.

King. The sum of ten dollars was 
j donated toward the Girl Guides’
« fund, and tèn dollars to a maternity 
! bag committee.

| Retailers to Meet.—There will be a 
meeting of the Retail Merchants' Ae- 

I social ion at the Dominion Hotel to- 
| night to make arrangements for the 
programme of the forthcoming con
vention of the Provincial Association. 
Harold M. Diggon is the chairman 
of the committee of arrangements.

Pleasant Function.—Mrs. Read, 
Social convener of the Women's 
bfociai and Educational Conservative 
Club, has arranged a very pleasant 
affair for Friday, to be held In the 
t'ampbell Building at 8 o'clock. 
There will be progressive whist,.and 
Mrs. Newell tipratt will amuse the 
public in her own inimitable manner 
Good prises will be given for the card 
winners and refreshments will be

Summer Sels.—The ladies’ Guild 
of tit. Mary Magdaline will hold its 
annual Hummer sale In the grounds 
of the hall, Gosworth Road, on Th^rs- 

. day. June 15, at 3 
be opened by the 

' of St. Barnabas', 
the usual attractions. plain mul 
fancy work, home cooking, candy, 
f.*h pond, plants, tea,, cake and ice

Guild of Health.—The He, T. K. 
I Rowe will address the members and 
j friends of the Guild of Health in the 
Cathedral Schoolroom, on Wednew- 

1 day evening, at 8 o'clock Mr. Rowe 
I may be consulted between 10.30 and 

1118 -ti Wednesday morning, at 112R 
, Richardstfn Street (3 doors east of 
; Cook Street.) The Bible study class. 
i conducted by Mr. Rowé, will -meet 
t Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, in 
| the Church of Our Lord.

Will View Hospitals—In place of the 
regular noon luncheon the Kiwanls 
Club will hold un evening function 
to-day, commencing at J p.m.. at the 
Royal Provincial Jubilee , Hospital. 
Members are asked to assemble at 
the hospital at 6 p m. for the purpose 
of viewing the Institution. Dr. R. C. 
Augustine. President Emeritus Am
erican Optométrie Association, will 
address the gathering on the subject 
of ’ The Eyes." Past President Mark 
W. Graham will »|M-ak on hospital

Soldier Home Assessments. The
vommunicatlon read at last night's 
Council meeting conveying the reso
lution recently adopted by the Can
adian Legion protesting against the 
assessment of soldiers' homes built 
under Thy TterreT'TtoDgtny Scheme WC 
a higher rate than that charged or- 
ill nan eivilians. a a? referred to/ the 
special committee composed of Ald
ermen Todd. Gillespie and. Leemtng 
and to the City Solicitor and Assessor 
for report, - - — —• - •

New Tennis Club.—T. V. Durand 
thanks The Times for assisting in 
getting some new members for the 
tennis club which it is probable Wilt 
he named the Hillside Tennis Club, 
and which has a splendid chance of 
securing a very suitable location for 
the grounds on Hillside Avenue on 
prowrty owned by the city. There 
are now about fifteen members ready 
to proceed with organisation, but 
fifteen more are needed. Those in 
terested in promoting this sport and 
anxious to join the club are asked to 
write Mr. Durand at P. O. Box 120, 
City.

Concert Tonight. The Choir of the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church. Fern wood 
Road, will give their concert this 
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock 
They will la* assisted by Mrs. Styles 
tieht, soprano: Mis* May Mason, con
tralto; Mr. G Green, cornet 1st. and 
Mr. Vernon Smith, solo violinist. Mr. 
Smith will also be associated with 
Miss Lilian Parfitt in a concerto for 
two viôllne. With these well known 
artists the choir has arranged an In
teresting programme, and the vari
ous selections Which they will render 
will be of the best. After many 
weeks of hard practising under the 
capable leadership of Mr. Fred Par
fitt, they will, undoubtedly, -give a 
good account df themselves. The 
proceeds will be in aid of the pipe 
organ which the Church has recAitly 
IKUmre*---  ' 7 ■» ——----—-
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Bordeaux Ice Cream 
Is “Different”

The cream that goes into this 
Ice cream Is pure whipping cream 
and the flavoring used is luscious 
ripe fruit. These are the reasons 
why our Bordeaux Ice Cream is dif
ferent—and moi;e delicious. Enjoy 

) a dish to-day.

735 v «19 v 9°3
.WES BDüâAS O0V1

Fire Sale Special— 
THERMOS KITS

$2.50Regular price $4-60, 
now ...........................
Don't fail to benefit by thin opportun
ity to buy a genuine Thermo* Lunch. 
Kit at practically half price. Get your* 
to morrow—sure. The next day may 
be too late.

CYRUS H. BOWES
DEPENDABLE DHIWJI8T

New Store : 650 Yates Street. Phone : 1725

JOHN MEGOR IS 
^ NOW 0UALIF1ED
Graduates M.D. at McGill; 

Frank McNamee Also 
Successful

Mr. and Mrs. George McGregor. 
Clovérdale Avenue, received the wel
come new* by telegraph to-day that 
their eldest son, John McGregor, who 
ha* been studying medicine at McGill 
University, Montreal, has passed his 
final examination* for the degree of 
M. I». »

I>r. McGregor, who I*, now 25 year* of 
ago, watt educated at University School 
and the High School here, and matricu
lated from the latter Institution. He 
ha* studied five year* in. Montreal and 
spent one year in the Army

He will proceed to Toronto to take the 
Dominion Council of the Medical A**o- 
eiation’H examination. Then he pro
poses to proceed to Seranton to study 
surgery In hospital. there, knd from 
Scranton will go tfNew York for fur
ther experience

Another locally educated graduate in 
medicine in Frank McNamee. a friend of 
Dr. McGregor * for a ntimber of year* 
here and at McGill. All British Colum
bia candidate* for the degree were *uc- 
cesHfuI, it I» stated

The Gilt Centre

—■J-r-|'lP,rv

1-

Diamonds Enter Canada Duty Free

Invitation to Visiting Golfers
We extend to yoâ ;ill ,t very cordial Invitation to visit our Store

_vW-w tbt- I depirfy of-M-ounted 1aa4-L-nmuuiiled-Gtrms-4tt- —
in our Diamond Department. As diamond* enter Canada duty 

—prospective1 buyers arc-reminded that this fact -Is much in ilteir 
favor regarding pric es.
^ We have many other interesting line* suitable us gifts to take 
home with you as a souvenir of your visit to Victoria.

Mitchell & Duncan; Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phene 678 View end Bread Street,
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

CHONG HAS FOUND 
SILVER LINING TO 

HIS DARKEST CLOUD
By the- aid of a runty table knife 

and the shedding of his own blood,
< 'hew t hong ha* discovered that he 
ba* real friends, despite hi* age and
decrepitude. ___

Charged In tbs police court Fhi 
morning with having attempted t« 
rorAmit «uiclde rec ently. < 'hong found 
himself being advised by and pleaded 
for by J. B. CTearihue. M.P.P.. retain 
nd by friends who were anxious to 
send their venerable country-man 
back to t'hlna. provided the Court 
would l»e lenient.

Magistrate Ja approved uf the 
proposal and granted a month where
in to accumulate the necessary funds, 
after Interpreter Wing had declared 
that money would have to arrive from 
Montreal, Toronto and other cities, to 
supplement local contributions.

('hong is bowed with years, and 
much labor in British Columbia, hav
ing passed the ' most recent days of 
hi* forty years of residence here as a 
window washer.

BURGLARY CHARGE 
RESULTS FROM 

BROTHERLY FIGHT
An ancient saying about the time 

when honest men come into their 
own was exemplified this morning hi 
the city police court, when Arthur 

. br.I iyiA.-F- Conriim, Ua»i<^4*- brother*, 
just attaining manhood. were 
charged with fighting on Cormorant 
Street and each ITlwMlO for break- 
ing the peace.

Arthur was then charged, on the 
information of his severely damaged 
brother, with being the author of the 
burglary of a store at the corner 
Finlay son and Fifth Streets, which 
was entered on May 22 and has since 
Been a i1 unsolved puiilëT6 the 
thorities The accused accepted im
mediate trial and pleaded guilt; 
without demur, being remanded un 
til to-morrow for sentence.

Piano Bargains
$350, $375, $395

rTHE*E piano* have neon hut slight servivc- 
^ in fact that instrument» of stn-li quality

-so little 
be

termed "as good as new." Among the makes are 
sueh well-known instruments as Bell, Dominion and 
Canada. Exceedingly attractive terms cab be al
lowed on any of these piano»-.—See them tu.-day.

Western Canadas Largest Music House

New Location
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING

Phone 886

Court Triumph.—Court Triumph, I. 
O. G. T. will meet this evening at 
the Women'* Institute rooms, Surrey 
Block, at 8 o’clock.

In County Court.—Before Judge 
Umpmtin in the County C.oiirt this 
morning the action of Margcson vs. 
Wiltshire opened with JW. l.\ Moresby 
for the plaintiff Mary E. Mtirgeson. 
and G.. H. Sedger for the defendant. 
Leslie H. Wiltshire. The action is 
for damages.

BAYER
18ONLY BAYER ASPIRIN 

GENUINE.
Others are Imitations. 

When you ask for Aspirin In 
our store you GET BAYER.

1 do*.. 25$; 2 do*.. 50$; 100 
for $1.50

HALL & CO.
DroggUte

Corner Vote, end Dougin 6t,

Ask Tour Grocer for our

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local butter made 
fresh daily. 9U0 North Park 
Street.

HOTEL RITZ
Modem. Fully Furnished. Reason
able Rate*—Also Limited Number 

of Apartment*

Phene 61 and !

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Can You Stop Your Car?
If you cannot you are endangering the lives of those who 
ride with you, and are a menace to other motorists and 
pedestrians. One ear in every ten meets with an accident 
each yeay. Will your* lie-one of them 1
Safeguard yourself by having your brakes tested, and if 
necessary relined with

RAYBESTOS
Thomas Plimley, Ltd.

Phone 697. 
Broughton Street

0*k Bay Branch, Phone 3019
Victoria, B.

To Examine Pupils — W. f>. For
sythe, a well-known teacher and 
composer of • music in Toronto, will 
visit Victoria on Thursday and ex
amine the pupils of Mr*. MacGovern 
and Mr*. Cornett.

Young People's Forum—Animal life 
was discussed at the regular Weekly 
meeting of the Young People * Forum 
of the Metro|»olitan Church last 
night, when a large gathering marked 
the occasion. Mr Stewart favored 
the meeting with a solo and an In
structive time was spent by all.

, To Rose Festival. Alderman R.
SV. Perry wa* selected by the City 
Council last evening as it* represent
ative to the Portland Rose Festival. 
Eric V. Hauser, president of the 1922 
Rost* Festival Association, has writ 
ten Alderman Perry thanking him for 
the courtesies extended Portland's 
representative on the occasion of the 
May 24 celebrations.

Pioneer Aviator Here—C.lenn Ham
mond Curtiss. Long Island. , New 
Yn'fk TrttoTPer American aviittTTrr-wmr 
in the city on Sunday, and left that 
exening en route to the East. Presi
dent of the U H. Curtiss Manufac
turing Company and its associated 
units. Mr. Curtiss is completing a 

TmTr trf" the UttttetLHIatc* »ud Can - 
»da in connection with The Ttisrket 
lor heavier than air craft.

Parent-Teachers - A question box 
was a feature of the Oakland* Par
ent-Teachers meeting held last night 
in the schoolroom, when subjects for 
discussion were selected from the 
box. Singing was the subject, and It 
was suggested that inter-class com
petitions be adopted as an encour
agement. Other interesting subjects 
were also taken up. Solos were ren 
d< red. and an enjoyable, and Tiirtrac
tive time was spent.

Horn* Products Win—R. W. May
hew. managing director of the Sid
ney Roofing Company, Is In receipt 
of a letter from New Zealand con
taining high and unsolicited praise 
for the roofing product of the local 
concern. “Your roofing has proved 
to be the equal of any English roof
ing of the same capacity known on 
the market.” the letter ata tes. Thia 
com mont is much appreciated by 
thost^Who are anxious to see Victoria 
exports increased.

Photographer» Moot There was 
large attendance at the meeting of 
the Photographic Hoclety at the Y.M. 
CJV last night, when the subject of 
' An EVening With the Microscope” 
was discussed. W. N, Wells told of 
the use of the microscope. Votes 
were given on various prints, a pic? 
lure of the Beacon Hill stone bridge, 
which was exhibited by A. 8. Hux- 
table, winning the highest number of 
votes. The next meeting will be held 
on July 3. when the subject will be 
“Historical Prints."

Appeal Is Dismissed—The appeal 
by Roon and nineteen other China
men from a police court conviction 
and fine on a charge of frequenting a 
common gaming house at the Orien
tal Club, Fan Tan Alley, was dis
missed in the County Court yester
day by His Honor Judge LampK.au. 
who found that .the appellant* had 
not dispelled the onus cast on them 
by the production of Implement-* nor
mally uked for gambling. G. L. Har
rison appeared for the Crown and I 
W. C. Moresby for the defence. *

—r-7---------------- -- ---------- ------------------------
Ward Four Li bora Ie.—Ws rd Four 

Liberals will in eel at the Liberal 
Club at 8 o'clock this evening. A 
number of important matters will be 
discussed and a full attendance of 
members and friends is requested.

Rockland Park W. C. T. U—The
Rockland Park W. C. ,T. V. n«*!d it* 
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the Gorge tearoomii, the members 
enjoying a pleasurable and profitable 
afternoon. The/dul.1 meeting \'ill be 
held at the same place.

Police Have Boot.—A small boat, 
believed to be the property.of Wm„.
F. C. Wright, Maple Bay, is In the 
hands of the Provincial Police. The 
skiff xvas found by an Indian, towed 
to Sidney, and turned over to the

Store "is Entered.—Mr*. Pidcock.
Craig flower Hoad, reported that a 
store at Gunion's corner. Indian Re
serve, Esquintait, was entered on 
the night of June 4 and a quantity 
of goods taken. The provincial po- 

TTTe are ïnvêsîïguTing. *

Saanich Sewer By-law.—The In
trusion of the Greater Victoria 
scheme, TR»w under discussion, makes 
it advisable that a sixty-day exten- 
itktit tif Hme-lrt the wuhmlswitm of 4be
Saanich Sewer By-Law t>e ni.ide. aiiiL TUlin<<T ,1V*n^r/^. OVer 
the City Council agreed last night to * ~~
the request from Saanich that the 
Saanich-Victoria agreement be re
laxed to that extent.

RADIO
A LIMITED NUMBER OF

HEADSETS,CONTACT 
SWITCHES, ETC.

JUST ARRIVED

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
KlaetrieaT.Quality and Servies Stores 

1607 DOUGLAS ST. Phones: 1103 DOUGLAS ST.
tOpp, City Hall»643 snd 2627(Near Fort tit,)

SEED POTATOES
Scotch Champion—Up-to-Date

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight”

1901 Government Street
AMERICAN REALTY 

MEN ARRIVE TO-MORROW
A large number ot Philadelphia 

real estate men. who have been at 
tending meetings of the National As 
so<dation of Real Estate Board* in 
San Francisco, will stop off In Vic
toria to-day on their way home. 
The delegation includes over ninety 
toria to-morrow on their way home, 
members of the Philadelphia Realty 
Board and other leading business 
men of Pennsylvania. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company Is making 
all arrangement» for their entertain
ment In British Columbia. They will 
be driven about the city thl* after
noon before leaving for Vancouver.

Hospital Directors, ('hristian Siv- 
èrtz. James Forman, James Parfitt. 
Mark W. Grahapi and Alexander 
Stewart were elected tjs the city’s 
représenta tlxv-s on the Board of 
Directors of ' the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. at last night’s meeting of the 
Council.

20X to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Qfo days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines excepl a feui 
contort goods.

Hie Nsme Is Smith.—The Victoria 
ami Island Publicity BureAu prides 
itself that there is no question about 
Victoria-and* Vancouver Island that 
It cannot an*wer but Mrs. Shaw. 
Publicity writer—fur-thé—Bureau, waa 

letter this
inbrnThg afid tnquliy solicited the ln- 
formatlon that she was endeavoring 
to oblige a correspondent by locat
ing a J. Smith who, the writer states, 
I* known to have resided In Victoria 

Discusses Relief,—The first duties seven years ago; had a grocery stall 
of Acting Mayor Harvey this morn - j In the public market, and had twp 
ing consisted of a discussion with

—and for the protection of your 
purse and property paint withPAINT NOW 

MARTIN-SENOUR’S
THE MELROSE Ce., ltd.

106% PURE 
PAINT

the Friendly Help Society regarding 
relief measure*. Now UmU the city's 
relief has been done away with the 
full burden of looking after distressed 
people faTls'iiTTTtr^' Friendly ftrip it- 
it anticipated, however, that there 
will not be much unemployment to 
cope with.

Medical Society Meeting. — At a
meeting of the Victoria Medlvnl So
ciety held last evening itj. the Jubilee 
Hospital, Dr Forrest ladder read an 
able paper on "Some Masters in'Medi
cine.'' illustrated by many, lantern 
«tide*. Buxine** transacted included 
the appointment of a committee to 
deal with the establishment of a 
medical library. «■ long-felt want 
among the medical men of the city. 
Dean Thornton, of the dental faculty 

McGill University, i* expected in 
the city shortly, when arrangements 
will be made for him to address a 
Joint meeting of the Victoria Medical ' 
and Dental Societies. I

Metropolitan Ladies' Aid.—The In
dies’ Aid of the Metropolitan Metho
dist Church held their regular busi
ness meeting in the church parlor on 
Friday afternoon, at which the>‘ con-, 
eluded arrangements for the stall of 
home cooking they are undertaking 
for the Y.W.C.A. festival on June 
7th and 8th. At the close of the 
meeting the President, Mrs. K. <>. 
Weston, who has occupied the chair 
for over twelve years, was presented 
with a beautiful leather handbag, as 
a slight token of appreciation for her 
splendid work, for w'hich she feeling
ly expressed grateful thank*. Re
freshments were served and a pleas- . 
ant social hour spent. The society 
Will hold no further meetings until I 
September. i

sons, William and Albert, who ser\ 
ovi-rsen* "You should be able to 
locate him from tills' the letter says. 
When Mrs. Shaw .counted nearly 
forty J. Smiths in the directory she 
decided help was necessary to per
form the "easy" task of locating the 
party wanted. Anyone who can 
volunteer information should com
municate with the Bureau Ih the Bel
mont Building, telephone 40.

STOVE 
WOOD

DOUGLAS WOOD CO.
Office: 419 Pemberton Bldfc. Yard; 3384 Douglas Street

Beet Dry Douglas Fir, per cord, $8.00; half cord, $4.28
Prompt Delivery.

WARD TWO LIBERALS.

Liberals of Ward Two are invited i 
to attend a meeting to-morrow at • 
the Liberal Club A large gat^ring , 
is anticipated;

Mr. E. N. Bender. purchasing ! 
agent of the Canadian [Pacific Rail- ; 
way. with headquarters at Montreal, 
has arrived at the Empress Hotel.

HEAD-FIX
Sick u< Nervous Headaches

me PAINS
NO oram tr 

INJURIOUS ORUOS 
Jat M* ** IRMM M*l

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir, big double

i^.,Be!de--.. $4.50
Kindling, Blocks. 4 ft Blob.. Bark 

PROMPT DELIVERV

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

LEARN TO 
DANCE

Latest Ball room Dsnces 
tMuaht. fhRraee medsrate.

LAUR1NE CLAYTON 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

JUd

VIT—0
If you are suffering from 

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Asth
ma, Nervousness, Insomnia, 
Kidney and Liver Ailments, 
High Blood Pressure. Low 
Vitality Skin Disease. We 
invite you to look into the 
Vit-OrNet Health Appliance. 
Effect permanent relief tor 
all sufferers. It will 
and keep yon well, 
a free demonstration.

V1T-0-NET H
1041 Fort St.

Drug Co., 
Agents.

Ltd., Special FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED
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SUMMER SCHOOLIn keeping Victoria before the ey :s

of the outside world.
He says. In chatting over the sub

ject with The Times, that he believes 
the British Columbia Tourist Asso
ciation did a splendid service to the 
city in first placing the advantages 
of the city- and Island before prospec
tive visitors. „“It will surprise people 
to-day,” he said, ‘to recall that the 
association" was forced to guarantee 
the first tally ho which was built for 
trade here, aij there was,such little 
confidence in the results.’*

He took an active part in the coun
cil of the old Board of Trade in 1807 
and 19(i8 when the city was successful 
in bringing the world the opportuni
ties for outfitting here for the Klon-, 
dike. During that time he was able 
to assist in securing the location of 
the Empress hotql here, and in a

THIRD OF CENTURY LONG ASSOCIATION 
WITH HOTEL HAS 

, NO PARALLEL
Wesley Barry in “School Days SYLLABUS SET

(Oonrludel from pas* i>

Stephen Jones Is Dean of Pa
cific Northwest Hotelmen

Growth of Dominion Hotel Is 
Record of Steady Progress

Institution Now Approaching 
Half Century Mark

“SCHOOL DAYS” IS AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE Dominion—“School Days. 
Royal Victoria — ** 8 r 

Through.**
Columbia 

I-•tty."
Capitol—“Dream City.

Moran of the Lady
An enthusiastic retention 

accorded the showing of Gus Ed
wards’ "School Days.” featuring tne 
I reck le-faced movie star, Wealey 
Marry, at the DomlnloiV Theatre. The 
picture will be shown for the entire 
week. It is sponsored by Warner 

y Brothers, an«l t was produced by.' 
Harry Rapf and directed by William 
Nigh.

Th«* appeal of "School Days” is 
h resistible. because it serves to 
bring back to .the older generation 
the days when they were a couple 
of kids; to the youngsters it will 

— serVe as a treat because they can 
witness one of their own kind go
ing through all the pranks, the dis
appointments * nd the Joys of boy
hood

There Is the familiar swlmmln* 
hole, the familial* i*tl, a dog. and 
the familiar little shanty, the school 
lions. . big enough •«> take care of 
a handful of youngsters. Wesley 
Barry, as 8peck Brown, is an or
phan-. His guardian, a stern man, 
vses the rod in order to enforce 
obedience. But 8|»eck more or less 
icnores him. until one day he meets 
his wealthy uncle. Then things begin, 
to change.

Speck -ia sent East for ah educa-

A third of a century associated | 
with one hotel is the remarkable ! 
record of Stephen Jones, proprietor I 
of the Dominion Hotel, who com - ! 
plcted May 27, 33 years as head j 
of the popular hostelry which has ' 
grown up with the city.

This institution, for such It may 
well be called after 46- years of use-, 
fulness, has been steadily developed, 
under his management, and has been 
five times enlarged in the period 
since May 188!», when Mr. Jones suc
ceeded his father.

Recognition of Mr Jones's position 
as I>eanx»f the hotelman of the Pao-i- 
fic Northwest, came when he Was in
vited to the Davenport Hotel, Spo
kane, on the occasion of the celebra
tion recently for the proprietor of 
that celebrated hostelry, who has 
completed over SO years in the same 
line of business.

Early Career.
Mr. Jones was brought to Victoria 

~Th 1872 by his parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Jones, at the age

tion. He mingles with the young- 
'Her* of wealthy people ; he tries to 
Lie chummy, but they snub him. He 
tries to finance an invention. "You- 
Can't-Lose-lt-Clothes Pin.” invented 
by his. eccentric old friend back on 

• finds himself in thethe farm and 
r.esh of a couple of swindlers. He 
becomes disgusted with his sur
roundings, and longs to get back to 
nature's playground—to his dog and 
his little sweetheart and the swim - 
min* hole. Deserting hi* surround
ings. he gets track home on a 
freight train.

There are many other interesting 
high lights in the picture, and the 
large cast djoe» some splendid work 
In support of Wesley. Francis X- 
<*onlan is capital as the -eccentric 
vUl inventor, Margaret Seddon. as 
the "kindly old school teacher, does 
creditable work. George Lease y, In 
the role of the stern guardian. 
Hippy, the dog, and J. H. Gilmore, 
as the wealthy uncle, more than 
help iound out a very fine screen 
offering. It is a picture "that will 
delight the old folks because it Will 
bring hack many delightful moments 
of their school day», and the 
>oungsters because they will enjoy 
the pranks and the glory of one of 
iheir own kind.

STEPHEN JONES

in many matters of piddle welfare. 
IBs association.,with the British 
Columbia Tourist Association, the 
Vancouver Island Development league

Hotel When He Took It
Over From His Father

of three years from his1 bfrthfd&e
Clinton, Ontario. The family stayed 
for some time in Portland, after ar
rival on the ('oast by the Cnlon Pa
cific Railway, and then came to Vic-ROYAL SMILIN’ THROUGH 1 Vancou ver.toria. where the elder Mr.

(b.) Second Year—High School.
Instructor. Charles E. ticott. 

Dip.G.'S.A., Supervisor of Drawing, 
Vancouver Schools.

This course is open to High School 
and those grade teachers who have 
obtained a first-class certificate in 
the preliminary course of 1914, 1915, 
1917, 1919, 1920, 1921, or who can 
satisfy the authorities that they pos
sess .the necessary ability to profit 
by the instruction.

(c.) Third Year—Applied Design.
Instructor, John Kyle, A.R.C.A.
j 4. MANUAL TRAINING 
First, Second and Third Years.

«a.) Manual Arte—Intermediate 
Grade—instructor, Arthur E. Hut
ton, Calgary.

(b.) Design—Special Application of 
Design to Manual-training Projects 
for Elementary and High Schools.

To be held in the Technical School, 
V ancouver.

Instructor. Alexander 8. Hamilton, 
Supervisor of Manual Training. South 
Vancouver.

<c.) For Certificated Manual In
structors who desire to qualify for 
High School Diplomas in order to 
teach Manual Work in High Schools 
arid Technical Schools.

To be held in. the Technical School, 
X ancouver.

quickly established himself In the 
hotel business. He moved to the Do
minion Hotel, then on the edge of the 
business district in 1876. and contin
ued to manage It until his retirement 
HI* son. not yet twenty years of age, 
took over the undertaking in 1889 
Mr. Jones, however, young a* he was 
had already had some experience in 
an hotel at Esquimalt. which had 
been burned down shortly before h« 
took over the Dominion Hotel from 
his father.

Mr. Stephen Jones senior lived for 
four years after the transfer, but 
meanwhile in 1891-92. the present 
proprietor had made one addition to 
the modest hostelry which he had in
herited.

Public Work.
During the year* Mr Jones has 

been engaged in building UP a first 
class hotel ' business, and» interesting 
himself in a numlier of enterprises 
he bps found time to interest himself

TO-DAY
SEEN AT ROYALPicture Starts 1, 3, 5. 7, 9 

Presents Just one of the fascinating lands of 
Nowhere that Mr. Griffith invents.

It has the most charming and poetic 
landscape* of any of the countries 
into which he ha* wandered.

With the actors you seem to roam 
through the diamond dusk of strange 
old alleys, with their dirt and their 
p« rfume* and the odd life goes Jangl
ing through the shadows.

With the queer sardonic Chinaman 
>OU tread stealthy stairway* that 
*eem to creak with memories and 
confession* or. with Gypsy l'air, the 
adorable little dancer, you trip meas
ures In the sunshine of broad walks 
and little courtyards.

Sometime* you are upon the docks 
with the mast* and spurs of the whip
ping black against the starlit sky. 
>gain. you are in funny, stuffy little 
dressing rooms which seem to have 
the age and traditions cf the real.

Still again, you are In ancient Egypt 
of the Pharoah* with the pyramids 
standing in grim and recking silence 
at your hack. Then again there comes

a the young and
_______ who is the image

of her deceased aunt, Monyeen.
Kathleen falls in lfk«* with Ken

neth Wayne, son of the man who 
killed Monyeen, and the obstacles 
placed in the way of the young lov
ers by John Carteret, who was to 
have made Monyeen his wife, form 
the nucleus of a most absorbing plot 
with a charming romaine

In this production Miss" Talmadge 
does some of 

career.
is the finest phe has yet made.

Harrison Ford provides excellent 
support in the dual role of Kenneth 
Wayne and Jeremiah Wayne., while 
Wyndham Standing gives a splendid 
performance as John Carteret.

Others in ihe cyst whose fine work 
contributes to the all-around merit 
cf this magnificent production are 
Alec B. Francis, Glenn Hunter. Grace 
Griswold,

suitor. Then she ii 
beautiful Kathleen,

NORMAlÀLMADCïS
“Smilin’ $ 
Through*^

Norma Talmadge in a fine dra
matic vehicle 1* the magnetic screen 
attraction at the Royal Victoria The
atre this week.

The production In which she ap
pear* ip — *■ *•

MPi
famous play that gained new laurels 
for Jane Cowl on the speaking Mage.

Norma is at her histrionic best in 
the dual role that this powerful 
drama gives her. She is seen first

“Smilin' Through,” screen 
of AH**n Langdon Martin's

he very best acting 
The photoplay itself

The scenes of the story are laid 
in England. Ireland and France. 
Magnificent on the stage, but on 
the screen an absolute revela
tion! That is "Smilin' Through." 
Throughout its eight wonderful 
reel* run romance.. drama, tra
gedy at time*, and ever an ap
peal - which Norma Talmadge 
can radiate. In all Norma’s tri
umphs of the past there is none

by a jealous

ALL THE DOMINION HOTEL AS IT IS TO-DAY
Miriam Battista 

Eugene Lockhart.
"Smilin' Through" was directe 

Sidney Frank! in a nd is a First 
tional attraction.

WEEK

D.W.Griffith
into your purview, dainty drawing—to- equal -thh
room* that ring with the laughter of
children ; a nd then oTcT court rooms 
•sadden with sorrow*and the-memor
ies of sorrows.

There i* always something inter-

Sheet-metal "aridinstructors
. Forge-work—John Fraser, Instructor, 
Technical School* X’ancouver. Art- 

; metal and Machine-shop l*ractice—• 
| Harry A. Jones, Instructor. Technical 
• School. Vancouver. Wood-turning—

MENTURE STORYPresents

aaaiflEK] ami distinctive about Griffith’*

DREAM
STREET

;pets* but those of "Dream Btwt'

DRAWS TO COL* have a rfmrm thnt t* beyond dencrlp John K. MacLean. Manual Inst rue
‘Dream Street-' -will—be theition. _______ ________

feature at the Capitol Theatre all 
week.

Leonldoff and Rogge. Capitol 
dancers, appear again this week in 
new dances.

tor. Burnaby
6. HOME ECONOMICS 

(a.) Needlework—Preliminary.
A needlework course to equip grade 

teachers to teach that subject in 
elementary schools, and a course In 
cookery, phyalojogy, and hygiene.

Instructor—Miss Alice B. Marcellus, 
Domestic Science Teacher, Prince

(b.) Needlework—Advanced.
Instructor—(To be appointed.)
(c.) A Science Course in Chemistry 

of Foods for Certificated Teachers of 
Home Economics who wish to qualify 
as Teachers in High Schools and 
Technical Schools.

Instructor -Mr. C. F. Connor. M A . 
Science Master, King Edward High 
School, X’ancouver.

Household Physics and Chemistry.
Laboratory Experiments,
(d.) A Teacher Training Course for 

a Limited Number of Grade Teachers 
who desire to graduate as Special

Carnival Week 
for the Youthful
Three feature* with’ special In
terest to the young, but splendid 
entertainment for all. ROOM CRUSOE'story of I/ondon-.-Scenes laid 

in the Limehouse District
Extra

LEONIÔOFF end ROGGE
In New DancesWESLEY BARRY

in

“School Days”
STARRED AT DOMINION
"Adventures of 'Robinson Crusoe"

Is drawing larg” crowds of kiddies at 
the Dominion.

Margaret Livingston hopes Home 
day to be a musical comedy star. 
But she isn’t taking quite the uhuh! 
method of satisfying her ambition. 
Instead of being in a chorus some
where on the stage, with a famous . 
star of the musical frolics to pattern . I 
after, she 1* working Ip pictures. 
She is a good type, and an accom
plished dancer. t

A* thé Spanish heroine of "The j 
Adventures of Robinson Crusoe," ; 
Vnlversal's elaborately filmed serial, 
starring Harry Myers, now at the

to display her beauty in an exotic

Robert P. Hill directed the seflal 
• with Noble Johnson. Gertrude Otm- 
s'ea.l. Josef Swlckard. Gertrude Claire 
and others in supiwrt of the star. I

COLUMBIA
The Adventures of TO,0*Y

Children. 1$c; Adults. 20c
Dorothy Dalton and 
Rudolph Valentine

"t In .

“Moran of The Lady Letty"
Fifty Beauties In Melferd Picture

Fifty df the prettiest girls in film 
rtf' le* ami an equal number of the 
best-looking men. ana tar in the 
grand ball scene irr -George Mel- 
Xutd.* [iri.dm t ion. ' LMoran of ^the 
Lady Letty/*'

“Robinson Crusoe” 

Larry Semon

‘Between the Acts’

Teachers of Home Economics. " 
Instructor—Miss Edith K. Bow- 

r-an. B.Sc., Technical High School, 
Edmonton, Alta.

6. VOCAL MUSIC
Instructor—Miss Ethel M. Coney. 

Music Mistress. Provincial Normal 
School. X’ancouver.
7. CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND 

SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
-Sr HISTORY-AMO GEOGRAPH Y

Instructor—E. H. Murphy, B.A^ 
Normal School. Vancouver.

PrTcss : XETOTï*; 20AtfuttV^be"

FEATURE AT CAPITOL
HE KNEW HIS PLACEDream Street," the giVe'ri”'dally. À TTTn ter mediate Grade 

class under the direction of Miss 
Christina Buchanan, of the Cecil 
Rhodes School. X’ancouver, will be 
conducted for this purpose.
9. ENGLISH LITERATURE AND 

READING
* Instructor—F. G. C. Wood, M A, 
Assistant Professor of English, Uni
versity of British Columbia. X’an-

'To. PHYSICAL TRAINING
Part A. — Instructor — Sergeant- 

Major XX’allace, Department of Cadet

new I». W. 
Griffith picture ia a charming little 
voyage through a land that is dis
tinctly Griffithland. ^

In a foreword to the* picture, he 
says it is not Limehouse. nor I.«ondon. 
l'ennyficld* nor High Street. It is

you have been a strength to the as
sociation.

"We regret your removal but trust 
tha't under the guidance and blessing 
of God you may b<» greatly used for 
the furtherance of the Gospel and 
the building up of His kingdom.”

"I hear you’ve'signed up as skip 
per of the good ship matrimony?"

"No, my wife’s the skipper. I mar
ried a widow. I am her second mate.' 
~ XX'inntpeg Telegram.

tlihich reminds ue.'f ihoirias Bilby j
I.} r.m:

Here we suiter gikl and pain.
Here we meet to.jK.rt again," etc. 

XXhile the meeting ,t pleasant, th. 
pulling is paint u..

This i* parncul..i> true when ii 
I* 1 he case of th • removal from ou 
». « m of that « !.r,Llian gentleman. 
Lev. Robert XX n, of the Bei '
n*. ut Ai • ■ ■ Meth di <!huw h. x i 
a nclgjgjao'r he has alwaye proved 
kindly and ready to act 'tile rr?t»?Ti'-J 
l 3fjy part. As a member of cur 
Ministerial Association, he his been 
faithful in his attendance at the 
rn « tings, earnest and wise in counsel 
av.l helpful in all hi* efforts to pro- 
n.vte the work of the aaaociM.o.i, | 
A> « citizen lie has ever had lively 
interest h» al! i.iut. pvna n * _t • the 
Improvement of- the conditions and 
the highest well-being of the people.

Thus a valuable member of the 
community in general and of the 
Ministerial Association in particular 
is to be removed to another field of 
labor and usefulness. XX’lille gre can-

PAYTRIBUTETO
Feature Picture at the Capitol Lloyd HughegFor the first time 

and his wife, known professionally as 
Gloria Hope, are playing together in 
the samsJBjsJLüre. It is Mary Pick - 
ford's notable revival of "Teas of the 
Storm Country." Mr. Hughes is 
Miss PiOKfora** leading man. play
ing the rolejcreated nine years ago 
by the late Harold Lockwood, and 
Miss 11 poe.^r^eaJmjn 'the important 
part of Teola Graved.\

Ministerial Association 
lects Its Officials Services. Victor**.

The work to be taken up in Part 
A'Will be based on the 1919 Syllabus 
of Physical Training. The course 
will include instruction In class- 
management. general calisthenics and 
activity exercises, organised school
games.

Part B— Instructor. Miss I* K. 
Cotaworth, Graduate of the Chelae* 
College of Physical Education, Eng
land. Director of Physical Training 
for the Girls of the \rgncotiver HighOv.hrw.ta

Officers for the year were elected
b> the Ministerial Association yester
day as follow1»: President. Rev. XV. G. 
Wilson, D.D., MA.; vice-president. 
Lev. W. R. Freeman : secretary. Rev. 
B. Black; executive committee. Rev. 
Dr. (May. Rev. XV. Stevenson. Rev. Dr. 
v. .1 Bipftrell, K‘‘\ À. K m 
Rev. A. de B. Owen and Rev. R. Con
nell.

Owing to the proximity of the 
change* in the Methodist Church, ad
dresses were presented a* follows: 
To Rev. Robert- Wilkinson, who is 
leaving the Oakland* and Belmont 
Method!»! Churches to lake up » pas
torate at Ferris Road, X’ancouver. and 
Rev. XV. C. XX’awhinney, of the James 
Bay Methodist Church, who will go 
to Telkwa.

One new member of the association 
was introduced to the meeting in the 
person of Rev. A. K. McMlnn. who 
has taken over the pastorate of the 
First Congregational Church in this 
city. A former pastor in thl* city. 
Rev. John Robson, of X’ancouver, also

The presentations were worded, as 
follows :

To Rev. R. Wilkinson.
"In the working out of the system 

of the great «later church, ihe 
Methodist Church in Canada, we are 
called upon from time to time 11 
ruifer the severance cf friendly and 
•upp> relations o> t.«e removal V» 
,, hei fields of brut hi r ministers 
viiom we hav* brined to respe ’ 
and esteem. Thl» * an experience

Every Match 
A Perfect Match BE HAPPY

HERE TO-NIGHT
School»
SPECIAL COURSE—WRITING AND 

PENMANSHIP
Instructors—H. B. MacLean. Pro

vincial Normal School, Vancouver- 
K. W. MacKenzie. Instructor la 
Writing, Seymour School, Vancou. 
ver.

When you open a box of “ Maple 
Leaf” Matches, you find perfectly 
packed, uniformly good matches.
No weak sticks—no héads stuck 
together—but matches that are a 
pleasure to handle.

3.000 feet of dancing floor.

Westholme Tea Rooms

20% to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS

days Stock-reducing Sole
Different and Better

embracing all lines except a fernto ask forDealer, like The Canadian Match Co. Limited contractMatchesMaple
MONTREALthe better matches. -6ame price.

DEMPSTER AS GYPSY IN DREAM STREETMISS
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A Real Treat
end a

cm
i et that—
BORN'S

SEAL
BRAND COFFEE
Obtainable anywhere in Canada.

SeUswly M «MS», a
fi— fsc Trie

CHAII | «ANBORN, ÜMtrfl.

- COUNCIL MET
Number of Subjects Discussed 

in Duncan

ICOWICHAN CRICKET 
TEAM FOUGHT WELL, 

BUT VICTORIA WON
(Times Correspondence.) 

Duncan—Nanaimo, although they 
had known of this game elfice the 
cricket season commenced, airily let 
down the tTowlchan cricketers at the 
last moment -and failed to send any 
representatives to play In the Inter- 
City match on Saturday lapt. Cowt- 
chan, however, carried on us beet 
they could, not failed to do anything 
against such formidable opponents 
as the pick of Victoria.

Commander Noble’s Innings 
the feature of the day. He made 72 
before being caught by Capt. Dobble 
off Carr-HU ton, 8r.

Only two of the Cowlchan side 
made double figures. R. ,W. Cros.i- 
land 11. and Carr-Hilton, Sr. 13. 
Wilkinson and Howard proving too 
much for them all. In the second 
Innings t'owichan did slightly better. 
Crossland being top ecorer with 32, 

k'arr-Hllton, fcr. 26.' O. ,G. Balss. not 
oût 1'

Mrs. R. Barkley and Mrs: D. 
ney and Richardson. Nanaimo—Kaye I Groves served a delicious tea. and 
and Piper. I the visitors all seemed to have an

Score - B. H. E. I enjoyable tjme.
Iakriynmith ................................ 2 8 2] The full scores were:

TBa» <E»s«p»"m
im s~uTof

Vancouver Island News

(Times Correspondence.)
Dunvart--At a meeting of the 

Council of the Board of Trade, held 
’last week at Cobble Hill, members 
reported that as a result of their ap
plication for 10.000 trout fry, 5.000 
had been sent. Mr. Hodson. from 
Cowlchan I<ake. had statfd that de 
pletlon of the fish was due to the use 
of salmon eggs as halt. This matter 
was considered so important that af
ter discussing the question of ask
ing for amendments to the law to 
forbid fishing with such bait, or at 
least to forbid Its sale, the board left 
it for the consideration of the Con 
ferenqe of Boards of Trade to be held 
at Cumberland.

* A request for the support of th* 
Board to advocate paving a small 
section of the Island Highway in the 
neighborhood of Cobble Hill was en
dorsed.

A request will be sent toThe C.P.R. 
asking that the course of the Island 
Princess from Victoria to Vancouver 
should be inside the Islands, so that 
she may, as formerly, call at Genoa 
Bay and Cowlchan Bay on her way 
to Vancouvet.

At the request of the LeglWatixe 
committee, the Board is to ascettain 
what action Is being taken by the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce with 
t«gard to tho> increased tax on motor 
cars and the Increased tax on Cheques, 
and the Duncan Board will support 
this action.

Assistent District Engineer
A resolution was unanimously car

ried expressing regret »t the action of 
the Minister of Public Works in ask- 
tngforthe resignation rrf H. <\ Marm: 
Assistant -District -Engineer. fits 
Board also expressed its h.gh appre
ciation of hie stork during his live 
years' service, snd of the capable and 
prompt attention he had given to all 
matters In connection with, roads' 
that had been brought to thd notice 
by the Board.

-v To Meet June 12
The Council will meet In Chemaln- 

us on June 12, and members In that 
section wjll be asked to attend to 
discuss the-wish of Chemainus mem
bers to secede from the parent or
ganization.

SUCCESSFUL EVENT
HELD IN CUMBERLAND

Nanaimo, .........................* 8 L
Macklnley for Ladysmith replaced ! 

Dickson in the sixth.
The following was the lineup: 
Ladysmith—Murray. 3rd; Davis, 

2nd; Simpson, c.f.; Shephard. 1st; 
Gibbons, s.s. ; Dickson, r.f.; Lauder- 
bach, l.f.

Nanaimo—J. Altken, s.a. ; W. Beat- 
tie. c.f.: W. Cain. 2nd: A. Beattie, l.f.; 
XV. Bailey. 3rd; B. Wood. 1st; Knor- 
ston. l.f.

W. I,auderhach refereed the game 
very satisfactorily.

PHONE 1670
Private Exchange Connecting A*

f Departments Store Closes To-morrow at One o’Clock
60c LUNCHEON

Served To-morrow From 11.30 to 12.48 
Fourth Fleer

June Home-Furnishing Values
Victeria.

r. and b. XV. Napper 
1*. and b. Carr-Hll-

LADYSMITH MAY
HAVE RADIO CLUB

(’apt. Coley,
W. Gibson. „. ____ ------

ton. Jr. ..................  24]
R. H. Vaughan, c. Barkley b. I 

Dobble .......................  12
F. A. Sparks, c. Balss b. Napper 10 
Major Cobbett, c. Napper b. Carr-

Hilton, Jr. ........................................... 1»
Commander Noble, c. Dobble b. I 

Carr-Hilton, Sr. ............................. ‘2J
R. Wenman. b. Napper —............ 1 • 1
T. H. Knapnian. c, Dobble b. |

Carr-Hilton. Sr. ............................... 12
Sergt. F. L. XX'atson, 1». -Dobble .. 3
G. XVilkioson, b. Dobble ......................_,t*l
H. A. GowartL, not out ..................  1

Extras ................................. |

Total .... ................................................187 l

-Third Floor

Cewichan.
I A. E. Green, b. Howard

(Times Correspondence.)
Ladysmith There is a move afoot u ________

locally to form a radio club, with the I q q pajaS- 1,. Wilkinson 
Intention of purchasing and oi>erat- I rarr-Hilton. Jr., b. Howard 
tng a radio telephone. I Capt. A. Matthews, b. Wilkinson

Harold Gilroy, son of Mr. Gilroy, r. \\\ Crossland. <\ XVatson 
former managing director of the EL Wilkinson 
Eaton Company. Winnipeg, has ar- H. B. Hayward b. Wilkinson 
rived in town with his wife and fam- Capt. Dobble c. Gibson1 h. Goward 
ily to take up residence for the sea- 1 Carr-Hilton, Sr. - 
■on at their Summer home at Shell Onward •• ••Beach This home is on the site for-I Capt. R. Barkley b. Go ward 
mally occupied by the Allen SKK-k | Major Wllllame-Freeman. b.. X\ dk-

Company, of Portland. t>re.
C. G. Evans, of Seattle, passed 

through here on his way to Campbell 
River.

Inson
1 W. H. Napper, not out 

Extras ...............................

AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY DIRECTOR

TO BE ELECTED
(Times Correspondence) 

Duncan—At a rftecting of the 
director# *»f the Cowlchan Agricul 
turel Society, with A, Peterson, vice- 
president, in the chair. Mrs. ** ~

Total ...............................................
Cowlchan, 2nd Innings.

Carr-Hilton. Sr , h. Wilkinson 
MaJ. XVllliams-Freeman, b. X aug-

R. W. Cross land, c. Vaughan b.
Gibson ............................................... ..

Carr-Hiltoh. Jr., b. Sparks 
Capt. Dobble. s. Watson b. Spark* 
Capt A. Matthews, b vvm,i«.on 
H. R. Hayward, c.

A. F. Green. b. Wilkinson

Fully Bleached Cotton 
Sheets, 98c Each

This is n wonderful offering which should appeal 
1 to all thrifty housewives. Sheets made from 

medium weight cotton of good strong quality 
that will launder well; size 72x80. Cktiz* 
Special Wednesday Morning, each .... wOv

4 2-In. Hemmed Pillow 
Cases— 19c Each

25 dozen Hemmed Pillow Cases for general or 
vamp use; 42-inch. Special at, 10/*

—Main Flour

400 Yards of 36-Inch Colored
Bordered Scrim at 17c a Yard
Here’s an opportunity for those who arc furnishing new homes to 

save money on Window Draperies. This dainty Curtain Scrim 
comes with cream ground with dainty colored borders and some 
with small all-over designs; 36 inches wide. Special for "I 
Wednesday Morning, per vard .......................... . A I V

S

Floor Oilcloth—Special 
47c Per Sq. Yard

150 yards only marked for quick dis
posal. Excellent quality painted- 
back heavy Floor Oilcloth in a 
large assortment of patterns : 2
yards wide. Special at, 47C

—Third Floor

50 Only Jute Hearth Rugs 
Special, 65c Each

per square yard

50 <^nly. hard wearing serviceable 
Jute Hearth Rugs In Brussel fin
ish and weave; come |h brown and 
green only: size 22% x 45 Inches. 
.X'alue 95c, Special at,

—Third Floor
65c

Have You Seen Our 
“Not Advertised” 

Windows?
Each day during the pres

ent month certain windows 
are being devoted to the 
showing of merchandise spe
cially reduced In price, but 
not advertised In the news
papers. . Hundreds of people 
have already taken advantage 
of these extraordinary offer
ings. every one of which Is 
a real money saver. Don't 
fall to see these windows 
every day.

each

XVilkinson 
Cobbett L

| G "g" Bale*; not out ..............
I R H. Barkley, b. Knapman 

Extras ...................................... ..

T6WT ...................................... . ..

( Times Correspondence. ) 
Cumberland -This town of Cum

berland was the scene of great ac
tivities on Friday and Saturday 
when the Mooseheart Legion. Maple 
Leaf No. 53, put on a frolic. The city 
was nicely decorated for the occa
sion. a huge arch having been built 
at the entrance to the city with the 
inscription •'Welcome Legionaries, 
Maple Leaf No. 63." Some of the busi
ness places on the main street dis
played large banners with the same 
words. The frolic started on Friday 

. night.-with a .monster.dance in . the 111 
llo Theatre, the music being supplied 
by the orchestra of Vancouver Ix>dge 
No. 883. The hall was packed to ca
pacity and dancing was kept up until 
5 o'clock ih the morning.

(>n Saturday members of lodge» ar
rived on the scene from Victoria. Van- 
couver. Seattle. Port Angeles, Na
naimo and Ladysmith t<r witness the 
initiation of fifty candidates Into the 
eecond degree of the order, fully 200 
people being present at this ceremony. 
The boat which conveyed Vancouver 
lodge members and their band was 
delayed fully three hours, arriving at 
Union Bay at 11 o'clock, it being first 
intended to arrive at 8. A special train 
met the boat and conveyed the visi
tors to Cumberland. On their arrival 
there a parade was formed, headed 
by the band, followed by the candi
dates and members of the order. Al
though the hour was late, the streets 
were lined with people to welcome the 
Legionaries to Cumberland. The par
ade started at the station and thenefe 
throuhg the main streets to the G. W, 
V. A. hall, where the Initiation took 
piace.

After the initiation a banquet was 
held, which was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. and which was a great credit 
to the Cumberland lodge, who were in 
charge. Owing to the late hour ot 
getting started things were not com
pleted until Sunday morning, when all 
departed homeward, «expressing 
themselves as having witnessed one 
of the finest frolics ever put on by the 

- Legion. Mr. Macdonald. Mayor of the 
city, proved himself to be the best of 
hosts, and much credit le due him for 
the euccees of the event.

|--------- -------B; C, —........ ..........■ ..
Walker. Mrs. R. M. Palmer, Major | w .H. Napper,, a.- Watson b,:Gib 
Hrigg. J. Y. Copeman and A. A. Mut
ter were present.

Dr. W. H. McKenzie. Chief In 
■portnr. for British Columbia of the 
Health of Animals, Branch of The 
Federal t>epartme|if of Agriculture 
wrote, pointing out the regulations 
required for exhibiting accredited 
herds:

A thorough cleansing and disinfec
tion of buildings, which must be for 
the exclusive use of such herds, was 
necessary, he said. His department 
offered the services of an Inspector to 
supervise the preparation of the ac 
omroodation for theae herds.

L>r. N. Black", resignation a, a I june majority
ldrector «II accepted with ryret ,t,ned by D'Arcv Scott, chatr-
and the secretary was aaked to Bend n*d John K Mnore. of St. John,
him an expression of appreciation ”r I ryDreM,ntlnK the employer», recbm-I 
lq« service» aa director The election mfndln* that the McKinnon Award i 
of a successor will be left to the next ratP(, WRh a reduction of 20 per cent 
meeting, which will be on July 8. ln th'e wagPB 0f all employees and a

The meeting approved the action mlnimum of $3 a day for datai men 
taken by Mr. Paterson. Mr. Peterson over the age of 18 years, should be 
and the secretary in the matter of the 1 adapted, was made public last night j 
agreement with the Chautauqua by thc ycott Board of Conciliation, l 
guarantors decided, and that the mat- 1 which investigated the miners' wages 
ter should be left In the hands of the j disputes in the Nova Scotia coal - |

Special in Camp Stools
For Wednesday Only

Strung Camp Stool* with hardwood frame* and 
canvas neat*. Value $1.00, Special for ^

Candy Items of Interest
Hudson Bay Fruit Rolls

Assorted flavors, OFx/»
per lb.................................1

Hudson Bay Jelly Beane x 
Most tasty flavors, OCx»
per lb...................................«tlv

Hudson Bay Country Club 
Assorted ChobOiatee

Mixed hard and soft PA _ 
centres, per lb. . . OUv 

Rochon's Almond Crisp 
A delicious .crisp 
confection, per lb.

—Main Floor

Great Values Offering in 
Dinnerware

75c

Wednesday Morning's Selling Only
—Third Floor

Protect Your Winter Clothes

Grocery Bulletin
For Wednesday Morning
Clark', Soup,, Including To

mato. Pea, Mutton Broth, 
Vegetable, Julienne. Con
somme,- -MutHgatawrnyr -thx -

-' Tati-and- Mock Turtle, per 
tin ........................................ 14<>

10 set* of English Semi-Porcelain 
Dinnerware to sell at very much 
be|ow the regular value. 97 pieces 
in each set. (COFx Art
Special, per set ...

Part Sets at Half Price
Some rn-lth only 6 to 10 pieces short. 

Regular values to $50.00, clearing at Half- 
Priee. «-=*-■

Regular $50.00 a set for................... $25.00
Regular $30.00 a set for ...................$15.00
Regular $60.00 a set for ...................$30.00

—Lower Main Floor

10 REPORTS OY ..ill in a Genuine ---------  S tine for s.»
Clark's Pork and Beans, In-

Red Cedar Chest dividual size t.. 
No. 1 Size, 2 for ......... i66ir Clearing at lOc a Yard

finance committee.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
DANCES IN DUNCAN

ARE A SUCCESS
— (Tlmea Correspondence)
Duncan -The first of this season's

Baturdfry njght provptl *1^1, ___ _______ __ ____
success, about 125 being present. Sev-rfsCnmmerded that the con- 
eral out of town people were noticed j trnct rAte* at present In force be In- 
amongst the dancers. 1 creased 18X» per cent, making them

These Cinderella Dances were I 13V4 per refit below the contract 
augurated by the Cowlchan Agrlcul- ^tes of the Montreal agreement or 
tursl Society two yeam ago, and wre M pt.r cent below those of the Mo- 
most popular. and to judge by thosetKJnnon Award, toDè retroactlve rev 
who were there on Saturday last, bid January 1. ^ 
fair to continue to be so. Hender- I Appointed By Minister,
son's local orchestra supplied excel- I The board was appointed by .Hon 
lent music, and light refreshments I James Murdock. Minister of l*abor 
were eervcd_by the Tea Kettle Inn. | after a policy of "strlke-on-the-job"

LADYSMITH WON
BASEBALL GAME

(Times Correspondence.)
Lgdysmlth—Before one of the larg 

•at crowds that ha» witnessed a base
ball game in these parts the Nanaimo 
city team went down to defeat before 
the local squad, the score being 2-1. 
The brand of ball played was of the 
best, and at no time did either team 
seem to be the favorite, the score 
standing one all until the eight Inning, 
when the local lads had a batting 
rally which reunited in the wihnlng 
run. Some very fine hits were made, 
ti*th Lauderhach and Simpson, knock
ing o-ne put of the lot. The batteries

fields , .
I. D. McDougall, of Inverness i 

N. S.. who represented the men on 
the board, rendered a minority report 
in which failed to agree with his as- 
sociale» mainly In Ihe matter of 
wages. He recommended that , the 

I present minimum datai rate he In
creased from. $2.85 to $4.4;>, and that I 
the higher datai rates should he re
duced ID per cent below what thev I 

• -Ih<* Montreal, agreement.,!

There le no better 
protection for wool
lens and other Win
ter clothing frqm 
motha than a chest 
made of the genuine 
Tennessee Mountain 
Cedar. XVe have 
these chests in four 

designs. AH well finished In the natural wood, with 
and without copper trimmings. ITlcee from

$26.00$40.00
—Fourth Floor

Hosiery Special
For Wednesday Morning

Women's Fine Quality Lisle Hose; full fashioned, wide 
tope, wearing parta fully reinforced; come ln shades 
of brown, black and white; sizes (j*"| QQ

__ ___., - - —Mat" Floor
b% ‘to 10. Special at

No. 2 Size .............. 20C
No. 3 Size ........................

Libby's Choice Quality Cali
fornia Bartlett Rlears, pa< k- 
ed In syrup SIK/t sugar, per
tin, 35<* and .............. .-.60<

Libby’s Extra Sliced Hawai
ian Pineapple, per tin 2£5<* 

Clark’s Deviled Beef Ham, 
Tengue or Veal Loaf, per
tin ........................................
3 tins for ...........................40C

Goeee- MilleFd'e Herring» in
Tomato, 2 for .. .......... 35C
and 2 for ...........................25<

Heinz Tomato Ketchup, guar
anteed; to be pure, per b<it.,
25c and .......... .........

Î —Lower Mam Floor ■

Seven Good Values in 
the Drug Department

Short lengths of White Cotton in various weights, suitable .for under
wear. children's dresses, aprons and many other purposes.

—Main Floor
Special for Wednesday Morning, per yard

*< f9

Read Accident.
An axle and front wheel were 

broken when the car belonging to 
Capt. K. G. Williams collided with a 
car driven hv Miss Innés-Noad on 
Maple Bay Hill last week. Had It not

had be«*n declared in som' of thi | 
Nova Scotia mines and investigated j 
the dispute between the British Em
pire Steel Corporation, its sub
sidiaries. the Dominion />«1 Com-, 
pany. the Nova Scotia 8te«q and <*-oai|

Women’s Fine Quality
Chamoisette Gloves

Special—59c
With two dome clasps. These are all first grade gloves 

and will give every satisfaction to the wearer; come 
in shades of black and white and white and PQ.
black; sizes 6 to 7ft. Special at. per pair............OwC

—Main Floor

OupftWt** Tooth Brobhws, va- -
lue 65c, for........................-ISq*

Cedar Camphor Flakes, value
25c, for . )..........................19c

Moth Balle* per pound.. . 19< 
Theroz Heat, in cane, value 

15c h can. 3 Tor ' . .. 25C 
Zinc Ointment. value 25c.

for ..............   19C
Boracrc Ointment, value 25c,

for ............................................19c
Castile Soap, value 45c a bar,

for     33c
—Main Floor

been for the coolness and presence of I Company, and the Acadia Coal Com - j 
mind shown, a serious accident might I pany and their cmnlovees. 
have resulted, hut as It was, none of I No Strike,
the occupants of the care were hurt. I Sydney, N.S., June 6.—Though open I 

Cyril Vibert, of Vancouver arrived I strike taik has been beard ifi the 
In Duncan last week, fie will art as I mine fields, It I* not generally be- 
rellevlng officer for the next three I iJeved that a strike Is likely to fol- 
months at the Bank of Montreal, I ]nw the majority finding of the Scott 
during the annual holidays of thc Hoard of Arbitration which recent!) 
staff. Investigated the miners' wage dih-

Returning to Duncan. pufP The hoard's award will he either
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ra-nsnm. formerly | rejected or accepted at the special ; 

of Cowlchan, who have been In Eng- convention of District 36 of the 
land for the past few years, are on United Mine Workers of America at | 
their way back, and are expected in Truro, N.S., on June 30.
Duncan during the week.

Mr. an*- Mnr. Wttmtng. of Vim* 
couver, have returned there after 
few days' visit with Mrs. Winning’s 
sister, Mrs. R. C. Macgregor., of Dun
can.

Hugh Savage, editor of The Cow
lchan Leader, is In Ottawa attending I 
the annual gathering there of editors | 
and staffs of weekly newspapers.

DUNCAN CUBS
WON AT BASEBALL

(Times Correspondence.
Duncan- At baseball the Cubs 

easily beat the Pirates in their last 
game by a score of 17 to 5. It was 
on indifferent game. the Pirates 
certainly not being up to their usual 
standard, while the C4uhs found their 
batting eye and were hitting freely.

The teams were:
<*ubs — Isovell, c.; Bishop, p. 

Maitland, lb.: A. Dirom, 2 h. 
Ctyurt^r. 3 b.: F. Evans, ss.: Wood 
ward, 1. t; Baines, c. f., and Beck
with. r. f.

•Pirates—Forrest, c.: Robinson, p 
A. Evans. 1 h.: J. Dirom. IK: Hattie. 
3«h.; Rutledge, ss.: Tombs. |. f.

DR. CODY, TORONTO,
TO PREACH SERMON 

\ IN WESTMINSTER!
Toronto. June 6.—Venerable Arch

deacon Cody, of St. Paul's Anglican 
Church, Toronto, hr.s received an in- [ 
vltatton from thc Archbishop of C«n 
terbury to p/each the sermon at a. I 
consecration of bishops In West
minster Abbey on June 24. Canon 
Cody has accepted and will leave | 
next Saturday.

as follows: Uedysmith--Stick-1 piaakett, c. L, and Bcteraon. r. f

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
During the Summer months 

many readers of The Times will 
be spending vacations at the 
various resorts on the lelànd. The 
Times is making epecial efforts to 
prepare te serve holiday makers 
at their Bummer homes. “Delivery 
te every point ef the leland” is 
the mette Of this newspaper.

Hundreds of Men’s Shirts
Still to Sell at $1.39 ■■■■

They arc positively the best Shirt Value 
we have seen for many years, (loud 
grade percale cut in comfortably fitting 
coat style with double cuffs. Choice 
of many popular stripes and patterns 
in blue, green, black and grey. Sizes 
14 to 18%. QZ1 Qrt
Special Sale Price- ^ JL eSJ

Our Own“Factor Brand” Khaki 
Flannel Shirts, $3.50

A Splendid Shirt for all kinds pf wear. 
Made from good quality khalH flannel 
In a good roomy style, with well shaped 
long point collar, two breast pockets. 
Sizes 14X6 to. 17. Special
Sale Price....................

Same Shirt as above,
collar, and cut 
Special Sale 
Price ......................

with detachable 
In the coat style.

......... $3.75
—Main Floor

Men’s Negligee 
Shirts, $3.75

Men’s English-Made Shirts from 
fine iiuality Madras in desirable 
stripes of mauve, blue or blacjt; 
eut in a good-fitting coat style 
with double euffs; sizes 14 to 18. 
Special Sale Price, 
each .........................«DO. I t#

—Main Floor

Harvey’s Seconds'
In Women’s

Combinations, 
Vests and 
Bloomers

49c a Garment
Combinations of 
Fine Knit Cotton

Opera top, strap »houl- 
ders or short • sleeves; 
wide or tight knee. Sizes 
36 to 40. X'alue $1.163. 
Wednesday
Morning only..-. *vv

Vests in Various Styles
Plain or lace trimmed; 
others with fancy yokes. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Value 
75c. Wednesday 
morning only..........

'Bloomers
In flesh only; well made 
garment». 1 clastic at 
waist and knee. Sizes 36 
and 38 only. Value 75c. 
Wedneeday 4Q/«
Morning only... »vv 

--Second Floor

Excellent quality 
Siik Ribbon in Ro-' 
man stripes and flor
al designs; suitable 
lor hat bows, Vestecs, 
sashes, camisoles, 

vanity bags or hair 
bow* ; nearly every 
shade in stock ; 7 
inches wide. Value 
#1.00, Special at, per 
yard

69c
—Main Floor

/y

33-Inch Natural Pongee Silk 
49c a Yard

Another offering in natural Pongee Sitk which will appeal to Wednesday morning 
shoppers. Weight for women h and children s wear, also ideal lor ylûx»
window drapes. 33 Inches wide. Special at. per yard .........................................4a/V

» . . —Main Floor

7-In. Sash Ribbon
Special 69c Yard

Smart Sports Skirts 
Values to $ 16.5Q-—$8.50
ln materials of homespun, iweed. prunella and 

flannel cloth. In smart b<* pleated styles, with 
smart belts, finished with buttons. Come In 
combination colors of brown and cream, yellow 
and white, canna and white, navy and. sand, 
black and grey and many others. Skirt* suit
able for golfing, walking and general wear. 
Waist sizes 25 to 29.
Price ............................................. V ...

— Second Floor
$8.50

Extra Special Value in 
Men’s Patènt Oxfords 

$3.50 a Pair
75 pairs Men's Astoria Patent Colt Oxfords; your choice of two atylee 

of lasts, the Avenue and Victory. For high-grade shoes this is an 
exceptional offer which no man should overlook; sizes 7 to 10Mi- 
Value $8.00, Special for Wednesday Morning"s Selling flîQ Cfi
Onlv, per pair..................... ...................... .......... ... «POet)V

—- • —Main Moor

^
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Portland Golfers
«•••••••

In Splendid Form
_________  r1 ... ■ —

Dr. O. F. Willing Turns In Lowest Score In Qualifying 
Round, llis Brilliant Golf Producing Cards For 

147 For Sfl'Holes; Bose City Players Won Five 
of First Seven' Places; Macan Leads 

Locals, Five of Whom Qualified.

Australian Golf Champion and 
Trick Shot Favored for Title

Portland drew the main honors in the qualifying round in the 
Pacific Northwest amateur gplf championship at the Colwood 
links yesterday. The Rose City produced the champion medallist 
in Dr O P Willing, the two teams that will play off for the ltaus 
( up emblematic of the team championship of the Northwest, and 
also placed eight men in the final for the amateur championship.

The Portland placera turned in some remarkable golf, roe 
of the first seven places in the qualifying round were won by therm 
They were driving a long ball, approaching with accuracy and 
putting deadly.

The score of Dr. Willing repre- i 
Rents some of the finest golf cy*r 
seen in this city. He made the 
eighteen holes in the morning in 7«, 
and improved his game in the after
noon, cutting one stroke from his 
score for a 73, which gave him a total 
of 147 for the 36 holes. Willing made 
no mistakes and he proved himself 
a master at all shots.

Well Out In Front.
Willing outdistanced all hlsjrival* 

In the qualifying round. Jack Neville 
the sensational Californian, who is 
a strong favorite for the champion 

' shin, finished up seven strokes he 
hind --------

id nlnre. Forest Watson a ^ 

155, one

Ilnisnea up / 1-74• smith 158
Willing. which landed him , •

second place. Forest Watson and C.
A. Griswold, both of Portland 
tied for third place with la 
stroke behind Neville.

-Dixie" Klaeger, of Seattle, led the 
Sound cluk his score being 1««
George Von Kim. of Salt l-Ake. the

F. R. Begg and H. F. Luhman. HI. 
A. O. Beasley. 199.
T H Wilson and F. S. Skiff, 206. 
C. R. Wtntermute and H. C. Ad-

a"itf‘^littotwell. 201.

Davis Cup Match 
Teams were entered from nine 

clubs for the match for the Davis 
C*up, the two to qualify being Port
land and Waverley. with scores as 
follows:

Portland—Wilhelm. 160; Griswold. 
155; Watson, 185; Kay, 162: .total,
632.

Waverley — Willing. 147; Nelson. 
~ Bragg. 172; total,

Will Put on First 
Fight Card June 16

We Invite you to visit our Golf Department for tye know .that 
you will be interested In this great display of clubs and bags, by 
the foremost Old Country manufacturers. There is a Golfmeter in 
this department so that you can try out any number of clubs 
before you make a purchase.

Silver King Golf Balls, black, yellow or royal 
blue dot. Bach ................................................. .. ............... $1.00

DANES FIGHT WITH 
SCOTSMEN AFTER 

A FOOTBALL GAME

London. June 6. — (Canadian 
Press Cable) -r- According to a 
Reuter dispatch from Copen
hagen. angry scenes occurred at a 
football match between the Glas<- 
gow Rangers, now tourlpfr Den
mark. and a Danish team.

A Scotsman was ruled- off and 
the rest of the team disapproved 
of the decision.

Rough play followed, and on the 
conclusion of the game a crowd 
mobbed the visitors. One Scots
man was rendered unconscious. 
The police restored order.

Revival of Professional Boxing 
Will Be Staged at Arena— 
Promoter Allen fs Now Lin
ing Up His Programme and 
Promises Excellent Show

=3 Vales Street
BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS

JOE KIRKWOOD
the wizard. who can tnttke a golf ball do a somersault, stunted to-day In the 
qualifying round for the British open golf championship at present held by 
Jock Hutchison, a Scotsman from Chicago. Kirkwood is favored to win 
the title. He has played in several important matches since arriving in 
England- and has shown such splendid form that he has been picked b> 
most critics as the ^probable winner. Kirkwood gave an exhibition of golf- 
ball Juggling here last Spring. Joe can pull the funny shots when pothlng 
depends upon them, but he is always leur y about them when he is in a 
match, because then, he can’t try again if he misses without 

losing a stroke.

1XV' ’i A* s 11 ■ • --- - . Dvmvu *-• - - « • ■ — - -,  
present champion, finished up tne { open to an clubs in the Pacific N< 
day with u card of 162. taking 80 for west Golf Association.

Other scores were: Colwood. 69.; 
Seattle* 663; Inglewood. 693; Van
couver. 695; United Services. 744; 
y-haughnessy, 693. The Tacoma team 
did not turn in a full set of cards.

This match Is for the trophy pre
sented by C. H. Davis. Jr., in 1916, 

........................... — North-

th? ftrst 19 end M f-r the second 11. 
Von l'lm was slightly off hi» gam».

B. C. Players Well Down.
. The British--Columbia, representa
tives did not figure among -the- 
Waders. O. A. Yellowlees. of Van- 
rouver, who played In the finals with 
Boh Bone for the B. C. rhamplonshlp 
and was defeated. Came through 
with a card of 164 and topped the 
Canucks A. V. Marart, of Oak Bay. 
was two strokes behind him. Frank 
Thomas, id Colwood. had a card of 
169, while Bcmie Schwengers wound 
up one lower than. Thomas. A. V. 
Price, of the United Services Club, 
last year’s B. C. champion, was two 
strokes inside the charmed circle, 
while BiggersViffe Wilson, looked

Putting Competitions
Best scores for the day in putting 

competitions were the following: 
Nine--hole putting. Misa Anderson*. 17; 
Mr. Kidd. 17; ladder putting. Miss 
Ilorrocks, 12; Mr. Dr cher, 12; Mrs. 
D. L. Gillespie. 12.

A hundred and twenty players went 
the rounds of the Victoria Golf Club 
at Oak Bay yesterday for the 36-hole 
Pacific Northwest handicap. Starting 
off in pairs at four-minute intervals, 
a steady stream of golfers reported at 
the score board throughout the entire 
day. turning In some interesting 
cards. ,

The lowest net score N>r the day 
was made by I* S. V. York and H. H

upon as one of the best local bets, McDougall, whose cards showed 134. 
hud but one stroke to spare, his j f^e qualifying 32 constituted thli|
cards showing 174.

Places Well Distributed.
Thirty-two players qualified and 

the places were fairly well split up 
among the Various cities of the 
Northwest. Portland and Vancouver 
tied for places. xeach securing eight.
Seattle came next with six. Victoria 
hud five, California two. Salt Lake
City one and Tacoma one.. Tacoma i in the* Pacific™Northwest Handicap 
and Vancouver players are to play the Victoria Golf Club yesterday :
off for the thirty-second place. I h- .*?•- Xv J?* .................................... 1

The Qulifaying List 
The list of those who qualified is 

as follows

morning’s flight. The defeated 16 wHl 
compose the first flight, while seven 
other flights of 16 players each has 
been arranged.

Putting waxcontinuous. throughout 
the day. Sir Frank Barnard winning 
the day’s score with 17 for the nine 
holes and 12 for the check off.

The following are the scores returned

XiL u. y. Willing (Portland) 14 73 -.L47

78—155
77— 155
78— 158 
NO—160

78 82—160

1. Nevltl (llurllnghame)
Korpst Watson ( Portland >

- C. Â. Griswold (Portland)
Russell Smith (Waverley)
H. A. Flesger (Seattle)
Ft. Wilhelm ( Portland)
TT r speinrrt»earrrrei . ..
B. K. .Stein (Seattle) ...
(j. Von Kim (Salt l«ake) .
K W. Kay (Portland) ...
L W. Stell (Seattle) ...........  ».i
G A. Yellowlees ( Vncvr.) . . 82
A. V. Macan (Victoria) ...J76
Robert Vaughan (Vncvr.) 8:t 
W. .1. Smlllle (Shaughnessy) 86 
Jack Westland (Inglewood) 88 
T. Thomas (Co1w<xh1) ......... 83
B. IJ. Schwengers (Colw*ood> 85 
W. J. Noonan ( Tacoma) ... 88
Alfred Bull (Jericho) ......... 83 .88—171
W. M. Bone (Vancouver) . 8!) 82—171 
K J. Bragg (Waverley) . 82 90—172 
A\ K. Muunteflehi (Sh'n’ssy) 85 87—174
I;. Bone ( Vancouver) ........... 88
Gavin Davis (Jericho) ......... 89

V--Vtiue.CÛL fcervke.i). , 82
1. Wilson (Victoria) ........... 87 87—F71
C E. Nelson (Waverley) .. 87 87—174
C. N. Ballinger Seattle) ...91
H. W. Treat (Seattle) ........  95
H. McColley (Tacoma)

ii_t54tTr. -T." Kirniatn ;

H. H. McDougall 
H. E. Woodland
Stealth .................
H W. P. Rant . 
H A. Rosa

British Open Golf Tournament Starts 
at Gleneagles in Perfect Weather

Gleneagles. Perthshire, Scotland. June 6.—-The Thousand Guineas 
golf tournament opened to-day with the qualifying stroke play. The 
start was made in perfect weather. Four United Htutes players. Jock 
Hutchison. Walter Hagen. Jim Barnes and Tom Blair, are competing 
against the- leading English an* Beeteh «alter*, aa well as the Aus
tralian open champion. Joe Kirkwood. The qualifying rounds will con
tinue to-morrow and the thirty-two players with the lowest scores will
eonpnonce match play on Thursday* -There, are 90 competing^. -----

A great foursome ^was “played over the course yesterday, Abe* 
Mitchell and George Duncan defeating Hutchison and Kirkwood in a 36- 
hole match by four up and three to play.

Hutchinson’s card for eighteen holes was 7.V
Hutchinson played well over the first nine holes, with an average of 

four. He did the twelfth In three, after which he became erratic. He 
was bunkered off the tee to the fourteenth and- sixteenth, but showed 
less tendency to hook them in his match yesterday. On the Seventeenth 
he missed a yftrd putt.

B. Holland, a Northampton player, bettered Hutchison’s score with a 
74, the best up to that time. Kirkwood, however, playing a steady 
game, shortly afterward turned in 71, Which led the field at this stage. 
J. Taylor, of Surrey, secured a 75.

■IE HOPE 
TO REACH Eli

Tennis Team on Way to Europe 
Confident of Victory, But 

Not Cocksure

O. N. T. Fell 
H. Helsterman 
8. A Haynes 
G. Y. Simpson . 
E. J Palmer

78 8t-t« R » Poole* ...........™
S3 79-162 
80 82-162 
81 81—162 
8.1 80-163 

. 82 82—164 

. 176 90—166
83 166
82—168 
81 — 169 
86—169 
85-170 
82—170

84—172
83—172
91-173

83-174
TT^TTi
91—175

A. K. Grlflln ( S ha ugh ness y ) 90 85—175 
The last two named will play off one

hole or more If necessary for last place 
in the championship flight.

Others competing were:
H. R. Haaklna nda C. G. Colville, 

176.
H. G. Thompson. 177.
Ft. Lapham. P. Ford and O. Huu- 

> ramp, 178. ,
J. IT. Edmond*, C. E. Harold. Dr. 

P. C. Slocum, Dr. C. Boyd and A. T. 
Coward. 179.

C. P. W. Schwengers. 180.
E. J. Frohman, M. Wçathérwax, 

G. H. Raleigh and Geo. Ilorrocks, 181.
G. W. Gammie. H. Rendell, Walker 

Salisbury. J. H. Tuttle, F. J. Jackson 
*nd H. Parry Taylor, 182.

I C- A. Sharp, J. A. Sayward. Hon. J. 
Hart, Jack Doran and D. Knudson, 
113.

A. 8. Kerry and M. Balcom, 184.
H. B. Schofner, W. J. Leith and F. 

Surrey. 185.
John N. Findlay and J. King 

Shanks. 186.
J. s. Matterson. J. C. Ayer and J. 

Hargraves. 187. 1
Adam Stewart and W. G. Guod-

atrom. 188-
Dr. G. L McCool. 189.
Walter Parry. 190.
H. G. Wilson. C. W. Kidd. C. fltew- 

ant W.’P. D, Peml>erton and J. 11.
lickenxie. 191.

A. B. Scott and G. Shannon. 192.
E. W. Hamber and Paul Johns, 193. 

* J. Graham-Graham, 194. <
H. 1\. Hodges. 196. : .
J. P. Fall and Major J. B. L n la eke,

196.
- -|B 197,

A. L. Rowden.............
Dr. Barrait ...............
Dr. A. J. Garesche .
A. Gore..................... • •
T. O. Mackay.............
E. N. Horsey ...........
R. Stafford...................
T. R. Van Tuyl •>..
A. Schofield ...............
A. C. Flumerfelt
Dr. G. Lennox...........
D. 1,. Gillespie...........
\V, K. ('atiiels ...........
Fl.’H. Kwinerton ....
K. M. Brown .............
J. Collin*.................. • •
J E. Wilson ........... .
-C;~A. Hodewm --------

Martin ...
J. W. Creath.............
J A. Rusttell 
Dr R. T. Parker . 
W H. Maclnnes
H. F Fetter ...........
Dr J. D. Hunter . 
V. C. Martin .*... 
J. T. Babcock...........

NY. A. Ward ’..........
R IV Mackley.........
b. Wilkinson ......
F H. M. Cod ville

H. Debt .....................
J W Sa vident ... 
S. Frederick
A. Coles ........ ..
R. H. B Her .........
H B. Ttlgg -T.T....
J. It. Griffin...........
F. P. Barton ......
A. Youngman ....
P. Turner .............
Pat Allen

-1#- -H#
, * no 
r 22 HI 
. 24 141
. 19 141
. 24 112
. 15143Ti hi
. 12 144

E Mcllverry ...............*......
F. Anderson ..............................
T Meffrrman ............................

13
IS
22*

161
162
162

It. Wort»nop .............................. 16 163
II Johnson ............................... 163

R K. XV Ight ............................. l* 163
L. Mara \* H3 >

J. ('ole ......................... ............ 13 163 I
H Chapman (withdrawn) . 14 163
XV. .lon**s ..................... . . :t 164
G. Murphy ................................. 13 164
A. Anderson ............................. vt 167 !

rrell .................................................. . 15 165
E. Mulvanev................................ 12 i65
IV Hlnvhley ................................ . 14 165
Hibbard ........................................ . 24 its
C Abell . r-r.................................. . 19 166

r. C. Mattive ................................ . 24 .6Ï
1» Ballard .................................... 168

'..KuJUuiter..., •* 169

T(

B. M Karris 
W. H. Cullers .... 
I ). K. Hrslgeb ....
V. H. LiUy ...........
E Kendrick ........
T. M. Clowes ... 
j, r, SCI lias rrr.
A 1$ Williams
W. M Balyom .. 
j. P, Lambert . . 
J. J. G reenough 
L A. O’Brien 
A. S. Robinson
T. F. Crane ........
!.. C. Newlands .

147 I D. O. Bowen
- G. MacFarlane ..

Broad Street Appear Again in 
Wednesday Cricket League 

To-morrow
Wednesday cricketers are looking 

To The^naYrrs-rth- tiuwmg ttnrnrxr -tm 
the Broad Street eleven to-montaw 
afternoon. So far this season Broad 
Street has swept along In triumphant 
wtyle, fowling over . all _ufic$y(it.lon. 
Thpy seem to have their sails

Sydney. N. 8. W., May 16.—The 
Davis Cup team has left for England 
en route to America, full of hope of 
winning through to the challenge 
round.

Patterson, the captain of the team, 
said In a farewell interview : “We are 
going away with a feeling of confi
dence* but 1 do not wish our support
ers to think we are anticiaptlng no 
difficulty in getting through the pre
liminary rounds. We have to beat 
Belgium. France, and either the Brit
ish Isles or Japan before earning the 
rlghL to meet Aiperlca. and all of 
these countries are well represented.
I think we ought to beat them, but I 
do noL. want the public to think, that 
we are cocksure. Once in the chal
lenge round, anything might happen.
1 can only say that the Australian 
representatives wttt go on to the court 
as fit as possible, and absolutely de
termined to do their best, and only 
results can show how good their best 
is. Anyway, as far as 1 can see, there 
is no reason why we should not have 
as favorable a chance as possible to 
show what we can do.’*

Anderson ftays Best Team 
The two other members of the team 

were no lees enthusiastic. "It is go
ing to be a great experience.” said J 
O. Anderson. “In my opinion the 
best possible team has been picked to 
represent Australia. With any ordin
ary luck we ought te get Into the 
challenge round all right, and^lf we 
do. you can rest assured that there 
will be a splendid game. It is very- 
hard luck on Jack Hawkes that the 
association cannot afford to send four 
representatives, but as things are, It 
cannot be helped.”

‘ We are going to leave absolutely 
no stone unturned in otir efforts to 
bring back the cup with us when we 
return in October." said P. O’Hara 
Wood. "I feel It a great honor Jo be 
included In an International team, and 

tally in a team like this. We may 
TiiTve "nztîfe irartt Tmrtctw* -tn -thv-tw- 
limin&ry rounds, but with finy Hick I 
think we ought to win through to the 
challenge .‘V

The leant will tâke part In the 
Wimbledon tournament iu.England,...

Professional boxing will be revived 
in Victoria on Friday evening, June 
16. at the Arena.

This information was conveyed in 
& letter received by the Sporting 
Editor of The Times this morning 
from Jack (Allen, the Vancouver 
promoter. Mr. Allen stated that he 
was arranging his card for the 
opener and would he in the city 
within a few days.

It la not known Just what talent 
Mr. Allen if,ill bring along with him 
for the first show. He has a number 
of excellent boxers on his string and 
when he was last here reviewing the 
local situation he stated that the pro
gramme would be one wrhich would 
appeal to the fight fans.

Others to Follow.
If the first show proves a success 

Mr. Allen will stage bouts here about 
every month. The game has taken 
on In Vancouver and many prominent 
fighters were Indng shown to the 
public. Jimmy flabby, one of the 
contenders for the middleweight 
championship of the world, will ap
pear In the next bout which is sche
duled for Haturday night,. Mr. Allen 
haw a call on many prominent boxers 
and some of these l>oys will be 
brought across to exhibit their box
ing ability on June 16.

The pro fight game has been lag
ging here for some time and even 
amateur boxing has been placed 
among the discarded sports Two 
Winters ago several cards were put 

at the Crystal Theatre and drew 
good houses. It is expected that In 
the commodious and well ventilated 
Arena that the fight fans will as-

McTIGUE AND SMITH
MAY FIGHT FOR TITLE

Halifax, Jbne 5.—Mike McTigue, 
Canadian middleweight champion, 
and Jeff Smith, of Bayonne. N. J:. will 
meet .here on or about June 21, if 
negotiations in progress between 
Halifax fight promoters and the box
ers are successful, it 'is said here.

Professional boxing * has been 
under a ban in Halifax upward of 
two reiar», Lut it is thought lia 
« ii < W m th«t it will be possible to,have 
it lifted.

Smith received the decision over 
McTigue in 1920 here.

BELYEA WILL STAY HOME.

F'hlladelphia. June 6.—Hilton Bel? 
yea* of St. John. Canadian sculling 
champion, will not enter the contest 
for the diamond sculls at Henley, 
England.

He announced this to the Canadian 
Press following his defeat by Walter 
M. Hoover, the United 8lutes cham
pion. in the race for the Philadelphia 
gold challenge cup here yesterday.

LEAGUE GAMES

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS

Play has advanced to the closing 
stages 1* many of the events in the 
scratch tournament held on the King
ston Street Tennis Club’s courts. In 
the ladies' doubles Miss Hunter and 
Mrs. Evans and Miss Severs and Miss 
Leighton have advanced to the finals. 
The semi-finals have been reached in 
the mixed doubles and in the men’s 
doubles, and will be played on Wed
nesday.

Play l.n the Consolation event com
mences this afternoon. The latest 
matches played resulted as follows:

Ladies’ Singles.
Miss Cass t»eat Miss Hunter, 6-4. 

6-4. 6-3.
Miss Grant l»eat Mrs. Dultc- 

Stewart. 6-4, 6-4.
Miss Cass beat Miss Hunter. 6-4,

National.
At Boston — R. H. E.

St. Louis .  ............................  0 8 4
Boston ,-j.....................................  6 8 l

Batteries -Pfeffer, l$arf«>ot. Halley
J and Alrsmith : Oesager and O'Neill. 

At Philadelphia—F’lttsburgh-Phila
delphia, posponed, rain.

American Association.
St. Paul, 4; Milwaukee, 3. 
Columbus, 4; Indianapolis. 7. 
Minneapolis, 9: Kansas City, 5. 
Toledo. 2; Louisville. 9 

Western.
At St Joseph, 2; Sioux City, 4.
At Wichita. 12; Des Moines. 1. 
Only two gaines scheduled.

TENDLER BOUT POSTPONED.

Philadelphia. F*a.. June 6.—Rain 
late yesterday again caused post
ponement of the eight-round boxing 
l*out between Lew Tendler. Philadel
phia lightweight and ‘’Bobby” Bar
rett. of Clifton Heights, Pa. The 
bout will be held to-night.

f4.^ihi« in l»rge numbers and that the 
fighters will be able" To work under 
the best of conditions.

FOrlWer details regarding the 
fighters wlio ' a ré TO appear tm the 
programme will be announced later.

CUP-HOLDERS PLAN 
TO PRACTICE HARD

Dr. G. H. Haynes
A. D. King .............
H. Colling» ......
D. Carmichael ... 
XV. G. Scott ......
XV. F. Backus".
H. A. Jones ...........
J. H. Richardson ..

U. XV Rourke .... 
H. M Fullerton ..
• lax Allen ...............
R. H. Kellam .... 
S D. F lade ...........
J. L. Burns ........
T. G. XXutt .......
H. XVestmoreland .
K. P. Spearln ....
A. Taylor............
S P. Ramford <.. 
P. T. Rockwell . . 
A. B. MacDonald

. 24 148

. 15 149

. 17 149

. 15 149

. 16 149

. 23 III
. in 149
. 12 149

149
149

. 24 150-

. 20 150

. 16 150

. 17 150

. 24 150
.. 22 151

. 24 151
.. 18 152
.. 12 152
.. 16 152
.. 13 153
.. 18 153
.. 12 153
..16 153-
.. 14 153
.. 14 154
.. 20 154
.. 16 154
.. 19 154
• •10. 154
. .*14 155
.. 16 155
.. 17 186
.. 17 156
.. 14 156
.. 22 156
.. 19 157
.. 21 157
.. 12 157
.. 18 197
.. 12 157

... 15 157

...17 157

...10 157

...23 157

...24 158

...18 158

TAKE ON THE SONS
Citizens’ Baseball League 

Announces Ball Game for 
This Evening

trimmed for a championship, but 
some club may come along and blow 
llieir sticks out.
The matches scheduled for to-mornw 

in the Wednesday league are as fol
lows:

Five C’« vs. Weller's, at Oak Bay.
Broad Street vs. Garrison, at Bea

con Hill.
Spencer's vs St Aldan’s, at Jubilee 

Grounds
Play Is Good

The XX'ednesday Cricket league Is 
exciting much interest, and the play 
has developed very keenly. The 
teams are fairly well balanced, and 

-it wltt not be e<*m« body.
rises and knocks over the Broad 

Ft net wickets. St. Aldan’s fire com
ing up very fast and will make the 
going very Interesting for the lead
ers when they clash in two weeks 
time.

Once again the Citizens' Baàeball 
League will dish up some sport for 
the fans. It will stage a. bail game 
at the Royal Athletic Park tala even
ing at 6.30 o’clock, and the rival fac
tions will be the Odd Fellows and 
Sons of Canada.

This league is filling the place of 
.an intermediate league, and plenty 
of good sport ,1s being provided by 
the various teams. The players don’t 
pose as major leaguers, but they do 
as fighters, and there’s no telling how 
a game will end until the last ball is 
hurled.

A big crowd is expected to turn 
out to see how the tussle ends.

On Friday evening the Sons of 
Canada will play the C.P.R,

M0RVICH AND SNOB II.
MAY MEET ON TRACK

Weller’s are i backed to win over 
Five C’a to-motrow. while Spencer’s 
will have a handful In trying to hold 
up the progress of 8t. Aldan’s.

All matches will commence sharply 
at 2.3» o'clock

The Broad Street team will line up 
as follows to-morrow, and any play
ers unable to turn out are »*bed to 
telephone F. N. Ackrpyd. at 1848L or
T/ Richardson. WV (?t>WWh. D 

Fletcher. E. N. Pendrav. V. Rartliolo 
mew J. Donaldson. W. Flndler, 8 
Ferris, A. Barber. G. Freeman. F. N. 
Ackroyd.

Weller’s will line up as folio*
T. H. Knapman. C. P. Askey. T. Ba 
ker R. Livingston. C. Hilton. H. Har 
risôn, J. Hall. 8. Klrkfiam. A. John 
at on, T*. Scutt and B. Hall.

CHANGE IN RULES.

..iv.ii. IS 153
............... 18 159
..................H 159
................  20 159
................  15 159
................  18 159
............. I 13 159
..... 4.^15 1*0 

18 160
............... 16 160

15 160
.........................  .............. 24 ltt

p. I». Gordon......................................  18 161
I A. Morrison ........................................1*

New York. June 6 —The possibility 
of a meeting between Morvich, Ben
jamin Block's unbeaten coal, and Bnob 
II.. J. 8. Cosden’s lmporte<l sensation, 
considered by turf followers the fast
est three-year-old of the wpgson, 
loomed to-day as a result of an
nouncement of Fred Burlew’s Blor- 
vleh’a trainer, that he was i>olntlng 
the oplt for the Carlton Stakes at 
AautfducL June 17.

New York. June 6.—Changes in 
rules governing'competition for the 
18.2 balkline J/illiard championship 
to permit HTe^staging of an inter
national tournament annually Instead 
of every two y,ears, was said to have 
the approval of practically all of the 
leading players. Including dake 
Schaefer, the titleholder.

According To present plans, an In
ternational tournament would be 
held in November, probably in New 
York. /

WARDS WIN EXTRA
INNING BATTLE

Last evening at Beacon Hill an 
eleven Inning junior baseball game 
was played between the Wards and 
the Bays. The final score In favor 
of the Wards was 7-5. The Wards 
scored their runs in the first, eighth 
and eleventh innings, while the Bays 
got two 1 nthe third, one In the sixth, 
one in the eighth, and one in the 
eleventh.

H. Pollard of the kBays struck out 
ten men and C. G«*ger struck out 
nine. ~Ttm fteMtnr «* - 'bo*h team*, 
was the feature. The line-ups of 
the teams follow :

Wards—Montuskie, c.; Geiger, p.: 
B. Delahunty. lb.; Jelland. 2b.; J. 
Delahunty. ss.: Basso. 3h.; David
son. Lf.! White, c.f., and Henderson.
tfRays—Morry, c.: H Pollard, p.; 
Robinson. lb.: Chungranes, Jb.i
HPeking, ss.; Brown and I^wles. 8b.; 
J. Pollard and Metro, l.f.; Tripp, c.f., 
Puller, r f. ______ ____

RICKARD REPEATS
OFFER TO GEORGES

New York. June «.—Mystified by 
his (silure to receive a reply from 
decrees <'n open tier to his cabled of
fer of 1150.000 for a match In this 
country with Harry Oreh. newly- 
crowned United States light heavy
weight champion. Promoter Tex 
Rickard made It known to-day he had 
repeated his proposition to the French 
boxer.

Rickard plans to stage the contest 
If successful in signing Carpentier at 
Boyle's Thirty Acre. No date has yet 
been suggested.

Three Workouts Will Be Held 
Before Team Leaves for 

Vancouver for Game
Three hard practices are to be in

dulged in this week by the Victoria 
Lacrosse Club. The players are called 
to turn out to-night. Wednesday and 
Thursday at 7 o’clock at the Sta
dium for the purpose of getting Into 
condition for Saturday’s game in 
X’ancouver.

The officials of the club believe 
that they have plenty of material and 
all that is necessary now is to en
sure that everyone is In tip-top con
dition. On Saturday last the locals 
showed that they had the bulge on 
X'ancouver. They can maintain the 
aupraipacy.wif ifiia-Çixaüî-A0-
go the full distance at top spec

The players are all keen on keep
ing (he Mann Cup In Victoria. Joe 
Dakers will be out to-night to help 
on the defence, and the team will 
flTHO TiHve Jimmie MrNamee to beljh 
keep the Invaders out. The home Is 
coming Along nicely and will give 
Corey Hesse, the Mainland goalie, 
plenty to UUnk about in all future 
games.

All players are requested to turn 
out at the practices.

Men’s Singles.
Hall beat Burt-Smith. 6-0, 12-10. 
Andrew beat Itatridge, 6-lj 6-1. 
Sommer beat Jenntngav-6-1, 6-2. 
Fetherston beat Hall, 6-2. 6-2. 
Swayne beat Barnes, 6-0. 6-0.
Witter beat List, 6-2. 7-5.
Witter l»eat Campbell. 6-3. 6-1.

Ladies’ Doubles.
—-Miss-__Severs and Miss Leighton
heat Mrs. Shaw and MTss Kernau,
6-3. 6-1. ------ --------- —--------

Misa, Hunter and .Mrs. Evans beat 
Miss 9nd Miss Farttyn. 'Mr, t-f,
6-2. _ ________ _

Mixed Double.
Miss Fernau and Hall beat Mrs. 

List and O’Harroran. 1-6. 6-3. 7-5.
Miss Leighton and Col. Appleton 

beat Miss Marquart and Knott, 6-1, 
9-7.

Men’s Doubles.
Coulter and O’Harroran beat Hum 

and Andrew, 6-3, 6-4i
Coulter and O’Halloran beat Cox 

and Meston. 7-5. 6-2.
Witter and Hall beat Jennings and 

Sdmmcr. 6-0. 6-3.
Draw For To-Day.

The draw for to-day will be as fol

ly.30 p.m. - Miss Grant and Hum 
plav Miss I>elghton and Col. Apple- 
ton; Mrs. List plays Miss Hickey; 
Jennings, plays Knott ; Miss hemau 
plays Mrs. Duke-Stewart.

6.30 p.m.—Sommer plays O’Hal- 
loran; Miss Cass plays Miss Parkyn; 
Fraser plays Cox,

7 p.m.—Fetherston plays Hurn: 
List plays Burt-Smith; McLaren 
plays Bayer.

MOHAWKS ARE VICTORS.

A speedy game of baseball was 
played yesterday afternoon at the 
Oak lands School ground*, between the 
Tori>edoes and Mohaw^j the latter 
fMtm wirmtnf hy 8 to T The better- “ 
le» w:ere an fbllows: Torpedoes—J. 
Taylor and J. McKenzie. Mohawks—• 
H. Burton and P. Kay.

WON LADIES’ TITLE.

Chiswick, Eng^ June 6.—The finale _ 
in the women's doubles in the Mid- 

1 ftlesex tennis champtonshlp played 
here Saturdays were won by Sif*. 
T^ambert Chr»miters "and Mfss Eliz.t - 
beth Ryan. «f-Ban Francisco, They - 
defeated Mrs. Beamish and Mrs. 
Peacock-.

SPEAKER IN BED.

Cleveland, June 6.—Tris Speaker, 
manager and centrefielder of the 
Cleveland Americans, has bee.) 
ordered to bed by the club physician 
as the result of an attack of bron
chitis. The doctor said he would be 
out of the game several days.

LANGFORD WINS BOUT..

SATURDAY SCORES " 
OF CADET TEAMS

Atlanta. Ga., June 6.—Sam I-ang- 
ford. of Boston, knocked out Tiger 
Flowers, Atlanta, in the second round 
c*f a scheduled 10-round bint here 
last night.

BEAVERS TRIM TIGERS.

WRESTLE-TO-NIGHT

SCHOOL TEAMS DRAW
The cricket match lietween the Vic

toria High School and 8t. Aidan’s 
School, which took place yesterday 
afternoon on the Jubilee grounds, was 
called a tie. when the High School 
team retired with a score of 105 for 
five wickets and the St. Aidgn's boys 
with 31 runs for six wickets. Philips 
made a good Acore for the High 
School, reaching 53 before being 
nicely caught out. Girling also lot
ted well, securing 26 runs, hot otit. 
Philips drove twice for six runs dur
ing his stay at bat, and made the best 
exhibition of the season for a school 
player. The High School fielding was 
exceptionally strong, and the St 
Aldan's boy a were fast on coverihg 
the ground, although the batsmen 
kept them running hard to* hold down 
the score. -

FOUR WEEKS OF HORSE 
RACING ON MAINLAND

Vancouver. June 6.—Vancouver’s 
racing season will open July 22 at 
Rvtghouse Par*, one week later than 
originally intended, official* of the 
local association announce. Repre
sentatives of the Westminster thor
oughbred association and Brighouse 
Park Limited, attended the confer 
ence. \ , „

The racing dates follow:
At Brighouse Park: July 22 to 29 

August 26 to September 2.
At Hastings Park: August 5 to 12 

September 4 (Labor Day) to Sep 
(ember 11.

The following t» the rceuU of a- 
bhoot be(wwn cadet teams of the 
XMctoria Public School* Cadet Bat
talion No. 388. vt Heals Range. Sat- 
urday. in the Royal Military College 
li.terschoolM rifle competition:

Boys' Central Team.
200 300 500 Tl.

11 13 10—34
14 8 9—31
12 8 8—28

8 12 3—23

aptaln Day ...
Capt. Hall ..........
,!eut. Kitchener 

XV. Jellls ..............

X'ancouver. June 6.—Delaguerra’s 
single in the tenth put Shoots across 
with the run that gave Vancouver a 
victory over Tacoma In the first game 
of the series here yesterday. 8 to 7. 
The Tigers led the score In the ninth 
without the aid of .a hit. after they 
had l»een several runa down early in

•TTrc tfarilPrTrefTr itray T>rmiëd mtêbali
for the home, club, while Tealey Ray
mond used three hqrlers. Sheppard, 
Plummer and Robnke. In an effort to 
get the decision. Willson’s homer In 
the fifth. wiilHud imuv on featured 
the conflict.

Score— ------- -—-—Rr-H. K.
Tacoma ................ .......................7 9 4
Vancouver ................................. 8 9 3

Batteries Plummer. Robeke and 
Cadman; May and Richie. (10 in-

San Francisco. June 6-—Ad Santel 
afid Renato Oardtni meet here to
night' In a two-hour wrestling match. 
Frank Schuler, promoter of the 
match, has promised the winner a 
match with Jimmy Londoe. thi 
Greek champion.

Total .1J6
Victoria West Team.

ENCOURAGING

r,endrum ............
Vearson ..............

200
..... 8 

...... 10

300
10

4

WO Tl
15—33 

7—21
rrr ant . ;. •

10Halliday ...... ............ 7

Total ............ .. . . ..83
Sir James Douglas Team

200 300 500 Tl.
Dior ..................... ............ 16 11 H—38
XVebster .............. ............ V 8 6—21.
Bunnell ............... ...... 10
McMIcklng .... ............ 4 1 °-_6i

Total . ___..;e.
Margaret Jenkins Team

200 300 500 Tl.
Henderson ... 0 4—13
Adam .................
Watkins ............
Carey ......... .. S ,4

Traveler (to the ferryman crossing 
(he river)—’’Haa anyone ever been 
lost in this stream?’’

Boatman—’’No. sir. Some prof es-

ing for two weeks.”

Total ......................................................

NOW Is the TIME
To Order Your 

Winter’s Supply of

MILLWOOD
Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

FOUGHT TO DRAW. ^

San Antonio. June 6.—John MctjAy. 
of Cleveland, and Tim lVL>owd, of At
lanta. foueht s 12-Tound draw her. 
laat night.

2OX to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Qfe days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines excepl a feut 
ronW
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Ready Mixed Paints
Our Paints ai* made with Pure Llnaeed. Pure Colors and the 

necessary Ingredient* to make a Paint 100 per çent pure. Get our 
Prices— you'll be money In pocket buying your Paints here.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phone 153

Sale No. 1759 Y
REMOVED FROM STORAGE FOR 

* CONVENIENCE OF SALE

STEWART WILLIAMS A CO.
MAYNARD & SONS

English

Duly inetrurled by the Elecutovs 
In the Estate of A. J. C. Ainlletly 
tle'i d (late ^Manager of «he Hank of 
Montreal), will sell by Public Auc
tion at 1175 Yatça St., on

To-morrow, June 7
" at 1.30 a quantity of

Antique and Modern 
Furniture

China, Carpets, Etc.
Intruding:

Deep Stuffed Chesterfield and 
Ka*y Chaire to match. Mahogany 
Inlaid Sheraton Writing Desk, Ma
hogany Inlaid Sheraton Corner 
Cupboard, inlaid Sheraton Folding 
Card Table, Rosewood Work Table, 
with revolving folding top, 2 flap 
Mahogany Tea Table, small gats 
Leg Table, Mah. Inlaid Cupboard, 
2 carved Walnut Victorian Chairs, 
carved Walnut Oe. Table, Grass 
Chair*. Up, Easy Chairs. Brass 
Newspaper Rack, Cushions. Braes 
Fenders Mid Irons. Coal Scuttles, 
Oriental Trays, Chinaware, Brass- 
ware. Walnut Extension Table. 
Walnut Dinner Wagon, 2 Mahogany 
Sheraton Arm Chairs and 3 Upright 
Chairs to match. Walfttit Hull Seat, 
lacquered Stools. Mahogany Music 
Cabinet. Standard Fire Screen. Fire 
Guards. Crown Derby Dessert Ser
vice. Dresden Tea Service. Dumb 
Waiter, Brass Italian Bed and Mat
tresses, Rra-s. continuous Poet 

1 Bed and Mattresses. Mahogany Row 
Fronted Chest of .Drawers. -2X Mili
tary' Chests of Drawers and Casts. 
Sheraton Mirror, Dressing Table 
with large Mirror. Bedroom Chahs. 
“Monarch’* Range. Kitchen Table 
and Chairs. Cooking Utensils. En. 
and Tinware, Garden Seats. Gar
den Toole. Pictures, Curtains. Stair 
Rods. Trunks, very handsome large 
Dining Room Oriental Carpet?, 2 Tau- 
ket Carpets. Jeypore Rug. Singer 
Drotr»ttwfr Sewing Manhlna, Invalid 
Table. 50 gal.. Gasoline Tank, a quan
tity of Tire Filler, etc.

On view to-morrow moroirig from 
. 10 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 

410 and 411 Say ward Budding.
Phone 1324.

—“ AUCTIONEERS ---------------

Instructed by the Owners, we will sell 
at our salesrooms

737-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow, 1:30 p.m.
Very Select Furniture 

and Furnishings
Beautiful Cut Glass, 

Chesterfield Suite

Financial News

Being the contents of four nicely 
furnished homes and including almost 
new 3-piece Chesterfield Bulls, with 
Loose Cushions; handsome Chinese 
Carved idtorRfiÉMNcbté; Magnificent 
Mah. Frame iyttec. upholstered In 
leather: large leather Upholstered 
Turkish Chair. White Cabinet Sew
ing Machine, very fine oak Dining- 
Room Furniture, several very fine 
pieces of Cut Glass, such as two 
very handsome extra large Cut Glass 
Flower Vases, Cut Glass Biscuit Jar, 
Cut Glass Decanter with Classes. 
Bon-bon Dishes and other pieces, also 
Sterling Silver Mesh Rag. extra good 
Axminster and Wilton Rugs, very 
good Bell Organ and Stool, English 
Mahogany China Cabinet. Columbia 
Hornless Gramophone and Records 
7 vols. History of Freemasonry and 
ther Books, very good Couch. Oak 

Rockers. Pictures, very good 10-foot 
Silent Salesman. .30.3«' Oak
Dining Tables and « "hairs, large 
Golden Oak Sideboards. Golden Oak 
Buffet. Single an<i full sise All Braes 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses. Dress
ers and Stands. Toiletware, Bedroom 
Tables, «’hairs and Rockers, Bedroom 
Suites, Ranges and Cook Stoves 
Heaters. K Tables. K.‘ Chairs. Cook
ing Utensils, Jam Jars. Wash Tubs 
and Wringers. Gas Plate, lot of Car 
penler's Tools. 2-ton Block and 
Tackle. Garden Tools. Mowers. Step- 
ladder. Crosscut Saws, large Mangle 
Washing Machines. Pump. En. Lined 
Refrigerator. Wheelbarrow, etc.

Now on view.
Also in the morning In our Steel;- 

Vxrrtiv, a* H e'etork. hitfe 
Tent, nice lot of Leghorn Pullets. 
Rabbits. Chickens pen of prize - 
winning Pekin Ducks. Cyphers 
cubator. etc.

MAYNARD & SONS
---------------  AUCTIONEERS -----------------------

Instructed by the owners, we will 
•ell on the premises,1' 8 Regina Ave., 

on

Tuesday, 2 P.M. .

A WELL-BUILT 
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE

with cement foundation, hot «ad cold 
water, on kit 50 x 120 feet.

Terms of half cash; balance 3, 6 
and 9 "months.

This place is just eff North Doug
las Street and can he seen at a«.y 
time.

In

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer# Phene 837

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Consumption Returning to 
Pre-war Demands in

This City
■ ■■ ——

Since the year 1913 the local con
sumption during the month of May 
of Ice had never been so great a» It 
was during last pionth The warm 
weather which closed th% latter por
tion, of the month brought the aver
age consumption fur above any other 
record they* have hbd since the pre
war day?*. Last year between 75,000 
and 100,000 gallons -yf ice cream was 
coneumvd during the Summer months 
alone, and Victoria ice cream manu
facturers are looking forward for an 
ever greater year titan last. Num
erous store* have been erected at 
outlying beaches. So great is the 
trade in the Saahich municipality 
that some difficulty is found in sup
plying requirements.

Tim Sunday closing does not af
fect the ice cresftn dealers at all. Tin* 
deficit in the ice cream returns of 
the city caused by the Sunday clon
ing Is balanced up by the fact that 
extra orders are taken by the stores 
at the beaches of the adjacent mu
nicipalities. The custom of the 
trade has increased about fifty per 
cent, stated one manufacturer.

The general outlook at the recent 
manufacturers' convention indicates 
un increase In the trade. Following 
the declaration of war in 1914 the 
consumption of • ice cream steadily 
reduced, but since 1919 the trade has 
picked up and Increased In volume 
until thin season is looked to be the 
greatest in the history of this city.

VICTORIA FIRM GETS 
THREE BOND ISSUES 

FROM KELOWNA CITY

Wlnnl-jeg. June 4,—Prit11»» were generally 
eaaler on the local wheat market to-day. 
and while the undertone was firm • very 
dull eeaeion resulted. July cloned 2% 
ernte lower and October 1% cents down.

Cables were very weak, declines ranging 
from 3% to 4%.
« Th<! ,'?c‘*rs' Brain* were all very quiet, 
«specially oat*. Trade w*e light and price 
wheat*11 Were *°vtrn®4 by the action of

_wheal premium* dropped % to 1 
rent Exportera were renorted to be re- 
Fi'iun* an<r there wee a very depreaned 
reeling i l.roui/hAut the day. In cash coarse 
gralhft there was a demand for oat*, but 
other grain* were dull and featureless.

Inspection* totalled 317 car*, of which 
142 Were vhc-gt

W'heal— Horn ttivh Low

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, 14.51*4.
New York funds, 29-32 per cept. 
Ixmdon lutr silver. 35%d.

. 1*7* 12774 12616 125%
^Oate—........... . 119** 119% , 11 $ *4 117 •»

. 6::»4 «3% 62%
Harley—-* " • * ,l> *6 46 *4 4-:»N

67 «* 67 «4 68S
Uvt........................

K lax—
«il%

Julv ............. .. . 214 % 233 14 236
Hve-4-" . 2 26 2jes 220%

hard. 131%;“ 1

iujV

July

Cosh prfee*
Nor . Nor.. 12746' 3 Nor
No 4. iol%-No. s. t7%: No. e. *'
75% . track. 110%.

«fat»—.1 C. W.. 53%; 1 C. W and extra 
.1 feed, 61%; l feed. 49%. i feed. 44’». re 
Jfeted. 444.: track. r,3%.

Barley—* «’ W. «5%; 4 U W. 04: re 
jected. IIL; feed. 59»*: track, «3%.

Flax- 1 N. W. C.. 238%: 2 «’. W . 221%
3 V. W and rejected. 216; track. %.

Rye W . »I4

104 10» -4 lU--«
■V

167-1 1ST H)-]

HEAVY SELLING IN
THE WHEAT MARKET

< Bv n-irdlck îîroe . I^ >

Vhlcago June e —After starting off 
iHrong ami holding firm for the fleet two 
hour*, the wheat market met a wave of 
selling .« ippoaeulv fro.* Eastern essarter* 
which tarried the narket for all option* to 
t.e.v law level*, with July at 111% and 
September to 111% Weather report* were 
favorable and cksh market* firm, but In 
their desire to check leasee on delivered 
wheat people who took delivery are hedg
ing In the July. The close of the .nark<t 
we* heavy hear the low point of the day.

Three City of Kelowna 6 per cent, 
bond issues were to-day awarded 
Gillespie, Hurt & Tod for distribution 
to Investors at a par price. Roland 
Christie, manager of the lx»nd de- 
1 «art met V announced to-day. The 
issues are all new.

They *are ;
$H000, 10-year t» per cent, for fire

ligiuittg e*tuipmcMit.
$85,000. 20-year 6 per cent, for 

waterworks.
$20.000. 20-year ti per cent fo> elec 

trie light works.
%----------------------------- :-----

Wheat—
July 113 - «

. 111-6 
let

High 
113-6 
Il 4-7

U*
111-5
1116 
114 4

41-2 10-
r. **

HONTMKA1. MARKET
<By Burdick Brea. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone ...............................
DraXiUmi TtaUiûa. ------- —
fan. Ornant, com. . ,............. ....
Can. Car Fdy.. <vm. ....... ...
Asbestos « orp. .....................................

Brnmpton Pulp A Paper . . . ■

SHRINERS TO MAKE^ IKKSffi 
VICTORIA RINGjiv' M

! Concluded from page 1»

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers 
Phene 837

Baby Carriages 
Reduced Prices

—AT—

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yates St.

Bngli»h-Style Baby Carriage
formerly $35.00.

Sr:*1:.. $29.50
Another Style, Beit English,
-- *tnrp-'spring prsr," deep' 

body upholstered in best 
English Crockett'e leather 
doth. Reg. price $47.50, 

-Special 

for ... $39.50

Recorder l^eeaon will send greeting 
by wireless to the Alladln Temple 
when the brmt ts out tn

On Thursday the Noer.t Temple 
from Lewiston. Maine, will arrive 
here on the regular boat from Van
couver and go on t«> Seattle In the 
afternoon. On Friday a number of 
ntnall parties to the number of 500 
will pass through here. Most of 
them will give drills and street 
parades Chief of Polite Fry has al
ready given permission for these 
street demonstration*. laical Shrin- 
ers have^made arrangements for ap- 

......... ......
Recorder Lesson, Charles A. Welch 

of New Westminster, and Frank S. 
McKee are among the B. C. Shriners 
who will start out on their treck 
south this week

Shrine Hospital.
The main object of the Victoria 

delegation ohtside of the business 
session of the imperial Conference 
will be the presenting of claims of 
British Columbia for the establish
ment here of a crippled children's 
hospital. The Shriners are now 
establishing and ma in ta in hi g these 
hospitals in all parts of the continent.

The Victoria contingent, headed by 
Mr Lseeé(f,r -Wfll "personally appear 
before the committee al San Fran
cisco and urge the necessity of a hos
pital here. It is planned that this

trait
illi. Bridge . . . ................ ..

Horn, «inner* ............. ..............
Dan L t. I
bum. Textile .......................
1. of Woods Mlg.......................

J.*urvui l«l» Ci ................
■*,i Von verier* ...............

Notion»! Breweries ..................
tinUrto—Steel  ------. w.
Penman*. lad.......................... ..
Queb* «■ Hell* * v ................
P.lordon Paper ............................
Nha» wml**!» , ..............
hpwuAh Kbtai'alp *..........

• Ailun.
’t

YAMOnr.R BOND PRICES

Terms of Sale of Reverted Lands to

Former Owners
On a 15-Year Payment Plan.

The following re< ommnendation* of 
the Reverted Lands Committee and 
City La n«l Commissioner were 
adopted by the City Council on May 
■zff 1922

Recommended that, with a view to a#
Gating the former owners or other per
sons interested iq reverted lands, to 
acquire the properties in which thev 
were formerly interested, the Council 
grant permission to the Reverted Lands 
Committee and the City I^and Commis
sioner to negotiate with any or all of 
euch former owners or other persons In
terested in certain lands that have re
verted to the City as a result of tar sale 
proceedings, for the sale of any such 
lands on the following terms and eondl-

- - TYia *aia. -pci^-lo....int.lude .the,.uuaet 1 I ■*!»<.fp.j take care of Alaska
price for which the land was sold, with I— - 
interest thereon at the rate of s^ <8)

Vene 
n oralng puce*. 
Maturity

6 —Victor) Loan*.
A tiled
100.ee 
iee.se
m 4<>
102.95 
I»-. «5

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
I By Burdick Brea.. Ltd.i

A in « , ,,leh 1Allie-Vhalmer* ................ r,0-3 «9-4
Am. Beet Sugar ............. 47 46-7
Am. <*an Vo., com. .. 5»-4 49-6
Am. Vgr Pd y........................ 166-3 166-2 1
Ain. In. Corn...................... 49 4K-4
om. Locomotive .............116-7 114-6 1
Am. Smelt. * Ref...........64 61-6
Am. Sugar Rfg................. 79-7 79
Am. T. A Tel.......................123-1 123 1
Am. Wool, com ...........9t-4 :»j-«
Am. Steel Fdy................. 3*-1 38
Am. Sum. Tub.................. «( 3
Anaconda Mining .. . 56-6 64-6
Atchison ........ ........  >9-;, 9«-4
Atlantic Uulf i.-.................. 39.» 39
Baldwin Lo<o. .............. iu 115 j
Baltimore * Ohlô . :.o 49-6
•tethlehem Steel..................77.7 77.1 '
Canadian Pacific. 1*9-| 139 1
Ventral Leather . . 411-4 39-6
Creel lil«, Steel ............... 74-7 76-4
Cheeapeak- * Ohio . . 66-4 66-3
C-hle . Mil A St P. . «7-4 2.7
Chie . H. I. A par. 44-:, 44-4
<’onâ (las ........................... 122-3 119-3 1
ChlTko Copper 33-2 *2-4
Cel Petroleum 67-4 66-1
Chile Copper i*.a 69
Corn Produi t:
United Pood
Krle ...................
On. Blei-tHp
lien. M,>u.re....................... ii-i ii-t
Goodrich ill K> .104 iei-4 1 
«it. Nor. Ore 41-4 41
Granby .12 31-7
tit. - Northern, pref . 77-6 77
Hide A l.*a . pref . 71-6 714
liteulratinn Cop 4 4 l»1
Int i Nickel............................ 1* 17 6
Int’l M»-r. Marine pref *4-2 *4
gennevotlt Copper 31-1 w :i«-2

Cllk Southern .27-6 '37
Lehigh Valley .. M-d 64-4
Lack. Steel .7.-1 71-4
Midvale Steel 36-4 36-Î
M«x Petroleum II» 2 13.-4 I
Miami ti’opper - . 36-7 30-5
NatleHet Ot<l . . , 94 fl-7
N Y . N i(. St Hart , .73 Ti 
New York Central 96-7 90-2
Northern Pacific 7»-6 75-6
N 1 Ont. A Western • 27-6 27-1
Nevada Con*. Copper . l<-3 11-4
Pennsylvar.ta It H. 42 4 1 -7
Preseed Steel Car ... 76-1 7h
Heading . . . 76-4 7*
Huy Con* Mlnlrg lh-1 18-3

Cln»e Republic Steel 71
112 Sin. OH ............. 31-1 3 7-3

Southern Pvclfte . 89-7 *9-3
Southern Rv com ... -5-1 ”4-«
Stud ’baker Corpn , .125-5 172-6
The T**e* Company .. 49-5 «9-1
Tab. Prod. ......................... »*-2
Union Pacific ..................131-4, 131-1
Utah Copper • <7-f b 1
1. S I nil Alcohol 57-.
U S. Rubber 6« • *
V S Steel, com ... 103-1 10. .»
Wabash R R A * . 32-4
Willy* uterland . e-6 8-
xN'wei highouac Pier , ''I f ' f
Staii.lai l Oil. Indian# ilk--» »!«•■» 
Sewr* Roebuck 7 «-3 • 2 " *
Am. Shin * Commerce #6-7 
Tigtty-wiggtr *< f*
X n Mnee»d . 3» “6
Oeneral Aapha'.t <4-« «’4-4
Kell» w-pimefleld «•! „ •
Coca Cola 1 ? : ’ :
Columbia Oraqhapbnne •-«
C. * N. W. Hallway . . • »' *
United Frvlt • D”'*
Pant Play. l^»k- Con- IS-l ■;*
Kryatone. Tire Su Rdktett. ?

i* Nat. Kna'mel - ■ • - Y* [
»•--.* 4-fc«vadTr-i'owaolh1ated r, 144-----TX-i

Martin Parr’ « ofp. • « .
per* Marquette M*?
Union Otl - ■ ---- -* 2 -
Trane- ontIMIUl UH •• j**1
invucrera ott ... • "• •• J2'1 - '
Whit» Motora . . . .
V.rlH. Oil ................

-pan American ....... *
H..a. h Car   V,
t handler Motors.............•
Hou*ton ou ............
Cuban Cane Sugar . IS] 1 ‘ •
Pierce Xrrow ............... 1 ' « ‘‘ .
Retail : Stores ....................  •••* k,
Shell Tranaport.............• 41 !**
llepoKle Steel .................. e* " V -
Royal Dutch .  ZZ'\
•| exa* Pacific R>............. .
Stromhurg Car ■ • • V ,
Middle States O*1 • 1 «**4
Texan «lull Sulphur f7 6 ” :
Moat gold' r Maid ' ‘
Mldxale Steel 4
pure Oil

im~r.tt
1934

Dominion War lx>an o a

TO CHOOSE NEW
PREMIER OF JAPAN

fContinued from 1>

per tent, per annum up' to the 31kt day 
of !>ecember. 1921, together with the 
total of all general and local improve
ment taxe> and Inetalmfntk of capital 
hum, with Interest thereon a<’cording to 
law. which would have accrued, due and 
payable to the city to and including the 
Slat day of December. 1921, If such land 
had not been sold at tax eale.

The negotiations proposed shall not 
dpply to ahy reverted land* previously 
told, or to any reverted land* that have 
been reserved by the present Council, 
or by past Councils, or that may by the 
present Council be reserved for school, 
park or any other purposes whatsoever.

The privileges under the herein pro
posed plan of reverted land saflis shall 
H»V be gran ted to. intending, purchaser*, 
after the first day of August, T9Î2.

Full particulars aa to term* and 
conditions may ta» obtained on appli
cation to the unmerslgn*d:

‘ W. G. CAM FRO N.

City laind Commissioner 
City Hall, Victoria,.

Dated at Victoria, the 6th day of 
June, 1122.

THE KIDS UNDERSTAND IT

“What do you know about the 
radio ?;|

• It’s very simple "
’’Simple? To me it i* the marvel 

cf the age. It ia beyond my compre
hension."

"It is tp me. too. but I have a nine- 
year-old àon who can tell you about 
IV

Yukon "and the northern part of 
Washington as well as British Co
lumbia. The hospital will coal $260,- 
000, «fid $50.000 a year to maintain. 
Katabliehment of these hospitals I* 
the great charitable work the Shrin- 
cra of the world are undertaking. 
Poor children of all races, colors~and 
creeds are admitted on equal foot
ing. fine such hnepPnl has already 
!>een established by the Shriners at 
Ran Francisco. The local Glxeh 
Temple delegation has been invited 
and will attend the turning of the 
lirst sod on Friday for the Portland 
hospital.

ANTI WAIST. 1
À’ solicitor offered to make the 

payment of » debt easy for a girl, 
and said; "I dont want to press you,”

Th* Girl—"^fnd 1 11 see that you

agreements of the conference would 
l»e wholeheartedly carried out by 
Japan. Thev pointed to his Liber
alism and hi*, announced policy—jjL 
maintaining the integrity of China, 
Indicating the Intention of the Jap
anese Umpire to pursue a progressive 
course la»th at home and abroad.

Air Minister of Finance. Bawtm Tak
ahashi was among the first to warn 
his country mah against exceaelve ex
penditures for armament* at a time 
when the reaction from war condi
tions was seriously affecting Japan’s 
financial position.

------------------------------- ----------

BAD EYES DENY
MANY FAIR CHANCE

(Concluded from page 1Y

BILYKS
London June 5.— Bar -silver. l*‘»d ver 

wunc# M-.no. I\ V" cent M.voun, 
r»t*». Short t-UI" : 1-1# t,er ,#nl ,hre* 
months bill*. 2S to 2 .-l« l>er «eat

New York, June «. Foreign bar Stiver.
McxPan dollar»: 5V,

HAW sbttAR l LOSE
1 July. 3.7»v per lb.. Sept.. 3 04k-. Dev..

TORONTO IMiND PBICKS.
Toronto June 6 Vl«ter> lx»am 
50 1». ’. 9» 9f ; 1933. 163 35. 19.1 

1914. 1«". 40.

LOCAL STRAWBERRIES

*% k 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
QHt days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines excepl a fern 
contract goods

U

AUCTION SALES

E. Greenwood
AUCTIONEERS

718 Johnson St.
Will Conduct Sales at 5 Per Céüt 

Stock Bale» at 2 Per Cent
Twenty-five years* practical experi
ence. We get the top prices. Prompt 

settlements.
Business Phene, 4441. 

Residence Phene, 1272L.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

(Uuntlnu*d from page 1)

IjlOK SALK—(thawnlgan. West Arm 
acre*, near lake and Ç. N. R>\. 

good bottom land; pries 1660. Apply 
May Htr*et.

cottage piano. Ideal for camp.
Phone 6716.J6

Serious Eye Strain
"Parents sliould look for these 

Kymptormr in Their children; head- UUAQC CUTS LEADaches, eyes narrowed or eqttfntlng. WlHUC VU I O LtHU 
Ivdding h'K.k too close to th* eye*, 
red. Inflamed lids, eyes sensitive to 
light, rubbing the eves, too frequent 
«Winking and blinking, tilting ihe 
head, lack of concentration when 
studying, poor report cards, nervous
ness and Irritability.

-The strain of modern civilized, life 
falls most heavily upon the eyes-the 
hardest worked and most delicate Of 
nil organs of the body.

'Our fathers. wero herdsmen and 
fanners, living out under the broad 
shade of the great forest tree*. They 
seldom used their eye# at dose range, 
a work for which the human eye Is 
not adapted.

“ChWstkTft use of the ryes at close 
range and. almost constant exposure 
to glare from streets, sidewalk 
building or from high-powered elec
tric light, all expose the eyes to ter- 
rlfl<’ train, thus making the need for 
scientific optométrie services almost 
universal.

Modern Equipment Needed
Modern life demands modern 

equipment.
"The plain fact is that the aver 

age man over 45 years of age needs 
glasses tor all close work."

Dr. Augustine, in company with 
Dr. Blyth, Dr. Nolle and others are

rilAULK plane, In excellent condition. $55.
6710.

IANLARuTKti-' iNunera,
J Kastman refleclbrr

with lens and
JHÎ.66 Phone

JÛ

IAdisON phonograph (Amberola), with
J «0 unbreakable reeprda. 1ST; Phene

6736. • ... 
: ^rrcranmoj*

i-r Benedict
 hlana, IPi

Benedict BanUv. 1131 Port Street. JS

moving for the establishment of 
free public service optometry clinic 
here for Hohool children, so that 
children may be spared the suffer
ings and difficulties of neglected eyes 
when they come to mature years.

Dr. Augustine has Journeyed along 
the coast and will return by way of’ 
Canada, as he IS booked to *pe#k ü 
eight CanadWH cities âfter Vldtbria.

STRAWBERRIES IN; 
BUTTER IS DOWN

Alberta Butter Is Moving
West; High Quotation on

Local Berries ,
—.— !

Licit I pnxluverH supplied the i
market again to-day with straw
berries of local origin, but the quota- I 
tlon per basket being 60 cents which 
is exceptlbnally high. But in the 
course of ten or twelve days this 
quotation will be/dow'n considerably 

Butter quotations fluctuated again j 
and regiatered a drop in the price 1 
when Alberta butter which is coming j 
through steadily, dropped three cents 
on choice creamery and three cents ; 
on the number, one brand. The con - | 
sign ment s are rapidly moving west. ; 
it was slated this morning and 
further information regarding ttv | 
butter situation will be forwarded j- 
about Thursday when other arrivals] 
are expected. Very few variation* 
were displayed on the retail market 
to-day. The quotations hâve been 
revised as follows:

vegetable!
Cauliflower .................................. 60 to 3'
Parsnips, * lbs............................................ 25
*«hrr.,fi 1‘oiatuaa. aack ..............  *
Rhubarb, 6 lb# ................................... 2;»
Local Tomatoes, hothouse ........
Carrots. 6 lbs. for ...........................
Turnips, 6 lbs. fur................................... ”
Peel*, v ........................................................... T$ 9
''•arllc, lh....................................................... 14
Parsley, hunrh ............................. .. •*
l-ettuee. local ... ........................... -4V

’Celery. *t ................................................. 91
Green Cahbag*. per ib............................
Ureen Onlona .............................................
4«nions, dry, S lbs ......................... ..
fx>ral Potatoes, pêr -ack.. I «« to I ™ 
£neumber*. each. *5. 15 and ... 1}
Fplnach, 4 |hs for ........................... 25
rtaeishew. bunch .....................
Green Peppers, per-lh ......................... 75
Bint .    Si
Watercress .................................... 05
Green Peas, per lb * * * **.*.*............... ’25
X>-V¥fkgu.s. local, per lb. . . ................. 25
y.'îÿi* ••«lAtnw t .«>*......................... 9
•itilng Beans, per lb. ................... $0

18. IS.'eoI’m, 75 and M
Apples, per box .................................... 2 /5

dog • .88. .46. -SO. SO te 7S
%uîn,lt’ ^orhla. ««eh.....................«
California. | .....................................

Dates, per lb ..........................................  .15
Banana.*, do* ............................................50
Lemon» (Cal ), doz................. 80 and .40

’h . -<»,$ for .$5. 1 for . -«*
Turban Dntes .. ................75
strawberries 3',
Pmeeppie* ;... .

b' r lb ................... -- "0
I>ocal Strawberries, per box.............65

Almonds, per 7b. ......... ..................18
WainutR per lb............................................IS

Soft Shell Walnuts. Ib. .... »•
Sggpi. ReMbr..................  H
iCTi Feanui«, Mbe....................... •*
ill8,0*>e. each......................... $»
”oa lvaie. |h -:,i

pr,duc' *ne
N° 1 Alb , per ib.,........................   .42
tonwx. lb................................................... r.O
Choice Creamery ..................................41
Cowichan Creamery, lb....................... ?»0
Salt Spring. Ib ....................................B«l
PYaser Valley, lb ...............................50
Oleomargarine, per Ib. ........ W

Krg*-L L*rd' V*1" lb- ............................... **
Local, doz. ........................................?*
-"ullets, doz.......................... ................ 23

* r Cr-sm o«.p>-., !b ......... IS
Finest Alberta Cheese, tier lb.......... 23
>ll***« HHUrto, *4,ue*. to. ...... n
Finest Oivarlo. twins, lh..................
Stiltons: Ib . . ......................................... 13
Imported Rtfquffort ......................... 1.20

FISH
Rio* ten». 2 lbs ............... f%
Red Spring Salmon. Ib .SO, • for .55 
White Spring Salmon, lb. 20, 2 for .35
Chicken Halibut, lb..................................2)
Cod Fillet*, per lb......................................15
Solea. lb , 15c; 2 for ............................. 25
Black Cod. fresh, lb.. 15c, 2 for .. .25
Kippers ....................... «.«a.................. .15
Fiesh Herring, Ib.. 16c, $ Ibe.............. 25
Crabe ................................ 15e. t«o to .25
Shrimps ........................................................ ..
Smoked Blsck Cod.............................. r
Cod. Ib , 15c; 1 for ................................. *6
Large Oysiere. dor ............................. *4

”1

Small traders and great industrial corpo
rations—workmen with modest savings 
accounts and farmers with their banking 
business—find in the Bank of Montreal 
the banking service they require extended 
to them with courteous attention.

The facilities of this Bank are equally at 
the service of every class in the community.

A Complete 
Banking Service

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established more than 100 years

BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
1200 Government Street. A. Montizambert, Manager; 571 Yate» 
Street, W. W. Symons. Manager, 1405 Douglas Street. E. Stonham, 
Manager; 1 323 Eequimalt Road. F. J. Daniels. Manager; at 

Nanaimo, Duncan and Port Alberni.

LOCAL STOCK QI’OTATIOX*
(By K. W. Stevenson»

FTX7TKFT
AlhahaiMH OH* ...
Dowpiih Copper-.
boundary Bay « HI , 
li. «'. Perm. 1a>an 

^Fishing «V ...

« * mi-la «'miner ... 
« "*n Nat Fire 

M *

Douels* Channel
Empire Oil ...........
tlraoby ....................
liml West perm 
lr.li rnatlvna! Coal 
Howe Sound . 
MrOHUvray .. -- 
Nugge

"Pitt Mea«T..»> 
Riui|tsrtFr-Cartbo*r- . 
Hllversmlth ................

•lMilliard I.eeil

Surf Inlet
Me-Ball Mining . . ...
siee a ft I .and .....................
Trojan «MN ........................

Whalen, pref ........................
Womlerphone .... • • - •

Dominion War Loan 19;:. 
Dominion War Loan 1911 
Dominion War Lon# 1»37. 
Victory l.o*n 19.3............. -
victory i.o*n 1931 ................
Victory l.o*n l9_'i ...............

9 »* 7»
11)650
loo 5:. ;

NKW $0SSh <«»TTON
t b> 'itu r11 tek Br** . Md. I 

Open Hlth Loir

WE OWN AND OFFER

£2,400
Province of British 

Columbia
Guaranteeing Van- 
couver and District 

Sewerage
4 Registered Stock 

Doe March 1st, 1864 

Price $3.75

I To Yield 5.60%

Sc cion |
f Established 1S87)
BOND DEALEBS

Telephone 6916"
625 Fort St.

iLiikidyikJk ik

ARRIVE IN TOWN1'";- , «YetT
Loral Grain Fed Pork—

horai xtr*w Uerriea have arrixt-d.
ttrirtJwf Hw4-4b4- K««4tln* gwxtiriJ. 
w. fe display ing thl* fruit at'some of 
th«* down town store# yesterday. 
Ke.itlog went in ii few Iwizea. but 
Gordon Head aupplled the greater 
cfinalgnment. Picking. It wa« an
nounced, will he increasing meadily 
from now on. and in ten or twelve 
days the Gordon Head growers ex
pect t«i pack their flrat shipment.

Keating I» a little behind the other 
diatricts an yet. Grower* do not ex
pect to deliver thHr fruit In com
mercial quantities until about eight 
or ten day* time, and shipping «would 
not commence until some days after 
that.

TO STRIKE VOTES

labor wage reduction*. re<j*ntly 
ordered and pending, it haa been de-

TlA* vote in each organization will 
be returnable within thirty day* after 
the United States Railroad L»b«ir 
Board announces a wage cut for any 
cîas» t>r employment; the vote of the 
shop crafta, whose reduction was 
ordered by the board to-day, being 
returnable June 30.

Strike Vete
Washington. June 6.- ~H. T,. Brum- 

eon. special representative ïn Wash
ington of the International Associa
tion of Machinists, declared to-day 
that a strike vote would Immediately 
be taken among the 400.000 machin
ists affected b.V to-day'a decision of 
the Railroad Labor Board reducing 
wages. Mr. Rrumson *aid that the 
decision was regarded as unjustifiable.

Another Vete
Cincinnati. Ohio. June «.-«-Now 

wage reductions for shopmen, or
dered by the Railroad I^ahor Board 
feeling of dts*ati*faction with rail
way labor conditions and will at 
least result In an Immediate strike 
vote, returnable June 30. a«?cordlng 
to B. M. Jewell, head of the shop- 
crafts unions, here to-day for a rall- 
r«>ad strike conference.

Trimmed Loins ....
Legs ......................
Shoulder Roast

Pore Pork Ssusage .............
Choice I>ocal Lamb— 

Shouldcra ..............................

iTr..v.*r

.................$2

Log*........ ................................. .46 ie
Spring Lamb-

Fore quarters ...v............ ........... 2 56
Hind quarter» ............... ...........$.76

Ko. 1 rii ri«*r tseef, per lb.—
Round Steak............. .. ...... .24
Birloin Steak ..................... ................ 11
Shoulder Bleak ................. ........... .16

WOOD
Cowichan Lake Fir

Mtllwwd. per cord $4.715
Bark Slabs, per cord... *5.00 
X>ry " K intflin§7l>(*r cord. KO.OO
Blocks, per cord .............. *7.50
Edging*, per cord ..............* 4.00

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL ■> 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILO'NO 
Phene 2.62

Utilize The Times Want Ads

.11HPot Roa*te .
Oven Roast»............... .. 14 to
Rump lloaeta ................................  as
Rib Roaata ...............................  tt
Porterhouse ................    .«*

Prime Local Mutton—
l^eg*. per lh...............................*...............* .46
Shoulders, per Ib..................................... $7
Ltiin», lull, per Uv ............ .11

Fleur
Standard Gradea. «S-lb. •**«* .... |U

Per ton PerlOO
n*v ................
Wheat. No. 2 ..............

« h ound Barley ........
Oats ..................... ..
Crushed t)ats ..............
W hole Corn ............... .
Cracked Corn ........
Foted Corn M*a!..........
Heratch Feed .............
Timothy Hay .......
Alfalfa Hay ...................
Alfalfa Meal 
Straw, per bale $1.16 
Rran ................................
C. N. Meai !

Cake

. 41 
40 00 

. 42.00 

. '3 00 

. 45.00 

. 42.04 

. 44 00 

. 44 00 

. 46.00 

. 23 00 

. 28.00 

. es te 

. 14 64 

. 24 00 
. 36.00 
. ! 0 00

Poultry Maah .....

Oil Cake

.. 44.40F- 2. «e 

.. is oo, i oe 

.. $7.6$ -4.i$ 

.. 63.64 iB.Uottousted Meal .. 
Ground Bone ;.... .. .... 4 64
Oyster Shell ......... .. 16 66 2 00
Beef Scrape ............. .............. 7.ee

A man wh> took several shots at

1- hla wlff offer* the excuse that she 
tried t*i make a froi out of him. Our 
guess is 01*1 she succeeded. ™

sruAF
New York, June 6.—Raw *u*ar. veiitrl- 

fusal. < 35 to 4.46; refined, fine rrenulat- 
•«I. :..76 to 5.96. **

%
KXCIIANUK Ml' MM ARV.

New York. June 6.- Foreign exuliange 
atÇady.

Great Brlleln—Deipaml. 4.50'. ; cable*. 
4.6*"St CW-d*r bill* on hank*. 4 49",

France—Demand. 9.13Mi; cable*. 9.l"3. 
Italy—Demand. 6-18: cable*. 23‘,*. 
Relglum—Demand. 8.14; cable*. 9.41M. 
Germany— Demaad. "lf|; cable*. .'*4,$i. 
Holland—-Demand. .19 66; cable», 50.0». 
Norway—Demand. 17.80 
Sweden—Demand 26.68 
Denmark —"«marfl. 5t.»S 
Kwltaerland -Delnand. 19.18.
Knaln—Demand. 16. s<
Greece—iMrmand. 4.22.
Poland—Demand. 6-MA.
Cafchb-8lo%-akla—Den>*n<l. 1.93: 
Argenllna — l#emand. 16.66.
Braall—lisçiand. 13 — —!.. --*7:
iioutrval—3-i«

XVe Own anil offer New Issue

1

$91,000
City of Kelowna 6% Bonds

$ 6.000 due May 1, 1932 
* 85.000 due May 1, 1942

Subject to Favorable Legal Opinion bv B. G. Long 

Ifricc; Par'-and interest Yield 6',.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort St.

sj sasmiiiiii b ®@ @@@@@ @@@000000
we own And offer subject

$25,000 Dominion of Canada War Loan, Due 1528—To Yield 5.3M 
$40,000 Dominion of Canada Victory Loan, Due 1834—To Yield 6.16 
$ 5,000 New Westminster 6 Per Cent., Due 1$45—To Yield 5.00

1 Burdick Brothers, Limited
Phon, 3724 -116-120 Pemberton Bldg. Phene STM J

i@@@@@@@ @000000110 @@@0B

We have at all «m<-a a .elect list ef high grade Oevernment end 
Municipal Bend», aultable fur Investment of Truet and Surplus 

Funds.
Consult ue.

R. P. CLARK Ct COMPANY, LTD.
Unabm R. C. Road Dealer** Aa**..

. SK.n..ee„ la.erenre All Breerhra ------------- Bh»
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEF7

Sixty Seconds Make a Minute «Copyright 1929. By R C Fisher. 
Tredo Mar* Re*. !■ Canada.)

•wHlTHefT
ARC 'foO

Bouajb,
MvjTT?

l

rz'l* GOIMG TD A)

l swcUL Feet) 
GIUGKj fc't The 

Historical 

sociGT'y'.

2 Vf

firs.eUNjKiY) 

t DIDN’T 
\«66T A

B'P".

[WHY SHtUlb YOU 6GT] 

Aw iuvitc? You’Re 

MoBoDY*

77BUT, tAKe Me for imstancê-.
MY Ancestors caMe 

ovfR on THe MAYFLoujeR*

s

«Piaf

HvH'. TXAT-s
nothing', owe 
OF OAY ANCCSTOPS 
uuAS A 

iminutc-mam'

suRe. He
vuoRjceT) on

SIXTY- B€CONT>
strcgt :

Sirtorria Batig Cimes
Advertising Phone No. 1090 |

K *TES KIR ( LASSIFIED tDVMTIMMI 
.A'."’*."""- v*e«nt. Fltuellone Went,». T« I 
, *nt- Article* for Pale. Lost or Found, *te.. ! 
tm pe.r werd P*r Insertion. Contract rate* ' 
«■■-ppll ration.

•dycrn»em#wt for les» thin I Sc ! 
« n*mwm number of words. It.
■JnY com putlog the number of word* In in 

.W^rtlsemant. estimate groupe of three nr 1 
nrure* ee one wotd. Dollar mark! and 

• II abbreviations count a* on* word.
•lit n,Wr* wh# *• «Iwlre may her* r«- 
rè» «7* , W#<V° * b"* *t The Time* of. 

*n® forwarded to their private addreea 
». I*»"* ,4<? ^ m*<1» for this .service.

^UCre-^1 6,1 r>*r •"wttlf.n Mar- 
f t Va £*rd. nf Thanks and In Memorial* 

Portion Death and. Fueaeal
..o r J, for one lowrtlen. Sift* for

COMING EVENTS.

lCeoUaued.1

V ÏILITART '-M and dunce, Indien Aux- 
llUry of 8e. Andrew * and Caledonia 

Sm-let.v. Caledonia Mall. ThUreda v *th. at 
Fourteen scrip prise*. Reserved 

tables. Meeting at 7 30 j*.|

pRIXCBS* PATRICIA LODGE - Whim 
A drive. Wednesday * 30 p. m . Room 

Surrey !ll<t.-k, Yates Street. Admission 
..»c. Good prlae* _______.__________ j 7. ^
I9ROORRP8IVE WHIST. rnda>. îüh. 
1 Women a Conservative Club. Campc 
bell Hull,line. < o'clock. Prise». Refresh
ments Admission 50 cent*.____________ j7.*

AUTOMOBILES

REAL BUYS

WHEN YOU NEED THEM^MOST.

Call and Select Prom This Lot 
1,1 * POHD—In excellent condition has 

new motor
«op ....................................................V—•)

,,,# WHU TOURINO—Ruonlns like new:
new tup and 

- varnlah ..........
Wi! Follp ROADSTER —“pour Nobby 

Tread Urea, and rccondl- --------------

AUTOMOBILES,
< Continued.)

XVH1PT DRIVES. Caledonia Hall. Wed- 
’ ’ ne«lav. June 7th. 8.39. Six good 

prize*. Admission 26c.__________ jg.j

\\’iIi.«t bRIVE Thur*4aV; tl# $ra'
• 1 Sailors’ Club Eaqulmalt. Good j&ixea 
Admission 25 rente V |

9—EXTRA C.OOIVBUTS—«
| jg-rPORD. 6-«eater. This is 1

$275"

1920
model and it la In very good 
ordrr. The tires -are very

FORD, '.«eater. In extra good 
condition. This la a late 

■ model and It has very good
tires, a rood top and the motor 
runs fine. Terms.

«jfcfî7!!B—,*'0'1CÎ,tAr t>°RT. 6.stater. |n 
• «S beautiful condition Thl* 

dandy little car looks and 
rune absolutely a a good as a 
new one. Terms.

FORD ROADSTER. With a light 
•* delivery box on the reir. Thl*

ar haa a new top. all very

Births, Marriages, Deaths
LODGES.

IN MF.MORIAM
IH'KFIEIJ>- Iri| n^emory^.pf ^ Jame» Duf

vtmv respecttTTtT- In tire haflTe of 

... - 1 Lie »irrif|r, ftf thêlr votintr 11
fcSlnil'."’ '1“Wn °f ‘ br“h-r '■«>■ Tor

funeral directors

NDSzF2-

— If 15 Oundm Street 
Phone*—Office, 1104; Re* . SOM and 7M1 

W# carry a complet* Une e( funeral 
supplie* at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to. day or 
tight.

1.teemed embalmen and lady aaolet-

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
fllayward'a). Eat. 1947. 
714 Broughton Street. 

Call* Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Chargea.

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 
Phones 2235. 1234. 5237. 1773R,

▼ UrUOA’1 FUNERAL HOME

THUmSUil 'u,,Qhu„“r*«i'r“'.
To eevwe rmr patrons well end make

'their perfect confidence ta our deetr> and 
constant endehvor. Our respect for the 
sacred trust placed lu us merits your 
confidence.

McCALL BROS.-Vnif?
Formerly of Calgary. Albert* 

Office and Chapel, corner Vancouvei 
Johnson Streets

Modern Service Moderate Ch

Phone* SIS and S157R

FLORISTS.

THE Pùtrr 6HOP:
n* 1901. Rea Phone 546JL.

Member F. T. D. A.
Floral Designs on Short Notice.

Note the Addreea—613 Port.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER * S 
• mental works. 
Phone 1*91.

139 Courtney Street.

Road. Phone 4121;

COMING EVENTS
T XlGGuNISMS—"One should fully realls, 
•IF that there la a vast difference 
tween living and merely being ali« 
l>lggon>. printers, stationer* and engr 
era. 12L9 Government HI reel. We,l,i 
announcement* and ln%ttatlona printed i 
engraved. We,*re specialist*. ______

held at the ftsllora' Club, 
a Thursday. June l, R 8 o

BIO DANCE. Gorge Bridge
Pavilion, every Wed ne»! a > and Satur

day night. 8.29-11.SO, 59c. 25c. Hunt * All 
fttar Trio. ________ JI9-8

CCOLUMBIA LODGB. Ne. I. LOOP,— 
J Meets Wednesday a. Odd Fellows' Hall.

 9

K
Hall. North Park Street. Thursday* A. O 
ftardtn.g: secretary TWOS government 8l ‘

EIGHTH OP PYTHI A» —Par Weal-
Victoria Lodge. No. T. meefa'TL of P.

i , ‘‘«ne,! a snap at .............................
1*11 CHEVROLET TOURING- Motor la In 

exceptional!# good jko t —
! .•*»■»• At ...................................................hn54*>

1».® CHEVROLET TOURING—Haa been 
driven by one careful tfh 4 |

j ivrv rw >, SThdi

! Biggest .nap' In ' 0*QT j Ttrit-rmU' Terms.

>»}***«î«rëHÜjj"»iÂÏTéii six- Run*, j $695 ■*'****tr-'

ilk,’..» rl.$1)75 ijj." 'y*u**"d ,ir"1818 saxon kiv Tiirnivn' V #«*« I • *nt* “ looks and runs!l« TOVRI.NO—A m - nul In r,.« T.rm.
.I.i-nflid ,h„................ f(5) $1 1 *UI-m-la,'«hi.ix. OII-I» y«m

•»1« Mrl.AroilI.IN llX-Imi »»n(.i SI1 ------ -------- -

$1175

help wanted—male.

w ’ANTED— Good bread and cake baker. 
Apply Box *49. Times J9-Î0

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

T ADIB8 WANTBD — Te do plain and 
light sewing at home; whole or spare 

lime, good pay ; work sent any dletanee: 
charges paid. Send stamp tor' particulars 
Nation*! Manufacturing Co.. Mnmreal. It
iV’ANTED--Housekeeper, lady who would
... t*ke Interest .In Ice cream parlor 
W. 8tace>. Sidney. J7-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

UPROTT-SIUW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
5 courses, commercial stenography, cler
ical. higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 21 or write for syllabus In
dividual instruction. New Weller Building 
Victoria. ____________ jj

BOATS

fine car for

19*4 GRANT WX-TWWlftJ ‘ '
tourist work

In splendid shape throughout

And as Many More at 
CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street . PI

«1095

Six Special, in new condition 
Thl* car has had exceptionally 
careful use and It would easily
P*a* for new._______________

We are exclusive uaecl ear dealer*.
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 

Teterst:. CSf. ef Quadra St. Phene l73

Addressing *nd| mailing circular* t#
car ewnera. Wa have pame* and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Fuite *4 Winch Bids Rhone 191». dt<-»9

A VTO TOPS made end repaired at rwa- 
/x sonable nrlce* Jae. McMartln. <7nl,r.‘r 
nev and Gordon Street* Phone 849. JI9-I9

BRISCOE CAR. firet-claea condition.
owner leaving city; snap. ** ”

Pavla. »7l Gordon )i:-i«

(‘1ARTER roadster. Hit. electric starter.
new hatter>. good tire*, «pare and 

rim : run* fine Phone 667,4 R’*. or see It at 
.*941 Orillia street, near Gorge_______J<M6.

4 «AHT1ER BROS, have buyers walUns 
vv for the following Dodge roadster. 
Overland touring, model *9. Chevrolet 
touring. Font touring If von have a nr 
of this sort In good condition call and get 
the cash. Cartier Broe . 7t4 Johnson St. 
Phone 5237__________ •_________________________H

CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—Car
ry all parte, fully equipped for re

pair*. Star Oarage. 958 View. Phoae 
I *779. ______________________________ 19

/ «ANoES—Two private ; one rowboat. 
' *g,K»d condition Boathouse. Gorger,rl> h-mo

UNyBj for sale cheap. 
Phlme 4179

1958 Pandora 
_____ Jl -40

I^VINRVDH engine, in perfect condition. 
1 J *t h bargain Applv to 8yd Vate*. 
near Kingsley’* Store. Hhawnlgan I.i.ke.

17-49

I4*OR SALE—Kvlnrude and 17-foot boat,
~«r Drew vvooff. "tTibiw T»«rrr ~ nr io

XjX, *It SALK- Motor launch. 21 ft.. 12 h. p.
1 Kermath. Boa, h dual Ignltlop. Al or
der. must be seen to be appreciated. 173* 
Rosa Street J7-t9

>AOLB TIRES—Guaranteed. 
J 112 &4. 619 Johnson Street.

39 S

guaranteed first-elan* If IV» to build 
top or repair one. we do It. Commercial 
bodies' built to order. Cox & Perkin* View 
Sire t Phone 37*9 ____________________ Jv«-I6

LVjR SALE—Molor carr just o' erhauled,
17-19

1#V>R BALE—One 19 h.
Buffalo, on* 19 h. p.

». heavy duty 
Union engine 

tf48
ll'OR SALE—15 ft. boat, Bvlnrude. Phone
1 74S8R2. J10-40

1 - Al’NCII. new, at less than factory
,J price ; very economical. Boathouse 
Gorge Park. J12-40

FT. LAUNCH hand design, 12 Ker- 
—marh: two 28 ft. open launches; 30 
ft. and 38 ft. cruisers 23/ft. speed boat 
dinghies, etc. Oak Day. Phone 81*50.

18-49

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A RTHUR LOWE’S big Leghorns, laying 
w a- hens 819 a pen of six. , Phone 4955112.

Jl4-33
L3(JR RALE—Toy Pomernnlat a. pedigreed.
1 differ*»! « oh-r* different ages.
eonable prices. Apply 1109 Johnson St’. 
Phone «546. 126-3?
1^'oR SALE—Standard bred mare, S 
A- years, willing worker, single, double
or saddle: verv fa*t; price reasonable. 
Esaery. Cobble Hill. J6-33
T ATI NO HENS and Pekin ducka. 740 
U Hillside. Phone 3744R. J9-82
1>AC!FIC FEED CCl. cor. Pembroke on 1
x Douglas Full lino of ehtek roods 
Pratt’s and Mac A Mac buttermilk mash 
also V. â B. and Pacific goat food. Pbone 
1917. 81

T> I. R. EGGS—From high claw birds, 
14. 81 60 setting thirteen: 149 Moss 
Phone 27J9T. _ JI9-3I
UKIM MILK for bogs, calves and chick-
•C' ene. 5c per gallon. Vancouver Inland 
Milk Producers’ Association. 930 North 
Park Street.. Phono lit j 10-32

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

4 iROQl’ET SET wanted, cheap for cash. 
Phone 40J3R1. J7-19

flLD BRTd.Cn AND PARTS—I.
Y Vlel.r, Wreck... CeK
».rk. Phone Til 111 J eh neon Siren
‘ '*• "*!l *t *nv addreea it

g 4LOHINO OUT our ready to w-4ar de- 
v-/ partment. You can buy your new 
Spring suit while there la still a good 
range to select from. Prices from •*5.09 
to 149.09. AH Did Country material*. 
K' vie Broe.. 899 Government St. Phone 
IMF

\\*ANTED—One gallon of .kirn o,
• • milk, to he delivered dally to < 

f low c r,..   i«,t

W3
- I"1 wxii’-rru «any to Cralc -

flower Road. Phone 461L.______  JT-19
h, BUY LUTTL94I, ,**». *t*o tool*

1 stoves, furniture, etc. ; we call an*. 
-re Phone <199, ________

VV* FAIET Roors—Anywhere" or any
y y aise. 125.94. Phone 6414 Y or 557* il

Dit

IP MARTIN CAN’T FIX IT sell It for old 
junk. Watches, clocks, jewelry, rc-

Twtred to a*Defy. P. #. Marti*. 443 Fwt 
■treat.

WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT
«OU8AHOLD NECESSITIES 

Î47 PORT STREET PHOS’E Sill
•ELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE if

f yvirtMv>mt,K"r»r for -hire; Tstmi tt wp
' F Pbr specfaT rare* on district and Vp- 
laland point*, phone 1896. day or night. 
Allan B Foote.______________ • ____ J23-14

4 tVKRLAND motor truck for sale. In 
Vr running order, good tire*; will ex
change for rood motorcycle. Applv Ash
ton's Plumbing and Heating Co.. 406 Bay 
Street, opposite Victoria Machinery Depot. 
Phone 476.",. ___________ J6-14

£«POT CASH paid for old or damaged 
«... S?rm' env W Frank Cameron.«4» \ lew Street Phone 1518
jaTUDEBAKEtt SIX. perfect order.
fir - °»ner gol^g to California must well. 
Phope 48241,. " J39.il

$H001,J‘ CMT«OLET n «... „«.
ning order. A man at lias as ^f)QQ-CLETR.xC TRACTOR ”** **

CHEVROLET

AUTOMOBILES
<Coutlnu*4.)

! oarage
Phone 8134

USED CARS 
AT

McMORRAN’S GARAGE 
727 JOHNSON ST.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
6;*>ee"enger. Juat been 

painted. In Al ruhnlng — - —

BUICK D4 5. Juat been overhauled, cylinder 
tn*iwUnâlw- elxeDe Lux. pl,,on fln<Mk 
newly patnted. Thr* car was looked 
after from top to bottom. l. « ,,w.
Good Urea ....................... *IHM*

McLaughlin D4s. 
and looks like ne

WILLTR KNIGHT. 7-paaaenger.
A real buy at.......................... , ....

5-PASSENGER 1912
McLaughlin ..................................

5-PASSENGER 1913
OVERLAND .......................................

% -TON REPUBLIC TRUCK, good body 
Just the truck for a delivery 4fci IMui 
or express work '............................... Ti'HIU

$1500

Th"$1050 
$11(H) 

$175 
$275

YYrE w111 Put on a new Ford top wlia
V V nickel plated panda at 823.
Otter car* a? the same special prt~*a 

CARTIER BitOSe.
7 24 Johnson 81. Phon* 8281

"7 PASSENGER. 19-0 McLaughlin (like 
• 9»ewi. sacrifice 11.409. Phone 1955 

17-16

AUTO TRANSFERS

\fULLARD8 auto tranafar. Phone 421 
#*1 The Oarage. Bhelbourn# Street. Night 
4140Y. Furnltura • u-16

' VOTOSCYCLES AND CYCLES

DOTS 22-lnch bicVele, 111.59; sewing 
■ * machine. 112.90. Householders’ Ex
change. 643 Bastion. tf-17

EXCHANGE.

DXl'HANUK—ICO acres good land near

small cottage. Room 3. Green Block, tf-42

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

DDKS TKÀ GARDEN. Patricia Bay. On 
■ * main road for motors. Meadlanda 
station. B C. K. Railway. Teas, soda 
fountain, refrewhmenta. warm bathing 

J?4-39
Y^UR.NIHHKD cottages, tenu to rent;
m. boa Is and eanoea for hire : afternoon 
tea served. Cad boro Bay Ton Gardena 
Phone 7036R2. tg.*j
^TRATHCONA HOTEL. Shawnlgan Lake.
Ft b, c. E. * X. Ry. train stops at door 
Rates IS 00 a day and up. American plan, 
hot and cold water In every room. Boats! 
canoes, motor lauiult and car at disposai 
of guests. Da>light saving time. Phone 
Cobble Hill 17R3. tf-39

PERSONAL. »

A GENTS, take note that 1561 Richard- 
a a son street has been «old. * 17-35
1 ^11. FRASER bar returned from Ottawa.

■ ■ - * |V"1’

TIMBER

BUSINESS CHANCES

\RE you looking for a " good rooming 
house proposition in the middle of th* 

town? Here H I*. twenty-five room*, 
fully furnished, to be sacrificed as owner 
la leaving city. Price only 81.109. and rent 
Is low. Apply British American Bond Cor
poration. Ltd.. BA. Bond Building. «32 
Fort Street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

ATTENTION! — Mr a. Hunt, wardrobe 
dealers, of Winnipeg and Calearv. Is 

ooen to buy. and well high class ladles 
gent* and children’s clothing. Special of
fer* for aentfemen s clothes We par spot 

1? «M-smgunPualneaa done strict I v 
WUalV Tira Ifunf 'Wfif call W^rSHY t* 
any address, or call at 763 Fort Street. 
Phono 4921. efter 6 p.m.. 4342L- II

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. 
tCoatlaeeél

HURRY UP. If you want to buy a gar
den hose *t Mack’s. 85.75 50 ft.

Mack. 1413 Store 
JU-18

TF YOU DO NOT SEE what you ar* look- 
A In* for advertised here, why not ad
vertise your want ? Someone amongst the 
thousand* of readers will moat likely hav» 
just what you .-are looking for and be glad 
tojsell at a reasonable price. ]S
1UE CREAM NOV,TY—Neapolitan Ice 

cream blocks, chocolat* covered, 10c 
each. These can be taken home. Dun 
Poupard. the fruit specialist. u

MISCELLANEOUS.
tContinued )

"MOVELTY WOODWORKERS — Patters 
Ty tnaklng done, models made and patent 
Ideas developed: 82« Flsgard. Phoae 2839.

39
CAWS, tools, knives, ecleaora put Al 
► T eh***. Phono W. Emery. 1197 Glad- 
■tone Avenue. ________________ "___________ tf->4

^lYHOSE who are Interested In valuable 
3 Chinese por. elgln. bronze and pic 

‘ 1 ° we“ to communicate with 
1 O. Box 199. Victoria. B C. .11-84

\yALLPAPER. r.ew, 182* pattern. 19e « 
* * roll up. estimates fro*. Pimp* 4879T 

- ^mstf-se

Eatabllahed 189».

"Advertising la to buelneei 
aa stearn la to machinerv.*

EAS IN 
ADVERTISING.

If the ' 
huslnt-sa man

right Idee 

right Ideal.
think of 1 
hi» hualneaa ”

I’eneflt to 
Iilmscif 
without also 
considering 
whether It 
is a benefit

who deal

This office 
" III always 
he pleased 
to assist 
iri forming 
tire right 
Idea and 
the right Ideal.

NEWTON Ÿ 
ADVERTISING

Auvertlacment Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
1er* and Postcard* Addreeslnk. Mailing

Rales quoted for l.ocal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Building.

LOST AND FOUND.

f OST—Sunday, lady's woollen scarf, blut 
XJ and grey, on Vancouver Street. Please 
Phone 1936L. J6-31

T OST—On Sunday, somewhere on Holly- 
-*J wood Crescent Road or Foul <ia>

A

TONE8—Chicken house and ladder fac-
fy tory. 827 Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken 
houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
•-»♦*; dew grmretw. bf.'ar*. cetrmr eTfitrrerf 
banger*, plate racks, meat aa fee. medicine 
cupboards, babies' corrals, anything mad# 
to order.__Phono 629_________________________y
l^ITCHEN cabinet, with glass door», etc , 
1V a* new; onlv 822.60. Island Ex

In ach. a crescent brooch 
with ’ pearls; keepsake. R
7552L2.

vlth stars set 
ward. Phone 

Jj>-3?

Man's coat, containing Important

MARBLE TOP soda fountain, fully i ---
equipped 139. Osgood, next North- — Fnrt

weate.rn Creamery. Broad Street , ------
A HEAVY TRAILER, also a delivery 
f wagon. Todds, th* horaeahoer. 723
jonnaon. _____________________________ »«, ««

A l f<Kt> r*mP conk stove, Al condition. 
fA *0*2 rlxer-K snap. N C ir«rd-
w*r^. 117 5 ort. |8

MALLKa'BLE AND STEEL RANGES.
82.00 per week. Phono 4888: 161S

Dourlaa Street. it

A PIANO, $!S0 .Ire.dy p«|d.
I». 7^1"^ *qvt,r °r

— WHY PAT MORE?—GET TT AT
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 PORT STREET PHONE 6798
»VLL OR RUT ANTTHTWÏ FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BrT.KT GOODS DELIVERED FREE 18

4 SET of oak dining chaire, leather
* * «cata. «nan. «19 Pandora. tf-18
A lrUMKD OAK dining suite with choice 

Of bufFsit. >95. 1403 Broad 120-11
A TTJENTION For best workmanship In 

* » remndeHIn* and cleaning old hats go 
to X ictorla Hat Shop. cor. Broad and Fort 
—_________ _ _____________ __ Jy5-18
4 NTlQUB FURNITURE and . hlKa good»

r.:. commlaalon Mrs. Woollatl.
10x6 St. « hurle» bf-18

4 N Ideal gas range, 4-hol#. with top and 
■* A bottom ovens, bargain. 135; two lawn 
moBUitsL »eatherette- TTmrfx-
acm_.« h*lr. 8“.7'. : oak cheat of drawers.

. ■ set* diner*, cane and moroev-.
seats 123 and ».T> .« hlcwles, 22 In. and
25 In.. ID> and 113 60. 542 Bastion, round
th* corner from • Bank Montreal. Phnn- 

 " tf-is

ITER. THERE'S A REASON.
PAY th* highest cash price* for your 
cast-off clothing. Call anywhere at 

your appointed time. Special offer for 
genta’ business eulta Once tried, always 
convinced.

^ WARDALB.
1811 Douglas Street Phoae 8988

Block Below H. B. Co.

OAK WARDROBE. 819.69; sewing ma
chine. 88; kitchen dresser. 87.50. 810

Pandora i>

T8IANO, 8119. bargain, set quarter-cut oak
A diners, leather seats. 835. Tyldealey's.

Baby, carriages repaired—iiooda
re/o

for sale, also ties and mine props, on I 
Coast of V.I. on the railway and close 
tidewater. Pranco-Canadlan Co.. Ltd.. 
Belmont House. Victoria. B.C.

1 Q1 û FORI» touring cheap For xpar"
tlrulara Phone 6694X1. 17-16

EXCELLENT BUTS IN GOOD USED 
CARS.

tm ;itr> mrRiNol m new ••rYn
condition. A bargain at ................ep*)»'Hl

191S hObGB TOURING. In beautl- 
ful order. A. real snap 

1-1» OVKRLAaND ROADSTER. In
excellent condition, at ..................I O

1818 FORD TOURING, In the best
of shape, at ..............................................

1917 I»ODGE, TOURINO. a real
bargain at .................................................

1911 McLAUGlILIN. 7-paeaen- 494 OOrt
ger. a real good buy at ............. tP 1 «J»)

Easy Term* On Any Car.

ta it * wenxm...........
Phone 1613. 88$ View St.

. ? i o0

$80«J
$i»oo

two Good buys.

CHEVROLET 490. Looks and 
V’1 run* like new.
<*1 not>0* BROTHERS’ Screen
•71 VVfV Delivery. All overhauled and 

fine shape.
A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 

Cor. View and Vancouver Sta. 
Phone 479.

BEST BUY IN CITY.
IW Page 6. 44. S-Paüsengar.

This Car la Guaranteed Same as New Car 
Run* and looks like new; also the moot 

beautiful ear In city for 81.808.
Com* and see U or e*il us up for a 

demonstration.
JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..
roiTgl-*-- — ~-740 Broughton St Phono 8848

(CADILLAC. 1914. 7-paaaenger. ready for 
' ’ ' the road, good tires and a new bat-

T^NOINBS, 4 and 8-cylinder, of most any 
make, ffom 825 up.

rniRES. all else* and all makes, at your
* own price.
\\,’K have added a complete-stock of used
* • FORI) part* to our museum ax

greatly reduced price* .
Ask for Mr. Junkie.

.......PACIFIC MOTOR CO.. ~w
841 View Street. - •—

Apples+Cru^=Pie
That ia a simplv [irublem iii addition that 

every mau -knows, BUT every man does not 
know that

---------------- ----------------. ,

Need + Want Ad = Result
Ei|uals result that is altogether satisfactory. 

It is very simple, that problem, ami it can he 
proved ; whether the Need is in your business 
r>r_your home, the Want A3 can solve it.

Intelligent amt efficient men and women 
use the Want Ad columns aa a matter of course 
juat as they do typewriters or telephones. They 
have need of something -, a ear. » partner, an 
errand boy; they add to that need, a want ad, 
and they get the desired result.

READ the Want Ad Columns of this news
paper and act upon its opportunities. ----

Use our Want Ad column for your PROFIT.

Phone 1090 Times Advt. Dept.

Roofing, roofing, roofing.
Quantity of 1. .2 v»d 3-ply 

looting taper, also 1.008 
rolls building paper, for 
aal«* « heap Victoria Junk 
Agency. 863 Joltmrpn. Phone 1802.

J10-18

X \

Street*Phone 3254H
.L'xadur

YY’ill Ike person who took green Perfect 
* » bicycle from Dominion Theatre 
Parking Station, around 5 p. m.. Monda'. 
please return to 1261 Oscar Street. City, or 
Phone 6032R. jg-37

T
TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
•*■»— —------ ------------------------- ------ --- ...5
R RBK*T—At Cordovk Bay, nlC« IR 
with, good .shack, on beach, water 

t»tr. Appiy- Box 2»».- Times. — Jtti#-

FURNI8HED ROOMS

A LARGE den and front betlroom. over* 
** tonkin g »ia4 gentlemen preferred ; 
F airfield district. will give breakfast. Box 

190. Times.____________________ jjQ.ji

pULLEKB LODGE—Board and real- 
■8- dence; Ideal home lady or gentleman. 
terms reasonable, 5408 Fernwovd. Phone 

J36-24

LYURX18HED BEDROOM to let, with 
A use of dining room, kitchen. Cadbor,. 
lia>. Phone 40h3X2.s ________________j6- 21
T^URNISIIED ROOMtf. with home prlvl-
k leges: business girls or married 
couple. Phone -.'3971.. J7-21

1 ̂ 9UHNIKH El ». t hree rooms. Summer cot
tage. Gorge 4« ter». Apply 813 Gorge

t TJLACK SOIU no stones G*t vour gar- 
r ■*» den r*ady. Phone 1139R. 2513 

et Grahame Street. • 116-11
; T>EACH HATS. «11 kind.. Mi,;
) *» eki-ts aigl middles, from 50c. Th#

I .eland Second-hand Clothing. Fort (next
S Cabin). 123-18

13 RIG HT TOP STEEL RANGES — New 
■* » and used. Your old stove taken In 
trade. We make coin, repair, move gn-t 

dcownect range*.—If It's to do with your
| range ;n any way. see us. Southall, the 

■f Slave KlDAk. *32 Fort Street. 11
I 13 a!H«J AIN—Splendid old violin, price
j 11 <45: Mrs Jowltt. 621 Fort. Phone
i =134. ‘ 18

! i 1A51P SToVKs, cheapest In Victoria.
I V > several for rent. Eastern Stove. 84» 

Fort Street. 116-18
| i CHILD'S high chair, $1: baby carriage, 
j ' Hke new. $1» 5b. ltaby Carriage Kx-
j change. 625 Pandora. J10-11

'j~1ANADA PRIDE range, «-hole, knob w.f.
I" 368: Rupert range. 6-hn|e, knob w.f..
Ill; Northern range. 6-hole, colls. 8D> ; 
Fawcett Shamrock. 6-hole, knob w.f., $4K 
Jack's Stove Store. 702 Tates. 18

rkON’T HESITATE—Phon* 3408 If you 
U have any furniture you wish to die- 
pose of. Our representative wilt call and 
offer current price* for same Island Ex-
ciisne# iTh# Rig 9tçr-> 731 4* Fort St. ir

t^XPRESS WAGONS—New and second- 
8 -J hand, also a driving cart, cheap for 
cash. Chafe A Jones. 942 Discovery.
Phone 8022. tf-18

' l.^VlNRUDK engine. In perfect condition, 
i * 1 kt a barsaln. Anplv to 8yd Yates.
near Kingsley’s Store. Shaw.tly *n Lake 

! J7-18

P'VKNINO GOWN, worn once, ala# 42.
1 »-J also beautiful blick Paradise feath
ers : money needed Box 1*0. Time». J7-11
.LpVR 8ÀLB—16Q feat heavy boqrd fence,
■* f fret high. TraT condllio,» What
offers’ 1312 BOach Drive. Phone Oak 
Hay Hotel. J8-18
T^30R SALE—Bottle» and Jars of all de - 
A acrlptlon*. from 16c per dozen; also
we specialize in sanitary wiping cloths fhr 
printers, machine shops and garages, 
laundered by whit* -'labor Phone *796
Wm. Allan. ?6?3 Rose Street. tf-18

i tj30R MALE—Gent a blue serge suit, size
A 86. smart style, worn .mre: . price
822,60. coot $45 00 phone 6479X 16-18

Ij'OR MALE—An opportunity Is presented
4 at ouf store to buy vour season's coat,
suit, dress or skirt at greatly reduced 
prices We have re-mar-ked all our gar
ments. and we Invite vou to see our new 
pi Ices. We can save vou money, and your 
credit la good If not convenient to paÿ all

THE FAMOUS STORE. LT&r-—--------
635 Yates Street phone 4061.
/ I ENT’S dark 8ummfT"iu1t, 4Q.~Tn|rgain.~ * 
VT 314. Mrs. Jowltf:"T2t Foft. Phon< 
=184. 1, Jt-IS,
à 1 ENT LEM EN" H discarded clothes Shaw 
4T A Co.. 785 Fort, will pay beat prices. 
Phone 401, We call. Tf-18

1 9UU.ND fumed oak table. $j5; small
55 c.hesterfield, $16; Canada Jdeal range. 
835. Tyldealey's. - *** ™—* - - .> Fort, •Jy8-i s

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and
Vancouver Island homes, business 

men. auto owner*, etc. ; also complete lists 
*f professional men. retailer», wholesalers 
and manufacturera throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mai
ler. Newton Advertising Agency (estate- 
iiahed 1903;. Suit* 24. Winch Bid*, phone.. 
1418 dtf-ll

H53M1NGTON typewriter, new model. In 
perfect order, snap. 150. Island Ex- 

? hang# fine pig STor • 7T» r-n Si. 1>
CJTOVB and rang* castings and pipe flt- 
wy tings at very low price*. A. JL W 
Wilson. 1105 Broad Street._________ 16-18

HANDSOME walnut bed. spring and all 
wool' mattress; bargain. 829.50. Isl

and Exchange (the Big Store), 789-741 
Fort Street. 18

w too'« tew good trunks, ehekb. 616 
Pendons tf-18

OINdEK 7-drawer sewing machine, per-
•- feet order. l:*C. Carter's. 63 4 cor 
Government and Bay!_________ JI5-13

FARMERS PRODUCE STORE.
‘•33 Johnson Street. Phone 2915.
rpOMATO PLANTS, the best. 25c dox ; 

■- also cabbage plants, early and I Ate. 
celery, sprouts, cauliflower, broccoli, kale, 
cucumber, tegetable marrow, squash planta 
now ready, also geraniums, small. 81 dox. : 
blue lobelia. calcelarla. stocks, asters, 
petunias, phlox, marigold, pansies, snap
dragon. mangel seed, field carrot, sugar 
beet, all kinds of peas and beans, nitrate 
of sods, new .potatoes, local strawberries. 
f£H18 weather la fruit weather. Take 

home a strtmlY ot otrr choice fruit foe 
your health and comfort. Poupard. the 
fruit specialist. I*
\ Y’ARDK'HIE trunk. In fine shape. only 
* * 83V.50. Island Exchange (the Big
UtortL 739-743 9Vrt Street. 18

CANADA PRIDE range, good as new. 
1 English baby carriage, good condi

tion ; 1 cot. 1 swing cot. Phone 69971,2.
16-11

4 || BICYCLES with new tires, from Us - 
’I” 8’* 4*1 Johnson St Phon* 785 I

MISCELLANEOUS

OTH SUAVE guaranteed. Dull
blade* resharpened aatlafactorlly. new 

machine. F- D. Cox., 637 Fort._______ J22-36

VT the Victoria. Hat Shop, cor. Broad 
and Fort, hats cleaned and rejuvenat- 

ed by the old firm. Phone 1788. Jy6-36

C'BDAK H1LLSIUE MEAT MARKET^- 

' Putvcyora of freeh meat*. Onlffra 
’ attended to Two deliveries dallv
!«•**________________________ 116-36

/iONTINUKD DRY—Hoe* cheap at th* 
Lawn Mower Hoapllal. 812 Cormorant

C3 P. Co»—Plano tuner; graduate School 
<fBrxhe"Blind. Halifax. Phone 12121,.

Jy8-|S
l^URNITURK repaired with that finished 
-8- appearance when he is through vou 
can sell it for new. D. H. McKell. 930A 
Balmoral Road. 6288L J23-IS

R. SAUNDERS—Insurance of every
kind written on houses, furniture 

1908 Langley.
39-39

aufbnvohllc*. etc.; also Ufa. 
Phone 8179.
IByTRCCTION la decorative work fof
1 home, store and banquets: Dennison 
materials;^ at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing motionary and art department. 141$ 
Doug lea. * /^x tf-89

Lawn Mowers k4ound\
new and . eecond'-hMnd \rom 

Cor. Blanahard and Pandora)

NOW » ^• tl. A lor rumUuri-'nçvnt-
ing. Estima tea Tree. Cushions a

specialty. Phone 6911. V • ' JH-J8

IARGK ROOMS, garage I hoard optional i, 
•4 beautiful . grounds. 756 Dlacoverv.

J12-.1
I ARUK. front, 

central). 25
«upiiy room, furnished 

15 Government. Phone

TWO bed-elttlng rooms, suitable for gen
tlemen. 5iJ Government. Phone 263R. ■ 

J27-.-1
YrAi’ANT JUNE 5—Room, with kitchen- 

* ett#-, hath, outside entrance. lxOS 
Quadra Street. J7-3i

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHl HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping

FURNISHED SUITES.x

VPARTAIENT of three rooms, furnished, 
____KUK ranse. 1142 Yales Street. jl2-29irw. i

CUELD APARTMENTS-Modern, fur^ 
1 nished or unfurnished suites to let. 
Phone 13650. , ■ Jy3-29
I^URNISIIED. 2-room suite, sleeping 

porch, bathroom, private. «51 Corn-
iHM|—Bk—— J7-3tv all H t r • e t. i’lume 3419L.

ORRLSON APARTMENTS. Fairfield.
and large furnished suite». 
H0L-17-29

M
fireplaces.
X’ICELY furnished flat, three nwing
' price $20; central. Phone «672U

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1129 May; 
furnished flat. Phone 6288Q for ap-

19AUTY leaving City will sell. qontin(a gf,_ 
nicely 1 ur nished 2-room suit-- Will' 

vacate any time between now and July
15th.___For particular» phone 6366R. J10-3#
^ELF-CÔN TAIN ELh furnished flat, 

select neighborhood. Phoae 2»5*.
• . J6-I9

7130 RENT—3-roomed, furnished suite,
I also single rooms. Belleville Court. 

Oak Bay. _ tf-29

UNFURNISHED SUITES

I^OR RENT—3 unfurnished housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 69S8Y. J6-9S

ROOM AND BOARD.

" A RMADALE," Niagara FtreeL facing 
** tea. Terms. 846 to 866 month. In-

clualve. Phone 8359. • J24-8t

C»H*.HKY BANK, private boarding house.
* near Christ Church Cathedral. Phon* 

71840. Terms reasonable.________ ml ltf-39
"l^THEWOLD," 706 Cook. Vacancies 

■a for two gentlemen. Phone 30411» 
Miss Hadwen. ________ J2I-36
VORTIIKKN HOTEL—URder new maa- 
*’ agoment Steam heat. Ask ear 
bcardera for recommendation. "Cleanllneea 
our motto." 670 Yatee. opposite Bang 
Montreal. Phone 74920. 39

FURNISHED HOUSES.

TWO good Summer cottages. Brentwood 
Bay. and unfurnished camp. Phon-e

3394Y. 3958 ____________________________JI3-23
MONTH—Comfortably turnlahed 

VwO cottage, with every modern <oa- 
tenlence. J746 Second Street, near. Jublleg 
Hospital Thone 42621,.____________J13-81

3-ROOMED furnished cottage, 
beach. Phoee 7386.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THg 
T TIMES WANT ADS

Foul Bay 
J16-3J

==ai*

; nirti—m i>ni»is>arw
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRUIT fflCKEN RANCHES™.. SALE
~7 OWM YOUR HOME.

QPt/lA—3-ROOM COTTAGÉ. In good r«- 
pair, city water and light. g*»od 

lot In garden, woodshed with quantity 
wood. a!t»o some furniture included; low 
taxes: close to ear. Terme cgeh.

orm—t-ROOM COTTAGE. In good 
fiP 1 Order, modern plumbing, elec
tric li-ht. go«d garden, all fenced, clos* 
to street car- 1200 would handle this, bau

‘COItfMV ♦ ROOM MODERN BUNG A- 
LOW. 2 open fireplaces, ce

ment.basement. large bathroom and Pentry- 
also portable shack suitable for garage, 
lot 50x15». Easy terms.

COTTA OR, in very 
nr*»*™Hr good condition, bath and sep
arate toilet. Victoria West, on quiet street 
• ml close to car. >,

6- ROOM MODERN BUNGA- 
— A LOW. Just completed, mimer

ous built-in features, cement basemeltt. on 
large lot. on paved road, close to city, with

POWER A McLAUGHMN.
1*14 Douglas et. Phone» !«#• and f524

®|j!rnn—EIOHT-ROOMED. In high lo- 
qrMJcHJl/ cation, garage, furnace, tube, 
three fireplaces, hardwood floors, sleeping 
porch and all other modern features.

» ROOMS, near Uplands, flt- 
vv 1 tJV ted up with all possible «con
veniences end in perfect condition.

A. A. MKHAKKY,
4 0X -» gey n erd Bldg.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

P. R. BROWN A SONS.

Reel Estate, financial^end tire

111* I I Street. i 19*4

83150

ARNOLD AVE.. No. 4:2. |*3 per month. 
7 rooms. Phone__<7I4R.__________J»--4

Drive. Gorge.
214» lots

Phone 621SL. J16-34

YOU could not begin to duplicate this 
property by at least S'.’.OeO on 
ton of the price we are ask
ing. It Is an eight-roomed, 
twe-etorv. brick residence, sit
uated Just off Belmont Ave.. 
containing hall, large llvtnu 

» rosin with large i.n«n fire
place. arch to the dining room. 
Dutch kitchen, small but com
fortable den. four bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each* 
and one has a fireplace, mod
ern hgthroom finished in white 
enamel. basement. This 
house Is in Al condition, and 
wgs built Just prior to the 
•war. Make an appointment 
ie-dav to \lew It. you will not 
h* disappointed. Easy terms 
caa be arranged.

YVUNDKMKUL value In this five-roomed 
* v bungalow, one block from the

car line. Has large living 
room with open fireplace, kit
chen and three bedrooms, 
fully modern bathroom, full 
else basement. Do not think 
that this little house Is old 
and dilapidated: owner going 
awav I» only reason It Is so 
(heap.

ABSOLUTELY no excuse for not own
ing ymu*. own. home, there I" 

1 ho cash payment required on 
thief Three-roomed bungalow 

- at the tiorg- . alt Plastered and 
In good condition. tVj.italns 
large living room with open 
ilreplaoo, one bedroom, mod
ern bathroom with three- 
piece fixtures, and kitchen. 
Fay good monthly rent and 
dhu place la yours.

Efin C*MI sod it» a r»*r for fwr rmn 
will biiv tan acres of eseellwl 

en Vancouver Island, cl—3 _*• 
Parkeviile. Coombs or Daahwood etaOew 

**• a AN. Railway.

YAXCOCYRR

particulars free.

island rmriT
LIMITED.

LAND*

81500

Apply The Beehive. 136-24
HO LET—«-room house, close In, clean.
L lit. Including water.

FOR RENT—Fairfield bungalow, five
rooms, basement and attic. 1144 Oacar

Street, newly pointed. 
Whittington Lumber Co

Applv Moon - 
Ltd. Fhone ’.‘«»7.

' I*-’-’»
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

» ROOMS. Pembroke St...............................»-» 0»
1 ROOMS. Broughton St............................. 26.06
7 ROOMS. Kern wood Rd.............................3».0«
4 ROOMS. Victoria West ........................1- 0»
6 ROOMS. Bay St. . ..................... ............ »?
7 ROOMS. Esquimau Rd.............................
E ROOMS. Hulton St ................................®0
«-ROOMED FLAT, Fort St.....................  15 C«
2-ROOMED APARTMENT. Esquimau 13 0»
I ROOMS. Richardson flt............................ »< •*»
if, ROOMS. Cook St......................................... 30 00J* »u^»,.^NI9lieD apartment.
Nicely furnished «-roomed apart

ment. James Bay. close to sea 
STORES TO RENT.

Good store In shopping district.___H®C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
I.làflTED. _ _

»?* Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

..132.60

WANTED TO RENT.
| or »-room house, in good 

«.». location. With garage; quick posscs- 
Uttn. Phene 2S««. or 361 Dominion Hotel.

WJUDBRN

W’ANThh—To rent, from July l for 3
11 months, toto-roomed furnished suite 
er two furnished light housekeeping 
Vend particulars to Box Times 110~ -

LOTS FOR SALE.

B PAUPERS—LcRENTWOOD
ap. or will rent for season 

wner. Care of Tait k Marchant.
Fern.ani-ni l.o*n Bvilldint.

MOUSE

MODri

HOUSES FOR SALE.

-_SSW BUILT ON 1NETA1 
TODERN HOMES for

D H. Bale, contrast—. 
Ptaitnrnna Phone 1144.

PLA1»

II

GORGE SNAP—11.*»»._________________ ... . on very easy
term*, buys 6-roomed (furnished) eot- 

>. basement, pentrv. light and water; 
• lot. 66x133: also fine range and furnl- 
t worth 1456: the whole for snap price 

ef 91.7»fi leaving the city Call at Room 
1#. 1216 Broad Street, opposite The Colo-

taa>.
^tiiae le
tore *

A BKOU TE SNAP—Comfy. 
aV on gqod lot. containing i

five-room
■ ............H|......... | neat living

room with'tiled fireplace, built-In buffet, 
panelled walla, etc. : parlor which could be 
used as third bedroom, bright kitchen with

Iarge pantrv. bathroom; full basement 
land y to car. e-tv.ol. etc. On very ea. 
terms for 12.2:.». dr » eubatantlal redu. 

tlon for cash. Phone 223». 419 Pemberton 
Bldg_________ \ _
•pOR 
T roomed

F°B

RALE - By owiter.iter, 1Ü -story, 
house. bathVqont. basement 

and two large halls: housdv.ln first-class 
condition, newly painted last Xfar; lot so*
1 ;* large garden at back with gome small 
fruits, alee, new!v l*ld out lawn in Iront; 
property overlooking the Park. bxceUent 
location. Price |S.0»A |3 5»6 cash. Balance 
to arrange Applv Box 144. Times.

R QUICK PALB- Rv owner. 7-roon.ed , ------------ ----------------- ----- ---------- ■-------
house Phone 36SR J6-4V A BOUT TO MOV»—It so. a—

rtonis. Lamb Transfer Co. fer ICJNAP—A qotlage. 4 good size rooms,
^ p*ntrv and bathroom, chicken run.
Phone 344>R._____________________,7-«t
Pf-ROOMED HOUSe. i25l Orahame. $65».
e> clear title- 44.,4*»? +erre«. -1LU--Basil 
Avenue. ««OB,. ——

ACREAGE

BRENTWOOD DISTRICT—1| acres In 
__. crop, strawberries, raspberries, black
berries. loganberries, black currants, about 
tH acrea: early potatoes. I acre; pasture. 
I scree, good well, stream, house, stables, 
-hicken houie. on main road, fine location. 
Apply owner. M. P. O. Box 1»3.“Victoria.

CARPET WASHING
TT AM I LTON MACH — atkod. V&f5—

U Carpet Washing Ce.. «31 Pert Sire— 
phène 7 atS.__________ __________________ H

EXCHANGE SPECIALS.
1 CLEAR TITLE to home In Moose Jaw. 

to trade for email suburban property. 
Will consider acreage without budd
ings.

O OAK BAY BUNOATX)W offered for 
acres not too far o

4) CLIENT offers 350 feet Oak Bay Ave- 
Ve nue frontage and choice waterfront 

suburban property, clear deed, for 
revenue property, either Vancouver 01 
Victoria.

4 SPLENDID GARAGE and blacksmith 
shop complete, well located, clear 
deed. Will take part trade.

?x large BUILDING, suitable for fac- 
eJe tory, with large lot. trackage on C. N. 

IV. to trade for residence.

(! GOOD MOTOR CAR to trade for good 
9 building lota

7 WE HAVE two of the beat apartment 
• properties In the city for trade. Will 

consider good agreements or mort
gages as tart payment.

Û CA#tlI and clear deed fruit land. In- 
U • terlor B. C.. to give for neat city home. 
Q ONE OF THE BEST half sections In 

Saskatchewan, fully cultivated, good 
buildings, seeding all done and" pros
pects excellent. Clear deed to trade on 
Victoria homes or aoartme.nt property. 
Will assume mortgagee A splendid 
deal offered.

If you hare property you can’t —11, —e us. 
we can trade it to advantage 

DL’NKOKD *. LIMITED.
Real Estate Pervlce.____ 20» Pemberton Bldg.

BRETT « HER. LTD..

42S Fort Street. Phone 1*2.

Real Eatnte. Financial and Inanraare

KA—REDUCED FROM |3.S»». A 
fully modern bungalow of • 

rooms. In good location off Belmont Ave.. 
commanding a fine view of surrounding 
country, all rooms on one floor, granite 
pleih to deep veranda extending aero— en
tire front. Hall panelled, living room le 
large and has open fireplace, dining room 
hc pa rated by sliding door*, this room la 
also nicely beamed and panelled and 
built-in buffet ; pantry, kitchen and 3 bed
rooms. one of which has fireplace, good 

1 closets In all bedrooms, full. high, ce
mented basement, furnace and laundry 
tubs; large lot with stone fence In front 
good garden and garage, low taxes; un 
questionably one of the best buys In the 
city to-day. Terms arranged. 

I WE ARE ADVERTISING THIS LOVELY 

BUNGALOW HOME

MEAW TRUCKING

CLEANERS.

KOBE PRESSER—Clothes Cleaned an<V 
repaired. IS»» Blanahard. Phone

Ml ON CLEANERS — Suits repaired.
pressed, cleaned, dyed: 3»»1 Douglas. 

Phone 43»».___________________________________••

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

out of town orders. Phone «I24YI 
J»-l»

WNEAU 
. doctor,

i»»§.

Victoria• famous chimney
1*1» Quadra Street. Phaan

COLLECTIONS
/COLLECTIONS anywhere; efficient up 
V vice, prompt remlttaeee. He os 14—«4—, prompt remlttanee. ■ 

I no charge. T. P. MoConnell 
— I» Pemberton Bldg.

TOHNBON BROS.—General trucking and 
*» bull de—‘ supplies. Pa«lfto lima, pl
ier. —ment, brick, sand, gravai, eta. Phene 
III*- *74» A—bury Rtreat. ________  I»

_______  ...AT IT IS rNUSUALLl
GOOD VALUE AND WILL SELL

WE ENOW THAT IT
------------------( E AND 1

QUICKLY.

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones 111! and »»«»L—•«* Tat— Street
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 

"The Pioneer firm."
Our Auto Service le At Tour Ceeuaea*. 

W H. Rushes. Pr—.

Reliable window clean «as. laai- 
ter wvrh. eta phoae IS46R.

WOOD AND GCAL.

Beat fir cordwood. it and i«-t—h.
|T.76 cord; two corda. It»; 4-f—t. 

|<i 76 cord. Phone 4262 or S1I1L. 11»-»»

DRY CORDWOOD. IS or 14-lncb. It »» 
Beet fir stove wood at »1.tS. two cords 

11».a». Phone t»74 or Belmoat tX.______ -

Mll.t.WOOD—None better, cut to order;
blocks and kindling. F. T. Tapeeett. 

phone l»f. »•
rpiIB beat fir wood; IS, 14 and 14 Inch; 
F clear of knots: I».»» per cord dellv- 

crc<1 Thomson A T^o Phone 144». 1»-»»

be^t parts’of OAK* BAT. handy to the 
car llné and all convenlencea

The house Is beautifully finished and la 
In excellent condition, a place that anyone 
would be proud te —II their home. That -i 
*r« T nice bright room a

Large DRAWING ROOM with beamed 
celling, open fireplace, built-in china cup
boards. etc.

Nicely panelled DINING ROOM with 
beamed celling and other features.

Cosy little DEN, beautifully panelled.
DUTCH KITCHEN, fully equipped;
One LARGE BEDROOM and
Two SMALLER BEDROOMS.
Three-piece BATHROOM and BOX- 

ROOM.
The bedrooms and bathroom are finished 

In wnlte enamel and the balance of the 
rooms are moat attractively decorated. 
The electrleg! fixtures are of the very beet 
and sre Included In the purchase price.

The— la a I an a fine dry cement bdae- 
ment. with good hot air furnace and sta
tionary laundry tuba

The grounds are beautifully laid out In 
la woe. with numerous flower beds, rose 
bush*a shrubs and hedges all well kept 
and In harmony with the handsome ap
pear* nee of the house.

This la oae of the most att—olive pro
perties that we have ever had the privi
lege of bandllae. and la unquestionably a 
"Soap" at

ONLT 14.76». ON TERMS.
Bee ua for photographs and further par

ticular

U EX-ROOMED BUNGALOW with two 
large lot*. In Haanlch district. Three 

bedroom*, living room, dining room and 
kitchen; panelled walla and opep fireplace 
In living room-: full alsed cement base
ment. Apple*, pea—, cherries and email 
fruits An Ideal location, not far out and 
on good road. 63.66». on terms.

It. double •«. city

HOTELS

tlOTBL 
-D. Fur nil

MY. I»n Government R 
Furnished bedrooms, hot and —id 

wgte» Weekly rat— Phone 7»»»S 61

TIMF9 TIHTION ADS
DANCING

111(18 ONE 78 A BEAUTY— 
roomed bungalow In Fairfield.

alx-
________ _______ — __________  With

oak flooia. panelled walla, beamed ceilings, 
two fireplaces, built In buffet, window 
seats, ciment basement, furnace and tubs, 
situated In the high part, close to car and 
aea. This makes one of the real cheap 
homes In this district. Price, on terme. 
13.SCO.

hTKICKLAND. SWAIN t FATR1CR. 
1210 Douglas ML Phoned S4»7 and *400.

IjHVB,-ROOMED BUNGALOW, two bod- 
rooms. living room, dining room, kit

chen: full slaed cement basement, piped 
for furnace. Uundry tubs; garage and 
chhkcn house A »*nap at 13.600. 6o00
cash, balance as rent-

Money to loan on first mortgages.

GILLESMK. HART A TODD. LTD.. 

Phone 2tM4. 711 Fort «t . Victoria. H.C.

SW1NERTOX ft Mt’BGRAVE. 

944 For* Street.

(No phone Information will ha gtvei

KALSGMININQ

KALSOMIMNO looks good when well 
done. Our specialty. Interior Kelso- 

mining <’o. Phone 2117. Ivt ll

LAWN MOWERS.

IAWN MOWER FIRST AID—Sharpen- 
i ing 11.00. Collected and delivered free.

211-69Phone 3466L

OXY«ACETYLENE WELDING

DRESSMAKING

MISS M. CROWTIIER. temporarily lo
cated Room 11». Mlbben-Bone Bldg.

ADAME 1SOBEL—French dre—maker;
style, low chargeai Phoee

uisL.*0011

DETECTIVES

IY7B8TERN Private Detective Ago—y. 
7 v in fleyward Building. Victoria. Sft 
Phene 27 77 R— «II1U J Palmer. -#r.

DYEINQ AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCana. pre- 
prletor. 444 Fort. Rhone 14. M

ENGRAVERS.

General engraver, stenoii cotter
and Seal Engraver Gee. Growth*. 

Green Rieea. 1Î1» Bread It., opp. Coieaiat

ALL claaeee of welding, osy-acetylene 
and electric priwn British Weld

ing Co. 12ft Pwrobroke Streat Phone till

welding.
itreet.________

H. Edwards. «64 ComrteS
Garage. »6t View Phone 677».

PATENTS

T) A TENTS «brained, tech Meat epeflflea- 
I tlone end A—wing prepared T. I* 
Borden. M IR.», eu.. «•* Uol— Dank 
Building. Victoria. R C. Pbonee lift and

imIi
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Yf ECREDT SCHOOL OF DANCING. ISIC 
Broad Street. Phone «»6». Private

Instructions any hour. Prie— right 
Method right. ________ *1

EDUCATIONAL.

QHORTHAND. commercial eubjecta 1611 
n government. Phone 374. E. A- Mar- 
Miller:________________________________________ A»
CJEFTON College for Girls will remove to 

the corner of Menale* and Michigan 
Streets. James Bay. on July 1. Commodi
ous house, two acres of playing ground 
Autumn term will begin S«pt. ». J>l-*3
OPKOTT-SHAW 
P c<

______  INSTITUTE — Many
courses, day and evening classes; in

dividual instruction. Established in Can
ada. lift. Phone 2» for syllabus. Sprott- 
Bhaw School, corner Douglas and Brough- 
ton Strectp , ■ f

ENGINEERING

gTUDE H prepared for certificates 
Wlnterburn. Ill Central Bldg.

MUSIC.

tillARI.OTTB FOOT still teàchlng piano. 
' Room ft. Arcade Bldg. Bread 8tn

E*NID GREGORY. A R.C.M., teacher of 
*i ’cell*. Ipte Capttol Theatre. Phone

SASEENOS
Tenders are invited for the excava

tion for and laying of 10.000 feet of 
water pipe in the above subdivision. 
Specifications and full particulars 
can be had from the Undersigned. 
Tenders muet be submitted not later 
than Wednesday, June 14th next. 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

F r anco-Canadian 
Company, Limited
110 Belmont House Victoria, B.C.

ROAD CLOSED
That part of the Ross THirrance Road 

lving within Section 6A, Highland Dis
trict. Ih dosed to all vehlples and pedea 
triant* between the hour* of 7 a. m. and 
7 11. m . atandard time, except on Sun
days. on and after the 1st of June, 1Ï22 
until further notice.

(Signed) P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer.

Victoria. B. C , May 31. 1422.

-BRITISH COLUMBIA FIRE INSUR 
ANCE ACT” 

and
“INSURANCE ACT."

NOTIUK IS HEREBY OIVKN that 
the UNION FIRK AND CASUALTY 
COMPANY has ceased to transact bu*l 
n«nH in llriti.sh Columbia, and that It 
has reinsured the outstanding Are con
tracta of Insurance In Brttleh Columbia 
with the AMERICAN CENTRAL IN
SURANCE COMPANY, of St. Ixiuie. 
Mo . and that all Automobile and Health 
ki.d Accident Contract» of Insurance In 
British Columbia have been reinsured 
with the Merchants’ Casualty Company, 
anti that It has applied to the Minister 
of Finance to release on the 17th day of 
August next, the securities deposited 
by it with him under the provisions of 
the ••British Columbia Fire Insurance 
Act’* and the "Insurance Act,” and that 
all claimants, contingent or actual, op
posing the release are hereby called up
on to file their opposition with tho 
Superintendent of Insurance at. Victoria 
on or before the day so named

Dated this 13th day of May, A D. 1922. 
UNION FIRE A CASUALTY COMPANY 

J. O. MELIN,
. Vice-President.

WE PLACE ALL CLAW*** OF INSUR
ANCE EXCEPTING LIFE.

Y VICTORIA WEST —
' Five-room cottage on Pint

Street, situated on a lot 
«4x140. Tlw price w 
• 1.46». on easy terms, and
the tax— are lew.

1j*OUL BAT SNAP—
Five-room mode— bunga
low on Beech wood Ave
nue. cun be purchased fst 
13,00». and Is cheap at the 
price.

0A A modern bungalow ea 
WUraer 8tre*t. this bun
galow la nicely located 
and la attractive. It hae 
fireplaces and pipe for 
furnace. It Is going for 
13.»»».

VICTORIA WEST—
Five-room cottage ea 
Catherine Street. This 
cottage Is in good repair. 
The price I* 62.30» and 
terms can be arranged.

„ C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

4*2 Government SL hone UR

H. H FOSTER, banjo teacher. Phone
JIT-U

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone sad 
Una ante. Tim— Engraving Depart- 

swat. Phone 1444. _______________ M

FURRIER

fur; 3114 Government 4treat, rhea#

T^UR WORK—Now at Huihmer prices. 
T Re-modelllrg. re-lining, repairing.* re- 
dylng. Fur rklne dressed, plucked and 
made up. First-class work only. Guaran
teed. Ask your friends. J. Sanders. Hi* 
Oak Bay Avenue, Phone «ill for tree 
estimate.

FURNITURE MOVERS

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO.

Established lift»

Phone 663 766 Broughton Street

•Tour Grandpa Knows W

 »»

MR HERBERT <1. EVANS, teacher of 
pianoforte 1 German method. t-*tpsig>, 

(oral ( Italian method* For terms, dates, 
etc . apply to Brunswick Hotel. Yates St 

I1MI

VTTBNTION—Plurableg. 
builders save a 

Rldgwav. James Bav

Prospective 

Phone 1 m?ftf->>
LI MBING- Repairs to 

Phone J U
^<17, __________________ tf 59
m. HASKNFRaVz. Plumbing sad
Heating. 164» Ynt—l Office phsaw 

roe. phone. 461TX._____________________«

4 NYTIIING IN
A w. «• #.,range oP’bollere.

K BP AIRS to w. c.a. colie. range, boiler 
needs; prompt attention. Phone 3771. 

Hqcklng.

îft.T,
I. crating, packing, el 

Office phono 1647.
shipping or stsr-

ARE YOU MOVING*—Furniturw crated.
" iBlpbsd: lowest prices; barrage and 

freight. Central Transfer. Phone S»I7.',....  ^ • • • ft-ir

IAUFNITUHM MOVED, pseksd. shipped.
cheap rat— The Safety Storage Ce., 

PI. Phone 491 Mtsht phone t»t»Ll. »»

General service transport. ii»i
Langley. Phone I». or 1«»ILI aDer

GARDENING.

40 large barn. 7 2 pt* pen* and runs; 
boiler, chaff cutter: motnr and a good 
truck end varia. Six miles"out. Will sell. 
lra.de. etc. Phone 7765LL_____ .________ J7_^4j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

dal:,°.n Ask for demonstration Is 1

n
m office. United Typewriter C 
» Port stroot. Victoria. Pha— *

I ration Is VMT 
Iter Ce.. Ltd. 
1 oae till. U

ART GLASS.
.pora jIv Ya'ra 

Phone 7671.
"irti

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBA VILLE, prop. ». QlJSss* 
Exchange, library, lift Pert SL Phono

1ÎII.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything 
phone 1**».

to hulldloe or

gardening of any description to He done 
are requ—led to apply to the Canadian Le
gion Co-operative Gardeners Guild, which 
can supply qualified men at reasonable rate* 
by the hour. day. week or Job. Estimate* 
given and contracta mads. Phone 6444. 
Amalgamated Veterans’ Association. 1404 
Douglas Street. City. _____________ l»-31

HAIR CUTTING.

FH. WELLS—Girls’ hair bobbed Ik.
# gents’ haircut 16c. Arcade Block. 

Broad Street J13-»l

HAT FACTORY.

LD HAT* cleaned, blocked. 75c. Amerl- 
Pbst
Jys

O can Hal Works, ill Yates. Phone

V 9. TIC HAN’T PLUMBING CO. t W Miller 
sad D. Kendall*, cor. Fart and Lug- 

ley. Phans First-clnaa workiuanablp

Phenee 1164 and 26»«L
HAYWABD A DODS, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.

SCAVENGING

MISS INA H. GORDON, teacher of 
piano and violin. ■•» Blanahard Ft.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

Barristers.
•m Albert>1

611-11 Snyward Bldg.

rrooT.
r-j. Notaries, eta 
SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 

1 B C. BARK

VICTORIA

GOOD BI H DING LOTS
Corner Beech wood and Hose ......
Cor.ter• Brooke and Arnold .......
Corner Cook and Fairfield ........
Corner Cook and Oscar ..........................
Corner Cook and Mar .............................
Comer Cook and" Faithful ".................
Corner Faithful and Wellington ..
Corner Hollywood and McDonald . .
Corner IJhtien and Hilda -................... *»♦
Corner May en<l Linden .................. ...
Corner May and Wellington ................... **no
Corner May and Oxford ............................. I'*'1
Corner Moee ael Mar ................................. *59
Corner Richardson and Arnold............. 700
Corner Richmond and Lillian 600
Corner Vancouver and Sutlej ............... 450
Corner Wildwood and Plnewood .... 600
Corner Woodstock and Cambridge .. 1.009 

6% discount for cash.
S«S, discount for building under certain 

conditions. .
Easy term*. Quarter cash, balancer oyer 

6 years. Interest 4%.
For further particulars apply to 

W. G. CAMERON.
City Land Coniml—looer.

' City Hall.

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAR A. AND ESTELLA M. KELLEY 
Esdabllehed (Ivor • years. Coaealta- 

tien free «II Bar ward Bldg Phene 4141

nR FRED RILERA. 1»»-1»-U Perm. 
Loan Bldg. Pheaw 34» A »S»»L

Palmer method. _______ »•
1« to 12. 3 to ».

iita-

COLI.IRR, D C. ph.r. and ISABEL 
O COLLIER. DC.. Palmer School: 

consultstfon free; -literature on request ; 
•••-I» Pemberton Building Phene HIS.

TÎ.

VICTORIA BCAVENOINO CO.. 
Os»«rnm«st Street. Phone <»».

kfcWER AND CEMENT WORK.
BUTCHER, ton tract or. Phono f(»»Rl

M
septic tankaT ALEXANDER, —were, eeptl

• —meal work, me iraiaa lhoae
--------------- 1—= .....“

TYFEWniTENS
y.e^e.A r
sale. Phwto f
rnYPBWRITEW ft 
A bona Red Seal « 
ten Typewriter Or. 
Belmont House.

TYPBWR1TBR EXCHANOl 
repairs, eta Seconda tot 

i»4*. tee «Hebert Bldg. »» 
1, Puragou rlb- 
paper. Remlog- 
Phoae Mit, I

f|7Y PE WRITERS—New and eeeand-aaa<T
1 repaire, rentals; Mhbons for^ ail ana-

^ 'llUnited Typewriter O 
Victoria Phone i

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section 140.

In that Matter of the North Bart of Lot 
1i; Block 28. Victoria City. Map 71. 

Proof having been filed in my <*ffl«T of 
the loss **f Certificate <»f Title No. 
4408-A to the above mentioned lands In 
the name of Robert Sinclair, and hear
ing date the 3rd day of October. 188.1 

I HKRKBY GIVE NOTIUK <»f my in
tention at the expiration of one.calendar 
month from the first publication hereof 
to issue a fresh Certificate of Title In 
lieu of su* h lost certificate.

Any person having 'any information 
with référé me to such .lost Certificate of 
Title Is requested to communicate with

Dited at the ÎAnd Registry- Office, 
Victoria. B. U.. this let day of June. 
A. I». m2.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE. 
Registrar. Victoria Land .Registration 

District.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Steel Highway Bridge. Coquitlann River, 

Westminster Junction, B. C. 
SEALED TENDERS. superscribed 

"Tender for Bridge at Westminster 
Junction. B. C ." will he réceived up to 
12 o’clock noon of Saturday, the 10th 
day qf June. 1921, as follows, vis.:

(a) For the manufacture and delivery 
f. o b. on cars at Westminster Junction. 
O. P. Ry . of one 200 ft. Through Steel 
Highway Bridge Span.

<b) For the acceptance, erection and 
painting of the above, complete with
Floor System, etc. __

(c) For the Erection and Completion 
cf the Substructure. >

Plans. St>eciflvgtlons, Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 9th May. 1923. at the office of 
the Government Agent, X ancouver ; (ne- 
trlvt Engineer. New XVestrnlnster; end 
the t>epertinent of Publie Works, X Ic- 
torla.

By application to t h e undersigned. 
Contractors mkV obtain a "copy or the 
Plane. Kpectflcatlon*. for Superstructure 
or Substructure, on i*ayment of lî* for 
«arh net. which will be refunded on their 
return lA fOèft 4rtW. TT~

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted l*ank che«iue or certificate 
of depriFtt on a chartered bank of Can
ada made payable to the Hon. the Min
ister of Public Works for the sum of 
JÎ.640 fôr Tender fa). $1.000 for Tender 
(h), and $1 W»o Tender <c), which 
shall be forfeited If the party tendering 
decline to enter into contract wb4n 
called upon to do so or if he fail to com
plete the work contracted for.

The cheques <.f Unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned to theifi ui»on the exe
cution of the Uontract.

Tender» must be made out on the 
forms supplied, and signed with the 
actual signature of the tenderer.

The lowest or any tedder will not 
neceesar-lly he .accepted.

P PHILIP.
, Public Work** Engineer. 

Départ ment of Public XN'orks.
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B C., 

3rd May. 1922

DENTIST!

DR. J. F. BRUTE. Dentist. Office. N<* 
?•! Pemberton Mil Phene Ml? t«

MASSAGE.

1 ELECTRIC treatment, mai■j ay
67741*

age (Swedish 

JIHI

PHYSIC’ANS.

T\R. DAVIS ANOUS—Womens dteordeee 
U specialty; S6 rears' expert so—, guile 
«•9. Fantag— Bldg.. Third and Unive—Ity.

Utilize The Times Want Ads

TENDERS.
Sealed tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed, for the con
struction and equipment of one 38 ft. 
Motor Launch will be received up to 
noon. June 2K. 1922.

plans, specifications and form of ten
der may be" obtained at the office of the 
Chief Forester or the District Forester.

$10. which will he refunded on the re
turn'of plans and specifications.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. R. NADEN, 
Deputy Minister of Igmda.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Fire Department Supplies.
Sealed tenders will he received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
June 12. 1922. for the supplying of the 
following:

42 Firemen’s Uniforms
62 Firemen’s Uniform Cape 

1 Chassis (Motor)
500 foot F/| In. Fire Hose 
300 foot V/t I". Fire Hose 
250 foot 44 In. Chemical Hose

Specifications cân he obtained «( "the 
Office of theiCIty Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders inufet be addressed 
and marked on the outside of the en
velope "Tenders for Fire Department 
Supplies.” The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted

E. S. MICHELL,
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, Victoria, B. C., June 5. 1922.

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL 
OF WAR SERVICE

Royal Canadian Regiment's 
Memorial at London, Ont.

A beautiful War Memorial to all 
those officers and other ranks of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment -who fell 
in the Great -War has recently been 
placed in the Officer»’ Megs at Wol- 
aeley Barrack*. London, Ontario, 
where the headquarters and "C” 
company of the regiment are at pres
ent stationed.

When any Canadian regiment un
dertakes to give tangible expression 
to their pride in the heroic sacrifices 
n ade by thoae member* of the regi
ment who fell in the Great War, the 
event is of national Interest. Especi
ally is this so In the case of the 
It C. R., when it is recalled that a 
total personnel of 11,089 of all ranks 
served with the regiment in France 
between November, 1915, and Febru
ary, 1919, drawn originally from all 
parts of the Dominion; later in the 
war, however, under the territorial 
system of recruiting. Novà Bcotïâ Tn 
particular was the source from which 
the regiment obtained most of its re 
leforcemfutw.

The casualties of the regiment were 
considerable- 70J were killed in ac
tion, 2 407 wounded and 13» missing.

A memorial of tht* nature cannot 
fall to bo a Fourçe of pride and in
terest to thousands of p?rs »n« scat 
tered throughout Canad.i whose re 
1 itivea made the supreme sacrifice 
«Jliiat serving with the Royal Cana
rian Regiment. For this reason the 
officer commanding the 11 C. ft. is/ 
iv xious to give to the relatives anti 
friends of those whose noble s«rv- 
?e<; to humanity has been recognized 
in this way, every opportunity of 
seeing the memorial at Wolsel- 
Barrack#. Furthermore, foe 4 he 
benefit of those whosA homes are 
too distant to enable them to tee it, 
he has furnished the folowing de
tailed description of the memorial :

It is of solid silver in the form of 
an obelisk and stands about three 
and a half feet high. This gleaming 
shaft rests upon two steps of silver 
r.nd the. Whole stands upon an ebon- 
ized wood base. Out from each cor
ner of the lower silver step there is 
in extension of th*‘ ebonlzed base, 
allowing for four little sllx’er plat
forms like the bastions of a fort. 
On each of these stands a perfectly 
formed figure about seven inches 
high—a, bomber in the act of throw
ing his bomb; man advancing with 
fixed bayonet: man advancing with 

■Lewts -yoTU and. Titflccr aTiitCAt " With 
revolver. £ach figure is correct to 
the last detail of equipment. The 
sides of the ebonlzed base between 
the extensions on which the figures 
stand are ornamented with maple

20Z to 50% :
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Qfc days Stock-reducing Sole 
embracing ail lines excepl a lent 
contract ÿoods.^^^

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS

Moore-Whittington lumber co..
Ltd.—Established 1$»$. Rough a ad 

dresesd lumber, doors, wislows. frames. 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspond*nee 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street. Fac-
jilaBSBBnB==KS=ssssssagssBis

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

Machine mixed concrete—Esti
mates for Iirkk Johnson A Bags. 1T»4 North HamMhlrs. Phone «916X1 al- 

ter » am- ______________________________JIM?
1DENT ♦ THOMAS. Flasiersra n pairing, eta. Pkeas «•»•. Eaa 11

>LASTEBE* -E Mallard. I spec tail* 
Phase tftS. eight 4M»1

Utilize The Times Wist Ads

OU<AH INVITED ME TO Hit» 
HOUt»C FEFt CMHHESt - \ 
CERTAIHUV -WILL HEU-bH 
A <4000 OLD 
COOKED 
dinner;

T

1 supeobt your 
wife i*» JOvr k-s
COOO A. COOK A'b 
SHE WU2- 1M THE 
OUO OAiYt»-

REMEMDCR THE 

«300 WJf* , 
STEW - WELL, 
•SHE STILL- ' 

MAKERS IT-

V"
JrM

BUT TONVLHT >HE FIGURED
vc j oeiM rich an" in aooen

BUE HAD SETTER <IT
somethin^ fanct- she

yew OUT FCK THE
wtuwf:
f—'

V- "

; W',

Wt 111
SW5S

■ x,
11122 er Iwt-l FtATxje. teevici.

/A

CNF. ME MV HAT, 
t JUVT fNEMEMBEREQ 
l HAVE A DATE. WITH 

OINTV MOORE-

I’

leaves and on the lower silver step 
on each of the four sides of the 
monument there Is a finely chased 
and modelled beaver. On the front 
side of the base of the obelisk there 
is the following inscription:

Presented to the officers of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment by 
the officers past and present of 
the regiment in memory of their 
comrade* who fell in the Great 
War. 1914-1918.
On the reverse side of the base ap

pears a battle scene, showing trench 
warfare; on the right side a raised 
reproduction of the Arms of the Do
minion of Canada, and on the left 
the Arms of Nova Scotia. In the 
centre of the column, about half-way 

on this front aide, la the cap-badge 
M the regiment in silver, and on 
the top stands the figure of Victory 
bearing a palm and holding a trum
pet.

No one should mise the opportunity 
ot seeing this magnificent memorial. 
While it signifies the achievement 
ol a glorious peace and commemor
ates those who gave their all for a 
great ça use. there is also the sug
gestion of readiness 10^defend What 
has been gained in the action that 
Is expressed in the figures about the 
base of the shaft which support the
emblem of Victory, ...... _ _ _ __

Each man’s. attitude suggests a 
determination to maintain for alt 
time those principles of Justice and 
ineals of freedom for which he 
fought, and.which Victory, bought at 
the price of eo many gallant com* 
lades’ lives, should for ever guar» 
antee. ^ '

LACK OF MUSICAL
I FRENCH MANAGERS
Dance Craze Doomed, Is View 

of Paris Paper
Paris. June I.—French theatre 

managers are alarmed over the 
shortage of musical comedies. Ac
cording to Andre Messager, one of 
the most prolific writers and erst
while co-director of the Paris Opera, 
playwrlghyLand composers no longer 
are devoting their attention to this 
form of entertainment which once 
was wholly confined to X’lenna 1 id 
r*riB, and are finding TT-more prof
itable to produce Inane sketches for 
vaudeville.

The French Government Is blamed 
largely for this because it ta taxing 
the theatres so heavily that little re
mains for the authors. M. Messager 
says that librettists » re being wooed 
away from France by the high pay 
offered in America.

It is believed in music circles here 
that when a reaction comes it will be 
in the form of the traditional oper
etta with a light plot but really good 
music, rather than slap-dash light 
tunes suited for after dinner dancing, 
which are now popular on both sides 
of the Atlantic.

Despite all that the dancing mas
ter» van do. to revive tba Intafst - 
creating new polkas, balancellee. etc., 
the dance - erase is dooined to an 
eariv death, and inside of a few 
months score» of establishments will 
close their doors say the Petit BlW 

The reason for this Is not found II» 
the feet th.t high eleea dancing pal
ace. «.till ere rhewln* le francs for 
a bottle of wine costing »n franc, 
when bought at the comer grocery or 
even In the heavy tfcxee. hut because 
of the peculiar effect of modem 
dancing on the paid men partners.

After & few month, of eteady pa 
tronlelng of the popular halls the so- 
called "gigeles" begin to lose weight 
and color, finding It difficult to 
whirl the buxom beginners with thgj 
vim necessary to aeaure a eteady In
come for The managers. As a result 
the professional teachers are getting 
scarcer and scarcer, and It Is con- 
eidered only a question of time before 
dancing will be a lost art unleee It 
can be restored by correspondence 
school methods.

Nevertheless, despite the peeatwlan 
of the Petit Blue. It le noticeable t 
American danc#re like Maurice 
Ldbnora Hughes report the l'
in full swing, and often It li 1 
to accommodate the t*
admission to the dm 
ter the theatre, while 1 
passes without a r 
Ing restaurant op 
the central district of 1

A STICKLe*

r>ad—-Well. 
Sidney—"Why 

the young fleh

I. why la
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Refrigerators
A good refrigerator will 

Have Its coat in food saved 
during the hot months. See 
these excellent refrigerate* 
values to-day.
Galvamzsd Iron Lined for 

926.00 and . ... f 19.60 
Enamel Lined Refrigerator,

for ............... ...............f 58.00
Seamless Porcelain Lined, 

for ................................f 82.50

1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

COALNanaimo- 
Wellington

You can catch a-customer wljth inferior coal, but you must Jtava 
QUALITY COAL to hold him. This we have. We handle only

Nanaimo-Wellington
OUR METHOD:

Twenty Sacks of Coal to tho Ton and One 
Hundred Pounds of Coal in each Sack

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMiiED
Phone 647

LIMITED
1004 Bread Street

BAPTISTS TO MEET
Busy Sessions Will Be Held at 

Mt. Pleasant Church
Many phases of Baptist work in 

British Columbia will be discussed at 
the forthcoming B. C. Baptist conven
tion in Mount Pleasant Baptist 
Çhurch, Vancouver, June 16-21. Ses
sions of the women’s branch- of the 
church will comment a day earlier 
at the same place and meeting will 
l>e held concurrently thereafter. 
E. Scott Eaton, a layman, Is the 
president of the B. C. Union. Hie 
Miccessor will be a minister.

Lay and ministerial delegates from 
4V churches will attend the sessions 
and hear an unusuclTy encouraging 
financial and religious report. Among 
the developments of the year has been 
the organization of Baptist associa
tions of the Kootenays, Okanagan and 
Vancouver Inland, bringing about a. 
larger degree of co-operation between 
widely separated charges.

Mrs. Spofford of Victoria is the 
head of the women's body.

An almost record day*» number of 
new ministers will be welcomed into 
the membership of the convention at 
its first session by Rev. J„. W. Litch. 
superintendent of missions. These in
clude Rev. W,. P. Freeman, of First 
Church, Victoria; A. 8. Lewis, of 
Fairview: E. G. Hansell, of , Arm
strong; H. L. Kempton. of Broadway 
West ; Donald Campbell, of Fernie, 
and Harold Arthur, of Hasting East 
and Vancouver Heights.

General Meetings.
— Sessions of -tire -general conference 

will commence on the evening of 
June 16, after board meetings during 
the day.- An" address of welcome by 
Rev. A. F. Baker, pastor of the 
church, wil be replied to by Rev. E. 
M. Cooke, of Chemainus.

Addresses will be given by Dr. H. 
A. Wolverton, medical missionary 
front India. Dr. F. W. Patterson, of 
Winnipeg, Dr. ti. R. Maguire, of First 
Baptist Church ahd Dr. H. F. Whid
den. president of Brandon College. 
,\>w ministers will also -be wel
comed.

Visiting preachers will occupy local 
pulpRs on Sunday.

Monday sessions will be devoted to 
Young People’s and Sunday school

- work. Reports will be delivered by 
Rev. Messfi. Page. Ruwl-11 Tupscott,

"Ha^ershon aM Bennett, district pre7 
sidents, and addresses given by Mrs. 
G. R. Maguire. l$iss Inga Petterson. 
Mrs. C. M. Staineà. Rev. W. P. Free
man of Victoria and Dr. Whidden and 
by President H. J. Witter, head ,of 
Young People's work. On Monday 
evening Rev. A. S. l>’whs and Miss 
Igna Petterson will speak.x

On Tuesday, Rev. N. A. Hark ness 
will speak on Social Service, Rev. A. 
Grieve on Isolated Baptists. ReV. W. 
P. Basscott on Convention Service, 
and Rev. P. rG. Parker on Our Baptist 
Forefathers. Rev. J. Willàrd Litch.N 
superintendent of missions, will dis
cuss his work.

On Wednesday, foreign missions 
will be reported on by Dr. McDlgrmid. 
of Robson, and Home Missions***^’ 
Rev. H. McNauglrton, of-VictdffA,' 
Association Moderators for Kootenay. 
Okanagan and Vancouver Island in 
the persons of J. E. Tyner of Nelson, 
J W. Dafoe of Vernon and Dr. Rus
sell of Victoria, the treasurer, will 
present the budget during the con
vention.

On the closing session Wednesday 
evening Mayor Marchant. of.Victoria, 
president of the Baptist Union of 
Western Canada, will give art> ad
dress. Choirs of First Baptist. Ruth 
Morton, Mount Pleasant. Olivet of

New Westminster and Fair-view will 
provide the music.

Women’s Meetings.
At the women’s meeting* on June 

IS, Dr. Wolverton will also speak. 
Mrs. A. F. Baker will welcome the 
delegates to the church and Mrs. 
Page of Penticton will reply to the 
greeting. Speakers will include Mrs. 
G R. Maguire of First Baptist. Mrs. 
Daniel of Grandview, Mr*. O. R. 
Welch on the Italian work. Mrs. 
Boyer for the Missions pa mis. Mrs. 
Wolverton will tell about the work 
lr. India, while Mis* Edith Mann of 
New Westminster, who is now teach
ing in Vancouver, will be welcomed 
as a new missionary to India. A 
round table conference on the first 
day will be led by Mrs. J. W. Litch. 
Mrs. E. T. Miller will give the treas
urer’s report. 1

City Council and Hospital 
Board to Meet

A “get-together" meeting of the 
city’s legislative committee and the 
Jubilee Hospital Board will be held 
in the near future to talk over better 
arrangements for the |>aying of across 
accounts, the City Council decided 
last night after a lengthy discussion 
on the question.

A letter from Secretary G. T. Car
ver, of the hospital, asking tire city 
to pay the accounts of those patient* 
who had failed to'do go ■,» n.| w huh 
payment oh the part of the city is 
rt-qujred under Ine IM6 Hospital 
Act, precipitated the argument.

General dissatisfaction was ex
pressed regarding the present ar
rangement and sobre of the aldermen 
rlid net see why- Victoria nhmitft Tie 
•<>aded with the full responsibility of 
the hospital. The question of the di
vision of liquor profits and diversion 
for hospital use and the liability of 
n< Joining municipalities for. a fair 
share of the responsibility was dis-

Question of Assessors
- The recommendation of the finance 
committee that two assistant asses
sors should be appointed to re-assess 
thoroughly the buildings and lands 
cf the city did not meet with the ap
proval of the Council, and on Aider- 
man Todd's suggestion, the matter 
was referred to the h pedal commit
tee authorised to. deal with this -par
ticular matter.

Alderman Todd warned the Coun
cil. that-it would- - be- better tty tea v«v 
well enough alone for the present, as 
there was great danger In .meddling 
with assessments at this time. Such 
work would take a great deal of time 
and labor, and It must be remembered 
that the decisions of the assessor 
were based largely on the basis of 
past experience. Most if the aWer- 
men spoke in opposition to the pro
posal.

MINISTERS FAVOR 
SUNDAY CLOSING

Will Support Mayor in “Laud
able Endeavors to Enforce 

the Sunday Law”"
Some of the organizations of the 

-City have |mused rewduttoror already 
In favor of the stand "taken by Mayor 
Marchant and Colvnlssioner Stane- 
land on Sunday closing. The pass
age yesterday by u meeting of the 
Ministerial Association of a resolu
tion endorsing the Mayor’s stand was 
worded as follows: *

“Resolver, that this meeting of the 
Ministerial Association representing 
a large majority of the churches of 
Victoria and district, expresses Its 
hearty appreciation of the stand 
which the Mayor of the City has 
taken in his laudable endeavor* to 
enforce the Sunday law in the face 
of strong and persistent opposition, 
and, further, this meeting wishes to 
assure the Mayor of its whole h*art- 
ed support in this noble cause until 
the observance of this imixirtant law 
has become an established fact."

CLEAR DECKS FOR 
MAYOR'S DEPARTURE

Council Disposes of Much 
Routine Business

j Th. City Council fought ehy of the 
I Sunday closing issue at Its meeting 
last night, the only reference made to 
the subject being the letter from the 
Chamber iof Commerce stating that 

j the latter body had decided to hold a 
1 forum meeting in the very near fu- 

lure to discuss the proposed amend
ments to the Lord’s Day Act brought 
forward last January by the City 
Council, this action being in response 
to the Council’s request that the 
Chamber approve the . Council's rec
ommendations. ,

Mhyor Marchant will be a lisent 
from the city for the next three 
weeks. He is going to Calgary ter at
tend the Baptist convention, and dur
ing his absence Alderman Harvey 
Will be acting-Mayor. A great deal 
of routine business was disposed of. 
and the Council sat ipjitll 11 o’clock.

Dogs a Nuisance
' With all due deference, we submit 

the neighborhood of Bastion Square 
or the busings* area of Fort Street 
is hardly the proper area for a dog 
hospital. At all hours of the night 
ar.d often during the day the entire 
ireace of the neighborhood Is dis
turbed by the hideous howl of dogs 
which are confined at 516 Fort Street," 
wrote Walls. Walls A Sedger on be- 

I half of Board of Trade Building ten
ants, who wish an abatement .of the 
nuisance. The City Health 'Officer 
and City Solicitor will examine into
the matter and report. ,___

Elk Lake Improvement
In connection with the petition of 

Eric G. Klngwell and four other* 
asking the city to carry out certain 
improvements on Colquitz River, 
which, was referred to the City So
licitor and City Engineer for report. 
Engineer F. M. Preston re;>orted that 
it would be inadvisable for the city 
to be a party to the work asked for 
owing to the danger from increased 
flow on the rivera lower reaches. If 
anything should be done Mr Preston 
thinks It should Include the wrhole 
river from the outlet to Elk I-ak«* and 
that work should begin at the lower 
end and not the upper, as suggested.

Pernicious Practice
“It is a very pernicious practice for 

an employee of the Reverted Land 
Commissioner’s office <o give out in
formation without authority, and 1 
have instructed the I.and Commis
sioner that no such information be 
given out by his department except 
over his signature, otherwise the city 
will be getting into difficulties." Mayor 
Marchant said last night, when the 
City Council had Its attention drawn 
to a complaint from one of the par
ties who had entered Into an agree
ment with regard to reverted prup-

Wouldn’t Believe It
Members of the Council refused to 

•relieve that the property at 1730 
King's Road Was infested with pests. 
n>- claimed by Frank Poole, who, 
through his solicitors, asked for a re
fund 6T S5«> on thv S 1.200 purchase 
price to cover cost of plastering two 
looms where it was alleged the in
sect* had taken up their abode. Mr, 
Poole say* I .and Coinrojeeitiner Cam
eron represented the place to Ire free 
of vermin, but Mr Cameron denies 
Living any such guarantee. In the 
alternative Mr. Poole asks for a re
fund of, the $300 cash deposit on the 
purchase, but City Solicitor Pringle 
advises that the Council is not com
pelled to grant It. The matter was 
referred to the Reverted lamds Com
mittee and the Commissioner with 
power to act.

A Wild Idea <
“This idea is one of t^ie. wildest 

ever proposed for tpe city." wrote D. 
II. Bale, in reference to the Mayor’s 
new housing scheme. Mr. Bale savs 
that he is a builder of thirty years’ 
experience. He owns a great deal of 
-property tn Tile CTtyand to büITd 
houses on vacant lots ii. these time* 
with the hope of getting a revenue 
Uneven cover interest on the invest
ment would be a losing proposition. 
h« contends.

“Waste of the people’s money" ar.d 
an absurd folly" is the wav Mr. 

Bale expresses it when referring to 
the idea of building mure houses in 
the expectation of making a profit 
when there afe “thousands for sale 
of all classes and size*’’ which can be 
bought for about half what it would 
cost to duplicate them at present. 
Mr. Bale, as a heavy taxpayer, stat
ing he has the interest of the Hty at 
heart, prays the Council 
elder before acting on the proposal to 
build, on the city’s vacant lots." The 
letter war received and ATed.

Wants Money Back
Another applicant for. thf return of 

a $100 deposit made on the purchase 
of one of the city's profrerties was 
John G. Marfarlane. who bought the 
southeast corner of Faithful and 
Howe Streets. He alleges that In se
curing information «from the collec
tor’s department regarding general 
and local improvement taxes accru
ing against the property the amounts 
were incorrectly stated to him. In 
the meantime the City I And Commls- 
Fioner reports that Mr. .Macfnrl.ine 
has purchased another lot. but the 
C.ty Solicitor thinks that if he drops 
his first purchase he should forfeit 
his deposit. The Reverted Lands 
Committee was given power to act 
jh.the matter. ...........-

Will Invite Moose
In response to a request from the 

local Order of Moose, the Council will 
Join with the public bodies of the 
city in Inviting the Northwest Moose 
Association to hold Ita 1823 conven
tion in Victoria It is believed that 
about 5.000 visitors would come to

Victoria if the convention is secured 
for this city. Victoria Moose will go 
to Walla Walla convention June 16, 
16 and 17 to press the invitation.

Merchants Complain 
Litchfield’s Limited filed an objec

tion to. the sidewalk on Government 
Street being left in its present*state, 
following the Arcade Building lire. 
Though twenty-six days have elapsed 
since the lire no attempt has been 
made to remove the debris from the 
sidewalk and great loop has been In
flicted upon the merchants in the 
temainder of the block. The Coun
cil agreed to have steps taken to re
move the nuisance.

AN OVERSIGHT

Magistrate—"You are found guilty 
of knocking down the plaintiff, and 
robbing him of everything except a 
gold watch. Whalrhave you to say ?" 

Prisoner—"Had he a gold watch?” 
Magistrate—"Certainly."

w*K3B&r.'3hw-

“Open
House”

\

Every Wednesday afternoon 
we are "At Hoqre. ’ Don't miss 
this opportunity to see how a 
modern laundry la run.

IE
ASSESSMENT DOWN

City Council Approves Local 
Improvement Changes

The City Council last night adopted 
the amended report of the Local Im
provement Commissioners, in ac
cordance with the Council’s sug
gestions. whereby a further reduc
tion of fifty per cent is made on the 
existing charge for street widening 
and street extension on Pandora 
Avenue between Government and

From Quadra to Vancouver Streets, 
on the North side the existing as
sessment of $15 per front foot is re
duced to $10 and on the South side 
from $11 IS to $:.>.

From Vancouver to Cook Street the 
existing assessment charge of 5.40% 

n the North side and of $3.46 on th« 
With side stand* as regards the 1915 

by-law and in connection with the 
1920 by-law from Vancouver to Cook 
on the North side a reduction is 
made—from $9.591* to 4.49% and on 
the South side a reduction is made 
from $7.79 to $4.04 per front foot.

From Cook to Chambers. North 
side the existing charge of $7.70 per 
front foot stands a* also the char *e 
of $3.40 on the South side.

From Chambers to Fern wood Road, 
North and South side*, tire present 
rate of $7.70 per front foot stands.

From Fern wood Road to Mc
Gregor Avenue the 1920 assessment 
by-law affecting both sides of Pan
dora stands at $7.70 per front foot 
but in connection with the 1916 ith- 
provement by-law the $7.30 charge 
is cancelled subject to the special 
PVOIBIM) t > which owners wh-i de
sire to obtain redactions are re
quired to sign a release waiving all 
further claims for compensation by 
reason of the. regrading of Pandora 
Avenue between Chambers and 
Fernwood.

The aforesaid reductions are to 
take effect from January 1. 1922.

“TIZ" FDR H 
SORE. TIRED FEET

The minute yea put year feet in a 
"TIZ" hath > ou feel pain being drawn 
out and comfort Just soaking In. How 

rood your tired, aw<M- 
en. burnThg feet feel. 
TIZ ’ Instantly dra ws 
>ut the poisonous ox
idation* that puff up 
vour feet and cause 
«ore, inf anted, sweaty 
feet.

"TIZ," and only 
“TIZ," takes the pain 
and soreness out of 
corns, callouses and 
hurlions. Get a box ofj 
“TIZ" at any drug or 
department store for 

a few cents. Your feet are never go
ing to bother you any more. A whole 
year’s foot comfort guaranteed 
----------------------------- ------------------------(AdvtT

!E
Special Meeting of City Coun

cil on Friday
The - application of .Ifajp , Vajuioiuw. 

Island Thoroughbred Horse Breeders’ 
■A—nciatirin that psrmlsaion be grant- 
ed the B. C. Agricultural Association 
to hold two weeks* horse racing at 
the Willows this season, which appli
cation was supported by the newly- 
formed Country Club, the Amputation 
Association and the Canadian Ireglon. 
will he discussed at a special meeting 
of the City Council at 2.30 o’clock on 
Friday afternoon, when representa
tives of the R. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation will i»e invited to attend to 
express their opinion.

Alderman Andros said that the ex
hibition would he a failure, and it 
wAuld be impossible to draw a crowd 
without horse racing. He thought, 
however, the Agricultural Association 
.qlxo.uld. first be consulted. ----- -— -------

Alderman Todd seconded this view, 
and suggested the holding of the spe
cial meeting.

Aldermen Leeming and Patrick 
called attention to the fact that the 
Agricultural Association, through ex- 
A Herman George Sangster, had given 
a definite promise that no moré horse 
nretmr wwder tho pa rt - rvtm »ief eyatem 
should be held at the V’lllows, and 
that the city's $5.000 grant had been 
made on that promise.

The Mayor said that the status of 
tha:Council’s authority in the matter 
was somewhat hazy and therefore he 
thought it would be wise to stand the 
matter over to another meeting to 
permit of investigation.

Alderman Hayward seconded Al
derman Todd’s motion and the Coun
cil agreed to the action suggested.

It was explained that the race* 
would be conducted under the aus
pices of the Country Club, which is 
rrgde up of prominent Victoria busi
ness men. and therefore there would 
he every assurance of a fair -deal

LIGHT EXERCISE
Paul was spending the night with 

hi* aunt. Getting him ready for 
school the. next morning, she told 
him to go in the bathroom and wash. 
He came back within a second with
out a sign of having washed his 
face:
.'"Why, Paul, you haven’t washed.’ 
aeid his sunt, ' *

rinse in the morn ine

COUNCIL HAS POWER 
TO APPOE OFFICIAL

Esquimau Council Hear Ti nt 
Police Board Has No Power 

to Select Prosecutor
Having by amicable settlement 

during the first few months of. the 
year reduced the skeletons in the 
municipal cupboard to one occupant, 
the Esquimau Council last night 
found that occupant the question of 
the power to appoint a public prose
cutor—in undiminished vigor.

The matter was broached in a let
ter from the Deputy Attorney-Gen
eral, W. D. Carter, K. C\, stating that 
the Attorney-General. In answer to a 
request from the Council, did not 
wish to express any opinion oh the 
question of whose duty it was to ap
point a prosecutor. The private view 
of the writer. It continued, concurred 
in by the Attorney:General in person, 
was to the effect* that the Council 
was the rightful authority' to make 
the apimlntment. '

Councillor Pomeroy, leader of tho 
pro-council party, at once moved that 
E. V. Finland, candidate of the police 
board, be so notified. This wan 
amended on a five to one vote to 
table the matter until the police hoard 
have another special meeting to de
termine action in the light of this 
communication. An account render
ed by Mr. Finland for numerous at
tendances in the police court, at the 
bequest of the police board, was ord
ered tabled also, for similar reasons.

The police board will meet on Wed
nesday evening, stated the Reeve.

Recreation Plane.
Broached at the last meeting, a 

plan to hold a public meeting at the 
Lumpson Street School to give the 
ratepayers of the district an oppor
tunity of expressing their feeling* on 
the projected municipal golf links, 
play grounds, and recreational aids, 
was further ratified by the Council 

night, when * committee was in
structed to proceed - with the prepar
ation of data on all points mentioned. 
To the Reeve was left the fixing of 
the date of the meeting, which will 
be shortly, it was said.

In receipt of figures for the profits 
made by the United Service and other 
golf clubs during last year and the 
first months of this period, the Coun
cil took a decided leaning in fayr ot_ 
municipal golf.

That a municipal golf course could 
be secured, which besides being an 
untold benefit to the district, would 
Ire a paying asset, was generally held. 
More doubt was expressed as to the 
utility 1 of a children’s playground, 
projected, but the whole question of 
recreational aids was finally tabled 
until full data Is presented to the 
ratepayers. In the event of one or 
more of the projects gaining a gener
ous measure pf public support a pleb
iscite would be p it to «n>Nr. the 
acquisition of the land for the meas
ure. it was said.

'Fence Lines.
The correction of fence lines at the 

comer-of tAmpann™ a nd Head Street! 
was»authorized by the Cmmt44. tire 
work to be proceeded with by F A. 
Irevereux at a cost in the neighbor- 

4160. The -southwest fence 
<»n the Y arrow property at that point 
may he found on the roadway’ of the 
municipality. The usual sum of $25 
was voted to the Salvation Army for 
the WiOrtc Of the year. That a shut off 
nozzle and couplings, needed by the 
district fire fighters, would Ire pur
chased from the city for $25 was de
cided -by the Council, u|x»n the re
commendation of the fire marshal, 
Chief Dawléy.

Fatalities at Gorge.
In view of the recent fatalities at the 

Gorge the Council agreed to Install 
a fire alarm gong, obtain grappling 
irons, and to provide lifebuoys on the 
district-Side of: that bridge. The place 
was dangerous, it was held., and these 
aids would be the means of saving 
life, it was felt. The gong, it was ex
plained. will he sounded when an ac
cident is noted, which will be a sig
nal for all boats, or other convey
ances to rush to the rescue. The 
usual shouting of bathers in the past 
has in some cases drowned the cries 
of the drowning persons, explained 
ope councillor.

ESQUIMAU RESIDENTS 
WILLHAVE GARBAGE 

COLLECTION THURSDAY
Council Urges All in District to 

Make Haste in Securing 
Cans

A tangible monument to the vision 
of the present council, a municipal 
garbage collection syntem will be In
stituted in the district of Esquimau 
commencing on Thursday next. On 
that da,te a large number of the 900 
resiliences affected will be in* pos
session of Their can*. andlhe côTlec-

WE ARE NOW 
CLOSE TO

THE FINISH
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS AND THIS GREAT SALE COMES TO 
AN END AND FOR THE CLOSING DAYS WE ARE GOING TO 
MAKE THEM REAL RECORD B RE AKERS—LOOK THE PRICES 
OVER THEN JUDGE FOR YOURSELF —WE KNOW YOU 
WILL TRULY MEET A REAL SURPRISE IN REAL BARGAINS

Underwear
Women’s Fine Quality Com

binations, in Forest Millr\ 
and Harvey makes; opera 
and sleeveless styles; tight 
and shell knee. Reg. QQ 
to $2.00, Special ... 2/OU

Women’s Gotten Veste;
sleeveless, opera and comfy- 
cut styles. Reg. 35c, Op* 
Special .......... ..........«Ov

Middies
Misses’ Bslkan Middies, of

colored mercerised beach 
cloth, in rose, saxe and 
reseda;- long or elbow - 
length sleeves; collar and 
pocket trimmed with white 
braid. Reduced from QQ 
$2.98, Special at ... VOC

An Exceptional Value in Wo
men’s All-White .Middies,
made of heavy drill, in 
.regulation style; size 40

....69c

Women’s House 
Dresses

Women's House Dresses, of
strong percale; neat fitting 
with elastic wajst, klmona 
sleeves and square neck ; 
sizes 36 to 42. QQ
Speclalar:...............t/OC

Taffetine
Underskirts

Teffetine Underskirts, in
black and navy, with pleat
ed flounces; elastic waist. 
Reduced from $1.50, />Q 
Special at .................De/C

Children’s Wash 
*1 Dresses

. Children's Wash Dresses, in
a variety of styles, made 
from excellent quality per
cale and chambray ; ages 3 
to 4 years. Reduced /JQ _ 
from $1.98, Special, Oe/C

Wash Goods
38-Inch Novelty Voiles,

ip floral and conven
tional designs, for 

x Summer frocks ; 65c 
Waiues. Sale nr 

Price, yard, ZOC

32-Inch Novelty Plaid
Ginghams, in good dé
signé and, colors. Reg. 
ular 45c. Sale QQ-, 
l*rice, yard, OO V

27-Inch English Oxford 
Shirting; spleixlid 
wearing quality fbç 
shirts, boys’ waists 
and house dresses. 
Reg. 35c. Sale <VQ _ 
Price, yard. ZOV

X
Crash Roller Toweling ;

extra strong quality; 
18 inches wide. Sale 
Price,
8 vards $1.00

Fancy Turkish Towel*,
in pink, pale blue aud 
mauve, also in white, 
with eolored borders. 
Regular $1.40 to $1.65. 
Sale Price, QO „ 
eaeh ........... «/OC

House
Furnishings

9 Only, Linoleum Rugi,
ing good designs and 
colorings ; size 6x9 
feet. Specially priced

IT"-: 87.50
36-Inch Curtain Nets, in

douhlfr border Scotch 
Nets and Scranton all- 
over.patterns; shades 
of white, ivory and 
ecru. Regular to 45c,
Special, 
per yard 29c

Hosiery
Woman’s Silk Hose; rein

forced herds and toes; all 
perfect goods; smoke and 
grey only; all sizes. Regu
lar $1.25, Special, /*Q 
per pair..........................De/V

Penmen's Seconds, Women’s 
Black Cotton Hose, In size

9 on,y- 2 p.;r. 25cSpecial

Silks
36-Inch Habutai Bilks; fine

woven quality, suitable for 
dresses, waists and under- 

X^wear; in good colors. Reg- 
XMô, Sale Price. QO 
peK^urd ..........................a/Ov

33-Inch Natural Pongee Silk,
at an unusually low .price. 
Regular «!(•, SaleiwguiBi i ».v. Sale I 
Price, per yà^d.......... <

Bathing Suits
Bathing Suits, of heavy cot

ton. in black with scarlet 
trimming o n overskirt; 
sizes 36 _ ta 40. Reduced 
from $2.98,
Special at $1.49

Kimonas
• Only, Kimonas, of fine

printed velour in allover de
signs; trimhied with fancy 
cords ; shirred waist. Re
duced from $2.98.
Special at ............... 98c

Hair Nets
Princess Pat Real Human 

Hair Nets; fringe style 
only; all colors. Regular 
15c, Special ^
at for 25c

SATURDAY WILL POSITIVELY BE THE 
LAST DAY OF THIS GREAT SALE-YOU 
OWE IT TO YOUR BETTER JUDGMENT TCL 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE REDUCTIONS 
WE ARE MAKING FOR LAST FEW DAYS

Thursday
Is

Remnant
739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Watch
For

Remnant

I I I I H I I I I I I
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lion service will commence in full

At a ranting of the Esquimau 
< ’oimcil 1 .st « veiling some fear war 
■expressed that the new service 

1 would not be made fully operative 
fdr some time, as only 60 cans have 
been taken out to date, but It was 
held that the obvious benefits of the 
system would lead to a sudden rush 
for cans, which retail to the resident 
at cost price, namely 64. The pur
chase of the can. absolves all other 
charges, except of coursé the annual 
provision in the estimates.

The municipality has employed a 
driver and assistant to cbllect the 
cans from the various households, 
and the accumulated garbage of the 
district will be taken to the city for 
disposal by the city scows, on a flat 
rate basis. The scheme was evolved 
by the garbage committee of the 
present council after considerable 
opposition.

Though the Council hopes that the 
value of the service rendered, for the 
nominal cost of the price of one can. 
will Induce all residents to make full 
use of the collection, yet the by-law 
carrying the measure into effect ha* 
a sting to its tail for the sake of 
delinquents. After June 8 it will 
be pblinatory for aU householders to 

" dispose of their garbage in a sanitary

manner, and the dumping of waste 
or any type of refuse on vacant 
property will become an offense pun
ishable by a fine, following convic
tion in the police court.

Contract With City.
It is estimated that when the ser*. 

vice is in full swing thç collection 
will entail the disposal of 900 can 
loads weekly, or otherwise as may be 
deemed necessary. The city of Vic
toria has entered into a contract with 
the district of Esqulmalt to curry 
all this garbage to sea, along with 
the city refuse, at a fixed fate.

Provision has been made to clear 
away the accumulated garbage of 
many years, by a gradual process of 
collection at spare times, until tire 
district Is once more free and sani
tary. _______ _______________

it?” he continued, as he gave another 
vigorous rub at the white spots oi 
his coat sleeve.

TOO MUCH COMPLEXION

He’s been waltzing with hie host's 
ugly elder, daughter and was in a 
corner repairing damages. Here he 
was aapied by his would-be^ papa-in
law. *

"She is the flower of my family, 
elr." said the father.

"So It seem*," answered the young 
itm»r "“PUy she cornea oXf «n>K is« t

STRAWBERRY
PICKERS

Register Npw
RATES 

Gordon Head
40 cents per crate/- 

, 50 cents per pall.

Keatings
45 cents per crate.
46 cents per pail.

BOTH DISTRICTS PAY A 
MINIMUM WAGE OF 

*1.50 Per Day
Fbr particulars apply Women's 
Branch1. Government Employ
ment Bureau. 632. Broughton St.


